
INTRODUCTION, 

(T ,ans/a/,d i,ol/l origi""l Hi"di.) 

I ~ <L 

The Cawnpore Conr.;ress Committee had requested the Provincial 
Congress Committee to invite the Congress to meet at Cawnpore in 
1925. 

On the 28th December 19Z4, just after the close of the Belgaum 
Session, the All India Congress Committee decided to accept the invita
tion of the United Provinces to hold the next session of the Indian 
National Congress at Cawnpore. Shortly after, a Provisional Recep
tion Committee was formed by the Provincial Congress Committee, 
and work started. 

The Reception Committee had from the beginning to face unfore
seen difficulties in securing a suitable site for holding the Congress 
and our first choice fell on what is known as the Sisamau site-a big 
area under the Improvement Trust; but in view of its proximity to 
a dumping ground and the difficulties of obtaining a good water supply, 
it was abandoned. Efforts were then made to secure several other 
places which would have been suitable for our purposes but we were 
unsuccessful on account of the obstacles that were thrown in our way 
by the Government authorities. Ultimately we secured possession of 
the site on which the Congress was held, by paying heavy compensa
tion to the tenants of the Improvement Trust. But here again, untor
tunately, a difficult situation was created by the Improvement Trust 
by its objecting to our holding the Congress on this site on account of 
the opposition of the European members including the District 
Magistrate. Dr. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru was then approached by 
the Chairman of the Reception Committee for legal opinion. Accord
ing to him we were legally entitled to use the land for our 
purposes without the intervention of the Trust. This opinion, coupled 
with our determination to hold the Congress on this site, as well 
as the sympathetic attitude of the Chairman of the Trust, 
Rai Bahadur Babu Anand Swaroop, helped us al\ finally to secure 
the site and hoW the Congress session there. In this connection we 
deem it our duty to mention that while a number of influential 
Europeans opposed the holding of the Congress on this site, there were 
several others residing in the neighbourhood who openly came forward 
and said that they had no snch objection. 

Another shock came in the last week of September 1925, when 
some of our prominent and active workers were arrested in the Kakori 
DacoHy case. The arrests cast a gloom over the province and the 
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work at the neception Committee suffered a serious set-back. For a 
time, it appeared as if the Congress would not be allowed to be held 
in peace but ultimately most of our friends were released. They came 
out unscathed but their absence created a gap in the work, and the 
Reception Committee was not able till the end to recover the ground 
lost in their absence. 

The work of enlisting members of the Reception Committee and 
securing donations was impeded and the whole of the province could 
not be approacbed. The elections to Municipal and District Boards 
took place throughout the province in the month of December and 
they, too, divided the energies of our workers. 

The main burden of the session fell upon Cawnpore and some of 
the neighbouring towns. Notwithstanding the slump in business 
and lack of enthusiasm for political work, the citizens of Cawnpore 
responded admirably to the call of the Congress. 

The Volunteers nuinbered about 1200, including about 120 lady 
volunteers. They had to work hard, especially owing to some unfore
seen difficulties. They had, in particular, to meet the unexpected distur
bances created by some of the men who were dissatisfied with the in
validation by the All India Congress Committee of the delegates' 
list submitted by the Ajmer Provincial Congress Committee. The 
thanks of the Reception Committee are due to the Volunteers and to 
Dr. Hardikar, the chief organizer of the Hindustani Seva Dal who 
helped the Reception Committee in every possible way and worked 
untiringly for the success of the session. 

The members of the Reception Committee numbered 1287; and the 
number of delegates who actually uttended the session was 2688. Two 
thousand free tickets were issued for peasants, sadhus, political sufferers 
and members of the suppressed classes. A batch of about 50 persons from 
San thaI Parganas and surrounding hill-tract. travelled all foot to 
Cawnpore. They were given free lodging and free visitors' tickets. 

The Swadeshi Exhibition which was opened by Mahatma Gandhi 
attracted a large lIumber of visitors. The chief feature of the 
Exhibitioll was, of course, khadi in its various forms and aspects. The 
.xhibits showing the stages of improvement in the texture of khadi 
during the last few years were particularly interesting, and the many 
varieties of kbadi available from different parts of the country filled 
with pleasure all those who recognised in that pure article a powerful 
instrument for the elevation of the masses of our country. The All 
India Spinners' As.ociation gave us great help in organising the Khadi 
Section of the Exhibition, particularly the demonstration of the pro
duotion of fine yarn and the beautiful fabric woven out of it. Another 
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special feature of the Exhibition was its Art Gallery, the success of 
which was due solely to Rai Krishan Das of Benares. 

Tents were used for accommodating the delegates. They proved 
more convenient and comfortable than ordinary huts which are usually 
put up at Congress sessions. Some 20 bungalows were rented for 
aocommodating gentlemen who had previously asked the Reception 
Committee to make special arrangements for them. 

The change in the Congress constitution had reduced the delegates' 
fee from rupees ten to rupee one only. ,Thi. reduction ·came into effect 
for the first time at Cawnpore. It is not within our scope to deal with 
the question of the delegates' fee but we may point out that its reduc
tion to such a low figure will considerably add to the difficulties of 
future Reception Committees. 

On behalf of the Reception Committee we take this opportunity to 
express our gratitude to all the workers of Cawnpore and other places 
of the province. To their zeal and cheerful help was solely due what
ever measure of success ~he Reception Committee, working against 
heavy odds, was able to acbieve. The tbanks of the Reception Com
mittee are also due to the Cawnpore: Municipal Board which spent 
about Rs. 13,000 in keeping Tilak Nagar clean ·and its surroundings 
well watered and lighted. 

GANESH SHANKER VIDY ARTHI 

SRI KRISHNA DATT PALIWAL 

RAFI AHMAD KIDWAI 

Secntarits. 
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Page Line For Read 
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17 34 aften often 
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31 23 though through 
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··40th --Ind ian National Congress~. 

Tawnpore Session, December 26, 1925. - . 
FIRST DAY. 

The Fortieth Annual Session of the Indian National Congress com
menced its sittings at Tilaknagar, Cawnpore, in the Congress Pavilion, 
on Saturday, the 26th December, 1925 at 2-30 p.m. 

Delegates and visitors began to pour in from twelve noon and by 
the time the proceedings commenced, the Pavilion which had a sitting 
accommodation for fifteen thousand people, was filled to its utmost 
capacity. About a thousand ladies were among the audience. 

Preceded by a band of the Hindustani Seva Dal, singing the Bande 
Mataram, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, the President-elect, was led to her seat 
in a procession composed of Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Motilal N erhu, 
Maulana. Abul Kalam Azad, Mohamad Ali and Shaukat Ali, Dr. Ansari, 
Messrs, Kelkar, Murari Lal, Srinivasa Iyengar, Deshpande, San. 
hinaril and Hirdharilal. 

Among the prominent persons present on the dais were Lala Lajpat 
}tai. the Han. Mr. V. J. Patel, Messrs. Vallabhbhai Patel, Rajendra 
Prasad, ShyamSundar Chakravarti,Iswar Saran, Mahomad Shafeeand' 
Deep Narayan Singh, Srimati Urmila Devi, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Dr. Moonje, Dr. Kailasnath Katju, Mr. C. V. S. Narasimha Raju, Khan 
Bahadur Sarfara. Hussain Khan, Messrs. Ranga Iyer, T. C. Goswami, 
S. C. Basu, J. M. Sen-Gupta, A. Rangaswami Iyengar, T. Prakasam and 
Abhyankar, Dr. Mahmud, Dr. Abdur Rahman and the other members 
of the South African Indian Deputation, Mr. Gangadhar Rao 
Deshpande, Dr. Rutherford, Rev. Holmes, Miss Slade and Mr. and Mrs,· 
Huxley. 

The proceedings were commenced with the singing of" Banda 
Mataram" sung by a choir of boys to the accompaniment of music, 
followed by patriotic songs sung by Mr. Shamlal Gupta and Prof. Vishnu 
Digambar. 

Dr. Murarilal, Chairman, Reception Committee, then climbed the 
rostrum amidst cheers and said: 

Madam President, ladies and gentlemen~ The speech I am 
going to deliver is mostly an apology for what we have not 
been able to do. to entertain you who have come here from 
di_stant parts of the country. There will be nothing more than that, 
1Vl~ tljos~_who may be expecting anything more will, I am afrai4, be· 
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disappointed. There is one thing however which I should mention here 
and it is this: I say the movement of N on'co'operation which has been 
going on in this country for our regeneration is nat dead-it has taken 
its root. It will sprout up into a mighty tree and show its' results when 
the time comes. This is the only way in which this oountry is going 
to attain its salvation. That is what I am going to say. So you will 
please excuse me when I read my address in Hindustani. ' 

Dr. Murarilal then read his welcome address in Hindustani. 
Dr. Abdur Rahman. leader of the South African Indian Deputation. 

next presented Mrs. N aidu with a photograph of her own an behalf 
of the Indians of South Africa and said: 

Madam. ladies and gentlemen: I have been asked by the Indians 
of South Africa in their name to present to your President and also Presi· 
dent of the South African Indian Congress and the Indian National 
Congress. Nairobi. a small photograph of her oWn-a very small and in· 
significant token. Nevertheless. it is an expression of the love we have 
for one of the greatest women oCthe world today. (Hear. hear). We can' 
not send her something in gold. We cannot gi ve her anything in diamond. 
But we want to assure the people of India that her sans abroad love her 
and as a token of that love we ask her to accept this little sketoh prepar' 
ed by an Indian-Gabriel. I give it to you. Madam. in the name of the 
Indian settlers of South Africa. but we make one condition. We have 
given you one of the greatest living men in the world-Mahatma 
Gandhi. (Hear. hear). He belongs to us. (Hear. hear). We. South Afri' 
cans. have given him to you-Mrs. Sarojini Naidu also belongs to us. 
(Applause). One of them at least. if not both. will have to go to South 
Africa to fight our battle. And if we take the greatest woman of 
India away with us we are leaving her photograph so that you can 
look at her face. (Laughter). Ladies and gentlemen. I am not going to 
detain you. I know you are awaiting the great presidential address. 
I want you. Madam. or shall I say what we call you in South Africa 
"My Auntie "-to accept this as a token of love-as the true expression 
of love from the Indians of South Africa. to you. (Applause). 

Mes.age. of Sympathy. 
The President: In the absence of Dr. Murari Lal. Mr. Girdharilal 

will read out the messages of sympathy and support wishing success to 
the Congress. 

. :-r:. Girdharilal read the fallOWing messages :-" Deeply regret 
mabillty.to be b~ your side owing to my bereavement. Sister. light up 
the undymg fire In the land and let a united nation rise out of the 
smouldering ashes. purified and strong. God willing. under your 
tender a~d wom~nly care. the nation may grow to a fulness unknown 
~t any ,tllne or III any clime, that Call make Indi,,:. frAA.ln~·. hOWA 
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a worthy fight for which my husband cheerfully gave his lifo and for 
which two hundred of cur dear sons are biding their time behind tho 
prison bars. Dear sister, do not forget them" .-BastJ~lti DlVi . 

.. May your mission as a poet and as a woman be fulfilled in this 
Congress directing our love and service to the real cradle of the people 
where our great Mother's. milk for her children has run dry through 
poverty. ignorance, disease and disunion, where life is waning and the 
light of joy is nearly extinct."-D,. Tag.re • 

.. Forgive unavoidable absence. Wish this session every 
success. Respectfully and prayerfully submit that permanent 
principle and policy should ever be the lode-star of the Congress and 
national union. Appointment of a' committee for drafting Indian 
constitution to be considered and adopted in a special session of tha 
Congress is more opportune and critically necessary. Like to meet 
Lord Birkenhead's challenge and excuse as well as to educate and 
mobilise imperfect ideas about soundest constitutional government and 
true constitutional liberty into healthy ideals under the presidency of 
the first of the Indian gifted ladies. India and her foreign friends 
hopefully looking for a constitutional government for India without 
which true constitutional liberty and justice and adequate protection 
for her children here and abroad is impossible. May the great God of us 
all grant you the statesmanlike foresight to rise superior to the present 
unfortunate embarassing political tendencies to save ourselves and 
posterity." -C. VijiayagTlavachariar. 

<, Let me join with many in offering congratulation to the Congress 
on your election as President. Knowing you from ohildhood my can· 
gratulations are based on knowledge. and I deem India fortunate in 
having as leader one of her own daughters.. Any help that I can give 
is at your s.rvice. May the Congress be guided by you along the path' 
of Home Rule by the union of all parties to work for India's free~m 
within her homeland and thus revive her splendid past. May divine 
blessings rest on the Congress that all may co-operate to win Homo 
Rule."-D,. Besant • 

.. Regret unavoidable absence. Trust Cawnpore Congress will lay 
down a policy which wiJI so consolidate national forces as to make the 
nation's demand irresistihle."-B. Chakravarli • 

.. Regret cannot proceed. Hearty blessings for success of Con
gress. "-Satzkaracllarya . 

.. Best wishes for success. A real modification constitution to 
admit all parties. "-M,. Reza Ali . 

.. Wish Congress unqualified success. Hope you succeed in 
uniting all political parties during your regime. Unless whole 
India unites, the attainment of Swaraj-all efforts to secure equal 
status for Indians in British Colonies and foreign countries futile. We 



like you to open Overseas Department. We emphatically urge Indian 
people and Government through you to give unstinted support. to South 
African Deputation. South· African Indian question is also·your, 
ques tion ........ ; ........ _ - COllgn.s.s, Nairobi . . 

.. Wish you success. Hope you. do everything' possible for the. 
catise of Hindu-Moslem unity. We appeal whole India to back' our. 
Deputation.If-Ermsl, 11ldia1l Assocjaii01l, Pulo,;a . 

.. Rely on the strong support of your Congress to our deputation .. 
Desire strongly Hindu-Moslem Unity. Wish success to the Congress." 
T,ansvtl411ndia1ZS, jokannesb"rg. 
. Other messages received were from Sri mati SaraIa Devi, Messrs. 
Rajagopalachari, S. Satyamurti, Shuaib Qureshi, Khattri, Brelvi; 
Gopabandhudas, Aney, Jinnah and Saklatvala, Lord Sinha and others. 

Pre.idential Speech. 
After. these "messages were read·Mrs. Naidu, amidst scenes of 

intense enthusiasm and prolonged and loud cries of .. Bande'Matiiram, ": 
.. Alla-ho-Akbar " and .. Sarojini N aidu-ki·jai" ascended the rostrum 
and spoke as follows :-
. Friends,'r have asked 'the permission of this great gathering 
to address you in a language that is not ours because today I 
have. been made the mouthpiece of a nation in struggle, the conso
lation of a nation in sorrow, the heart-beat of a natiOlfin agony and the 
proinlse' of a"natlon: d<iter',iihi"ed' to wirifrlied"OlD at the uttermost· sacri
fice. You have before you in two nationai tongues aha in one foreign 
language something of that unkindled fuel of my,heart that I have piled 
up, awaiting your kindling hands to bring radiance to that dead wood. 
You having elected me at so grave an hour ofthe nation'shistory, have 
done something that throughout centuries may serve to redeem for one 
moment· the· shame -and degradation of YJICIr fallen manhood, in giving 

.. to II n,ere wom&n, ·the·woman who for years and years rocked·the cradle 
and'sting lullaby to·that· 'IUItionaf' stand·ard which is the einblem of 
'OIlT'own ~I!generati=, "you··ha"e gone baekJo the ·earliestinsp.iration· 
that built your civilization and admitted the woman a co-sharer and 
comrade in the secular and spiritual evolution of a people. And though 
I be unworthy and have not in me one single quality that fits me for so 
great an honour-even I, weak and unWorthy though I be. am of that 
spiritual descent that knows· no mortality; I am of that descent that 
has for mothers the purity of Sita, the courage of Savitri and the.faith 
of Damayanti and having this for ancestry, the meanest woman be
comes consecrated, perhaps by tradition, to serve and to succour her 
land. 

Today we are gathered together under the .shadow, of a tragedy. 
Du~ing the last fort.y years in city aftor city of this great continent 
the raees· ,of·· I.ndia- Jlavec ·gather.cd together "nd. sent.. messages of 
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hope ur mandates of battle to the world. Today we are bowed 
down with tragedy. Hundreds of our youngmen are rotting in 
prison because they dared to love the country and for that 
crime there is no redress today in the law of the land. (Shame, 
shame). : There are Sikh prisoners-brave men the emblem of whose 
faith is the black turban-unreleased, though they say peace has been 
made .. And though the signatories of that peace have bravely sur
rendered themselves and accepted the terms, those who drew up the 
terms of that treaty did not realize or fulfil their obligations and the 
Sikh prisoners are still rotting in the Northern Jails. (Cries of 'Shame, 
shame'). 

Only the other day when the preparation for this great assembly 
was: being made,.how in a moment's caprice without reason-and no 
reas.on is fortbcoming because there is no reason-workers in the United 
PrOVinces were arrested .on a most monstrous charge-:-so monstrous 
indeed that it makes one ashamed to think that the bureaucracy ,is so 
bankrupt of its lies that it has stooped to something trivial and un
worthy of Britain as that. 

But more than that tragedy of the young and the brave in the 
prison, is our sorrow for the brave and dead, whose'faoes we shaH never 
see again. Last year when my leader Mahatma Gandhi was presid
i!!g over the destinies of our people there was one by his. side-there was, 
aIle 'at his elbow-:-there was one in his counsel, there was one in hi!':! 
confidence, there was a comrade of his hope, there was a sharer in his 
.truggle--and he is no more with us to day. He was called the friend; 
<if the poor-they called him Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das. In the land 
that produced Lord Sri Gouranga, was horn that man who in his soul 
was a worthy incarnation of Chaitanya's 'love and whose whole life was 
a mystic rhapsody of sacrifice l?ecause to him to die. for his country 
was more than tho tragedy of things-and dying on the battle-tield~ 
dyingof the victor's wound,-he so loved his people, that ,oldieI' on his. 
death bed,-lying on his bed of arrows-he stretched' forth. his hllnd to 
the ~;'e~; ;':nd 'said "Here even now make peace though I oan carry 
the struggle to the utmost end of death.. For the peace of my people, 
for the prosperity of my· nation, I will make peace with you if yeu be 
men enough to make peace with me and mine." 

And very soon after this king had passed away to the unseen 
kingdom of the next world, there died a patriot of the nation. Long 
before you and I were born his voice was thundering against the 
heavens saying "liberty for my stricken people." . He was one of those 
who founded this great Congress over which I have been called upon to 
preside today, . And. we miss not from our midst but from this world 
SkSutendra Nath Banerjea ·and when we realize that he was' one of· the 
founders 'of this great national ideal of deliverance from bondage, we 
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cannot fail to reali.e that Deshbandhu Chillaranjan Das but confirmed 
and completed the dream that was a dream of the youtb, Surendra 
N atb Banerjea. • . 

But not politicians alone, not the soldiers on the battle field alone, 
will win the liberty of India or raise our prestige in the eyes of the 
world. While Deshbandhu was fighting for liberty, while Sir Surendra 
Nath in his early days was dreaming of liberty, there was a luan in 
Western India in the sanctuary of bis academic seclusion, saying' let 
tbe patriots figbt for today. I will see tbat yesterday shines once more 
before the world ignorant of the beauty of yesterday,' and so Rama
krishna Bhandarkar lighted the long-extinguished lamp of Sanskrit 
learning and lifted it bigh above the tumult of the world and showed 
to the dazzled Europeans the secrets of our ancient Vedic civilization. 

Others also have died, alas! To them also we offer our most 
mournful tribut.. But let us remember the highest tribute, the loftiest 
memorial that we Clin offer to our illustrious dead, is to make our lives 
a more radiant remembrance of their dreams, their deeds, their hopes 
and aspirations and their failures and achievements also. How today 
shan we raise that memorial, how today shall the living justify, 
how today shan the living vindicate and immortalize the dreams, the 
aspirations and sacrifices of the dead? Oh my friends, today where 
shan I find the language, where shan I find that living fire that shan 
kindle in your, hearts an undying fire of which Basanti Devi has spoken 
to you in her message? How shall I stir your hearts, how shall I light 
that flame that cannot die so that your slavery, so that your disunion, 
so that all the things that make you hungry and naked and forlorn, 
oppressed and battered, shall be burnt in that undying fire? We are 
today a people disorganized. We are today a people bowed down 
in the storm of reaction and hatred. Only the other day w. were say· 
ing , Behold I Liberty is at hand.' Only the other day we said, 'Out of 
South Africa there came a wizard across the seas'. We said, 'Here comes 
the magician.' We said, 'Here comes the great sorcerer and by some 
magic he shan teach us deliverance from bondage' and throughout 
the . length and breadth of this great sorrowing country went the 
magic fire-that was called "Non-coperation '" "Non-co-operation "." 
The old saW visions. The young dreamed dreams; women saw their 
souls lit up like so many lamps extinguished. The young men said, 
.. Let every drop of blood in me become a sacred sacrifice for the liberty 
of my people "0 The old said, .. Oh God ! give us youth again so that we 
may live to die for that ideal." And thousands went to prison. 
Thousands took the vow of poverty and the rich became poor and the~ 
poor became hungry and the hungry became corpses, but, we today. 
we are unable to sustain the might of that doctrine. We have not. 
tho courage, WQ have not the nobility, we have not the faith of OUf 
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fathers to sustain the epic. sacrifice. And so we are today in the grip 
of despair, we are today in the grip of hateful reaction which com ... 
after a great epoch of life and sacrifice. How shall we rise out uf 
that terrible despair? I said the other day only, .. In the battle for 
liberty, fear is the one unforgivable sin." And today we are traitors 
because we are afraid, we are unpardonably sinful because we know 
despair. How shall I raise you out of that despair? How shall I bring 
together the scattered, demoralized, hostile and conflicting forces of 
the Indian people? 

Oh my brothers! if today you are to realise that your brethren in 
South Africa are threatened with extermination because the rulers of 
that land say, .. Who are you, slaves of India today who dare to 
interfere with the extermination of your slave kindred over here." 
Our brothers in South Africa have sent their ambassadors to us in 
their hour of agony. They have come to the last desperate stage when 
they cannot stand alone and they come to you with hands of supplica
tion saying, iI Ob, rise out of slavery because your slavery is the 
guarantee of our death in that country; your freedom is the prophesy 
of our honour in the eyes of the world. " What answer shall you make 
to your Colonies? In East Afrioa, in Kenya, where our people have 
been living for centuries making historic Colonies of India-where 
sailors from Cambay showed to Vasco De Gama the way to India, the 
Eldorado, India the Eldorado, the dream of the world-there they say to 
your people, • You shall not be anything but inferior because you belong 
to a slave nation called India.' In South Africa where your people 
by the sweat of their brow and blood of their lives have built up 
that beautiful Natal, they say to us, .. You shall not trade here; you 
shall not live here; you are the Asiatic menace that we must cut off 
from OUI lives." and we, with all the tyranny of our social system, 
with all the curse of disunion, with all the dishonour of our bondage, 
have not the power or authority to say to them .. Thus far and no 
further, because the million·armed and free India stands before her 
stricken children in South Africa." 

Friends, you have not the power today to resist a single wrong 
against you. Only a few weeks ago I went uptothe Frontiers-to that 
old Peshawar where the people of Central Asia pour down. I went to 
the historic Khyber Pass and I saw the Khyber caravans out of 
Central Asia coming with hundreds of camels loaded with food and 
spices and all those things that come to India for traffic; and 
standing on that ancient highway I realized how India has always 
known the Khyber guarding her own destiny-how even today history 
might repeat itself and how again that ancient Khyber might once 
more be the road of destiny to India, not the road of India's freedom, 
but once again the road of India's new slavery. And yet millions of 
m~n growing up, marrying and giving in marriage, buiJding their 
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,homes, breeding children and amassing wealth-has anyone of you 
the ,power to defend the honour of your homes, the sanctuary: of your 
shrines.? You, unarmed, defenceless, as I hav.e. said, powards by 
compulsion, have you today the right to be free when' you dare not 

-guard your. frontiers of the mountain~ 01' your frontiers of the, oce!l,ns 
against the enemy that might overcome you as through the centuries 
',he I,as overcome you in the past? Shall you not say from this platform 
of theCollgress, one of the first essentials of our- regeneration js th!,t 
military training and education that will make us a free people and 
,~nable LIS to guard our peace that nobody would, dare to attack us in 
war? ilhall y~u not form a National Militilt that the old may take 
qourage and the young be filled with ,enthusiasm and ecstasy? Will 

'you not say that the high'ways of the oceans ar~ open to your people
t9 YOLlr own ships and supplement your own defences on land? Will 
you not see, to it that your commerce today is again in your own 
hands-yoLl people, exploited by roads and, by seas by White races, 
Yellow races and Brown races of the world? You talk of the wealth 
of India-exploited in' every inch of you, every fibre of you 
~'every drop of your blood being exploited by the rapacity 
of the imperial policy-by the cupidity of the nations who for eco' 
nomic gain would suck your blood dry today-what are you doing 
tq prevent the terror of exploitatioll against you? What are you, my 
people, going to do to become human again intellectually? Today 
you are a mere imitation-cheap imitation-the fifth rate imitation 
of ~econd rate models of the West. You have forgotten your, own 
art., You hiwe forgotten your own language. You do not know how 
£0 evolve your own music, You have betrayed your' own inheritanc~ 
beciuise you have run after false gods and your intellect has bowed 
down in worship to the gods that slave you and your imaginatioll 
burns incense at the shrine of those that devour the honour of your 
race. What effort will you make to give to your children that' l'ight 
place in the world which is theirs? The Nations of the West say, .. Oh, 
these slaves I We have nothing common." The Nations of America, of 
Alrica, of Asia say, .. What can we hope from that slave nation called 
India I" ' 

Deshbandhu Chittaranajan Das talked and dreamed of Asiatic, 
Federation and yet when I think of tit\> Asiatic Federation .. I wonder 
if a slave nation dare to send a message to any fre~ nation in either. 
hemispheres of the world. But even slaves must have ties with the 
outer world and I would ask you to remember that India cannot 
remain in isolation but Indian nationalism can only be a unit of that 
great international development of the world-and slaves though 
we be today, without the right to send our message of hope to the outer 
wprld, at least let us try to create bonds Of fri~ndship with the, outer' 
wQ/'l<l .!,yjl1~ .. O)l.r time.is 991l!ing 'lVheI;lWe~s,hall_m~l>< gong' ~1l\lS"; 
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pledges that we send you and in equal comradeship of effort and 
liberty help you fulfil the great ideal of the world brotherhood and 
world peace... But, friends, you cannot do this without those things 
that are necessary for the production of the great world ties and 
sense of kinship. You have no Press to day that can educate the 
outer world in the authentio affairs of the Indian nation. You have 
no ambassadors whom you can send to friendly countries saying 'these, 
are our ideals that we shall achieve'-saying, 'these are our miseries 
which we shall overcome,' and not saying to them • we 
ask your succour,' because no brave race could take succour 
from any other race of the world. but saying • these are 
the ambitions of the Indian people-these are the ideals of 
the Indian people, therefore oh. sympathetic and progressive people 
of the world, keep a place for us on that pilgrimage of yours towards 
the fulfilment of the world's "estiny.' And then my brothers and my 
sisters, Hindus, Musslamans, Parsis and Christians, Chinese and 
Europeans, whoever b. here, I want to say to you that the i~eal of 
India can only be the great ideal of peace. The whole synthesis of 
the Indian genius is that all those gifts, that come to a weaker nation, 
that are now Indian, but came across the Khyber or Came across the 
oceans whether to conquer-whether to live in the East-whether to 
trade-whether to be friends or whether as sanctuary or for succour
the synthesis of the Indian genius is built up of the civilization that 
every race has brought to his great hospitable land of ours. And to' 
day if we talk of freedom we can only do so in terms of that great 
composite ideal that builds up the Indian nation. And yet the world 
is shaking at the dreadful clamour of our internecine troubles. Who' 
ever goes round this great country -instead of those lovely Bhaians 
that one should hear-those lovely songs-of peace and friendship
instead of those lovely lullabies sung to the little children
and yours is a land of beauty-yours is the land of peace-but 
instead of those lovely Bhaians and sweet lullabies, does he not hear the 
lullabies of,children sung to the tune of hatred-does he not hear Bhajans 
singing the hymn of hate within the boundaries of the great India 
herself. Today the himd of the Hindu is against his Muslim brother 
and the hand of the Muslim is raised against his Hindu comrade. And 
yet do you dare talk of Swarai when you with your own hands are 
crumbling into dust all the dreams that ever were dreamt of a free 
and united India. This is not the moment, I know, to draw in too 
sharp an outline or in too living a colour that tragic picture of our 
disunion and feuds. And yet until we find some supreme solution 
for this greatest of ills that is eating like a cancer into the very vitals 
of life, believe me, there can be no Swarai for the Indian people. And 
what is the remedy for this dreadful disease? And what is it that has 

2 
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brought this' disease so prominently to our eyes? What is the poison 
which is vitiating our very life blood? What is the remedy, I ask? 

Oh, my friends, do you think that Swaraj today is a thing that 
can be taken in pieoemeal on communal lines or racial lines or on 
lines of creed, caste or province? Is it not an organic thing-the very 
life-blood of our being that we cannot separate-that we cannot divide 
and yet keep, a living Swaraj? Why should Ithe Hindus, the great 
majority, proud of their ancient civilization, forget that the basic 
glory of their culture has been the recognition of the beauty of all 
creeds and acceptance of all classes, giving them sanctuary, hospitality, 
succour, sympathy, unity, friendship and love offered in real generosity 
to all those who came to our doors. Is it not Hinduism to have 
apotheosis of tolerance and reverence for all good and for all the 
beauty of the world and shall the Hindus be so untrue to their inheri
tance that they shall today stand in isolation and say, .' Swaraj will be 
won on the strength of the Hindu people and let the Musalmans stand 
aside'? That is to deny the fundamental principle, that great Vedic 
faith which belongs to you and to me as the imperishable heritage, 
that no foreign invasion has been able to corrupt or to defraud. But 
when, on the other hand, seven crores of Indian Moslems turn 
their faces beyond the frontiers of India and are also deeply 
preoccupied with the sorrows of Islam in other lands they 
forget that India their Mother is bleeding of her manifold wounds. 
What shall I say to my Moslem brothers-has not their Prophet 
taught them that paradise lies at the reet of the Mother and shall I not 
ask my Moslem brothers to turn their eyes and come back to the feet 
of the Mother in whose benediction lies their paradise? Shall not 
their recognition in its fullest measure of the Indian nationality be 
the greatest of gifts that Islam can give to India to crown the great 
gifts that came aero .. the desert to my India? Shall not the Hindus 
and Moslems cease to talk of majority and minority-of safeguards and 
protection-of neutrality and hostility-and shall they not say" India, 
our Motherland is the one bond o(union'.and though we the Mussalmans 
may belong to the desert called Arabia and though we the Hindus 
come of the forest culture of the Vedas, we are indissolubly bound 
together." Let the desert and the forest meet together in one paradise 
of culture whose name is Indian Liberty for the Indian Nation. Oh, 
my friends, how shall we solve this problem. I do not know. Some 
say to me, give us separate communal representation and all things 
will be well. Others say, give us .. joint electorate and all things will 
be well. Oh, is it so easy to treat the fatal disease with a few canting 
formulm of separate or joint representation or is there any magio in 
the number of seats given to one community or the other? If the 
remedy is so easy-a mere incantation of a number of seats or 
separate representation-some juggleryof the polling booth-I would 
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say, give it and be done with it. But the disease is very deep indeed 
and the name of that disease is 'distrust t and 'hatred t and it 
cannot be cured, believe me, until the women of the race say, "No more 
shall our little children be cradled to the lullaby of this hymn of inter
necine hate to-until the women of the race say-until the sisterhood 
and motherhood of India say, .. we shall stop this dreadful disease that 
perpetuates our slavery and makes us the mockery of the civilized 
world;" and then and then only shall there be hope for this unhappy 
country. But that is not the end of our catalogue of sins. 

Today in this country you and I stand branded as the parasites of 
the city-we stand arraigned for our neglect and forgetfulness and for 
our betrayal of the needs of the poor. What shall a few thousand 
palaces in the city-what shall a few banks that hold your coffers and 
gold-what shall a few Universities here and a few Universities there 
and a few modern appliances to show how far you come in line with 
modern Western things-do to help the poor? Is this to be the criterion 
of your progress? No, no. Believe me, your progress, your liberty, your 
achievement will only be worth having when there is food in every 
home in the villages (cries of 'Hear, hear')-when there is cloth enough 
to cover the shame of the naked women -w hen there is milk enough to 
moisten the lips of the suffering children who die of want in a land that 
is full of harvest. When Mahatma Gandhi gave to the world the 
wonderful creed, he made the spinning wheel the centre of our great 
redemption. Today, the poet Tagore, with his poet's vision and 
seer's vision has sent you a message to say 'direct your love and service 
to the cradle of your people where nature's milk has run dry-where joys 
are extinct and where life is on the wane: What are you and I doing 
to still the hunger-those million mouths in hunger that cry for bread? 
What are you and.! doing-with our intellect, with our powers, with our 
prestige-with our wealth and with our fame-to meet that myriad
handed supplicant gesture that says .. Oh; save us from death for the 
pangsof hunger are terrible within our vitals". Shall you not, young men, 
come out in your hundreds and thousands as missionaries of salvation to 
go over the length and breadth of this agricultural country-this agri
cultural country whose harvests are transhipped to feed millions of 
little children elsewhere when the mouths of your own little children 
are smitten by your hands unto death? Shall you not use your intellect 
-shall you not use your talent-shall you not use the plenty that you 
amass in the city to go back to the poor who have fed you? They 
have tilled the soil that you may reap the harvest. They rot in poverty 
so that you may benefit. But you have condemned them to be living 
corpses in the midst of harvest. You have enjoyed, you have slept, you 
have married, you have lived and been famous and powerful, while 
those who are your Annadola-those on whom you live, they are dying 

oday in their hUllger and misery. From them Comes the cry of 
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anguish saying, "We are dying-our little children are dying·-we are 
naked-our women are naked-send us clothes, send us food, send us 
money, send us men." How shall you men, gO and work amidst the 
villagers unl.SR you are true to the old tradition that makes the household 
feed the missionaries, the Sanyasis, the Bairagis of your race. 
Unless you do your duty and set them free from all material care those 
missionaries who shall go forth and redeem the villagers from hunger, 
from poverty, from disease, from misery, from death-how shall they 
be able to give their lives for the cause? And remember, friends, 
because there is not enough food in the villages in this great agricul
tural country, me", crowd into cities-are herded together like 
animals-work· for a pittance-starve, exposed to temptations and 
viles-become nothing but the churning house of every disease that 
comes. These men are exposed without any sheet-anchor to temptation 
they cannot resist. Is it not your duty to sO organize the labour in 
the city-the labour in the great industrial towns-so that your work 
in the villages-your beneficent work that will set free the villagers
shall be complemented and completed by the work you do for the 
industrial workers in the crowded cities? Do you not know how they 
are exploited so that the coffers of the profiteers might be swelled, 
and do you not also know how many of you who seek after fame-how 
many of you who seek power or prestige or political gain-exploit 
these men, their poverty, their honesty, the misery they suffer from. 
But let it not be said of us as a nation that we have brought the 
tactics of the West into the East, rather let us revive our own ideals, 
and in serving labour let us not make a new class war in this country 
where there are already too many castes and creeds. Let us therefore 
discipline labour and disoipline the capitalists as well. Let us teach 
both of them that they are equal partners in the service of India so 
that the industrial development of India-the commercial development 
of India-shall not be the work of lahour only or of the capitalists only, 
hut the result of their equitable and fruitful co-operation-each working 
with the other in the service of the land. 

Friends, I do not know, because I have not the knowledge"::'I have 
not the qualification-how to deal with all the other problems that face 
us. But whatever constitution you wish to evolve out of our knowledge 
or experience of India-whether it be some day absolute independence 
-whether it be as Deshbandhu used to say, freedom through inter
dependence with other free nations-whether it should be in the 
initial stage self-Government on the lines of that constitution 
which has been evolved by one of your ex-Presidents-that great 
Irish woman who has made for herself an Indian soul and whose 
name is Annie Besant-or whether it should be evolved as a temporary 
rn,easllre-mal'k you, as a temporary measure, out of that demand 
which is the minimum demand-of rights to be given at once-that 
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was put forward in the Indian Legislative Assembly by the chosen 
representatives of the Indian people-whatever form your initial consti
tution may take, remember that one-third of India belongs to the great 
Indian Chiefs and one of your initial duties is to evolve some policy of 
friendship, without interference, with the Indian States and Native 
Chiefs of India so that they on their part might come in line with the 
great ideal of-I do not know-of what is now called British India. 
And let not the Princes believe for a moment that we want to crush 
them by any subtlety or device, hidden or covert, like what the British 
have done, taking State after State by strategy and by oppres
sion, and let them feel that some day when we have the great Federa
tion of free India, the Indian States will come in line with it as an 
integral ullit of greater India working on the same basis of democratic 
Freedom WIth the people of India. And side by side with the 
Indian States I place the Frontier Provinces of India. They 
are always ruled by martial law. You cry out against the 
martial law in the Punjab-you cry out against the martial law 
in Malabar-but what about those people-Hindus and Mahomedans, 
Afridis, Usufees and Afghans-living always under the shadow of 
martial law and being denied even the ordinary amenities of life. The 
ordinary redress of law is not granted to them. When I was in the 
Frontier Provinces, friend after friend told me .. Will not the Congress 
and the people of India do something to help us to get the ordinary 
normal amenities of life 1" But as I said already, the Congress should 
take all these interests as mere auxiliary work, and I have suggested 
in that little pamphlet that the Congress should be divided into depart
ments of activities and each department should be worked by men or 
women who have enthusiasm and capacity and experience to minister 
to all the growing and divergent needs of the people. On'e of these 
departments should deal with village reconstruction with a band of 
eager, self-less missionaries of whom I have spoken; the other with the 
fortune or misfortune of our people overseas and yet another with 
foreign propaganda and publicity in India, so that there will remain not 
one single village or hamlet in India whose people shall not be educated 
in their civic rights and social rights 'and duties and their political 
rights, so that our people shall know how wrong a systeIl! it is that 
governs them with an iniquitous fisoal policy that ruins their trade and 
deprives them of their rightful place in the economic and industrial 
progress of the world. 

But when all is said and done, remember the work of the Congress 
is the attainment of Swarajya. The Congress after five years has 
today returned to its great political duty as the one channel through 
which Swarajya must be attained. How shall we work for this. 
You all know that the Congress is divided today. Though united, it 
has two wings. One wing is presided over by Mahatma Gandhi
that group of congressmen, I believe the influential group who refused 
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to ohange with the changing tim~. and who sal!'," we shall seek 
Swarajya through Mahatma GandhI s go,pel alone . And so today 
within the Congress itself the only political group actually batthng 
with the bureaucratic tyranny is the Swarajya Party which had for 
its leader the brilliant Deshbandhu and which has today for 
its leader that man who chose poverty, having once been a prince 
of men-Motilal Nehru. How shall a single party give battle to the 
powerful bureaucracy? Today is it not the duty of the Liberals, 
the Conventionalists or Independents-no malter what partIcular 
labol they attach to their names-no matter what be their shibboleths
to return to the Congress-shall they not come to the common 
field of battle and united and firm say to the Bureaucracy-" We 
shall not serve you any longer-we shall not any longer suffer 
the insults and insolence of the bureaucracy's challenge to our man
hood." Shall they not stand together and say whether within the 
Councils or without-" We stand to fight for our rights and we shall not 
be deprived of our rights an hour longer and we must have our rights 
which belong to us." There is a demand which is called the National 
Demand which was given as an ultimatum to the Government. What 
is the will of the people--what is the mandate to your representatives 
in the Legislative Assembly-are you prepared to still have the 
devastating passion that disintegrates your manhood-are you prepared 
to say, • let us wait a little longer-when so many centuries have gone 
into slumber with this brand of slavery, let a century still go by, let us 
still be patient'? Oh, if I could destroy that patience of yours-if I could 
break that devastating patience of yours! Oh, if I could redeem India 
from her horrible'patience! Say to your chosen representatives' Our 
patience is at an end-we cannot wait. Come out of that Assembly 
and Counoil of yours if within a week the answer does not come that 
shall guarantee yourSwaraj.' Say to them, • We will not wait that you 
should go there and make the Assembly a debating ground for eloqu
ence and rhetoric.' Say to them 'Come out and work and redeem the 
oountry by your work. We have had enough of it. We have had 
enough of constitutional requests denied by constitutional Imperialists.' 
Today we want you to go to the country and say • Oh, men and 
women of India, we tried and we have failed to shake the mighty, 
we come back to the poor, we come back to the hungry, the homeless, 
the oppressed and ask for their mandate for our sacrifice.' Do you 
think by mere promise from White Hall or Simla or Delhi the poor 
would be ted, the naked clothed and shame wiped out from the 
forehead of your manhood? In your millions you must stand together 
and march shoulder to shoulder through stage after stage of sacrifice 
till the last sacrifice is demanded of you. 

I am not afraid of the ultimate saorifice. I am only a 
woman. I am only a woman but I am the standard bearer of your 
honour and I will see to it-the women of India will see to it-that 
you men shall no more betray the heritage of our nation. The 
Indian woman oalls, • Oh, my men stand up and say what is man
hood but saorifioe, what is life except to die that our children may 
be reborn in their heritage of freedom.' And if men falter, as they have 
done through centuries, go to your homes and let me, a mere wOman
let me go to the world and say-' Mother, rise, we redeem you from 
bondage-rise from the nightmare of slavery. Shall it be left to the 
women to say that thy sons were faithless but thy dau~hters have 
saved the •• ' Bande Mataram. (Applause and prolonged cheers), 
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presidential flddress 

The following is the Presidential Address, copies of which were 
printed and circulated: 

FRIENDS, 

Were I to ransack all the treaRuries of human language I fear I 
should fail to discover words of adequate power or beauty to translate 
my deep and complex emotion in acknowledging the signal honour 
you have done me, by entrusting to my unskilled hands the high 
burden and responsibility of so exalted an office, which for two score 
years has been ennobl.d by the brilliant and memorable achievement 
of my distinguished predecessors both of our own and of alien race. 
I am fully aware that you have bestowed upon me the richest gift in 
your possession, not merely as gracious recompense for such trivial 
service as I may have been privileged to render at home or abroad; but 
rather in generous tribute to Indian womanhood and as token of your 
loyal recognition of its legitimate place in the secular and spiritual 
counsels of the nation. In electing me to be the chief among your 
chosen servants, through a period so fraught with grave issues and 
fateful decisions, you have not created a novel precedent. You have 
only reverted to an old tradition and restored to Indian woman the 
classic position she once held in a happier epoch of our country's 
story: symbol and guardian alike of the hearth-fires, the altar-fires and 
the beacon-fires of her land. Poignantly conscious as I am of my own 
utter unworthiness to interpret so exquisite, so austere an ideal of 
wisdom, devotion and sacrifice, as embodied through the ages in the 
radiant heroines of our history and legend, I trust, that to the fulfil
ment of the lofty task you have allotted me, even I might bring some 
glowing ember of the immortal faith that. illumined the vigil of Sits in 
her forest exile, and bore the feet of Savitri undaunted to the very 
citadels of Death. 

Tho accepted convention of this august assembly imposes upon me, 
alas, the duty of placing before you a formal document of plans and 
policies of work for the coming year. I therefore, contrary to the 
impulse and custom of a life-time. am vainly groping for appropriate 
phrases that might serve dimly to foreshadow some of the thoughts that 
can only find spontaneous expression when I stand in your midst and 
the inspiration of your living presence shall give to my heart its voice 
of hope, and to my words their wings of fire. 

Before we reach the central purpose of our labours in this northern 
city, to which we have journeyed from the farthest ends of India, let 
us offer our mournful homage to the memory of our illustrious dead-to 
that great patriarch of our national renaissance. Surendranath 
Banerjea, who for well-nigh half a century assailed the heavens with 
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the thunders of his splendid oratory in indignation at the burning 
wrongs of his people; to Ramakrishna Bhandarkar, the famous scholar 
of the Deccan, who with patient and dedicated hands rekindled 
the lamp of OUr ancient Sanskrit cultUre, and lifted it high above the 
clamour and conflict of political throngs, to Deshbandhu Chitta Ranjan 
Das, kingliest of dreamers, whose, whole being was a Vaishnavite 
rhapsody of incomparable passion for the liberty of his Motherland, 
who died with his hand outstretched in a royal gesture of reconciliation 
towards a powerful antagonist against whom he had fought so often 
with such reckless and victorious chivalry. 

Would that he were with Us today to guide us aright in our anxi
ous deliberations and help us to apprehend the true and tragic signific
ance of the stupendous problems that call for immediate settlement and 
cannot with impunity be deferred to a more convenient season. A 
singular combination of domestic and international circumstances has 
conspired to implicate us against our will and almost without our 
knowledge in a labyrinth of intricate and unparallelled difficulties 
that threaten the stability and integrity of OUr national existence. Our 
imperative duty therefore, is to survey with eyes unhooded of their 
habitual illusion, the sinister and melancholy spectacle of our abjeot 
helplessness born of our foolish disunion and nourished by our long 
dependence upon the caprice or the compassion of Imperial policies. 
What means shall we devise, what schemes shall we evolve to deliver 
ourselves from the manifold dangers that encompass us ? How shall we 
combat the deadly forces of repression that challenge our human rights 
of liberty, how defeat the further encroachment of ruthless and rapa
cious Imperialist exploitation that despoils the remnants of our moral 
and material heritage? How circumvent the insidious and ingenious 
aggression of other foreign races eager to profit by the conditions of 
our economic and intellectual servitude? How shall we avert the 
implacable doom that menaces our unfortunate kindred in the Colonies, 
how quell the rampant forces of reaction or divert the disaster of our 
internecine feuds? 

The answers that we need are fully enshrined in the magnificent 
Gospel of sacrifice enunciated by Mahatma Gandhi, in which he vainly 
strove to teach us the heroic secret of national self-redemption. But 
we, s;) long disinherited from the epic faith that sustained our brave 
forefathers, '\Vere too weak and unworthy to respond for more than a 
brief period to the demands of that noble and exacting creed. What
ever may be the verdict of history, it cannot be gainsaid that the 
movement of non-violent non-co-operation that swept like a tempest 
over the country shook the very foundations of our national life and 
though today it is quiescent and its echoes are almost still it has 
irrevocably changed the aspect of our spiritual landscape, ' 
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However remote may be all our programmes for the future from 
the principles and ideals of Mahatma Gandhi, they must inevitably be 
permeated by the influence of these recent years which have perma
nently shifted the currents of our political thought and altered the 
direction of our political destiny. 

We need today some transcendent miracle of intrepid and endu
ring statesmanship to enable us to remobilize, reconcile and discipline 
our scattered and demoralised energies to a supreme unanimous effort 
for the final deliverance of India from the last shackles of her politic"l 
subjection; and to devise a comprehensive scheme that shall act as a 
natural and indispensable auxiliary of political emancipation, and in
clude within the scope of its interest or benediction all the enterprises 
and endeavours that sUbstantially contribute to the social, economic, 
industrial and intellectual advancement of India, consistently with the 
requirements of her own peculiar conditions and in accordance with 
the finest ideals of modern progress. 

To give concrete expression to our decisions in regard to these 
ancillary activities, the Indian National Congre .. should create defi
nite departments to be governed by groups of men and women specially 
qualified by their capacity or enthusiasm to administer to the vital and 
divergent wants of the people. The main divisions might be few but 
should include within their sphere of responsibility all cognate matters. 
To my mind it is of paramount importance to formulate a practical 
scheme of village reconstruction on the lines of Deshbandhu Das's 
dream. For this purpose we must try to enlist a large band of mission
ary patriots of burning zeal who set free from material wants by the 
pious charity of the house-holders of the country as in ancient times, 
should carry through the length nnd breadth of the land the beneficent 
evangel of self-reliance and self-respect, taking the immemorial twin 
symbols of the plough and the spinning wheel as the central text of the 
teaching that shall liberate our unhappy peasantry from the crushing 
misery and terror of hunger, ignorance and disease. Closely allied to 
the task of village reorganisation, is the task of organising the industrial 
workers in the crowded cities, who are so aften compelled to live under 
conditions that degrade and brutalize them; and who, dislocated from 
the steadying influences of the familiar traditions and associations 01 

the rural homes they leave in search for bread, are so hopelessly ex
posed to the temptations of immorality and vice. It should be our 
endeavour to assist in securing for them improved housing conditions, 
better wages and a cleaner atmosphere, and to establish an equitable 
and harmonious cooperation between Capital and Labour as a valuable 
joint asset of national progress. 

I am appalled at the criminal apathy of our general attitude to
wards the urgent problem of Indian education. The surpassing evil of 

3 
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foreign domination has been to enslave our imagination and intellect 
and alienate us from the glorious tradition of our national learning. 
We are today no more than the futile puppets of an artificial and 
imitative system of education which, entirely unsuited to the special 
trend of our racial genius, has robbed us of our proper mental values 
and perspeotives, and deprived us of all true initiative and originality 
in seeking authentic modes of self·expression. It is pre-eminently our 
duty towards the young generation to so recreate our educational 
ideals as to combine in felicitous and fruitful alliance all the lovely 
regenerating wisdom of our Eastern culture with all the highest know
ledge of art and science, philosophy and civic organisation evolved by 
the younger peoples of the West. 

In addition, I would insist with all the force at my command on 
including a complete course of military training as an integral part of 
national education. Is it not the saddest of all shameful ironies that 
our children whose favourite lullabies are the battle songs of Kuruk
shetra and whose little feet march gaily to the stirring music of 
Rajput ballads, should be condemned to depend for the safety of their 
homes, the protection of their sanctuaries, the security of their moun
tain and ooean frontiers, on the fidelity and strength of foreign arms? 
The savage Massai, the primitive Zulu, the Arab and the Afridi, the 
Greek and the Bulgar may all carry their tribal weapons and claim 
their inalienable right to defend the honour of their race, but we whose 
boast it is that we kindled the flame of the world's civilization are 
alone defrauded of our privilege and have become cowards by compul
sion, unfit to answer the world's challenge to our manhood, unable to 
maintain the sanctity of our homes and shrines. 

Whatever the experiments recommended by the Commission now 
sitting to explore the avenues of military advancement for our people, 
it is incumbent upon the Congress to form forthwith a national militia 
by voluntary oonscription, of which the nucleus might well be the 
existing volunteer organisations. Further we should also carefully 
consider the question of nautical as well as naval and aerial training 
to equip the nation for all purposes of defence against invasion or 
attack. 

Let it not be said of us, however, that our selfish absorption in our 
own domestic affairs has made us oblivious of the distress and difficulty 
of our kinsmen in foreign lands. Our adventurous compatriots, who 
have crossed the seas to seek their Ii ,.elihood in the dominions and 
colonies have from time to time been subjected to restrictive and re
pressive legislation. The White Paper stilI stands as a reproach 
against our failuro to redress the wrongs of the Indian community in 
Kenya. But in the whole chronicle of civilized legislation there has 
Mv~r b~eD so erllel an<l relelltless an outra!;e against humanity as is 
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deliberately embodied in the anti-Asiatic Bill, which is oalculated 
to exterminate the Indian community from South Africa. 

Shall we not send across the seas a loving and ready response to 
their heart-rending cry for succour, and, through tbeir ambassadors 
whom we welcome today, offer to our harassed and afflicted brothers 
in South Africa the assurance that India stands behind their coura
geous struggle to vindicate their inherent civic and human rights 
against the onslaught of such terrific injustice and oppression? 

N ever before has our duty to our kindred in foreign countries been 
so vividly brought home to our minds; nor the necessity of establishing 
a close and living contact with all their changing fortunes. We 
should not lose a single moment in forming an Ovearseas Department 
in the Congress manned by those who can keep themselves vigilantly 
aware of all the legislations and enactments that adversely or otherwise 
affect Iudian settlers abroad. 

Here my heart pleads with me to remember those sorrowful and 
lonely exiles, pining in strange and far off corners of the earth, 
consumed with a desperate hunger and nostalgia for a glimpse of their 
motherland, to which they cannot return because, once they sought to 
serve her and win her freedom in ways unrecognised by the common 
law. But many amongst them surely have made fullest atonement 
for all the fervent folly of their too impatient youth. Surely they, 
who have been chastened in the searching cruoibles of dreadful 
suffering and privation, have been refashioned to become consecrated 
vessels of selfless service for the amelioration of the poor, the fallen 
and the depressed. 

I cannot conceive how we have allowed ourselves to be so heavily 
handicapped by the lack of an efficient publicity which is the first 
essential of any campaign. We should therefore take immediate 
steps to form a department for widespread political propaganda and 
for the education of the masses in all matters pertaining to their civio 
and social interests, to the wrongs under which they labour, the 
struggles in which the nation is engaged, the iniquitous and unstable 
fiscal and financial policies so ruinous to the prosperity of the country, 
I am confident that we could secure the willing co-operation of those 
who, otherwise prevented from active participation in public affairs, 
would gladly place their expert knowledge at our disposal, to advise 
us on questions connected with the revival of cottage industries, on 
commerce, railway, shipping, cO'operative banking and all other 
branches of development necessary for our material welfare. 

The nationalist press both vernacular and English, should be 
amongst the accredited channels of our propaganda; above all a 
reliable foreign news service should be established to transmit to all 
the ~hief centres of the world the correct version of Indian affairs, 
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and friendly embassies appointed to foster feelings of goodwill and 
understanding between India and the people of other lands. 

And now I approach with the utmost hesitation and regret, the 
most baffling and most tragio of all the problems before us. I, who 
have dedicated my life to the dream of Hindu-Muslim unity, cannot 
contemplate without tears of blood the dissensions and divisions 
between us that rend the very fabric of my hope. I have tried to 
arrive at a just appreciation of the many unfortunate causes that have 
brought about so deep a gulf between the two communities, and 
tended to quicken such a sharp and importunate sense of aloofness on 
the part of my Muslim brothers, which, to the profound alarm and 
resentment of the Hindu community, manifests itself in a growing 
and insistent demand for separate and preferential rights and privi
leges in academio, official, civic and political circles of life. Though 
I am convinced that the principle of communal representation, 
whether through a joint or a separate electorate, frustrates the 
conception of national solidarity, I am compelled to recognise tLat 
situated as we are today, in an atmosphere so tense and dark and 
bitter with unreasoning communal jealousy, suspicion, fear, dis· 
trust and hatred, it is not possible to reach any satisfactory or 
abiding readjustment without the most earnest and patient col
laboration between Hindu and Muslim statesmen of undeniable 
patriotism, to whom we should entrust the delicate and difficult task of 
seeking some sovereign remedy for so devastating a disease. 

I beseech my Hindu brothers to rise to the height of their tradi
tional tolerance which is the basic glory of our Vedic faith and try to 
comprehend how intense and far-reaching a reality is the brotherhood 
of Islam, which constrains seventy millions of Indian Mussahn"ns 
to share with breathless misery the misfortunes that are so swiftly 
overtaking the Islamic countries and crushing them under the heel 
of the military despotism of foreign powers. 

In their turn I would implore my Muslim comrades not to permit 
their preoccupation with the sorrows of Syria, Egypt, Iraq and Arabia 
to obliterate the consciousness of their supreme duty to India their 
motherland, who must always have the first claim upon their devotion 
and allegiance. 

If Hindus and Mussalmans would both learn to practise the divine 
qualities of mutual forbearanoe and accord to one another perfect 
liberty of worship and modes of living, without the tyranny of fanatical 
interruptions of one another's appointed rituals and sacrifices, if they 
would but learn to reverence the beauty of each other's creeds and the 
splendour of each other's civilizations, if the women of the two 
communities ~ould but join together in the intimate friendship of 
thelf common sIsterhood, and nurture their children in an atmosph.re 
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'of mutual sweetness and harmony, how near we should come to the 
fulfilment of our heart's desire! 

Weshould grossly fail in our duty to our neighbours were we to 
omit to try and foster cordial ties of sympathy and trust between 
ourselves and the princes and the peal,le of the great Indian States, 
scrupulously refraining from all interference in their internal concerns 
but always ready to serve in their wider interests. 

Nor can we afford to ignore the claims of the frontier provinces 
which owing to their peculiar geographical and strategic position 
on the map, are governed by a form of perpetual martial law. We 
should render them all the assistance in our power, in their efforts 
'to obtain the normal civic and social amenities which are so abundant
ly enjoyed by their sister provinces. 

These are some of the accessory features of our work. The real 
function, however, of the Indian National Congress is the speedy 
attainment of Swaraj. 

There is a large and influential section of Congressmen who still 
cling with touching and jealous loyalty to the orthodox creed of 
N on-co-operation. Sternly refusing to take cognizance of legislative 
bodies they devote themselves to the pursuit of Mahatma Gandhi's 
benevolent mission, propagating the cult of the spinning wheel and 
ministering to the lowly and pitiful outcastes of our society whom, 
in our arrogance, we have so long deprived of their elementary human 
rights. 

Today therefore, the Swaraj Party with its highly disciplined 
organisation and its striking record of success is the only political 
body within the Congress engaged in actual combat with bureaucratic 
authority. Is it not in this crucial hour the unmistakable duty of all 
the other political parties in the country, irrespective of their parti
cular labels and particular beliefs, to return to the Congress which 
invites them with open doors, and coalesce all their divided energies 
and talents in devising a common programme of action in pursuance 
of a common goal? 

All of them have openly acknowledged that the Reforms of 1919 
which were to have created a new era of progress have proved 
nothing but a mirage and the powers tljey professed to transfer 
to the people nothing but a deceptive myth. All of them surely, are 
tacitly agreed upon some common maximum of the wrongs they are 
still prepared to endure, some common minimum of the rights they are 
now determined to enforce. And whatever b. my own personal con
viction, they at all events are all in favour at least as an initial form 
of self-government of the ideal of Dominion Status, so elaborately 
expounded in the Commonwealth of India Bill, and more succinctly 
and emphatically embodied in the National Demand which has been 
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endorsed by the representatives of all political schools in the Legisla
tive Assembly. Below the limits of that demand the Indian nation 
cannot descend without irretrievable damage to its dignity and self
respect. It is now for the Government to make the responsive gesture 
that shall decido our future attitude. If the response be sincere and 
magnanimous, with ample guaran~ees of goodwill at d good faith on 
its part, it will necessitate an immediate revision of our present policy. 
But if by the end of the Spring Sessions W6 receive no answer or an 
answer that evades the real issues or proves unworthy of our accep
tance, the National Congress must clearly issue a mandate to HII those 
who come within its sphere to vacate their seats in the Central and 
Provincial Legislatures and inaugurate from Kailas to Kanyakumari, 
from the Indus to the Brahmaputra, an untiring and dynamic campaign 
to arouse, consolidate, educate and prepare the Indian people for all 
the progressive and ultimate stages of our united struggle and teach 
them that no sacrifice is too heavy, no suffering too great, no martyr
dom too terrible, that enables us to redeem our Mother from the un
speakable dishonour of her bondage, and bequeath to our children an 
imperishable legacy of Peace. 

In the battle for liberty, fear is the one unforgivable treachery 
and despair, the one unforgivable sin. 

With pa!ms uplifted in ardent supplication, I pray that, to us, 
in our coming hour of travail, may be granted in sufficient measure 
an invincible faith and an inflexible courage, and that He in whose 
name we begin our labours today will in the hour of our triumph 
keep us humble and in the beautiful words of our ancient invocation 

Lead us out of the Unreal into the Real, 
Out of the Darkness into the Light, 
Out of Death into Immortality. 



The Resolutions. 
I CONDOLENCE. 

The President moved from the Chair the following Resolution 
which was carried in solemn silence, all standing: 

The Congress places on record its sense of deep sorrow over the deaths of 
Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das, Sir Surendra. Nath Banerjea, Dr. Sir 
Ramkrishna Gopal Bhandarkar, Syt. S. Krishnaswami Sarma, Syt. 
V. V. S. Aiyer and the other patriote who worked for the country'. 
progress in their respective spheres, and tenders its respectful con
dolences to the bereaved families. 

II SOUTH AFRICA, 

'l'he President called upon Mahatma Gandhi to move the Resolution 
on South African Indians, 

Mahatma Gandhi as he walked to the rostrum was greeted with 
cries of 'Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jai.' 

He first addressed the Congress in Hindi. 

Mahatma Gandhi then spoke in English. He said: 
Srimati Sarojini Devi and friends: I do not know if you have 

received copies of the resolution that is in my hand; in that case, I 
want to spare you the trouhle of listening to the resolution and Bave 
some portion of the nation's time. This is how the re30lution reads: 

The Congress extends its cordial welcome to the South African 
Indian Congress Deputation and assures the Indian settlers of South 
Africa of its full support in their unequal struggle against the con
solidated forces which threaten their very existence in that sub
continent. 

The Congress is emphatically of opinion that the proposed legislation 
known as the Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration 
(Further Provision) Bill, is in breach of the Smuts-Gandhi Agreement 
of 1914, in that it is racial in character and is calculated not only to 
make the position of the settlers much worse than it was in 1914, but 
is designed to make the residence in that country of any self
respecting Indian impossible. 

In the opinion of the C'.ongresB, if the interpretation of the said agreemE'nt 
as put upon it on behalf of the settlers is not accepted by the Union 
Government, it should be decided by reference to arbitration, as was 
done in 1893 in connection with the treatonent of Indian .ettlen of 
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the TransvMl in matters arising from the administration of Law 3 

of 1885. 
The Congress heartily endorses the suggestion !hat a Round ~able 

Conference, containing among others proper Indlan representatIves, 
should be called to settle the question, and trusts that the Union 
Government will accept that reasonable suggestion. 

In the event of the proposal for a Round Table Conference and the pro~ 
pasal regarding arbitration failing, the Congress is of opinion that it 
io the clear duty of the Imperial Government to withhold the Royal 
Assent to the Bill, should it paos through the Union Parliament. 

This is the Resolution I have not only the greatest pleasure in 
. submitting to you for approval but I consider it a rare privilege that 
I am authorised by Sarojini Devi to place this resolution before you. 
She has introduced me to you as a South-African-she might have 
added-" by adoption." (Laughter). Though born in India, I was 
adopted in South Africa and you will discover when Dr. Rahman, 
the leader of the Deputation to which you extend your hearty wel
come by this resolution, comes on this platform, he will tell you that 
the Indians of South Africa claim that they have given me to you. I 
aocept that claim. It is perfectly true that whatever service-or it may 
be disservice-I have been able to render to India, it is because, 
I oome from South Africa. But if it is disservice it is not their fault. 
It is my limitation. I propose to place facts before you in support 
of the statement made here that the Bill that is hanging like a sword 
of Damocles over the heads of our countrymen in South Africa is 
designed not merely to heap greater wrongs upon their heads but 
virtually to expel them from South Africa. Such is admittedly the 
meaning of that Bill. It is admitted· by the Europeans of South Africa. 
It is not denied by the Union Gm'ernment itself and if such is the 
result you can imagine how keenly the Indians in South Africa must 
feel. Imagine for one moment that an Expulsion Bill is to be passed 
in the next session of the Assembly, expelling one hundred thousand 
Indians from India. What should we do or how should we behave in 
such a crisis. It is in such circumstances that you have the Deputation 
in you midst. The Deputation comes here for support from the people 
of India-from the Congress and from the Viceroy, the Government of 
India and through it the Imperial Government itself. Lord Reading 
has given them a long reply and I wish I could have said also a 
satisfactory reply. The reply His Excellency has given is as 
unsatisfactory as it is long and if that was all the comfort that Lord 
Reading proposed to give to the members of the Deputation he could 
have said that in a few words and spared them and spared' this land 
the humiliating spectacle of a great Government confe ing its 
inability"to render proper redress to tho.e who for no fault s~f their 
Qwn-\T ho, as many SQuth African Europeans would admit, for their 
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very virtues-are in danger of being expelled from South Africa. To 
some ot them South Africa is a land of their birth. It is no comfort 
to these friends of ours, it is no comfort to us, to Le told that the Indian 
Government has always reserved to itself the right of making 
representations to the South African Government, the right of 
petitioning. The Government of India is a mighty Government, which 
is supposed to hold the destinies of three hundred millions of people 
in the hollow of its hands. That Government confesses its powerless
ness. And why? Becanse South Africa enjoys Dominion status, because 
South "Africa threatens to cut the painter if the Indian or the Imperial 
Government dare to interfere in any of the steps that the Government 
of South Africa may take. Lord Reading has told this Deputation 
that the Indian Government or rather the Imperial Government 
cannot interfere in the domestic policy of a colony enjoying 
Dominion status. What is the meaning of domestic policy 
when that policy is calculated to bring ruin to the homes of 
hundreds and thousands of foreigners who have been only recently 
domiciled there and to whom they deny the common rights of humani
ty? Is that domestic policy? Well, what would be the case if 
instead of Indians they happened to be Europeans-if instead of Indians 
they happened to be Englishmen? Let me quote a precedent. Do you 
know why the great Boer War took place? It took place in order to 
prote"t the Europeans of South Africa who were domiciled there, • Uit
landers' as they were described by the Transvaal Republican Govern
ment. The late Mr. Joseph Chamberlain claimed for the British Govern
ment that even though the Transvaal was an independent Government, 
he declined to believe that this was purely a domestic policy or a 
domestic question, but he claimed to protect the rights of the' Uit
landers', as the aliens were called there in the Dutch language. and in 
order to protect the claims and the rights of the' Uitlanders ' of the 
Transvaal, this great war took place. I go a step farther--Lord Selborne 
or Lord Lansdowne, the champions of that war-one of them said, I 
forget who-that his blood boiled-I think it was Lord Lansdowne, an 
ex-Governor-General of India, who said that his blood boiled when he 
thought of the disabili ties of the Indians of the Transvaal-a mere hand
fu� of twelve thousand. It made Lord Lansdowne's blood boil and he 
said that one of the potent causes of the Boer War was the di,abilities 
of the Indians in South Africa-or Illore accurately, of the Indians in 
the Transvaal. Where are those declarations today? Why shonld not 
the British Government go to war against the Union Government when 
the life, the honour, the livelihood of one hundred and fifty thousand 
Indians is at stake according to their own admission? Nobody questions 
the description that I have given to you of this legislation. Nobody 
has questioned the ever-growing grievances of the British Indians in 
South Africa. If you have seen a little pamphlet by the American 

4 
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bishop-Bishop Fish"r, who is today spending some time in British India 
and who went only a few months ago to South Africa-he has publish
ed, in view of this wrong that is about to be perpetrated, a beautiful 
little pamphlet-you will find that there he has given a summary of the 
grievances-a summary of the wrongs that are going to he heaped 
upon the Indians of South Afrioa_ The bishop has come to the 
impartial conclusion tbat for these wrongs the Indians are not to 
blame. It is the Europeans-it is the jealous European traders and it 
is tbe insolence of the European Boer that is responsible for these 
wrongs. He gives his testimony that the Indians have deserved better 
at the hands of the Europeans of South Africa. If justice could possibly 
eradicate this wrong-if admission by the European statesmen 
of South Africa could eradicate this wrong--if right rules this world, 
or rules South Africa, it should be impossible to bring this Bill, and 
it will not be necessary for me to waste your precious time 
and for the Deputation to waste tbe money of the poor people 
of South Africa. But no; might is right. The Europeans of South 
Africa have chosen to heap this wrong upon our countrymen. For 
what purpose? .. Conflict of two civilizations"! I do not use my own 
expression. This is the expression used by General Smuts-" Conflict 
of two civilizations." He cannot put up with that. And he thinks the 
Europeans of South Africa consider that they will be overwhelmed hy 
the East if they allow these bordes to pour down into South Africa from 
India. How should we corrupt their civilization? Because we live as 
thrifty men and women, because we are not ashamed to hawk vege
tables and fruits and take them, whether we are men or women, on our 
heads, from day to day-these fruits and vegetables to the very doors of 
the farmers of South Africa. And you do not know what I mean when 
I ten you that these South African farms are not like the farms of 
India, mere patches of land on which we can barely live. They are 
not half. a bigh. or two or three bigl",s. There are hundreds of acres 
belonging to one man. He is the sole and undisputed master of hund
reds of Mg/laS of land. By this you can understand what great service 
the Indian hawkers are rendering to. the South African, Europea,n 
or Boer farmers. This is the conflict! 

Some one hus said-I do not remember where I heard it-but only 
recently, that Europeans in South Africa dread-what do you 
think ?-the advent of Islam, Islam that civilized Spain, when Spain 
was barbarous-they dread the advent of Islam that took the torch of 
light to Morocco, to Africa-tbat Islam that preached to the world 
the living gospel of brotherhood. The Europeans of South Africa 
dread the ad:ent of hlam. They dread the fact that the native races 
of South AfrIca, the aboriginal races of South Africa, may embrace 
Islam. If brotherhood is a sin-if it is the equality of the coloured 
races that they dread, that, dread is well-founded. Because I have 
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seen with my own eyes-I have seen mission work in South Africa
I can give you my own testimony that no native, no Zulu who 
embraces Christianity becomes ipso Inclo an equal of the missionary. 
This is my experience. I have seen the Zulu embracing Islam. 1m' 
mediately he does so, he drinks from the same cup, and eats from the 
same dish. That is what they dread. That is the conflict they want 
to avoid. But how do they want to avoid it? Not by becoming frugal 
themselves. They do not want to be frugal. They want to be the 
lords of the Universe. They want to appropriate the whole of the land 
for themselves. The Kaiser, down-trodden though he is, fears an 
Asiatic Federation and thinks that it is a danger which the Europeans 
must guard against. That is the conflict of civilizations. And that is 
why Lord Reading is powerless to intervene in their domestic policy. 
Such are the tremendous consequences of the struggle which this 
resolution describes as unequal. And it is in that unequal struggle 
this Congress is called upon to be privileged to take its due share. 

I want to make an appeal, if my voice can go as far as South 
Africa, to the statesmen that are ruling the destiny of South Africa. 
I have given you the dark side of South African Europeans. Let me 
also say that I claim among the Europeans of South Africa some of my 
most precious friends. I have enjoyed from individual South. African 
Europeans the greatest kindness and the greatest hospitality. I claim 
the privilege of having been a close friend of that great poetess and 
philanthropist, and that most self-effacing woman-Olive Schreiner. 
What she gave away with her right hand, her left hand never knew. She 
was a friend of the Indians, equally with the natives of South Africa. 
She loved the Indian, the Zulu and the Bantu as her own children. She 
knew no1distinction between the White and the Black races. She would 
prefer to accept the hospitality of a South African native in his 
humble hut. Such precious men and women have also been born and 
bred in South Africa. I can give you many more such names. I claim 
also to know General Smuts though I may not claim to be his 
friend. General Smuts was a party to the agreement on behalf of 
his Government with me on behalf of the Indians. He it 
was who said that the British Indians in South Africa had 
deserved that settlement and it was he who said, "This is the final 
settlement and Indians should not threaten pa"Oiivo resistance and 
the European settlers should allow rest to the India·n community; " and 
the Indians expected better conditions. But hardly had I turned my 
back on South Africa when a series of wrongs began to be heaped upon 
them. Where is the plighted word of. General Smuts? General Smuts 
will go one of these days the same way that every human being has to 
go, but his words and deeds shall remain for ever. He is nut a mere 
individual. He spoke the right thing in his representative capacity. 
He claims to be a Christian. And everyone of the members of the 
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South African Government makes the same claim. Before they open 
their Parliament they read the Common Prayer from the Bible and a 
South African divine opens the proceedings with a prayer that goes up 
to Goi-not the God of the Whiteman, not the God of the Negro, not 
of the Mussalman, not of the Hindu, but the God of all-the God of the 
Universe. They send up their prayers to Him. I say this from my 
place of position-knowing my responsibility to its fullest extent-that 
they will deny their Bible, they will deny their God, if they hesitate 
for one moment, if they fail to render the elementary justice that is 
due to the Indians of South Africa. With these words I commend 
the resolution to your acceptance. (Cries of Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jai). 

The President then called upon Maulana Mohamad Ali to speak 
. on the Resolution. 

Maulana Mohamad Ali on rising to speak was received with 
cheers. In seconding the resolution in Urd" he said that it was with 
a feeling of pain and anguish he had to admit that they were really 
helpless to come to the succour of their brethren in South Africa. 
Because, today the nation did not take the gospel of the spinning 
wheel which their great Mahatma Gandhi had given them. On the 
contrary they had started many war zones in the form of fights bet
ween Hindus and Mussalmans, Brahmins and Non-Brahmins, No
changers and Swarajists, and now the latest to fill their cup, the fight 
between the Swarajists and the Responsive Co-operators. They must 
have Swaraj in India before they could protect the rights of their 
compatriots residing abroad. Was it not painful to realize that one 
among every four Indians wa, untouchable? Mahatma Gandhi had 
inculcated a new inspiration-a message of hope and deliverance and 
readiness to die. If they had followed Mahatma Gandhi they could 
have defied the most mighty. The speaker offered himself for 
service in South Africa any time it was required. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Karandikar to support the 
resolution. 

Mr. R. P. Karandikar (ex-Member, Council of State) said: 

Madam, ladies and gentlemen: I had intended to address a rew 
words to you in my lIroken Hindustani but am obliged to do so in 
English. I am \tying to place my . views before you on this 
important resolution. I possess eel·tain information which you also 
possess (laughter), but I have had a little occasion to look into this 
question. (Cries of' Louder please '). I shan.xercise the utmost 
volumo of voice belonging to me.. Lately a resolution was moved in 
the Council of State when I came to know the attitude of the officials 
eonnocted with the Government of India regarding the South African 
question. I came to know that the Government of India was anxious 
to do what they could in the matter. I came to know that beyond 
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impotent rage they could not do anything in the matter. The question 
before the House was, who induced the Indian people to go to South 
Africa and settle thero. Looking to the history of this question 
I came to know that it was under pressure from home that the 
Government of India, the Company's Government, framed enact
ments authorising the enrolment of indentured labour for the benefit 
of the settlers in South Africa· They were then led to believe 
that those who would go there could settle there as citizens. It 
was under that impression that they went over there. It is now 
cruel to teU them, when their purpose has been served, that they are to 
be repatriated. It is now cruel to tell them when they have developed 
the land, that they are to be repatriated for the benefit of European 
settlers there. It behoves not any power representing India or England 
to say that the Indians ever will be repatriated. They have as much 
right to live there as we have the right to live here. I should think 
that the Indians have a right to follow their brethren wherever they 
go and to see that they are respected and live as any other British 
citizens. It is the logic of the national idea that if any individual 
goes from one country to another it is the right of his fellow-country
men to follow him wherever he goes. It is therefore the privilege of 
India to look after its people who go there. We should not only pass 
this resolution but do our best for the amelioration of our people 
there. With these words, I support the resolution. 

The President: I put the resolution to vote. Do you support it whole
heartedly? (Cries of 'All, all'). None against it? (Cries of 'None, 
none '). 

The motion is carried unanimously. 

In addition to what my leader Mahatma Gandhi has said I would 
pay my own tribute to the distinguished sons of India who have come 
from South Africa to vindicate our rights there. I now call upon 
Dr. Rahman to address the meeting. 

Dr. Rahman said: Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: 
On behalf of the Indians of South Africa I wish first of 
all to thank our leader, if I may do su, Mahatma Gandhi. 
I wish to thank you all for all that you have done. I wish 
to thank the Indian people as they are represented here this 
afternoon, for adopting this Resolution which is the first thing 
since we arrived here, that has inspired me with a little hope for 
the future. We no doubt thought when we arrivad here that if we 
could get Mahatma Gandhi to put our case before the people of 
India-and he can do so as nobody else can, because he has suffered in 
South Africa-we felt sure that there would be no difficulty in getting 
the backing of the whole Indian nation to stand by the sons of India in 
their sufferings in South Africa. The thing which has brought us here 
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is to be the means by which they intend to rob the Indian of his bread 
thero-by which they intend to drive every Indian trader out of Sonth 
Africa-by which the Indian community there will be hounded out of 
:;outh Africa. There are some of us-I want to say the majority of us 
there in South Africa-who are not going to give in. (,Hear, hear'), 
Whatever else we may do, you will at any rate find that the sons of India 
in South Africa are true to the great Indian people, ('Hear, hear'). We 
feel that we are not fighting our own battle; we are fighting your battle 
-your own battle while you are sitting here. Any injury done to 
South African Indians is a stab at the back of India. Every man that 
suffers there, believe me, feels that he suffers not for himself but he 
feels tbat it is a wound that is inflicted on the Motherland-any harm 
done to us there--it is the sons of Mother India who suffer. 

It is true, Mahatma Gandhi, what you have said that everyone 
of us must necessarily be disappointed with the answer that the 
Viceroy gave us. What did His Excellency say? He said that 
he oould not interfere with the domestic legislation of South Africa. 
Gentlemen, we are a part of the British Empire,-fortunately or 
unfortunately we are a part of the British Empire. It is because we 
are a part of the British Empire that the Indian Government is 
impotent and helpless and cannot come to our succour in South Africa. 
(,Shame, shame'). 

What is our next remedy? Probably they will send me back to 
South Africa if I were to tell you that the British IEmpire exists only 
for exploitation- if this expression is only a cloak for wider exploi
tation-if British Empire means the exploitation of the non-European 
races, the sooner that lie of the British Empire is done away with, the 
better it is for the world. (,Hear, hear'). But you must come to our 
assistance. This vast assemblage of our people-the chosen 
representatives and leaders of our people-you who are intelligent 
men-yon must come to our assistance. We will leave 
that lady there, but give me that Indian who shall free 
Indians in South Africa. But if in the British Empire non
Europeans, Asiatics and Indians in South Africa be kept down as 
political helots and reduced to industrial serfdom, then I say it is your 
duty during the next election to make it the one cry-everyone who 
stands for election will take a pledge that the first thing that he will 
do after entering the Parliament-after he enters the Legislatures
that he will make it a point to move a resolution on South Africa and 
stand by the Indians of South Africa, until we have broken the chains 
of serfdom which tie us down there. 

, There is our great leader Mahatma Gandhi. He said very kind 
thlDgs about us. I want you to give him to us. Give us that man even 
for a fow months. And all our troubles will be over D'd t· . '. 1 you no Ice 
when hE> sat over there and enumerated the many ill. that we have 
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been suffering from in South Africa? Did he look ill then? No. Did 
you notice how he spoke about South Africa because it took him back 
to the days when he suffered for us there? He knows what we are 
suffering from. He knows what it is to be a South African Indian. 
The longer Mahatma spoke about South Africa, the stronger his voice 
grew. When you are taxed, you have no schools for your children
when you have got education, you have no opportunity for learning 
skilled trade -when you have a skilled trade, you have no opportunity 
to develop. (Cries of 'Shame, shame'). I say, therefore, give us Mahatma 
Gandhi just for a few months and all our troubles will vanish like snow 
before the morning sun, (Applause). 

Let me again thank you but let me advise you here in India-if 
you feel against the connection with the British Empire which makes 
you suffer-for you have already discovered that because you 
are a member of the British Empire you suffer- consider what you 
ought to do. If you had battle ships today-if you had your army, 
that little handful of so·called Whites, who were vomitted forth 
on the shores of Helena from the slums of Europe, would not have 
dared to do what they are doing today. Are you men? If you are 
not, let the women stand up and say, .. Why should Indians suffer 
year after year and why would no Englishman allow himself to 
suffer in the hands of the Indian nation for twenty·four hours." 

We are going though the country. I have told the Viceroy that 
we are going to ask the people of India to back him up. The Viceroy 
must tell Great Britain that she must exercise the power reserved 
under Section 65 of the South Africa Act, that if they do not give 
us a Round Table Conference then the Government should veto that 
Bill. If the British Government does not use the veto it will show 
they have tricked us-how they have betrayed us-how they a"e robbers 
-because they put that section into the Act and they refuse to use it. 

Iu conclusion, we come to you as your soldiers. Though battered 
and torn, we are not beaten. We are not going to give in. (IHear, 
hear'). But it is your duty today to say "Go on, boys, fight on in 
South Africa; we will stand by you; we will support you in every 
way." Then we will go on and maintain the great honour of the 
great Indian Empire. (Applause). I thank you, Madam. 

Maulana Shaukat Ali: I ask Mahatma Gandhi to lead us now. 
Those who are for fighting for our brothers in South Africa will go 
with Mahatma Gandhi. 

The President: The Congress stands adjourned till tomorrow 
noon. 



SECOND DAY. 
Decemba 27, .1925. 

The Congress reassembled on December 27, 19~5, ~t 1 p.m. " 
The proceedings commenced with the slngmg of Bande 

Mataram" by a chorus of young boys. 
The songs over, the President said: Friends, we now begin our 

business. I call upon Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta, the President?f the Bengal 
Provincial Congress Committee, to move the ResolutIOn on Bengal 

Prisoners. 
III BENGAL PRISONERS. 

Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta who on rising to speak was greeted with 
enthusiastic cheers said: 

Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: The Resolution which I 
have the honour to move for your acceptance runs as follows: 

This Congress strongly condemns the abuse of Regulation III of 1818 
and the autocratic enactment of the Bengal Ordinance .Act, otherwise 
known as the Bengal Criminal Law .A mendment Act, 1925, and the 
arrest and detention without definite charge [and open trial 
of a large number of patriotic young men of Bengal under the said 
Regulation and Act, and further condelnns their continued incarcer· 
ation. maltreatment and deportation outside Bengal notwithstanding 
the clearly and repeatedly expressed opinion of the people, both inside 
and outside the legislatures. 

Before I go into the merits of the question I would like to tell you 
how Regulation III of 1818 is being applied to Bengal for about a year 
and a half. You remember that about four years ago there was the 
Repressive Laws Committee appointed by the Government of India for 
the purpose of advising the Government for repeal or otherwise of the 
repressive laws. That Committee, sO far as I remember, was presided 
over by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and the other members were the Right 
Hon'ble Srinivasa Sastri, Sir William Vincent, Mr. J. Chowdhury from 
Bengal and otbers. The Committee came to an unanimous decision that 
Bengal Regulation III of 1818 should be repealed. The only limita
tion that was imposed upon that repeal was that it could be applied to the 
frontier provinces for the purpose of preventing frontier troubles. The 
recommendations of that Government Committee were approved and 
accepted by the Government in the form of a Resolution and a pledge 
was given that legislative effect would be given to the recommenJa
tions, but-as it has been said before from this platform by many a 
patriot that the history of British Rule in this country is a history of 
broken pledges,-those recommendations were not given effect to. On 
the contrary it was applied to Bengal some time in 1924. Under that 
Regulation certain of the Bengal prisoners are even today detained. 
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Gentlemen, that is not all. About a year ago secretly and 
silently the Governor'General hatched an Ordinance without any 
notice either to the people or the so·called people's legislatures 
formed under the Reforms Act. Secretly and silently the Government 
hatched an Ordinance by which they spirited away peaceful 
citizens and kept them in prisou without charge and without 
open trial. And this happened when peace was reigning in the land. 
Under this secretly hatched Ordinance over one hundred and fifty 
houses of private citizens in Bengal were searched at dead of 
night suddenly and simultaneously and nearly a hundred people 
arrested. And the Government's case for promulgating this 
Ordinance was that these people whose houses were searched-these 
people who were arrested for detention without trial and without 
charge-were conspiring to overthrow the Government by means of 
bombs and revolvers. But listen. There was no notice given to these 
people that their houses would be searched. Even the Police officers 
did not know the promulgation of the Ordinance. It was done so 
secretly and even before the Ordinance was published in the Gazette 
or even in the newspapers, all on a sudden these one hundred and fifty 
places were searched but no cartridges, no bombs, no revolvers-not a 
single incriminating document was found, although there was no 
opportunity for these people to hide any arms or ammunition or in
criminating papers and secrete them somewhere else. It was absolutely 
impossible; and in,spite of the fact that there was no'evidence produced, 
the Government arrested these people under the Ordinance. And what 
did they do? They have kept these young men confined.for over a year 
now and they are still going on arresting other people. 

Gentlemen, you are perhaps aware that this Act contains some sort 
of a provision for silencing the critics viz., that there would be a trial 
under the Ordinance before certain Magistrates appointed by the 
Government, but not a single man has till now been brought forward 
before such a tribunal which the Ordinance Act created. Gentlemen, 
you are also. aware that when tbe Ordinance Was placed befere tbe 
local Legislature for its sanction. tbe Bengal Council by an overwhelm
ing majority threw it out. Not being satisfied witb that, the Viceroy 
by the use of extraordinay powers vested in him vetoed the decision of 
the Bengal Legislative Council and made it into a law of the land and 
under that enactment today over one hundred and fifty persons have 
been rotting in jail. 

Gentlemen, how do the Government justify this detention of so 
many men? Not a tittle of evidence was produced. They were not 
placed before the ordinary courts of law for trial. And the cbarge 
that I make against the Government-tbe cbarge that I want the 
Indian Nation to m~ke throug!' the Indian National Congoress' against 
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the Government-i. this: that it was not for the purpose of crushin.g any 
violent movement in Bengal that this Ordinance was promulgate~; It w.as 
done for the purpose of crushing the Swarajya Party and the natlOnahst 
activities of the Indian National Congress. I shall show to you that 
these people who were taken away were arrested at midnight without 
any previous notice and no incriminating document, revovler, car.trldges 
or bomb was found. But all the time they say they were gUilty of 
secret revolutionary conspiracy. N ow there was one gentleman, 
Manmohan Bhattacharya. He was deputed to sell shares and collect 
subsoriptions for that great paper the "Forward", started by the late 
Deshbandhu. He went from place to place all over India with 
printed papers trying to get people to buy sharas of the "Forward." 
He was so busy with this that he had no time to think of anything 
else. For no reason whatsoever he was suddenly arrested one 
fine morning. To my personal knowledge this man was busy in 
connection with the II Forward" and was going from town to town I 
and from Province to Province enlisting sympathy for the paper and 
inducing people to take an interest in it. But that man was arrested. 
What does it show? 

That was not all. There was another gentleman-Mr. Upendra 
Nath Banerji, an Assistant Editor of the "Forward." He was also 
similarly working day and night for bringing out this paper. He 
was similary treated. Was there any justification for his arrest? 

There was another man-we all love him-whose name is 
Subhas Chandra Bose. He had just then been appointed the 
Chief Executive Officer of the Calcutta Corporation. I speak from 
personal experience. From morning till night, that man was immersed 
in official files of the Corporation. He had not even time to see his 
friends. I know when I attempted to see him, he could only drop in 
after eleven in the night when returning from office. He was arrested. 
Under what charge? The charge against him was that he was hatch
ing revolutionary conspiracy. It was preposterous that that man 
should be taken away. That shows that the Government was not aim
ing at revolutionary conspiracy but at the Swarajya Party and at the 
Indian National Congress. Gentlemen, that is the charge I make 
against the Government. 

Then, some say-some are more frank than others-some apologists 
of the Government say, "Well, the evidence they have got against 
these persons will not stand the test of cross-examination-it will not 
stand the test the iudges would require." That is very frank. But 
there are more jealous apologists of the Government who say that these 
people are detained because there is sufficient proof against them but 
unfortunately, they say, they cannot be brought before open courts of law 
for trial, because the jurors are intimidated, witnesses will be mtlrder-
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ed and they are afraid of coming to the witness box. I say th"t is a lie. 
lt is a slander against the Bengali race. I shan show to you from 
cases decided in open courts of law that in every case said to be of a 
political nature, whenever any individual was brought to trial, the 
Indian jurors never hesitated to declare their verdict whenever they 
found him guilty of the offence he was charged with and hundreds of 
Indian witnesses testified to the guilt of the accused whenever there 
was any. Take the case of Day's murder, when an Englishman was 
killed, it was said, for political reasons. In Bengal, let me tell you 
during the last five or six years only one single European, Mr. Day, was 
killed, but no other Englishman has been killed in Bengal since that 
famous case of Muzzafarpur. The accused in the Day murder case 
was placed before a jury the majority of whom were Indians. He was 
found guilty and hanged and fifty or sixty Indian witnesses deposed 
against him. Was there any difficulty in finding witnesses? 
Is it the case of the Government that the witnesses were threaten
ed? Is it their case that the jurors were intimidated? Then 
there is another case-the Sankaritola Postmaster murder case, 
There again a man was brought up for trial, the witnesses were 
Indians and the majority of the jury were Indians. He was unani
mously found guilty of murder and sentenced to death. That is not 
all. There was a case in which a bomb was thrown into a shop. In 
that case there were a number of Indian witnesses and the Indian jury 
convicted the accused. This is the way that you get justice in Bengal, 
and I have proved that no Indian jury has hesitated to find the 
accused guilty even in political cases. Therefore from this platform I 
challenge the Government to produce one tittle of evidence in any 
particular case to prove the contrary. I do not speak of future cases, 
because I remember when I spoke about the agent P,ovocal"., at a 
meeting in Calcutta and when I spoke about the absence of any in
criminating thing-revolvers or bombs-at those searches last year, 
when I spoke about all those-within one day a Bomb Factory of one 
bomb, one revolver and a few cartridges was found. (Laughter). Therefore 
I challenge the Government to produce any evidence that in a 
single case witnesses were'threatened in the past or that the jurors were 
intimidated when doing their duty in the jury box. Gentlemen, I hope 
to have satisfied you that there is no reason for not bringing these men 
to trial, but the only reason why they have not been placed on'their trial 
is because there is no evidence against them. And that shows that they 
want not to punish the offenders-not to punish the criminals, but their 
object is to smash the legitimate activities of the Swarajya Party and 
the Indian National Congress. 

Gentlemen, how is this Act being adminbitcl'cd now? There is a 
provision in the Act that people arrested under it would be cared for 
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according to their station in life. Gentlemen, you .all k~~w Sub.has 

Ch d Bose He had been a member of the Indian CIvil Service. an ra . . .. 
En lishmen cannot say that that is not a service of responsibility. He 
wa~ at the time of arrest the Chief Executive Officer of the Calcutta 
Corporation, drawing a very big pay. Along with him there was 
another genlieman-an M. A. of the Calcutta University, Advocate of 
the Calcutta High Court and Member, Bengal Legislative Council
Mr. S. C. Mittel'. These two men were kept in a cell meant for drunk
ards, in a police lock-up for a whole wintry night without any heds, 
without any arrangements for lying down to sleep. The floors were 
dusty-not swept for several days and the walls never cleaned for, 
several years. In that condition they were allowed to sleep 
there for the whole night (,Shame, shame') while the guards
the Inspector and the Sub-Inspector were sleeping comfortably 
elsewhere. That is how this Act is being administered and 
how they are looking after these men according to their station in 
life, as provided for in the Act itself. I am not going through all 
the cases that I have got. What justification is there for the Govern
ment to put people in solitary cells where those condemned to death 
are kept? Most of us have been inside the jails. We know the condi
tions of life in these cells. But that is how these persons are being 
treated according to their station in life. I can give you instance after 
instance of ilHreatment. I can give you that famous incident when 
three prisoners were taken away from Berhampore to the Hazaribagh 
jail forcibly on a wintry night without any clothing to cover the 
upper parts of their bodies. I can tell you how Mr. S.C. Mittel', a 
diabetic patient-he was being 1I'.ated by a Kaviraj and improving 
in health - how sudden ly, 10 and behold! one fine morning he was 
deported to Burma and has been confined there since then in 
Mandalay. This is a sorry tale to tell. Almost every person who 
has been deported to Burma is suffering frolll some disease or other. 
But whatever application is made to the Government for their removal 
is not listened to. Gentlemen, there was a recommendation by the 
Superintendent that these people should receive four rupees for susten
ance instead of two rupees a day. That recommendation was approved by 
the Jail Visitor, Mr. Justice J. R. Das of the Rangoon High Court. Our 
charge is that the Bengal Government had turned down that reconr 
mendation. But Sir Hugh Stephenson from his seat in the Bengal 
Legislative Council said that the Bengal Government had no responsi
bility in the matter. They threw it entirely upon the Government of 
Burma, The law is that the Local Government shall fix the allowance 
o,f ~he~e prisoners. This is a funny way of getting out of the responsibi
htles Imposed upon the Governmen t by that vel'y Act. What do they 
do? They are supposed to look after them. They are responsible for 
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keeping them in comfort. But instead of that, they first of all deport 
them outside Bengal and subsequently say that they arc not responsible 
for their comforts. That is absolutely against the law. 

That is how the Act is administered today. They are detained 
without trial, without any charge-they are deported and kept in most 
insanitary places and when we tell the Government that they are 
violating their own rules, they say they are not responsible. (,Shame, 
shame'). 

I told the Government in another place and I tell them again-and 
I hope I voice the opinion of you all--that this is not the way to 
stop our agitation for freedom. If you want to stop us, re:nove the 
cause for all these troubles-remove the cause, namely, our hunger for 
freedom-change your Constitution and give us Swaraj. If yeu do not, 
remember, the British Government will be down and will be demolish
ed in the same way as other Governments in other countries were 
demolished whim they tried to impede the onward march of a Freedom 
Movement. (Applause). 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Jayakar to second the 
resolution moved by Mr. J.M. Sen·Gupta. 

Mr. J ayakar (Bombay) walked to the rostrum and was hailed with 
cries of 'Hindi, Hindi'. He said: 

I do not know Hindi well enough to speak before you. I do not 
know the art which the ancient Indians posset.ised, to speak in 
a new Janguage at a moment's impiration. (Laughter). Therefore 
you will have to content yourself with a short speech in English, until 
I possess the art of my ancestors, of getting up a language in the 
twinkling of an eye. 

The resolution before you needs no additional recommendation 
from me. I wish you had come here in that part of the morning when 
I could have spoken to you with a hungry stomach bringing the neces
sary language and embellishments, for my phraseology will suffer to a 
large extent by reason of the circumstance that I am speaking 
on this resolution after a full meal. (Laughter). The resolution has 
already been read to you. You have noted the several clauses 
thereof. But there is one clause which I should have expected 
there but which unfortunately is not written in ink but perhaps written 
in unseen letters of Indian martyrdom. That clause which I do not 
find here but which ought to have been there and which, I am sure, is 
there in unwritten letters of Indian martyrdom, I shall read out to you 
with the inscrutable eye and it is this: .. This Congress congratulates 
the Indian people on their wonderful patience with which they have 
borne this kind of insult for so many years. It That clause is not here 
but I read it here because that is the most important circumslance of 
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all and requires considerable comment. The fact that we have borne 
for all these years with patience this singular insult to the manhood 
and youth of our country shows, in my opinion, wonderful patience 
indeed I What this resolution embodies has already been put before you 
which such wealth of information and phraseology as my friend 
Mr. Sen-Gupta has employed. It is not therefore my function to travel 
over the sarno ground and I do not wish to take your time unnecessarily 
on that. I shall only put before you one 01' two considerations. And 
those are, that it is a disgrace upon any civilized Government, much 
more so upon a Government that prides itself on having evolved a 
common law in their own country-that Government which is supposed 
to have given a law of evidence which contains such wonderful rules for 
the ascertainment of truth as against falsehood. And what is the 
reason for which these young men have not been brought to trial. I 
want you to find it out. I only mention two grounds. One is that 
although there is moral proof of their guilt and absence of innocence 
of these young men, that proof is not such as will allow itself to be 
tested by cross·examination and court trial. That is one ground. But 
we all realize that that proof which cannot allow itself to be tested by 
cross-examination and trians no proof at all. It might have a good 
force or it may exist in the bedchamber as it very often happens in 
the case of husband and wife, but a proof that cannot lend itself to 
cross·examination and trial in open courts where the innocence or 
guilt of any individual is concerned, is no proof at all. The second 
ground is that if the Government were to disclose the names of their 
witnesses and approvers, there will be intimidation practised on these 
people, with the result that the necessary proofs will not be forthcom
ing at the trial. This is an absolute lie. And why? Since the time 
when Gosain was murdered in 1908 by two of his cO'prisoners-a 
kind of outburst against his perfidy-since that time, I can say without 
any fear of contradiction, there has been no case at all where approvers 
or witnesses have been dealt with by force in order to prevent their 
evidence from coming before the court. I throw this challenge to the 
Government, which I hope they will accept, to give us a single instance 
since that date-since that time up till now-is there any case on 
reoord-any single case where Indian witnesses have been intimidated 
in order that their evidence may not be forthcoming at the time of 
trial? Then take those two trials-important in Bengal-a fact which 
is not realized in other parts of the country-take those two cases, the 
Bomb shop and the Day murder in Calcutta. Who is it that traced 
the criminals? Not the police but the Indian bystander who saW 
the commission of these crimes. They came to the rescue of the law. 
They pursued the criminal and handed him over to the police. That 
being the testimony, I say, it is a gross libel 011 the Bengali people 
to say that they intimidate approvers or witnesses and that therefore 
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it is a false ground which the Government iR adducing. Frblltl fade, 
these young men who have been arl'e,ted and kept in prison without 
any trial-what kind of men were they? I happen to know two of them. 
Of these two whom I know, Sub has Chandra Bose belonged to the 
heaven'barn service. No Englishman can say that he is not a member 
of a respectable family, in the sense of service. I have never known 
a young man more gentle, more dutiful, more honest, more obliging, 
more considerate and more in keeping with the gentle traditions of 
the country than Subhas Chandra Bose. Prima faci" when a gentleman 
of his type is arrested, people have a right to demand that he should be 
brought to trial immediately. 

This, gentlemen. speaks of our wonderful patience, that we 
have borne these insults for so many years. I say therefore that 
we must make this resolution the first instalment of that change 
of heart for which Mahatma Gandhi has pleaded. Our cry for 
Swarajya is an empty dream so long as the importance of resolutions 
like this is not realized. That being the importance of the resolution, 
I ask you to accord your acceptance. (Applause). 

Dr. Satya pal supported the motion in Urdu. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Syam Sunder Chakraverty 
to address the Congress. 

Mr. Syam Sunder Chakraverty (Bengal) who on rising to speak 
was greeted with cheers said: 

Sri mati Sarojini Naidu and my dear Fellow'Delegates: (Cries of 
• Hindi, Hindi'). 

First addressing the delegates in Hindustani, he thereafter spoke 
in English as follows: 

The resolution that has been placed before you is an impotent 
one. It will only tend to give an impression to the Government that 
we do not mean business. You are keeping the administration intact; 
you are allowing everything to go on as merrily as a marriage'bell 
with this reservation-with the word II obstruction II on your lips
your only one cowardly reply to all these serious challenges-" Mallo 
ta", balay nol ". If you are worth anything, if you really deserve to 
have men like Mahatma Gandhi in your midst, then make a solemn 
determination from this very moment-from this very assembly, under 
the presidency of one of our august ladies of India, that from the next 
hour, nay. if possible from the ned moment, you will have nothing 
to do with an administration under which such inhuman Ordinances 
and Regulations are at all possible. (cries of' Hear, hear '). Are you 
prepared to do that? Or, will you only shout' Hear, hear'? This 
one Bengal Ordinanoe is a cause worth t going wilderness into' for 
years and years. If we are really impotent-if we have really 
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lost all t.hat was once Indian, then let us retire into wilderness and 
gather strength to give a fitting challenge to those who are oppressing 

us like this. 
H you want to hear from me something of the secrets of 

prison cells of which you have heard so much from my prede
cessors you will be disappointed. I shall tell you only one stO"y and 
that will be enough. When after my four and a half years' internment 
I retmned to Calcutta, there was an occasion for me to see the 
political Secretary. That gentleman had the frankness to tell me 
that all the revolutionaries whom he happened to ask about my 
complicity in their affairs gave him to understand in unequivocal 
language that I did my best to dissuade them from their suicidal 
course. A voice: 'That is a compliment'. (Laughter). Well that may 
not be a compliment, but that was the compliment paid to me 
by men who incarcerated our young men. The sequel may prove 
interesting to those who are taking me to be a coward. (Cries of 
'No, no'). I asked that gentleman-if I happened to be such a good boy 
of Vidyasagar's primer, then what it was that made him keep me in 
duronce vile for four and a half years. He said' there we tread on 
firmer ground'. I retorted that that firm ground might prove to be 
quicksand. What was it, I asked. He said that they had unmistak
able proof that I was for achieving India's freedom with German aid. 
I told him, 'when my own cou",rymen did not think of me when you 
snatched me away from my dear and near ones, do you think that the 
Kaiser went out of his way far away in Germany and took it into his 
head to conspire with me to achieve Indian independence l' He saw 
the situation far too inconvenient for him and returned to other topics. 

When such is the case, then why do the Government spin out such 
false stories against the young men of Bengal. The very fact that 
they are imprisoned without trial-though for myself I have no special 
charm for that law which is a discredited law, which rules by means 
of brute force-so far as I am concerned I have got absolutely nothing 
to do with this law-is quite enough for me and I am never disposed 
to forgive the man who has anything to do with that law. They say 
that it is the most barbarous thing that can be done under the sun to 
shut up men without trial. But that thing has been happening for the 
last twenty or twenty-five years or since the English administration 
began. But it never tires your patience. You come to the Congress, 
pass strong resolutions, make moving speeches and repeat . mai to 

. fa'" belay na; '. (Laughter). Do not repeat that phr •. se any more if you 
are men, and if you do not want to become the laughing-stock of the 
world. Learn to give proper reply to these things-if not by anything 
else, at least by withdrawing your hands from this wretched machinery 
of administration, (Cries of ' Hear, hear' and applause). 
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The President: I now call upon Mr. Jamnadas Mehta to support 
the resolution. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta (Maharashtra) said: 

Madam President, Ladies and .Gentlemen: I rise to support 
the resolution which has been moved by my friend Mr. Sen-Gupta. 
I will confine myself to a few observations regarding the genesis of 
this Ordinance. You will remember that on October 25, 1924 the 
Ordinance was promulgated and the Viceroy made a declaration 
as to the reasons which moved the Governor-General to 
promulgate the said Ordinance. Anyone who has read that 
declr.ration of reasons will remember that the Viceroy depicted 
the then situation of Bengal in a most dark and dismal 
manner. Like the fat boy in Dickens, he described the situation so as 
to make the blood in our veins freeze-be described as if in every 
village in Bengal there was a bomb factory and every street corner of 
Calcutta was infested with revolutionaries throwing bombs and shoot
ing at policemen and Englishmen. Yet, if you examine the record of 
the so-called revolutionary conspiracy, you will find that in the course 
of two YEars barely two murders could be recorded and only a few 
other crimes which 'may not be very violent-that was all the amount 
of crime for which a population nearly as large as that of the United 
Kingdom has been penalized. 

As a matter of fact, it has been shown by my friend the mover of 
the resolution that all this story about revolutionary conspiracy was a 
grossly exaggerated statement. And I say that already the ex-Chief
Justice of England has forfeited his claim of doing justice and lifter 
this Bengal Ordinance his reputation for veracity is gone. (Cries of 
'Hear, hear'). Nobody can believe the words of the ex-Chief
Justice of England because in his declaration of the Ordinance he 
has made a statement which has been proved to be false by subsequent 
statements. Now, I will describe one or two clauses of the so-called 
Ordinance. 

In that Ordinance there is a provision for trial of those arrested 
under this Act by Commissioners, the majority of whom are to be 
Government nominees. In spite of these safeguards-in spite of the 
suspension of the rules of evidence and procedure and in spite of the 
fact that the Comrri"ionefs who afe to be judges will be mostly 
Government nominees, the Bengal Government had not the courage 
to bring these arrested persons to trial. That is the fact about this 
Bengal Ordinance and no trial has been held although in this lawless 
law there is a provi~ion for trial. 

The second thing is the judicial enquiry. After these people are 
arrested, if they are not tried, it is open to the Government to appoint 
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a Committee of Enquiry. No Committee has been appointed even 
though the Committee's report is not binding on the Government. 
That is the Ordinance. That is the real substance of that Ordinance. 

Now there remains for me one last fact to mention and that is 
this: in the Legislative Assembly when the Bengal Ordinance was 
under discussion, Col. Crawford made a statement which was 
significant. He said that the Europeans of Bengal were getting out of 
hand after the' Day murder' and perhaps the Europeans would have 
taken the law into their own hands if this law had not heen 
promulgated. This will be found in the records of the debates of the 
Assembly. Here was a European representative declaring on the 
floor of the House that if the Bengal Ordinance had not been promul
gated the Europeans of Calcutta would have gone out of hand. That 
is an admission which, I think, can only mean this, that if 
the Government did not arrest these people, then the 
Europeans of Bengal would have broken the King's peace as they 
call it. My only reply is that the Europeans of Bengal became 
so lawless as to threaten the peace so that the arrest of one hundred 
and fifty youn@' men of Bengal was a necessity for the security and 
good behaviour of the Europeans of Bengal. That was the reason 
underlying the arrests of these one hundred and fifty innocent patriots. 

Lastly, it is said that Calcutta and Bengal are seething with 
revolutionary conspiracies and discontent and that there are bomb 
factories and revolvers in every street corner. In my humble opinion 
the greatest conspiracy in this country is the Government of India. 
It is the most gigantic conspiracy against the liberty of the people of 
this country, and the greatest bomb factory is the Home Office of the 
Government of India.. And if anybody is to be deported it is 
Sir Alexander Muddiman, the Home Member, who is sitting over 
this bomb factory and not the hundred and fifty innocent young men 
of Bengal and if anybody is to be kept under arrest it is the 
Government of India and not the people of Bengal. That is the 
real situation as it appears to me. And I quite endorse the sentiment 
expressed by Mr. Syam Sunder Chakraverty that mere resolutions and 
condemnation of Government measures cannot meet the situation. 
If we are really serious, something II>ore tangible than the mere 
passing of resolutions of protest is neces'ary. And I am here to tell my 
friend that Swarajists, so far as I am able to understand them will be 
at one with him in having a constructive programme for carr'Ying on 
the agitation in a real practical and business-like manner and not by 
Olere re,olutions. Gentlemen, I support this resolution. (Applause.) 

The President: I now call upon Dr. Ansari to support the 
resolution. 

Dr. Ansari (Delhi) supported the resolution in Urdu. 



GURDWARA PRISONERS 

Syt. Purushottam Ray (Bengal) next supported the resolution in 
Hindi. 

The President: The resolution is before you and you have 
heard with what eloquence and force tbe mover and supporters of the 
resolution bave placed their case. Before putting it to vote I want 
to remind you of the message of Srimati Basanti Devi, not to 
forget those young men rotting in prison, and I want you to 
realize the full implication of the resolution. When you pass this 
resolution you take upon yourselves the responsibility of getting them 
out of prison. Those who are for the resolution will please raise their 
hands. (Cries of • All, ali '). 

Those against: (Cries of • None, none'). 

The resolution is unanimously carried. (Enthusiatic cheers). 

IV. GURDWARA PRISONERS. 

The President: Lala Lajpat Rai will now move the Punjab 
Gurdwara resolution. 

Lala Lajpat Rai walked to the rostrum and was greeted with 
prolonged cheers and cries of • Lala Lajpat Rai -ki -jai.' 

Lala Lajpat Rai (Punjab) said: 

I will first read out the resolution (cries at • Hindi, Hindi 'J 
which runs thus in English: 

This Congress deeply regrets that the Punjab Government ha.s not yet 
released the Gurdwara Prisoners in spite of the settlement brought 
about by the Gurdwara Act, merely on the technical ground that 
the Gurdwara prisoners would not give an undertaking which the 
high-souled prisoners declared to be derogatory to their self-respect. 
This Congress is of opinion that there will be no proper settlement of 
the Gurdwara question until the Gurdwara prisoners are uncondi
tionally released. 

After reading the resolution he spoke in Hindi. 

He then addressed the Congress in English as follows: 
I began my remarks in Hindi with the observation that 

it was in the fitness of things that this resolution should 
immediately follow the Bengal Ordinance resolution, In one 
case, I submitted, people were put behind the prison bars 
under suspicion of being revolutionaries-suspected to be members of 
a revolutionary conspiracy which aimed at upsetting the Government, 
that is, they were suspected of acting contrary to the intention 
of the Government established by Jaw. On the other hand, the 
Government is keeping behind the bars gentlemen who are not 
accused of any revolutionary campaign - who are not accused of 
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having done anything wrong against the law except that they 
showed by their conduct that they would not submit to 
any settlement unless their grievances were redressed, that is, 
unless the management of the Gurdwaras was placed in their hands. 
When this question was settled-and the Government wanted these. 
gentlemen to give an undertaking that they would abide by the pro
visions of the Gurdwara Bill and in future would desist from taking 
any direct action in connection therewith-I was one of those people 
who thought that an undertaking of that kind was absolutely harmless 
and would not in any way affect the prestige of the prisoners. But 
the prisoners themselves thought otherwise, and since then by regis
tering themselves as voters under the provisions of the Gurdwara Act, 
they have practically' given much more than a written undertaking of 
their willingness to abide by the Gurdwara Act. In these 
circumstances, the Government has no justification for keeping them 
in jail or threatening them with prosecution. It is purely obstinate. 
high-handed and tyrannical to keep these persons behind the prison 
bars after they have proved by their conduct that they will abide by 
the Gurdwara settlement. That is the substance of the speech I made 
in Hindi. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar to 
second the re.solution. 

MI'. i:lrinivasa Iyengar (Tamil Nadu) said: 

Madam President, sister and brotber delegates: I am very sorry 
that I am obliged to speak in a language which is neither' mine nor 
yours. After Lalaji's exposition both in Hindi and in English, it will be 
superfluous for me to add any words to commend this resolution to 
your acceptance. But I am ask(\d to say a few words because I was on 
the Gurdwara Enquiry Committee appointed by the Working Committee 
of the Congress and therefore I am able to testify from impressions 
gathered during that time to the splendid discipline and the non
violent agitation which was carried on by the Akalis and other Sikhs 
in connection with their fight regarding religious endowments. 
Appropriately enough for this Congress- which, I am certain, will 
open a new era in the history of our national movement, when 
a brave woman calls men to be brave-you will see that the 
resolutions which are placed in the forefront are, one about 
Bengal prisoners and another about the prisoners in the Punjab. 
It is only by constant memorising of our grievances of this descrip
tion that the patriotism which we can grasp by fits and starts can 
be ~tabili~('d in us and can be a permanent pos!'\ession with ns. It is 
only then that we shall be able to reSOl·t to measures which shall make 
it unnecessary for us to move resolutions of this description. A time 
there was in the old Congress when people appealed to the traditions 
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of British justice and said that in India things were different; 
and appeals were made to the Cabinet and public men of England 
to amend the state of things here because the bureaucrats were at 
fault. But we have now realized that whether in England or in India, 
the mentality that oppresses us is identically the same. You have no 
better illustration than the subject of the first resolution, namely the 
detention of the Bengali prisOl'': ers under the Ordinance, which was 
sanctioned by the Labour Party, supposed to be pro·Indian in sym
pathies, and has been continued by the present government in England. 
Every province in India has her own crown of thorns, but Bengal 
and the Punjab have been particularly marked for a perpetual destiny, 
for wearing the perpetual crown of thorns which the British Govern
ment is capable of forging. After the martial law business which 
bas been discredited even acc.ording to their own admission, you 
have the example of the treatment of these Akali prisoners. 
(Cries of 'Shame, shame'). What then is the justification, 
you may ask, for this detention? The Sikh Akalis have gained their 
point. They started the agitation for the purpose of getting popular 
control over their religious endowments and they have now got it. 
Instead of these endowments being in charge of autocratic and irres· 
ponsible Mahants, they have now got a legislation by way of compro
mise under which the Akalis and other Sikhs have constituted them
selves into an electorate so that it might be able to set up a Committee 
of managt:lment t~ supervise their respective endowments. In that state 
of things, it is not at all easy to understand why the British Govern
ment .in the Punjab as elsewhere want to have an undertaking from 
the prisoners. On their behalf and on behalf of the whole community, 
some settlement has been arrived at. That settlement has not 
been entirely satisfactory. Nevertheless on broader lines it has 
been accepted. And I am told that about 90 per cent of the Sikhs 
have enrolled themselves on the electoral rolls which were going 
to govern through a representative Committee the endowments in 
that part of the country. Sirdar Kharak Singh, late President of 
the Shromani Committee and the Provincial Congress Committee, 
has not enrolled himself. But the fact that he did not enrol himself 
does not entitle the Government to keep him and other prisoners in 
jail. What the Government mean to say is that these prisoners, while 
in jail, without the assistance of their friends, should make themselves 
acquainted with the privisions of the Act and as such give an under
taking. The Government talk of civilization, of law and order; and 
here they want the Sikh gentlemen in jail to give an undertaking as 
a condition of their relea-e, that they shan ld agree to a legislation 
which they have not studied. I should imagine, if you want an 
undertaking it should be an undertaking to abide by the provisions of 
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the Act and to work it out; but how could you give an undertaking 
binding yourself not to resort to any direct action, in case you are 
dissatisfied with the legislation. I suppose it is the Swarajya Party's 
movement of ob"truction and Deshbandhu's 'ending of dyarchy' that 
is responsible for this kind of undertaking and working the 
Act. Hereafter, I am certain whatever reforms are going to be 
given, a proviso must be added that it should be worked out. It 
is this kind of Government which merits the balanced opi' 
nian of a Sriniva!o!a Sastri, but I have no patience with such 
balanced opinion. . I can only express my opmlOn and the 
opinion of the country in respect of a Government which denies 
the barest justice-which denies the barest freedom to persons to think 
and act for themselves in connection with certain legislative measures 
wbich have been introduced. Why. should an Indian be asked to 
work out an Act or to abide by the provisions of the Act? If they are 
unwilling to abide by the Act, certainly the Government has large 
powers in the name of' Law and Order '. Therefore it is really an 
idle undertaking which they want. The Government is capable enough 
to go on without any undertaking. If it is powerful enough, it does 
not want an undertaking; and if it is not powerful enough, then there 
is no necessity for this undertaking eitber. But my idea is that it is a 
spirit of meanness wbich is cbaracteristic of this Government-it is tbis 
pettifollging spirit which says that the Sikh prisoners must offer an 
apology to the Government so that the prestige of the British Govern
ment might be materially enhanced in the eyes of the whole world. It is 
this absurd system of administration that is responsible for this. When 
we shall be able to end this system, is a question which is 
universal. So far as I am concerned, I have no faith in a 
system of government like this. All that I can tell you from my 
experience of the Gurdwara agitation is that I can whole-heartedly 
support the resolution which has been moved, namely that this 
Congress deeply regrets the attitude taken by the Government. It is 
a very modest resolution and I do not suppose that even a balanced 
opinion will jibe at it. 

But you have this fact that the Akalis have deserved well of us. 
They, in periods of our depression, were able as beacon-lights of the 
N on-eo-operation spirit, to keep the movement alive. I myself wit
nessed the splendid effect of the doctrine of non-violence on the Akali 
Sikhs. It is significant that a martial r~ce like the Akalis and other 
Sikhs should have got into the habit of thinking and acting politically 
in line with the other races and I have no doubt that the Punjah alone 
will be able to wrest Swaraj for herself and for the rest of India from 
an alien Government. I hope there will be unity in the Punjab 
among the Hindus and Mussalmans and in the next election the whole 
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country will hum with life, and that she will .houlder worthily the 
burden which upon a martial province is nece.sarily ca,t. (Applause). 
With these words I commend the resolution to your acceptance. 

Maulana Shaukat Ali (U.P.) supported the resolution in Urdll, 
Pt. N eki Ram Sharma (Punjab) in Hindi, Ghazi Abdur Rahman 
(Punjab) in Urdll, Syt. B.F. Barucha (Bombay) in Hindi and Sirdar 
Mangal Singh (Punjab) in Urdll. 

The President then put the resolution to vote and it was 0arried 
unanimously. 

V. EXPULSION OF 

NON·BU!lMAN OFFENDERS BILL. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. T. Prakasam to move the 
resolution on Non'Burman Expulsion Bill, 

Mr. Prakasam (Andhra) said: 

Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: You will forgive me for 
not being able to address you in Hindi. I shall promise to make an 
effort next time when I appear before the Congress. The resolution 
that I am here t? move before you runs thus: 

This Congress regards the Expulsion of Non-Burman Oflf'nders Bill and 
the Tax on Sea Passengers Bill of Burma to be an attack on the 
liberty of the citizen. J n the opinion of the Cong:ress, the first 
Bill imperils the vast interpsts of Indians resident in Burma inas~ 
much as it exposes innocent men to the mercy of the executive. The 
Congress is of opinion that the Bills should not recei ve the Viceregal 
sanction. 

The resolution is a very mild one and expresses the hope that the 
Viceroy would not give his sanction to these two measures. I had 
been to Burma three months ago with a view to study the local condi
tions, particularly with reference to these two Bills. The first Bill, 
Non-Burman Expulsion Bill relates to the expulsion of Non'Burmans 
in Burma if they should be found guilty of the numerous offences 
enumerated in the schedule attached to the Bill and the offences 
defined in the schedule include the offence of insult, libel, slander 
and of not possessing or obtaining a licence for installation of 
wireless teJegraph and othe< similar offences. The object of tbe Bill as 
propounded in the Statement of Object. and Reasons is the prevention 
of criminal tribes entering or staying in Burma. But the real object 
is the prevention of any political propaganda or any education of the 
Indian in political matters. Another object is to prevent Indian. from 
settling there and to remove from Burma on the slightest pretext, for a 
trivial offence those Indians who have established long vested interests 
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there-those Indians who were born there and who had gone 
and settled there years ago. If these two Bills were passed into 
law we should have another Kenya or South Africa in the heart 
of India. In South Africa early legislations started in the same 
manner. If these measures are not prevented-if they should get 
the assent of the Viceroy and remain on the Statute Book then not on ly 
those Indians who have settled there would suffer but India 
herself would sufIer. This is an insult and challenge to India. 
Burma is not South Africa. It is not Kenya. It is an integral part 
of this unfortunate country ruled by the Government of India. The 
Viceroy has been pleading that be could not do anything with regard 
to the Anti'Asiatic Bill of South Africa, because it is a self·governing 
colony and His Excellency had no power to do anything to influence 
that Government. But here is a Bill which has been passed without 
his previous sanction in the Burma Legislative Council and I,as been 
awaiting his assent for a number of months. These measures should 
be prevented from remaining on the Statute Book even if they receive 
his assent. 

As regards the Sea Passengers' Bill, it contemplates imposing a tax 
of five rupees per head upon every passenger that gets into Burma either 
from Bengal or from any of the coasts of Madras. Already there is 
a tax on familY'men of five rupees per head and in the case of an un' 
married person it is Rs. 1·8. There is also a Capitation tax in Lower 
Burma. 'This was introduced with a view to prevent Indians from going 
to Burma. It is the duty of India to see that these two measures do not 
become law and if they become law, they should not be enforced. 
So far as labour is concerned, you will see that the population 
in Burma is about t:l~ millions. This is one of the minor provinces 
under the Government of India Act. Indians in Bmma number 
over ten lakhs, of these Bengalis are more than three lakhs. It is to 
the interest of India to see that these ten lakhs of our compatriots 
in Burma are well protected and strong measures ought to be taken 
from n0W. 

I had been touring Burma since these two Bills bad been passed 
into law by the Burma Council. You know that they did not get the 
approval of the Burmese nation or even of the non-official European 
members of the Burma Council. After the~c Bills were passed, there 
was a monstrous meeting at Rangoon presided over by a Burmese leader 
and attended by thousands of Burme3e themselves. They protested 
against this measure with one voice. These measures were brought by 
interested parties, engineered as they were by the Nationalist party 
under a misapprehension, as they have since discovered to their own 
cost. They were re.,ponsible for piloting th"e Bills and passing them 
into law. They thought that ill the fi,..t Council they 
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-having got the so-called power and position of two ministers
could do these things; but after the next election. which took place 
only a month ago, they found that they were thrown overboard by the 
very government who used them for passing these Bills, because the 
ministerships were not given to the ministers responsible for this Bill 
but given to the members of the Independent party-the creation of the 
government itself. These Nationalists themselves were good enough to 
invite me and assured me that they were not opposed to the interests 
of Indians in Burma, and it will be well just now for the Indian repre
sentatives in the Burma Council to co-operate with the Swaraj Party, 
the Home Rule Party in the Burma Council and see that these 
measures are revoked, even if they get the assent of the Viceroy. I 
hope that it will be done. After the last general elections, the Nation
alists of Burma arrayed themselves against the Government and have 
been fightinl;: with the Swarajists who are in a minority and as a 
result of this difference between the Nationalists and the governmental 
group, a Swarajist has been elected Deputy President of the Burma 
Council today and he has accepted the position without any salary. So 
it is just the opportune time for us to regulate the conduct of labour 
and immigration, to educate them and to see that tbey do not go there 
in such large nu,nbers only to suffer. India today seems to have beoome 
a labour depot. From the southern districts-from ,the Tamil districts 
-we are sending labour to promote the interests of the English planters 
of Ceylon; and now we are sending labour to Burma. You do not know 
how they are suffering. Thirty or forty of them live in a small room 
without space enough to move about. They cannot find room to sleep 
in ; they sleep in the streets of Rangoon. It is a tragic sight to notice 
that no effort has been made to alleviate their distress. On the 
oontrary, racial bitterness has been created on account of this Bill_ 
I hope the Congress will not remain silent by passing this resolution. 
I hope you will do your best to see that Indian labour is regulated 
wherever it goes, either to Burma or to Ceylon or to South Africa. 

With these words I commend the resolution to your acceptance. 
Mr. S. S. Halkar (Burma) seconded the resolution in Hindi. 
Mr. Nripendrachandra Banerjea in supporting it said: 
Madam President. ladies and gentlemen: It appears that the 

house is tired. (Cries of' No, no '). I am one of those who claim to have 
some experience of the situation in Burma. But I shall be the last 
person at this late hour of the day to tire your patience with a long 
speech. My only excuse for troubling you at this late hour is that I 
was in Burma for two years and have tried in my humble way to fight 
for the cause of Indians in Burma and for Indo-Burmese unity. 

The situation today is ominous. The situation is akin to that in 
South Africa. Our brothers and sisters in South Africa are sitting on 
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tho crater of a volcano by reason of the Expulsion Bill, which means 
compulsory repatriation and even starvation and death. Likewise, 
Indians in Burma are threatened today. For the Burmans have now 
raised the cry, after the qualified Home Rule they have got, 'Burma 
for the Burmese' which means expulsion of those who hold the view 
that the British hold Burma for their own interest. But the Burmese 
themselves do not understand what harm it will do them. All 
Burmans are not anti-Indian. There are pro-Indian Burmans like 
Rev. Uttama. We know that this insidious poison of anti-Indian ism 
has been instilled into the minds of semi-educated Burmans. The 
Burmese are a lovable people. They are an artistic race but they are 
a people who have an arrested development and so the British have 
been able to instil into the minds of the Burmese this poison of anti
Indianism with the res!lit that they have forgotten their own history 
-what they owe to Buddha and to India. They have forgotten the 
history of their Indian origin, and the fact that all they own today--their 
religion, their oulture, their social customs-have an Indian origin. 

After all, the Burmese are taught that they are powerless by the 
side .of the British. What is the psychology? The British people have 
realised that their Career of exploitation in India is fast coming to an 
end-it will cease in the course of fifteen or twenty years. They realise 
also that in Burma they have a clean slate to write upon-beautiful 
fields, pretty damsels, fiile country, monasteries ard pagodas which 
might be Europeanised; there is plenty of timber, coal and so on. That 
is the psychology-the psychoJogy of our illustrious ex-Governor of the 
United Provinces, Sir Harcourt Butler who put our leader Pandit 
Motilal Nehru in jail. Sir Harcourt is a fine gentleman, courteous 
and astute -he is trying to see that the Indians in Burma and the 
Burmese may not come together. Therefore, I tell you that unless 
the Indians in Burma are organised, unless there is an Indian Nation
al Congress in Burma and unless we have a mandate from the Cong
ress to organise the Indians there, the Indian question there will be 
finished in the course of the next ten years. 

Called upon by the President to address the Congress, Mr. Abdus 
Sattar Wali !Burma} said: 
. Madam: I am here to support the resolution and voice the 
feelings of the Indians in Upper Burma who consider the two 
Bills passed by the Burmese Legislature recently as unprecedented 
in nature, unique in harshness, unparalleled in conception and 
barbarous in execution, and as obliterating the very principles of 
justice and equity. The Sea Passengers Bill aims at the exploitation 
of I~dian labour in Burma by .imposing a tax on every passenger 
commg by boot to Burma. It ,. dll'ected mainly against poor Indian 
coolies who form ninety pOl' cent of Indian emigrants to Burma. 
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Considering the object of the Bill, we find that it violates the very 
principle of taxation of any government in any part of the world. 
The Expulsion Bill aims at expelling the Indians from Burma. No 
Indian is safe in that country henceforward. The second clause of 
the Bill though it does not mention the word' Indian', is primarily 
and solely directed against the Indians because the Indian's are the 
majority of the non-Burman residents in Burma. The number 
of Indians in Burma is about one million whereas the number 
of non-Burman residents in Burma is one lakh twenty five 
thousand roughly, that is, 121 per cent. Therefore it can be said that 
these Bills aim particularly at that community which forms the majority, 
The second important point regardin~ this Bill is, whereas the 
Europeans are governed by the principle of international law to have 
the right of retaliation, the Indians in Burma have not got that right 
because they have no government of their own. If I am to compare the 
two Bills, that i. the anti-Asiatic Bill in South Africa and the Expul
sion Bill in Burma,-I shall deal with only three salient features-I 
may say that first the Expulsion Bill aims at turning out and doing 
injustice to a greater number of Indians than the number of Indians 
in all the colonies in the British Empire put together. The second 
point is that the expUlsion in South Africa will be gradual whereas in 
Burma it will be a sudden extermination of Indians. Thirdly, the 
South African Bill is directed not only against the Indians but against 
all Asiatics. The ExpUlsion Bill here in Burma is solely intended for 
the Indian community. Therefore I appeal to you, ladies and gentle
men, to help us in this dire hour of need so that we may vindicate our 
rights and attain our liberty. Whether you help us or not, the Indians 
in Burma have realised the full significance of these three words 
'Unity is strength', and we shall go on as martyrs for India's glory 
whatever may come to us (applause), and we shall act in a way quite 
befitting this land of Aryas. I know we have not the power, I know 
we have not the strength. I myself feel the pang of slavery and I 
hope it is burning within us, urging us to agitate and march forward 
till we win back the greatest boon which God has given to man-Free
dom. (Applause). 

President: I now call upon Mr. V. Madanjit to support tho 
resolution, 

Mr. Madanjit (Burma) said: 

Madam: I am here to speak on the two Bills recently 
passed in the Burma Legislative Council, Those Bills, as Mr. 
Prakasam has told you, are the most pernicious Bills that have 
been . passed by any legislature. The effect of the Bills is that 
the Indians in Burma-one million strong-will not be able to stay 
there in peace. Then there is the Sea Passengers Bill. Every year 
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three lakhs of Indians go to Burma and they will come under the 
operation of the Bill. A large number of Indians live in towns which 
have got to pay the Capitation tax. The Government levies the tax 
on every household. This tax is levied on every man after he attains 
eighteen years of age at Rs. 2-8 pel' head and if he is a married man 
he has got to pay five rupees; while the Sea Passengers Bill will 
levy five rupees on each adult ticket. An adult ticket may mean 
a girl of twelve years who pays the full fare. Mr. Prakasam has 
told you what the effect of this levy will be. The Expulsion Bill 
involves all the indignities that can be hurled upon the Indian people. 
I cannot go through all the details of the measure. The Bill 
includes all such sections of the Indian Penal Code as Section 144 
and all such offences which come under the category of Sections 
108 and 110 of the Indian Penal Code and all those offences punishable 
with two years imprisonment and more. Now even an assault is in
cluded in the Bill. A man may be discharged and warned, but if he 
is convicted twice, he must be deported by a first class magistrate. 
It is for you to realise the situation in which the Indians in Burma 
are. You are thinking of doing something for your people in South 
Africa, Kenya and Fiji but you are indifferent so far as Indians in 
Burma are concerned. There was a time when Indians were very keen 
on a subject of this character but the indignities hurled upon us are 
so many and so great, that we have ceased to take interest in it. 

Before the Viceroy leaves India in February, he may give his 
aBSent to these Bills and then our position will be anomalous. We shall 
be at the mercy of the exeoutive who are not always favourable to the 
Indian interest. Sir Haroourt Butler is a very astute gentleman. 
He got the support of the Burmese nationalists in this matter. I 
want you-when you go home -not to sit tight but take up the 
question in every home, village or town and hold public meetings to 
protest against these measures so that something might be done to 
make the Viceroy withhold his assent to them. 

'The President: I now put this motion to vote. I know you all 
sympathise with the grievances of Indians in Burma and protest 
against the injustice that is being done to them. I hope you will 
pass the resolution unanimously and be true to your comrades in 
Burma. 

Those who are in favour of the resolution will kindly raise their 
hands. (Cries of 'All, all 'J. Those against: (' None, none 'J. The 
.resolution is carried unanimously. 
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VI. CONGRESS FRANCHISE. 

The President: I now call upon Dr. Satyapal to move the reso
lution regarding the Congress Franchise. 

Dr. Satyapal (Punjab) moved: 

This CongTess appl"OVeS and confirms Pal't A 1 nf Resolution I of the All India 
Congress Committee, passed at Paton on :)('ptembcr 22, 1925. 

Dr. Satyapal spoke in Urdu explaining the meaning of the reso
Inti on. He urged the necessity of the Khaddar clause as he said the 
wearing of Khaddar dress was a con,tant reminder of their fight for 
India's freedom, that they were so many soldiers who were out to 
win their liberty. Khaddar dres3 should be a sort of national uniform 
and the emblem of Swarai and as such no lovers of Indian Swaraiya 
should have any objection to the wearing of Khaddar. 

The President :-1 now call upon Mr. C. V. Venkataramana Iyen
gar to second the resolution. 

1. 'l'he folluwing is llal't A of the l)atna resolutioll n!icl'l'cd to above: 

In view of the fact t.hat there is a demand from a considerable section in 
the Congress for a revision of the franchise and there is a general consensus of 
opinion that having regard to the present situation the franchise should be ex· 
tended, the All India Congress Committee resolves that Article VII of the 
Congress Constitution be repealed, and replaced by the following :-

Articl. VII. 
(i) Ellery person not disqualified under Article IV and paying a subscrip

tion of 4 annas per year in advance, or 20JO yards 'of evenly spun yarn 
of his or her own spinning, shall be entitled to become a member of 
auy primary organisation controlled by a Provincial Congress Com
mittee: provided that no person shall be a member of two parallel 
Congress organisations at one and the same time. 

(ii) The yarn subscription nlelltioned in Bub-section (i) shall be sent direct 
by the spinner to the Secretary, All India Spinners' Association or to 
any person nominated by the Secretary in this behalf, and a certificate 
from t.he Secretary, All India. Spinners' A ssociation to the efi'l-!ct that 
he has received 2000 yards of evenly spun yarn of the holder's own 
spinning as his or her yearly Bubscriptiun shall entitle the holder to the 
membership mentioned in sub-section (i) her(~of: provid('d thatfor the 
purpose of checking the accuracy of the returns made by the All India 
Spinners' Association, the All India. Congress Committee or any 
Provincial Congress Committee or any 'Sub-committee thereunder 
shall have the right to inspect the accounts, the stock and the vouchers 
of the All India Spinners' Association or any subordinate organisation 
thereunder and provided further that in the event of any inaccuracy or 
error discovered by the inspecting body in the accounts, stock or 
vouchers examined, the certificates issued by the All India Spinners,' 
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Mr. Venka!a" mana Iyengar (Tamil Nadu) said: 
Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: It is with great pleasure 

that I second this resolution, and for several reasons.' The first 
reason is that I am a mi lI·owner. I am very much interested in the 
working of mills and I had been practically going through a process 
of conversion for two years until I was convinced of the utility of 
Khaddar about three years ago because apart from other reasons 
Khaddar work is one of the chief and necessary things for the salva
tion of our masses. (Hear, hear). I may say at once that at present 
it is not correct to say that there is antagcnhm between the mill 
industry and the Khaddar industry. According to the figures given 
for the six months ending with September last, the value of cloth 
produced in Indian mills came up to twenty-nine crores of rupees, but 
mark, at the same time the price of cloth imported into India for the 
same period of six months was also twenty-nine crores of rupees. 
Therefore if the Khaddar industry is to have a fair chance you can 
very well at least reduce the quality and quantity of goods imported 

Association in respect of persons with reference to whose member
ship the accounts have been -examined, shall be declared cancelled; 
provided that the An India Spinners' Association or the person dis
qualified shaU bave the right of appeal to the Working Committee. 
Any person wishing to spin for the membership of the Congress may, 
if he or she desires, be supplied upon due security with cotton for 
spinning. 

(iii) The year of the membership shaU be reckoned from the 1st January 
to 31st December and there shall be no reduction in the subscri.ption 
to be paid by members joining in the middle of the year. 

(iv) No person shall be entitled to vote at the election of representatives or 
delegates or any committee or sub-committee or any Congress organis" 
ation whatsoever, or to be elected as such, or to take part in any 
meeting of the Congress or Congress organisation, or any· Committee 
or sub-committee thereof, if he has not complied with sub-section 
(i) hereof or does n<)t wear band spun and hand woven khaddar at 
political and Congress functions or while engaged in Congress busi
ness. The Congress expects Congressmen to wear khaddar also 011 

all other occasions and in no case to use or Weal' foreign cloth. 
(v) AU the existing members at the end of the year shall be entitled to 

remain suob up to the 31st January following although they may not 
have paid their subscription for the new year. 

S.ving eIM"':-
Sub-section (i) shaUnot affect the rights of those who have been already 

registered as member~ under the Article repealed, provided their 
membership is otherwise in order and provided further that thoBe 
who shall have paid yarn subscription whether of self-spun or hand 
spun yarn up to RC'ptember, 1925, I'Ihall be entitled to remain members 
lot the current year though they may not pay any further yarn. 
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into the country. Besides cloth, I know there is a very large quantity 
of yarn imported from fore-ign countries and in my own Presidency 
there are some weaving mills which use foreign yarn. Therefore, if 
the manufacture of Indian SpUII yarn is increased, there will be 
considerable room for reducing the import of foreign cloth as well as 
foreign yarn. But, gentlemen, there is a very important reason why 
the mill-owners and mill-shareholders should take this matter as a 
national question and do all they can for improving the Kbaddar 
industry. We cannot forget that after all, tbe masses are our own 
blood and what is more, we cannot be ungrateful to the nation at large 
tor it is the nationalist leaders that com veiled by moral force as it were 
the unwilling Government of India and the British Government to 
cancel the Excise Duty on cotton. The mill-owners have through this 
resolution which the Nationalists have passed in the Legislative 
Assembly saved about three crores of rupees of Excise Duty. 
If they are national and grateful tbere is 110 reason why they 
should not be made to pay'a certain amount towards the 
manufacture of Khaddar, Therefore as one who has been taking a 
great deal of interest in the manufacture of mill'cloth I have come to 
the conclusion that after all, the Indian mills cannot clothe the nation 
for some decades to come and even then there will not be sufficient 
mill·produce to do away with the manufacture of Khaddar. 

So far as I know there is a very great demand for Khaddar among 
the masses and today mill and Khaddar cloth meet the demand only 
to a very small extent and mill people ought to be grateful for this 
Khaddar demand because I know there are some mills that manu
facture Khaddar and the poor masses who cannot get pure Khaddar, 
sometimes have recourse to mill-woven Kbaddar, Therefore there is 
a great necessity and increasing demand for hand-woven Khaddar. 
As I said I was not a full believer in Khaddar about two or three years 
ago. I went through a process of conversion but it was completed 
when I undertook at the suggestion of my esteemed friend .Mr. 
Srinivasa Iyengar to tour over a portion of the Coimbatore District 
where there had been no rain for the last three years and people had 
been suffering from starvation. I came to know that there was a very 
l'arge proportion of the rural womanhood, who knew how to spin yarn 
of high quality and I found that they could spin yarn of 20 or 30 
counts even in darkness. Be.;ides these, there is a large Dumber of people 
who can spin yarn of 20 or 30 counts; and now the Congress Relief 
Committee are tapping this source of yarn manufacture in the hmine
stricken places, Vfe have found that those people who could not earn 
As. 2! a day can earn at our relief works about three annas a day by 
spinning higher counts of yarn. The Government only pay them two 
annas per head per day under their Famine Code. There are people who 
do not come to the Government reliof camps for doles. They are able to 
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earn three annas a day by spinning. There was famine in the District 
and although I tried my best to convince the Madras Government of it, 
they would not come to their rescue. But I have found that these 
people who can spin can get much more money by spinning than by 
working in the relief camps. 

That is my experience and facts and figures clearly show that 
even from the economic standpoint, plying the Chark/", as an occupatioll 
is a very useful one. Therefore the theory that hand-spinning 
is not an economic one and that it will not be able to compete 
with mill yarn has been exploded. The Khaddar Board of 
Soutbern India have now agreed to take up the work of tapping the 
source of getting yarn. And therefore I think it is absolutely neces
sary that we should do our best to improve yarn manufacture. 
There is a great demand for Khaddar among the masses and there is 
no doubt whatever that if we can tap that SOllrce ourselves and 
improve the quality and quantity of hand-spun yarn it will be a very 
great thing for the economic salvation of the country. 

There is another question-why we should be morally bound 
to wear Khaddar cloth on certain ocoasions. I cannot see, if 
people have no objection to wearing prescribed modes of dress at 
Dinners and Tea parties in Government Houses and if some of 
the3e wear turbans when attending Council meetings, why they 
should object to a particular national costume to show to what school 
of thought they belong. (Cries of 'Hear, hear'), With these few words 
I have the greatest pleasure in commending the resolution to your 
acceptance. 

The President: Maulana Hasrat Mohani will now oppose the 
resolution. 

M. Hasrat Mohani (U. P.) opposed the resolution in Urdu. He 
said although he believed in the utility of Khaddar he had great 
objection to its being made compulsory for Congress workers. Every 
Indian has the right to be a member of the Congress but to deprive him 
of this right because he did not happen to wear Khaddar dress or to 
compel him to wear Khaddar if he wanted to be a member of the 
Congress was nothing short of coercion. He wondered if the Congress 
would ~ppreciate a resolution to the effect that those who were not 
vegetarla~s should not be entitled to exercise their Congress franchise. 
It was said that there should be a sort of national uniform but h 
should it be .. if ~t had the effect of shutting out from the Congress :c~ 
men as Mr. J mnah, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Chintamani and 
others who were neither opposed to the Congress nor to Khaddar? 

M. Hamid Ali Saheb (C. P. Hindustani) seconded M H t 
Mohani in Urdu. . asra 
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The President then called upon Maulana Mohamad Ali to address 
the Congress"!n support of the main motion. 

Maulana Mohamad Ali on rising to support the resolution was 
accorded II rousing ovation. He first spoke in Urdu, and then addressing 
the Congress in English he said: 

You must walk, fight and march on. You cannot, however, 
maroh but oan only go back. You play the tune to the ms"ses but they 
will not dance. What have you done for the masses that they will 
work for you. You want that offices should come to you. You talk of 
responsive co-operation, reflexive co-operation and the next thing will 
be non-co-operative co-operation or co-operative non-co-operation, We 
are good at ooining phrases and words, but we cannot coin the money 
wherewith to get food for the twenty-eight crores of Indians, whose 
whole problem is one of food-belly-fill it before you can expeot your 
army to maroh. The one thing your army requires is that it must be 
well-fed. Fill the bellies of your army and then they will fill your 
ranks. 

Today you want the masses to do everything for you. But you 
will not even spin, you will not wear Khaddar. You want to come to 
the Congress with a pocket handkerchief and that is all-that 
is how you want to encourage Khaddar. I think it was an American 
lady who said that the national dress of India is a pocket 
handkerchief and a turban. Now if the people have lost the 
turban and stuck to the pocket handkerchief, I am afraid, 
the intelligentsia have not only lost their turbans but also the heads 
underneath. You are the artificial creation of the West. If you 
want freedom, you will have to do everything to feed the twenty-eight 
crores of Indians. You cannot fill the hungry mouths except 
by spinning yourselves, If you and I spin and wear Khaddar, then 
you and I produce everything. Without Khaddar you cannot feed the 
masses. The example of Khaddar-as the master of the real 
intelligentsia has said-the example of Khaddar in the way of 
distribution of wealth is an example of God's rain. You have your 
irrigation canals-but how many pieces of machinery have to be lubri
cated and oiled before you get water to drink and to water your crops, 
Wells have to be sunk, tanks have to be excavated and how many 
processes have to be gone through! But God's rain waters the fields of 
the poor as well as the gardens of the rich. That is the beauty of 
Khaddar. It is God's own well-it is the lesson of self-reliance, the 
power to make yourselves rich and the strength to fight freedom's 
battle. All that you have to do is to give to the masses an employment 
that they may have the food, that they may have the spirit to fight. 
And when they have got that spirit to fight then and then only yoU can 
cry' Mahatma Gandhiji-ki-Jai '. (Applause). 

8 
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The President: The resolution ~nd the amendment of Maulana 
Hasrat Mohani will be explained to the delegates by Mr. Girdharilal, 
both in English and in Urdu. I shall ask the delegates to remember that 
they are bound by the resolution of Patna and no one is entitled to vote 
who has not conformed to the regulation of wearing Khaddar. No 
visitor should lift his hand. It is confined only to delegates. 

A delegate: On a point of order. Can Maulana Hasrat Mohani 
move an amendment without wearing Khaddar? 

The President: I hope you will drop that at my request. 
Mr. Girdharilal: The amendment of Maulana Hasrat Mohani is 

this: 
In section 4, article 7 in part A of the Patna ResolutioD, delete the words 

I or do DOt weRr handspun and handwoven Khaddo.l' at political or Congress 
functions 01' while engaged in Congress business,' 

Those who are in favour of Maulana Hasrat Mohani's amendment 
will please raise their hands.-(Only three hands were seen raised in 
favour of the amendment.) 

Those who are against: (Cries of • All, all '). 
The President: I declare that the amendment is lost by an over

whelming majority. 

The President: I now put the main resolution to vote. Those who 
are in favour of it, that is, for the confirmation of part A of the Patna 
resolution as moved by Dr. Satyapal, will please raise their hands. 
(Cries of • All, all '). 

The President: None against ?-(Cries of • None, none '). 
The President: I declare the resolution is carried. (Prolonged 

cheers). 

The President: Before I call upon Pandit Motilal Nehru to move 
his resolution, here is an ambassador from the great nation of America 
who wish the Congress well and are looking to India to get her free
dom as speedily as possible. 

Prof. Holmes of the Pennsylvania University, United States of 
America, wearing a Gandhi car, walked to the rostrum and was greet
ed with cheers. 

Prof. Holmes said: I cannot rightly claim to represent in any 
official way the United States of America, Madam Chairman and 
friends of the Congress. I do represent the Society of Friends of 
America known as Quakers and as a member of the Federation of 
Labour, .1 may say I also repre3ent, in an unofficial way, the Labour 
of America. In these two capacities I want to express the sympathy 
and interest of the American people for the great service of humanity 
as well as of India, that you have undertaken and especially our 
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affection and loyalty to the great leader who has arisen among you. 
(Applause.) 

Yesterday I heard Dr. Abdur Rahman claim Mahatma Gandhi 
as a South African. May I not today claim him for America, ('hear, 
hear')-for the world. (Applause). May I not say that the Society 
of Friends whom I represent, regard him with the same reverence and 
belief in his work as you do. (Hear, hear). I ought to say further 
more that we believe that we have gone very far wrong in our 
Western civilization. We have gone too far in the pursuit of 
wealth and power, It is a deep evil in our whole Western civilization. 
Our love of wealth has resulted in the concentration of wealth and the 
oppression of the poor and the labourer. Our longing in the West for 
power has brought on war after war and seems likely to plunge us 
still further into war-perhaps into actual suicide of our civilization 
and so we gladly turn to you who are indicating to us another and 
a better way. And we hope that without losing the good things of 
our Western civilization-the power over nature, inventions, scientific 
improvements and the like-we may add to that the kind of self· 
control and the kind of cO'operative brotherly spirit which is repre' 
sented by the great prophet amongst you. (Applause). 

It will be presumptuous for me to say anything ab6u t the problems 
actually before you. I do not desire to say further than that no one 
who has been brought up in the traditions of the United States of 
America, however wrong he or she migbt have gone, Can fail to be 
touched and thrilled by every movement for human freedom or for the 
liberty of the people in any part of the world. (Applause). 

The President: Dr. Satyapal will now translate Prof. Holmes's 
speech in Urdu. 

Dr. SatyapaJ accordingly explained the speech in Urdu. 

VII. FUTURE PROGRAMME. 

The President: I nuw call upon Pandit Motilal Nehru to ruova 
the most important resolution of the day. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru (U. P.) rose admist cheers and was accorded 
a prolonged ovation. He first explained in Hindustani the resolution 
which read as follows: 

'fhis Congress confirms part B' of Hes.olution I passed by the All India 
Congress Committee at its meeting held at Patna on the 22nd September last and 

, The following is part B of the A.I.e.C's rE'solution feft:rred to above: 

Whcl'cas th"e Congl'(,sS in its 39th session beld at Bel;r1l.um endorsc·d nil 

ngrcem<>nt entered into between ],[lIhatIl13 G'llldhi on the 011(' h;IIU1, ftud Dt.'tdl
bandhu C.R. Das and Pandit :MotHaI Nelll1t, acting on bdlalf of the SW31"aj Party, 
00 the otller, whereby the Congress activity WBS reatrictctl to the cOllstructh"c 
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resolvE'S that the Cong-tess do noW take np and carryon snch political work as 
is necessary in the interests of the COlmtry and for this pUl'pose do employ the 
whula of the machinery and funds of the Congress save and except such funds 
.nd ... els a. under that resolution have been dedol'ed to belong to the All India 
Spinners' Association, and save such funds and assets 8S may be eal'marked; 

This Congress reiterates its faith in Civil Disohc(lience 88 the only effective 
weapon to be used in the last resort to enforce the national claim and vindicate our 
national honour, but realizes that the couotry is not now ready for it and in vie,~ 

thereof this Congl't'88 l"esolvcs tbat the guiding principle in carrying on all political 
work ahaH be self-reliance in all activities which make for the healthy growth of 
the nation and resistance to every activity govcl'nmental.or other, that may impede 
tlle Nation's progres8 towards Swaraj; 

And this Congl'ess adopts the following pl'ogramme of political work :-

I. The wOl'k in the COUDIl'y .hall b. directed to the education of the people 
in theil' political rights and tl"8ining them to acquire the necessary 
strength and power of resistance to win those rights by carrying out 
the constl'uctive programme of the Congress with special reference 
to popularising the spinning wheel and kl:addal', promoting intel·· com
munal unity, the removal of untouchability, ameliorating the condition 
of the suppressed classes and the removal of the drink and llrug evil 

----
progl'ammc mentioned therein and it was provided ink' alia that U the wOl'k in 
connection with the CentI'al and Pl'ovincial LegislatUl'es should be r:anied on by 
the Swaruj Pal'ty on behalf of the Congress and as an integral pad of the Congress 
organisation and that fOl' such work the' SW81'aj Party should make its own l'ules 
and administer its own funds" ; and 

Whereas subsequent events have shown that this rHsb:iction should not 
continue unller tlle altered circumstances that face the country and that the 
Congl'ess should henceforth be a predominantly political body; 

It is rcsolved that the Congrf':ss do now take up and CatTY on all such 
l)olitical work as may be necessary in the interest of the country and for this 
purpose do e011)\oy the whole of the machinery and funds of the C~)Qgress, save 
and except Buch funds and assets as are specially earmarked and such funds and 
asscts as belong to the AU India Khaddar BoaI'd and l)l'ovincia\ Khaddar Boards 
which shall be banded over with all existing financial obligations to the All India 
Spinners' Association started by lHaaatma Gandhi as an integral part 9£ the 
Congn~ss organisation but with independent existence and full powel's to administer 
tht'se and other funds for the fulfilment of it.s object: 

Pl'ovided that the wOl'k in connection witll the Indian and Provincial Legis
latures shan be carded on in accordance with the policy and proO'ramme laid 
down by the Swarnj Party under the Constitution framed by -the P:rty and the 
rules made thereund'er t subject to s11ch modifications made by the Congress as 
Olny be found nece:;snry from time to time fol' the purpose of cal'l'yin<r out the 
laid rolicy. C 
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and shall include the capture of local bodies, the organisation 
of villages, the promotion of education on oational lines, the 
organisation of labour both industrial and agriclllhll'al, the adjust
ment of relations between employers and workmen aod between 
landlol'ds and tenants and the general advnncement of the national
economical, industrial and commercial interests of the country. 

II. The work outside the country shall be directed to the dissemination of 
aCCUl'ste information in foreign countries. 

III. 1.'his Congress adopts on behalf of the country the terms of the settlement 
. offered to the Govel'nment by the Independent and Swarajya Parties 
of the Assembly by the resolution passed on the 18th February 1924, 
and having regard to th.e fact that the Government have 80 far Dot 
made any l'esponse to the said offer, resolves that the foliowing action 
shall be taken: 

1. The Swarajya Palty in the Assembly shall at the earliest opportunity 
invite the Government to give their final decision on tIle said terms 
and in case no decision is announced before the end. of Febl1lary or 
the decision announced is held not to be satisfactory by a Special 
Committee consisting of the Working Committee of the Congress and 
such other members as may be appointed by the A.I.C.C., the Party 
shall by adopting the propel' procedure, intimate to the Government on 
the floor of the House tilat the Party will no longer continue to l'emain 
and work in the present legislatures as heretofore. 1'he SWBl'ajist 
members of the Legislative Assembly and the CouDcil of State, shall 
vote for tbe rejection of the }'inance Bill and immcdiatllly after, 
leave their seats, The Swal'~ist members ot such -Provincial Conncils 
as may be in session at the time shall a180 leave theil' seats and all 
membCl's of the vadous legislatW'cs so leaving their seats shall report 
themselves to the Special Committee aforesaid for further instructioDs. 
Swarajist members of such Councils a8 are not ip session at the time 
shall not attend further' meeting" of the said Councils and shall like
wisll l'epOl't themselves to the Special Committee. 

2. No member of the Swarajya Party in the Council of State, in the Legis& 
lative Assembly or in any of the Provincial Councils shall thereafter 
attend any meeting of any of the said Lcgislaturcs or any ot their 
committees except for the pUl'pose of preventing his seat tl'om being 
declared vacant and of throwing out the Provincial Budget or any other 
measure involving fresh taxation: 

Provided that pdor to their being called upon to leave their seats it shall 
be open to Swarajist membcrs of the various Legislatures to eugage 
themselves in such activities. in their respective Legislatures 88 are 
permissible to them under the existing rules of the Party : 

Pl'o"ided also that it shall be o))eo to the SJ,ccial Committee to allow the 
Swsrajist members of any Legislature to attend the said Legislature 
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when such attendance is in its opinion essential for some special or 

unforeseen purpose. 

3. The Special Committee shall immediately on receipt of the Reports 
mentioned in sub·clanse 1 call a meeting of the An India Congrrss 
Committee to frame a progl'amme of work which shall be carried out 
by the Congress and SW81'njya Party organisations in co·operation 
with each other tbroughmlt the country. 

4. The said programme of wOJ'k shall include selected heRds of the general 
work mentioned in clauses I Rod II above as also tIle education of 
the eloctol'&te8 in the policy herein laid down and shall indicate the 
lines on which the Dext genel'aI election is to be run by and in the 
name of the Congress and state clearly the issues on which Congress-
men shall seek election: . 

Provided that the policy of non·acceptance of offices in the gift of the 
Government shaH continue to be followed until in the opinion of the 
Congress a satisfactOl'Y response to the terms of settlement aforesaid 
is made by the Government. 

5. 'rhis Congress hereby authorizes the executives of the several Provincial 
Congress Committees to select candidates for the Provincial Legisla
tive Councils 8lld the Indian Legislative Assembly in their provincial 
areas f01' the general elections next yem' AS early as possible. 

6. In the event of the final decision of the Government on the terms of 
settlement offered in the res.olution of the. Assembly aforesaid being 
found satisfactory and acceptable by the aforesaid Special Committee, 
a meeting of the All India Congress Committee shall forthwith be 
held to COnfil'Dl 01' l't'lject the decision of the Special Committee and 
to detel'mine the future course of action. 

7. Until the Swarajists leave the Legislatures as herein provided, the 
Constitution of the Swanjya Party and the rules made thereunder 
shall be followed in the Legislatures subject to such <"'banges as 
may b. mad. by the Congress or the All India Congre,. Committee 
from time to time. 

8. For the pUl'pose of starting the work l'eferred to in sub-clauses 3 and 
4t tho All India Congl'ess Committee shall allot such funae a8 

it may consider sufficient for the initial expenses of the neCCSSBI'Y 

propaganda in thi, behalf, but any further fund, required for the 
said purpose shall be l'nised by the Working Committee 01' unde1' 
its dil'ections by conhibutions from the public. 

Then speaking in English, Pandit Motilal Nehru said: 

Friends.who haye not been able to follow me in what I just said in 
Hindustani, I am going simply to teU you the purport of what I haye said 
so far. I haYesimply heen informing the Hindustani knowing friends that 
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I shall place my resolution before them in the first instance in Hindus· 
tani for two reasons, the one being that Hindustani itself has the first 
and foremost claim upon Us being our mother tongue ('Hear, hear'), and 
the other reason being that such friends as do not understand English 
have not got any notes, not even a scrap of paper before them to inform 
them as to what the contents of my resolution are. Those friends 
who understand English, have got copies of the resolution in English 
- I am afrl'id not everyone, but I hope most of them. (Cries of ' No, 
no, not all'). Well, if not most of you, at least some of you have. 
(Laughter), But I may inform you that copies are being distributed 
as they are being received from the press and the supply has not yet 
ceased, It continues. 

I propose today only to explain the terms of the resolution and the 
implications of it as briefly as I can, As you know, I being the mover 
of the resolution have the right to reply and I shall reserve my argu
ments in support of my resolution till then. I may inform you, as you 
may have noticed from the printed copy in your hand, that there are 
various amendments to this resolution and not onlv that, but the whole 
of the resolution is going to be most strenuously opposed from certain 
quarters. It is therefore unnecessary for me to waste my breath in 
anticipating arguments. It i. much better that the arguments that 
will be advanced against my resolution should be before you before I 
deal with them, For this reason I intend for the present to content 
,myself with just laying before you the terms of the resolution as a 
whole. Those who have copies or at least those who can borrow copies 
from their neighbours have got the whole text of the resolution but 
those friends who cannot understand English have got nothing. So 
you will now permit me to turn my attention to my friends who do not 
understand English. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru next addressed the Congress in Hindustani 
again. 

Then addressing the Congress in English Pandit MatHai Nehru 
said: 

Friends, at present I shall reserve my remarks which I intend to 
make in English because it is not necessary for me to explain to those 
who know English as to what the contents and the purport of my 
resolution are. They have got all that in the Resolution itself. To 
those friends who do not understand English, I have only explained the 
purport and the trend of my resolution in Hindustani. I reserve my 
arguments in answer to the amendments which will be moved before 
you either for rejection of certain clauses or for the total rejection of 
the whole thing from top to bottom. Therefore I will now beg leave 
'of you to make room for the seconder of my motion. 
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The President: Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar will formally second the 
resolution. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar (Tamil Nadu): I beg to second this resolu· 
tion which has been moved by Pandit MoliIal Nehru. I reserve my 

speech till tomorrow. 

The President: Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya will for· 
mally move his amendment and Mr. Jayakar will formally second it. 
They will reserve their speeches till tomorrow. I now call upon 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya to move his amendment: 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya (U. P.) rose amidst cheers and 
moved his amendment which ran as follows: 

Substitute for the original resolution the following :--
This Coagl'ess confirms Part B of the Resolution passed by the AU India 

Congress Committee at its mf'eting held at Patna on the 22nd Septem
ber last and resolves that the Congress do now take up and carry on 
both in It11e Legislatures and outside them all such political work 88 

is necessary in the intere,t of the country and ror this purpo,e do 
employ the whole of the machinery and funds of the Congress save 
and except such funds aod assets as under that resolution have been 
declared to belong to the All India Spinners' Association, Bnd SBve 

Bueh funds 8B may be earmarked; 
And this Congress adopts the following programme of political work:-

1. The work in the Legislatures shall be so carried on as to utilize them to 
the best possiM. advantage for the early establishment of rull 
responsible government-eo-operation being resorted to when it may be 
necessary to advance the national cause and obstruction when that 
may be necessary for the advancement of the Same cause: 

2. The work in tile counby sh.ll b. directed to the· edl1cation of the people 
io their political lights and training them to acquire tIle necessary 
8h'ength and power of resistance to win those rights by carrying Qut 
the constructive programme of the Congress with special refel'ence to 
populadsi,ng the spinning wheel and Kha~dar, promoting inter.com~ 
munal uOlty, removal of untouchability, ameli01'ating the condition of 
the 81~ppl'essed classes and removal of the drink and drug evil and 
sha1l1nclnde the organisation of villages, the capture of local bodies, 
the promotion of education on national lines the organisation of 
labour, both industdal and agricultural the adjustment of l'elations 
between employers of labo\U' and workm;n and b~t\Veen landlords and 
tenants and the general advancement of the national-economical 
industrial Bnd commercial intere-sts of the counb'y. t 

3. The work outside the country shall be directed to the disseminat.ion of 
acclU'~te in.format.ion regarding the present position and the aspiratiops 
of Ind18ne lD foreign cOl1Dtri~$. 
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4. 'Ibi. Coogre.. adopts 00 behalf of the eouolt·y the terms of the Bettle
ment offel'cd by the IDclepp-mIent and SwarajYIl Pal,ties of the Assem .. 
bly by the resolution passed on 18th February 1924 and of September 
1925 and having regard to the faet thnt the Government have so fRr 
not made any response to the said offer, l'csolvcs that the following 
action shall be tnken : 

The Congress calls upon the Swarnjya and Independent Pal,ties in the 
Assembly at the earliest OppOl,tuuity to invite the ({OVCl'Il ment to give 
their final decision on the said terms and in case no d~cision is 
announced before the end of March or the decision announced is 11l'llrl 
not to be satisfactory by the A. I. C. C. it shall convene a special 
session of the Congl'(~ss before the end of :'t[ay to consider thp situntion 
and to advise the country what COUl'SC to adopt in rclation tlH~l'eto. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya then explained briefly in Hindi 
the purport of his amendment. 

Mr. M. R. J ayakar: I have great pleasure in seconding the amend
ment. You have heard Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya explaining to 
you his amendment. I formally second the amendment and reserve 
my speech till tomorrow. 

Syed Majid Baksh (Bengal) then moved the following amendment: 
" Delete para 2 and substitute the following": 

. This Congress resolves that Ciyil Disobedience is the ouly wny left to the 
people of India to enforce the national demand, to vindicate national honour 
and to make the bureaucracy yield to their wishes 1 aud with n vil"w to carry 
this resolution into effect this Congress further appoints a Committee to be here
inafter called the Special Committee which shall have power to declarc, suspend 
01' stop Civil Disobedience in any form, at any ti me, a t any place aud uncler any 
condition without furtber reference 1'> the All Inclia Congress Committee if it 
thinks necessary, and snch decision shaH be binding l~ron all Congress Com
mittees and the people of India. 

Swami Govindanand (Sind) moved the next amendment which was 
as follows: 

Delete the following words occurring in para 2 of the resolution: 
II but realizes that the countl'Y is not now ready for lit noel in view tIwrcof 

this Congress" 

And substitute the word 'and' therefor. 
Mr. Sambamurti(Andhra): I second the amendment moved by 

Swami Govindanand. 
Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla (Sind) then moved the following 

amendment: 
That the following words be added after the word "seats" OCCur

ring in (h) (iii) 1 of the resolution: 
U Including all offices elective 01' nominated in the JA'gislaturc or outside 

and all seats 00 Committees 0\" Commissions whether of the 
Legislatures or otherwise and shall be available for cRrrying on 
agitation in the country." . 

The President: The Congress is adjourned till 12 o'clock; 
tomorrow. 

a 



THIRD DAY. 
December 28, 1925. 

The Congress resumed its sittings on the third day at 12 noon. 
The President: I oall upon Syed Majid Baksh to move his 

amendment. 
Syed Majid Baksh said: 
Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: I do not think any 

speech on my part is necessary. I will si!llply explain the difference 
between my resolution and the main motion of Panditji. In a nut
shell, I am moving for the deletion of para 2 of Pandit MotUal Nehru's 
resolution and what I want to substitute in its place is this: 

This Congress resolves that Civil Disobedience is the only way left to 
the people of India to enforce the national demand, to vindicate 
national honour and to make the bureaucracy yield to their wishes; 
and with a view to carry this resolution into effect this Congress 
further appoints a Committee to be hereinafter called the Special 
Committee which shall have power to declare, suspend or stop Civil 
Disobedience in any form. at any time, at any place and under any 
condition without further reference to the All India Congress 
Committee if it thinks necessary, and such decision shall be binding 
upon all Cong,eas Committees and the people of India. 

The resolution merely says that the Congress reiterates its faith 
in Civil Disobedience. But I want to go further. I want to go a step 
forward-further than what is proposed in the resolution. And I want to 
stiffen up Panditji's r,esolution. We know what Civil Disobedience is and 
we had a taste of it when about four years ago some twenty-five thousand 
of our people went to jail. These people have once gone to jail and 
I believe they are even now ready to embrace the rigours of prison 
life again for the attainment of Swaraj. ('Hear, hear 'j. I do not like 
to be told off and on that the country is not ready for Civil Disobedi
ence. I do not want it to be dinned into our ears that the country is 
not prepared for it. Let me know when the country shall be prepared 
for it and I will put in that date in my amendment. But as days go 
on, the bureaucracy come upon us with their Ordinances and Regula
tions because they know that we are not determined to do anything. 
In the language of Pandit Motilal Nehru the difference between the 
Moderates and the Swarajists is that the Moderates are like a flock of 
orows who oould be soared away by a few blank shots. But are you 
Congressmen and Swarajists going to be like that? I want an answer. 
Do not speak in the language of disheartened men that are not prepar
ed to move forward. When are yoU to be prepared? Are you the people 
of Bengal not ready to offer Civil Disobedienoe when two hundred of 
your young men-when men like Subhas Chandra Bose and others
are rotting in jail? How can you say that ),ou are not pre-
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pared when you have before you the picture of sacrifice and nobility 
of men like Subhas Chandra Bose, incarcerated without trial in the 
wilds of Mandalay? Are you prepared to say that you are not 
ready now, and to let the bureaucracy go on as merrily as ever? Are 
you justified in not accepting the challenge of the bureaucracy? Do 
you not know the bull-dog tenacity of the British and the roughness 
of the bull? Do you not know that this bull'dog tenacity yields to the 
great determination of a nation to be free? (' Hear, hear '). I cannot 
understand this argument of our not being prepared. If you read the 
history of the late war, you will find that all the authors agree that 
England was not prepared for the war when it broke out. America 
was not likewise prepared for the war. But this unpreparedness did 
not hinder them from joining in the war and winning the laurels of 
victory. Unpreparedness cannot be a plea. Take courage in both 
hands and you will find that God will help you. The situation will 
change and you will be victorious in the end, prepar<d .or unprepar
ed, as has been the verdict of history. In Gaya this fissiparous tendency 
manifested itse:f and it is again upon us. If you decide upon a plan 
of direct action, you will find that all this fissiparous tendency will 
disappear and we shall march on to give battle to the common enemy. 
(Applause). 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Basanta Kumar Majumdar to 
seoond the amendment of Syed Majid Baksh. 

Mr. Majumdar (Bengal): The amendment I am going to second is 
a simple one. My leaders of the Swarajya Party say that we are not 
ready for Civil Disobedience. I ask them if they themselves are 
ready for it. They say they are not ready. And upon this alone 
they have drafted the resolution laying down the future programme of 
the oountry. 

Civil Disobedionce is not a new thing. They had already had a 
taste of it. In 1921 they had passed their examinations when 
thousands of them took up the challenge of the bureaucracy and 
embraced jail. The only examination then left, as Mahatma 
Gandhi told us, was the examination of gunpowder. They had also 
this examination of gunpowder in Salanga Ghat and Assam. Did not 
the people stand with open breasts before this gunpowder, defying the 
bureaucracy's challenge? And I have every faith that our people will 
yet stand like men in a non-violent way before the mighty bureaucracy 
to win their rights. I say, the people are ready, the country is 
ready but it is only the leaders who are not ready to go ahead. (Cries 
of • Hear, hear '). When the,Swarajya Party was formed at Gaya, the 
Deshbandhu told us that the fight with the bureaucracy must be carried 
on simUltaneously both within and outside the legislatures. But what 
do we find today? The resolution says that the Congress simply reit.· 



rates its faith in Civil Disobedience and in the same breath it adds that 
we are not ready. Instead of that, let us tell the bureaucracy, 'Give us 
our rights, or we shall attack your citadel froin every corner.' I ask 
the audience to tell our leaders that we are even ready to die, if need 
be, for the sake of the country-that we are ready to court imprison
ment by offering Civil Disobedience. (Cries of' Hear, hear '). I ask you 
again, are you ready to die for your motherland? (Cries of '.Yes, yes'). 
We are Saktas and we believe that the blood of our martyrs will not 
go in vain. The blood of Kanai, of Satyendra, of Khudhiram, the pre
cious blood of the Deshbandhu and the Lokamanya and others has not 
beer. shed in vain .. Let us have heart. Let us not say any more that 
we are not ready. (Applause). 

Tho President: The movers of amendments will have ten minutes 
each and the seconders five minutes each. Mr. Girdharilal will now 
read to you certain verbal alterations that have been made in the 
resolution. 

Mr. Girdharilal (Punjab): In cl. (iii) of the resolution of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru after the words' settlement offered' please add the words 
'to tbe Government' and tbe resolution witb tbese words added reads 
'hus, 'The Congress adopts on bebalf of the country the terms of the 
settlement offered to the Government by the Independent and 
8"arajya Parties····. etc '. 

In sub·clause 1 of cl. (iii), after the word' State' change the word 
• will • in to 'shall'. 

In tbe proviso under" sub·clause 4, after the word 'until' and 
before the word ' a " please add ' in the opinion of the Congres '. 

Under sub'clame 5, after the word 'the' and before the word 
I Provincial' please add' Executives of the several'.* 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Sambamurti to move the 
amendment of Swami Govindanand. 

Mr. Sambamurti (Andhra) said: 

Madam President, brother and sister delegates: I beg your pardon 
for not being able to speak in Hindi. I confess my inability to address 
this gathering in Hindi, alt'lOugh I know a little bit of Hindi for ordi
nary conversation. So you will please excuse me for not being able to 
address you in the national language and you will bear with me for a 
few minutes when I address you in a foreign tongue. 

I have the honour to move tho amendment wbich is in the name 
or Swami Govim.lanand. that tho words in para 2: 

, but I'~n.li:scl:i that tho counlry is not ready for it . 

be deleted. The differenco between my amendment and that of 

.. Thesl1 lIitcflltioOll baYtI already bUl'Q illcorporntcd in the Ullin rellolul,· ••• 
pp 61 ••• 62.) (Vide 
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Syed Majid Baksh is this: while Mr. Baksh's amendment entrusts 
the launching of Civil Disobedience to the Special Commi ttee mentioned 
in the resolution, we say that we do not reoognise that the Special 
Committee has got the qualification or that it is competent to deal with 
Civil Disobedience. Although the Special Committee may be able to 
deal with Council work and Council-obstruction or Council-co-opera
tion, we deny its right or its competency to deal with the subject of 
Civil Disobedience. Therefore, we do not agree with Mr. Baksh. We 
simply ask the House not to commit the country to the proposition that 
if the Congress demands, the country will not now and today, 
launch upon Civil Disobedience. I tell you, members of the All India 
Congress Committee and the delegates assembled here,' if you are 
ready, the country is ready'. I do not say that you are not ready. 
You are ready; but there is some purpose for which this proposition is 
put here. Next year the Council campaign is going to be fought out 
throughout the country and the Council advocates do not want Civil 
Disobedience to be launched anywhere. The country demands Civil 
DIsobedience -the country wants that "e should launch upon a 
campaign of Civil Disobedience here and everywhere. But these 
Councilwallas think that their campaign for capturing the seats in 
the Legislatures will be affected if the workers choose to sit in jails or 
offer Civil Disobedience. I say that the programme of Civil Disobedi
ence-intensive individual Civil Disobedience in every province-will 
enhance the reputation of the Congress and would secure even the 
seats in the Councils. The best way of assisting the pro-councilmen is 
that each Provincial Committee should launch upon Civil Dis
obedience on a particular grievance of its own or on the 
general principle of prohibition or some other general principle. 
The country is now ready for it. With regard to the proposition that 
Civil Disobedience is the only effective weapon to be used in the last 
resort to enforce our national claim and vindicate our national honour, 
we entirely agree with it. But we deny that the country is not now 
ready for it. This country has responded and responded nobly when
ever we launched upon Civil Disobedience. What right has this 
Congress now to say at this hour that this country is not ready for 
Civil Disobedience? What demand has this Congress made on the 
country this year for Civil Disobedience to justify the position that 
the country is unfit for Civil Disobedience? 

The President: Are you speaking on your amendment? 

Mr. Sambamurti: Certainly I am. 
Mr. Majid Baksh: The President says that you must not oppose 

other amendments. (Laughter). 
Mr. SambAmurti: I want these words to be deleted from the resolu

ti~n because the presence of these words there casts a slur on the 
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nation's manhood. There are thousands and tens of thousand. of our 
young men who are ready to stake their all for the sake of the 
motherland. And there are thousands who are ready, if necessary, 
to surrender their lives for the cause. In this Congress I do say 
that the best way to capture the whole elector.te is to offer 
resistance in a practical manner. There is no use in simply reiterating 
your faith in Civil Disobedience. Why do you want this empty 
proposition from this platform? We do not want it. We want that the 
delegates should go forth into the country and each Provincial 
Congress Committee-it has got provincial autonomy- -may take 
upon itself the responsibility of launching on Civil Disobedience. 

I know the difficulties in the way of offering Civil Disobedience. I 
am aware of the dissensions among the Hindus and the Mussalmans, the 
Brahmins and the Non·Brahmins. But I ask how do these affect the 
question of offering Civil Disobedience? There may be religious riots 
but the Hindus and Mussalmans who are out for national liberty will 
fight like one man and give battle to the bureaucracy. In spite of your 
Tall.i"" Sa"gaillall and S,uldl,; movements, the nationalists of these 
movements are ready to stake their all for the freedom of the country. 
I would therefore say that these religious movements would not in any 
way affect your power or opportunity to offer Civil Disobedience. In 
this country, full of diverse faiths and many races, there are always 
bound to be differences and if you will wait for the unity of all these 
types, you will have to wait till Doomsday. Therefore, I say, let not these 
small differences deter you from launching upon a campaign of Civil 
Disobedience everywhere. The country may. not be fit for mass Civil 
Disobedience but it is always fit for Individual Civil Disobedience. 
What is the best way of preparing the country for Mass Civil Dis' 
obedience? It is by means of a series of campaigns of Individual Civil 
Disobedience. How do you prepare the country for war and armed 
rebellion? By training the people in a series of battles and wars. So 
if you really believe that Civil Disobedience is the only effective 
weapon in the hands of an unarmed nation struggling to free itself 
from bondage, then it is your duty to have a series of campaigns in Indi' 
vidual Civil Disobedience to prepare the nation for General Mass Civil 
Disobedienoe whioh will ultimately obtain for us the liberty of our 
oountry. So long as the Congress excludes armed resistance to the 
bureauoratic Government, so long as the Congress demands 
adherenoe to the principle of Non'violence, the only programme 
before the country is the programme of Civil Disobedience 
and no other. Therefore, the ultimate battle which would place 
liberty in your hands is mass rebellion which would refuse to pay 
taxes to the Government, which would refuse to recognise the British 
Governm~nt altogether. If you want this Mass Civil' Disobedience 
and that m the course of the next few years, then in my humble opinion, 
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the only preparation for it is to organise a regular battle of Civil 
Disobedience against this Government. 

I would say that all the parties in the Congress are at one on this 
question of Civil Disobedience-Mahatma Gandhi with his Non'co
operation and Civil Disobedience, the late Deshbandhu and Pandit 
Motilal with their programme of Council obstruction and Civil 
Disobedience, Messrs Kelkar and Moonje with their doctrine of respon
sive co-operation and Civil Disobedience. They all agree that 
ultimately it is Civil Disobedience that will rascue this nation from 
bondage. Therefore do' not commit the country to the proposition that 
the country is not ready for Civil Disobedience. Brother Delegates, I 
appeal to you not to accept Panditji's resolution or place the power in 
the hands of the Special Committee which is concerned with Council 
work. 

I may tell you that wo are not out for a small fraction of Swaraj. 
We are out for full Independence. All parties will ultimately work 
out full Independence of India beyond the British Empire-that is the 
ultimate goal of the Indian nation. I may tell you that you have no 
place in the Empire as a partner with the Dominions. The 
Dominions are really against you. Only the day before yesterday, 
Dr. Abdur Rahman told you that you should join them in their struggle 
for South Africa. The South African Government are going to have 
their Anti-Asiatic Bill passed and the British Government have not 
the courage to withhold their assent. The figbt for the liberty of India 
-the storm oentre for the freedom of India may to'morrow be in 
South Afrioa. If our South African brethren offer Satyagraha against 
the South African Government, could you say from this Congress that 
the country is not ready for the sarno. Is it not a matter of national 
honour that our South African brethren should be supported in their 
oampaign ofCi.i1 Disobedience? They are going to have a campaign 
of Satyagraha in South Africa and it will be your duty to go there and 
fight their hattie. Therefore, let us not say that the country is not 
ready for Civil Disobedience. I, therefore, ask you to delete those words. 
That is my amendment. (Applause). 

The President: I now call upon Mr. T. S. Ramabhadra Odayar 
to support Swami Govindanand's amendment. 

Mr. T. S. Ramabhadra Odayar (Tamil N adu) said: Friends, I can 
only speak in English. I am not an orator, nor a lawyer, nevertheless 
I want to tell you that the country is ready for Civil Disobedience. 
Why should you say that the country is not ready? What is the 
difficulty? Who are the persons that are not ready? Are they the 
leaders or are they the people? I want tu have your answer to thi •• 
You may go to the Councils but do not discredit Civil Disobedience. 
Wbllt is tpe good of reiterating your faith in Civil Disobedience when 
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in the very next breath you say the country is not ~eady? This is 
the phraseology of lawyers. I appeal to you-especially the young 

I -t come out and do constructive work and prepare the country 
i;:b~il ~isobedience for that is the only weapon for winning Swaraj. 
You need not be afraid. Mahatma Gandhi has given you the great 
thing-Nan-violence. Take up that principle. Take up Oivil Dis
obedience. I appeal to you to vote in favour of this amendment. 

The President: Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla will now move another 
amendment. 

Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla said: 
Gentlemen, the amendment which I propose to mOve here for 

your acceptance runs as follows :-
That tho following words be added after the word" sents" in clause (iii) sub· 

clause 1: 
U Including all offices whethel' elective 01' DominAted in the Legislatures or 

outside am1 all seats all Committees or Commissions whethcl' of the 
Legislatll1'cB or otherwise and shall be available for carrying on agita
tion in the countl'y." 

My plea for moving this amendment before you is to make the 
Resolution which has been moved by the leader of the Swarajya party, 
consistent. Ladies and gentlemen, just scall that resolution and 
decide for yourselves if that Resolution is consistent with itself. I first 
of all illvite your attelltion to sub-clause 1 of clause (iii). You have 
grasped the scheme of that resolutioll. That Resolution says that in 
the event of the Government making no response-which is most pro
bable-to the national demand within a particular period the 
Swarajist members will leave their seats in the Legislatures. 
The Resolution says that the Swarajist members ill the 
Assembly alld in the Council of State shall vote for the rejection of 
the Finance Bill and immediately after leave their seats. What seats? 
The Resolution is discreetly silent. Does it include seats in the 
Legislatures only? Does it include seats on the Committees also? 
Does it include governmental Committees? Or does it exclude such 
seats as Pandit Motilal Nehru holds on the Skeen Committee, which 
the Swarajist members hold with credit to themselves and honour to 
the nation? I want you to consider that. Does the resolution give 
a clear mandate so that there may be no difficulty on that? We do not 
want ,"",Of/flag,· I want a clear decision from you. What do you want? 
Panditji's next clause gives you a little inkling of his mind. For, 
in sub-olause 2 of clause (iii) he tells us, "No member of the Swarajya 
party in the Council of State, the Legislative Assembly or any of the 
Provincial Councils shall thereafter attend any meeting of any of 
the said Legislatures Or any of their Committees, etc." I ask you to 
consider if this is consistent with the proviso contained in sub-clause 
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4 and I will respectfully invite your best attention to that 
part of the resolution. That proviso in express terms says, 
.. Provided that the policy of non-acceptance of office~ in the 
gift of the Government shall continue to be followed until a 
satisfactory response to the aforesaid Demand is made by the 
Government." Now, here the proviso in clear terms tells ycu 
that until the Congress gives a mandate to the contrary the Swarajists 
shall not hold any offices in the gift of the government. Why do you 
not then accept my e.mendment which makes it clear that the seat on 
the Skeen Committee and the seat of the President of the Assembly 
come within this sub-clause 1.? You will now mark my amendment 
(reads). In addition to the posts to which I have already invited your 
attention there are certain minor posts-such as nominated seats on 
certain Madras Advisory Committees. But I will not trouble you with 
them. I will confine my remarks to these two posts and only as specimens 
I mention Panditji's seat on the Skeen Committee and the President of 
the Assembly. And when Panditji opposes my amendment it means 
that he does not mean to resign until my amendment is accepted. 

Now, I ask you ladies and gentlemen, this question. If as a 
protest against the conduct of the Government in not making due 
response, the members of the Legislatures will have to leave their seats, 
what justification is there for Panditji to continue to hold an office in 
the gift of the Government? What justification is there for him to 
continue there? I dare say, your answer shall be, 'None'. Therefore, 
you shall accept my amendment. But he might say, 'No, it is not so.' 
And therefore I shan anticipate his argument on this matter. He says 
that the Skeen Committee is a very important Committee. He will 
say that the Skeen Committee has been appointed in response to a 
resolution passed in the Assembly. He will say that it is concerned 
with the important question of defence of our country. As I have no 
right to reply to his arguments in defence, I shall try to anticipate 
him. Gentlemen, the Skeen Committee is a committee of the Govern
ment and the seat thereon is a gift from the Government. How can 
you, then, say that it should not he included in sub-clause 1 when it 
comes expressly within sub-clause 4. I ask, what i. the principle? This 
is the thin end of the wedge. If you accept the resolution and reject my 
amendment, there is no reason why you should not accept what you 
have heard of Responsive Co-operation from Maharashtra leade,s. What 
is the difference between the two? There might be a difference of 
opinion as regards Dyarchy, but are we going to fight on 
these small things? If Panditji says that the Committee is composed of 
a majority of Indians and he must be there on the Skeen Committee to 
safeguard our interest, well and good. But Mr. Jinnah is there and 
we do not doubt his patriotism though he be not with us today. On 
this question of military training of Indians there is no difference 
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among Indian politicians and I do say that the interest 'of the nation 
shall be sufficiently guarded by Mr. Jinnah who will be there in the 
absence of Panditji. Gentlemen, it has often been dinned into our 
ears thl£t 'an office is a dark chamber and (President's gong.) 

I shall take only a minute more. Gentlemen, what I was going to 
say was this: If you accept the principle of non'acceptance of office 
then I dare say you shall accept my amendment. With these words 
I shall leave the question of the Skeen Committee. 

I ~hall now deal with the office of Mr. Patel as the President of 
the Assembly. You wiIl remember that Mr. Patel was elected because 
he was a Swarajist member of the Assembly and he went there on 
the Swarajist ticket. And if the members of the Swarajya 
Party walk out of the Assembly what justification is there for 
Mr. Patel not to leave his Chair? Brothers, I want you to consider 
another point. What is the object of the proviso that after leaving 
their seats the members of the legislatures shall report themselves to 
the Special Committee? The object is that they should be made avail, 
able for work in the country. If our respected leader Mr. Patel does 
not leave his seat and report himself to the Special Committee how can 
he be available for agitation in the country? Hence my amendment 
that both of them should be made available for agitation in the country. 
(President's gong). I ask you in the name of principle, in the llame 
of truth, in the name of all that you hold sacred, to exercise your judg· 
ment and not to be influenced by any other considerations. Exercise 
your judgment and if your judgment goes wrong, I can only say that 
I have done my duty. 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil (Maharashtra): I rise to support the amendment 
moved by Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla. (Cries of • Hindi, Hindi 'i. 

He then spoke in Hindi. 

The President: Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya will now move 
his amendment. 

On rising to explain his amendment Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya was received with an ovation. He spoke in Hindi. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. M. R. J ayakar to second 
the amendment of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 

Mr. Jayakar: Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: I bave 
great pleasure in seconding the amendment which has been 
moved by Pandit Mad~n Mohan Malaviya. I have also to per' 
f~rm the work of opp~sing. the amendment moved by Mr. Sri. 
bshendas H. Lulla. ThiS I Will do at the same time so that I may 
not take up your time again. Between these two I 'propose to take 
v?ry little time i?deed: Firstly: because Pandit Malaviya has put 
his case from hiS pomts of View in all its details and ith a 
wealth of illustration and argument which are not necess':y or, 
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possible for me to rival. First of all, I just want to mention that the 
Resolution which our venerable leader Pandit Motilal Nehru has put 
before you is Resolution No. VII, . and is also the official resolution 
of the Swarajya Party. It was passed in the .General Council of the 
Swarajya Party two days ago and it is also the Resolution moved before 
the Congress to which I was going to move an amendment implying 
opposition to the main principle of that Resolution; but in order to 
avoid the embarrassment of doing so and in order to have 
the liberty and freedom of perfect criticism I have very great 
pleasure in stating to you' that Mr. Kelkar, Dr. Moonje and 
myself have this morning tendered. resignations of our seats in the 
legislatures which we occupy as Swarajist members thereof. You will 
be glad to hear that it gives us freedom of expression for which we have 
been longing for a long time. But until the General Council of the 
Swarajya Barty met and officially recognized this Resolution which 
does not conform to our view we could not take the somewhat drastio 
step of leaving our seats in the legislatures. But now that the Council 
of the Swarajya Party met and have done the needful we thought it 
would be better and less embarrassing and more honourable to all 
parties that before we take up the work of criticising this Resolution
which criticism may sometimes involve strong expression-which I do 
not propose to indulge in on this occasion but may do so later on in the 
course of our propaganda which we propose to start-we thought it 
much more honourable to tender our resignations which we have done 
this morning, of our seats in the legislatures; and we propose to occupy 
our leisure in creating opinion in favour of the point of view whioh 
has been put before you by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. My 
view is-(A voice-Louder please). I am trying to stretoh my voioe 
as much as I can. 

It is a great misfortune to have to differ from a person of Pandit 
Motilal's eminence and experience in the political world. It is to me 
personally a great misfortune indeed. We went to the Councils 
together. We worked for two years. We have derived certain 
experience and I am speaking from my experience just as he speak. 
from his experience and there arc other friends who speak from their 
own experience also. I think publio life requires that we should 
most honestly"":without any kind of recrimination or bitterness-state 
our experience to this august body, which meets once a year and in 
whose name we went into the Counoils. I tell you quite frankly that 
there are two ways before the country. Either you believe in the 
Council programme or you do not. (Hear, hear). Both are honest 
views. My friends Mr. Syam Sunder Chakravarty and Mr. Sambamurti 
do not believe in the Council programme. Others believe in it. Well, 
if you have gone into the Council and have lost jaith 
in the working of that Council, the best plan would b. 
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to get out of the Council, resign your seats and go to the 
country and prepare it for such action as you think the country is 
ready for or should be made ready for. If, on the contrary, you wish 
to remain in the Council.,-as Pandit Malaviya says, .. take the last 
juice out of it,"-make the best use of it. Capture every place of 
power, influence, responsibility and initiative and like fighters neglect 
no chance, give no quarter to this Government and occupy every 
place of power and for that make the best of the Counci Is. I quite 
agree, it does mean a considerable amount of humiliation that people 
who went to the Councils to obstruct have now to take up power and 
responsibility. It is no doubt very humiliating, I entirely agree. But 
if you want to be honest, suffer this humiliation and work the 
Councils. Or if you do not want to suffer this humiliation, I can 
understand honourable men not willing' to do so, do come out and 
agitate in the country for a programme of co-ordinate 'work, for a 
programme of constructive work and devote your leisure to it. But 
the present Resolution is neither here nor there. That is my strong
est objection to it. I shall explain why. Now, for instance, turn to 
Sec. (b) of the Resolution. (Reads). May I in the name of goodness 
know what is the good of this clause. I do not know what you want 
to state in this clause here. I take the liberty of saying that this 
constant reiteration that the country is not ready for Civil Disobedience 
is a weakening process and ought to be avoided. You had a Committee
the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee-to consider this question 
and Pandit Motilal Nehru and Mr. Patel also served as members in 
that Committee and they deliberately came to the conclusion that the 
.. country was not ready for Civil Disobedience ". After that, in the 
name of goodness why do you want to have this section time after time 
every year and repeat the words that the country is not ready for 
Civil Disobedience? This is a weakening resolution. Why do you 
not wait till the country is ready and then come out with it. I say 
therefore it is a weakening process and ought to be dropped. It deceives 
no body at all-not even the Government. Some critics say that it is 
merely a camouflage to catch the votes of unwary voters. Why do you 
lay yourselves open to this oharge. Therefore Malaviyaji suggests 
that tBis seotion-this wonderful proclamation that the country is not 
ready for Civil Disobedience ought to be dropped. Do you think that 
you will be able to make the country ready for Civil Disobedience by re
iterating every year that the country is not ready for it? This 
oonstant dinning into your ears that the oountry is not ready is not 
helpful .. l.f you have faith in it start the process immediately. ' If you 
b'heve I~ It, start the pr~ces. and I will illustrate what I mean when 
I say It I. a camouflage, III five minutes. A friend of mine in Bombay 
told ~e that a gentleman came to him and asked him to preside over a 
Illeetmg to b. held at the Marwari Vidyalaya for the purpose of creating 
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public opinion in favour of Civil Disobedi.nce. My friend, a great 
public man, said-"Yes, provided you get the signatures of some people 
who intend to start a no·tax campaign against an iniquitous tax which 
the Bombay Municipality levied on households." My friend agreed to 
preside over the meeting provided the gentleman could get him the names 
of ten persons who were unwilling to pay the tax openly and get their 
signatures. My friend said that he was also being charged this tax 
and he would not pay it and he was ready to put his name first and 
asked the gentleman to get him nine more names. He told my friend 
that he would let him know the next day. On the second day he 
Came to my friend and said he was sorry he could not get nine names. 
This is the story of Civil Disobedience. And I tell you not to be led 
away by pious resolutions. Those who believe in Civil Disobedience
I have great respect for them. They do not believe in camouflage. 
They say, come out and start Civil Disobedience. I can undeistand 
that. But I cannot understand the meaning of this pious-resolution 
and this consant dinning into our ears that the country is not ready. 
You do not make the country stronger by telling us that constantly, 
For Heaven's sake keep silent till the country is ready to stal"! the 
work. That is the one honest course. I do not believe in Civil Dis
obedience, but I leave it to Mahatma Gandhi, the one man who 
understands this Manl,a. He knows the very Mantra-the Baj. of Civil 
Disobedience. He is the one man in the country, notwithstanding 
all the dilettanti who talk of Civil Disobedience, who understands the 
secret of this message. Be guided by him. Leave that question to 
him. And what he tells you from the infinite knowledge which he 
possesses-be guided by it. I therefore ask you not to pass the 
Resolution in this way. I ask you not to accept the section 'but reject 
it. If on the contrary, you are not in favour of Civil Disobedience, 
the most honest, the most straightforward course-though I know it 
will be a humiliating course-but the most honest course would be to 
work the Councils for what they are worth. Work the Councils, take 
the best out of them, fight from every corner, fight with every weapon
take everything that you can get and make such progress as you can. 

I now ask you to look at clause (iii), sub-clause 1 ; it says" leave 
their seats and report themselves· ..... If" Leave their seats "-this I Can 
understand. But in the original sub-clause 2 they were to have gone 
back for two purposes-to defeat the budget and prevent additional 
taxation, but with that curious metamorphosis which shows the co
operator's mind, a proviso is added to sub'clause 2 of clause (iii}-(Reads) 
_" Provided also that it shall be open to the Special Committee to 
allow the Swaraji.t members of any Legislature to attend the said 
Legislature when such attendance is in its opinjon essential for some 
special or unforeseen purpose." A carriage and four has been 
driven through this clause. Going back for a distinot purpose, to defeat 



the budget and prevent additional taxation-and then "leave your 
seats and come out "- this I can understand ; but I cannot 
understand the proposition of coming out and gomg back 
whenever you want. The whole of it seems to me to be !I 

farce. This reminds me of the days when I was a youngst~r, 
when we were engaged in .uch boyish plays. I have not much faith 
in this skulking method, because we tried this method in th~ Bomb.ay 
Council and our electorates became angry. I wonder at the mgenUity 
of the framer of the Resolution. But this is not going to succeed. 
This might succeed in getting votes; but this will not intimidate the 
Government. This clause means that for special purposes these 
gentlemen will go in again. I am sure this is not going to succeed. 
However, I wish success to those who believe in it. 

Now, I come to the second part of my duty, namely to oppose the 
amendment of Mr. Lulla. So far as I have understood the scope of this 
amendment, it practically means this and I strongly want to oppose 
it-that Pandit Motilal Nehru with all his experience and influence 
in public life and prestige will have to leave the Skeen Committee 
and come out. It means that my friend Mr. V. J. Patel will have 
to leave the Chair of the President of the Legislative Assembly and 
come out. I quite agree that it is the logical consequence of the proviso 
under sub'clause 4 of cl. (iii), namely, the non'acceptance of offices in 
the gift of the Government: But in politics, do not be too logical. Do 
not attach too much importance to that clause. That clause is incon' 
sistent with Pandit Motilal Nehru remaining in the Skeen Committee' 
-it is inconsistent with Mr. Patel remaining the President of the 
Assembly. But for Heaven's sake, realize what that means. Today 
Pandit MotHal Nehru is on a Committee-a most important Committee 
-dealing with military instruction. He has very clearly pointed out in 
the Subjects Committee the advantage of this Committee. He will be 
able to learn the secrets of the Government-he will be able to oarve 
out a military career for our youths-he will be able to travel at Govern
ment expense. Therefore, it is a great mistake to be logical in politics 
and to come to a conclusion which amounts to the rejection of Pandit 
Motilal's place in the Skeen Committee and Mr. Patel's place in the 
Assembly on the ground that it is the necessary logical consequence of. 
the proviso in sub·cl. 4 of c1. (iii). I am sure-and I am quite hopeful that 
when you defeat this amendment, Pandit Motilal Nehru and Mr. Patel 
will be able to keep their respective places-Pandit MotHal will be able 
to serve in the Skeen Committee and my friend Mr. Patel, stalwart as . 
he is in politics, will be able to retain his high office in the Assembly 
and my prinoiple will be established that you can work the offices with 
saorifioe, with great patriotism and honour. You need no coffers and you 
need not neoessarily be Kafirs, because you will be in the Kaaba .. I am 
aure you will defeat this amendment because I am anxious that Pandit 
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Motilal by tbe good work which he will do, by the information 
which he'will get and by the amount of public revenue which he will 
save by travelling at Government expense will establish my prinoiple. 
Then I think the prinoiple ot Responsive Co' operation will be establish
ed and I shall be able to hold that report aloft and say-here is the 
justification of my doctrine that even a Swarajist oan work without 
temptation in highly paid posts and work in oonjunotion with Govern
ment offioials also. Therefore I ask you to defeat Mr. Lulla's amend
ment and allow Pandit Motilal Nehru and Mr. Patel to remain in their 
respeotive plaoes because I am anxious that these stalwarts should 
work in conjunction with Government offioials. Mr, Patel should work 
with the Viceroy and tell him that he should respeot the Indians, and 
I am anxious that European officers should be brought in juxtaposition 
with the best and most patriotio amongst us, so that they oome to 
respect us and lea.rn to admire our patriotism. I am anxious there
fore, that you should not out of a mere desire to be logioal in politios
logiC in politics does not pay-pass the amendment moved by Mr. Lulla, 
beoause that will have a most disastrous consequence, namely, 
removing from their proper places in the Skeen Committee and in the 
Legislative Assembly two eminent patriots who will teach the bureau
cracy to respect and admire the Indian Nation. (Applause). 

The President: I now call upon Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta to support 
the Resolution. 

Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta (Bengal) wbo on rising to speak was received 
with oheers said: 

Madam President, ladies and gentlemen: I rise to support 
the Resolution tbat was moved yesterday by Pandit Motilal Nehru 
and I oppose most strongly the amendment tbat bas been moved 
by Pandit Madan Moban Malaviya. The main principle of the 
resolution which my leader of the Swarajya Party moved yesterday 
is to be found in the proviso, namely, .. the policy of non' acceptance of 
offices in the gift of the Government shall continue to be followed until 
in the opinion of the Congress a satisfactory response to the terms of 
the settlement aforesaid i. made by the Government." That is the 
main theme. I do not care whether in tbe main Resolution there 
may be phrases here or there with which I cannot agree, but the main 
thing is that the Swarajya Party backed by the Congress should have 
another chance of stopping the working of this system of Government 
through these Councils. I do not care whether there is a clause bere 
or a clause there, saying that we are not prepared for Civil 
Disobedience or that Civil DisoLedience will have to be launched 
in the last resort for gaining our freedom. Those are merely academic 
questions so far as the present time is concerned. I disagree witb many 
and I agree witb Maulvi Majid Baksh who says that if a leader were 
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to staml with courage in both hands and say that he will start Civil 
Disobedience he could do it within the course of the next eight or ten 
months. (Hear, hear). But our leaders are there. Mahatma Gandhi 
today does not feel confident of starting Civil Disobedience at once_ 
Pandit Motilal Nehru is also hesitating and remember, we have lost 
not many months ago our Deshbandhu. Therefore it is not for us to 
quarrel about words here and there_ Let us keep the main thing. And 
I shan show to you when the time comes in February or March 1927-
nearly fifteen or sixteen months hence-when we have succeeded in 
capturing an the seats of the legislatures-when the new Councils are 
sitting again (Hear, hear) -when'the general elections are over, Bengal 
will net hesitate, if you give the mandate today, to start Civil Dis
obedience. (Hear, hear). With the manadate of the Congress behind 
and the majority of seats not only in the Assembly but also in the 
majority of Provinces-and we hope to have a majority in Bengal, 
Assam, Behar, the Central Provinces and Madras-the difficulty I know 
is about the Punjab and Bombay-but if we have the majority of seats in 
the majority of the Provinces and are backed by the mandate of the 
Congress, I may tell you at the end of 1926 or in the beginning 
of 1927 Bengal will not either be wanting to rebel' against the 
Council or hesitate to start Civil Disobedience after the Councils have 
been stopped. (Hear, hear). 

I shan show why I say this proviso is the main substanoe 
of this resolution. There have been two parties-one large 
and another a very small one-within the Swarajya Party, 
the minority saying that the time has come when we should go in for 
• Responsive Co-operation', as they term it. As a matter of fact, it is 
a kind of co-operation without any response whatsoever from the 
Government and that they like to call RespOl:sive Co-operation. I say 
this Congress should once for all decide here and now whether you 
approve the principle of non-acceptance of office (Hear, hear) or you do 
not; whether you approve the principle of going into the Councils for the 
purpose 01 running them for what they are worth or not. Mr. J ayakar 
has put forwal'd before you certain premises from which he argues that 
he could understand the position of Mr. Syam Sunder Chakravarty and 
others who do not believe in Councils and want to boycott them and 
he also understands the position of himself and Pandit Malaviya who 
say .. go into the Councils and get the best of them-·take hold of every 
office in the gift of the Government." He assumes that those are the 
only two ways of looking into the question of Councils. Mr. J ayakar 
forgets that thos~ were not the only two premises which he accepted with 
regard to Councll entry when Ilt Gaya he joined the Deshbandhu after 
the Congress and signed the Swarajya Party pledge. He lor et that 
there is a third alternative for those who go there to stop th g s k' 
f h I . I . h h e war mg 

o t e egis atures WIt in tree quarters of an hour. And God willing, 
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with your mandate behind, the Swarajya Party in February or March, 
1927 will be able to put a stop to the whole working of the machinery 
in the Councils and the Legislative Assembly. How do I say that? Do 
you not remember that immediately after the general elections of 1923 
the SWl>rajya Party in the Contral Provinces were returned in 
a majority. What did they do there? To everything that was brought 
forward before the Council by the Government the Swarajya Party 
members said . No J. Every ,proposal, every measure, every demand 
for grants was negatived by the Swarajya Party members and 
within fortyfive minutes the Central Provinces Legislative Council 
came to an end. 

Let me go step by step, I shall show to you why we did not get 
the majority in the other Provinces and why it is that no satisfactory 
result like that in the Central Provinces was obtained in other 
Provinces. It was because the Congress refused to give us the man
date of running the elections and that was why we did not get the 
majority in other Provinces. Do you know with what diffioulty we 
defeated the opponents of Council entry? You know the difficulties of 
the situation. The Congress was not behind us. The Indian National 
Congress did not give us the sanction to fight the elections till the 
elections had actually taken place. Yet in the Central Provinces 
Legislative Council we were returned in a majority and with what 
success you know. 

A Delegate: In Bengal you passed the Ministers' salaries. 

Mr. Sen-Gupta: We never passed any salary. We never brought 
forward any resolution to that effect, nor had we opposed the back 
salaries of the Mini..ters because we did not want to be mean. We had 
refused their salaries when they acted as Ministers. When the back 
salaries of the Ministers were passed, the Swarajists did not take any 
part in the voting. There was no question of principle involved. We 
had nothing to do with that and we did not like to do anything which 
might be misconstrued as mean or might indicate that we had a 
personal grudge against the ex-Ministers. 

A Delegate: Absenting from voting means passing the Resolution. 
Mr. Sen-Gupta: We did so because we did not want to be petty. 

No question of principle was there and the question of Dyarchy was not 
raised at all. 

Gentlemen, I was telling you that with the mandate of the Congress 
behind, tbere is every possibility of our being returned in a majority in 
most of the Provinces and we shall get it. Let there be I> majority of 
Swarajist members in the Councils as well as in the Legislative 
Assembly, and you will see tbat in March, 1927 there will be a dead 
stop of tbe working of the constitution. And friends who want to start 
.Civil Disobedience, I may ,tell YOIl that ,then those who are,In the 
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Councils would be free to come out of the Councils and work with yOU 
for Civil Disobedience. If we do not succeed in getting a majority in 
most of the Provinces, loan tell you on behalf of the Bengal Swarajists 
at least that we will not ask you again to give us the right to contest 
the eleotions. We will then be with you and leave the Councils alone 
because then it will be proved to the hilt that it is not possible to get 
a majority in the majority of Provinces. Last time when with all 
the strength he possessed the Deshbandhu started the election 
oampaign he had neither sufficient time nor sufficient hacking from 
the Congress and that was the reason why the Swarajya Party could 
not get a majority in the majority of Provinces. I am only asking 
you, particularly my no-changer friends. to help us and give us the 
right to experiment this once more and put a stop to the working of 
the Counoils-not merely in one Province but in all the Provinces 
by being returned in a majority in the majority of Provinces. 

Gentlemen, never before had my revered leader the late Desh
bandhu been so misrepresented as he has been here in this Congress 
by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. (Hear, hear). He did the 
same injustioe to the memory of the late Lokamanya Tilak by saying 
that he believed in the same Course of action that Malaviyaji 
asks you to do in the present circumstances. And I dare say 
Mr. Abhyankar will come to my rescue. We all know what 
happened at the Amritsar Congress in 1919. Mr. Das had proposed 
a Resolution which did not talk of ' obstruction when necessary and 
co-operation when that was necessary'. That Resolution was backed up 
by Lokamanya Tilak. But there were certain difficulties. Malaviyaji 
was against it and there was a compromise Jesolution adopted 
and that was the resolution from the speech on which he quoted. 
Gentlemen, do not forget the reasons for which that compromise resolu
tion was adopted. In the same Congress a Resolution for the Declara
tion of Rights of the Indian people was passed and in the resolu
tion about the Reforms it was declared that we were fully fit for full 
responsible Government. Gentlemen, the Hunter Committee's Report 
on the J allianwala Bagh massacre had not yet been published. 
The Report of the Punjab Enquiry Committee of the Congress 
was ready but it was resolved not to publish the report on 
the Punjab massacre until the Hunter Committee's Report was 
publish~d. Much water has flown through the sacred Ganges since 
then; SIX years have elapsed. After the publication of the Hunter 
Committee's Report, Mahatma Gandhi realised that the Government 
was not going to retrace its steps nor was it going to redress our 
grievanoes_ And what is the use now of quoting Mahatma Gandhi
what he, s~id in 1919-when we know that immediately after 
the pubhoatlOn of the Hunter Committee's Report the situation 
had ohanged and Mahatma Gandhi realized the attitude of the 
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Government and advised that another policy had to b. foil owed. 
Therefore it is not right to say that the Deshbandhu was in favour of 
the proposition of 1919 which Malaviyaji wants you to accept six years 
after, in 1925. 

As regards Lokamanya' Tilak, I have told you that he was entirely 
in favour of the Deshbandhu's resolution. As a matter of fact, it 
was put up before the Congress although it was eventually dropped 
because of the compromise resolution. The word iI Responsive 
CO'operation" was for the first time used by Lokamanya Tilak. He 
used the expression in the course of an interview when he was coming to 
attend the Amritsar Congress from Poona. But whatever it is, I am 
sure the Lokamanya never meant by II Responsive Co-operation II 
acceptance of office-acceptance of Ministership and Executive Coun
cillorship when there was no response whatever from the Government 
-when there was absolutely a deliberate desire on the part of the 
Government to flout the public opinion expressed both inside and 
outside the legislatures. Is it not a fact that demand after demand 
has been made in the legislatures-resolution after resolution has been 
passed in the Provincial Councils, in the Punjab, Bengal and Madras 
and in other Councils? But not one of tbem bas been taken notice of 
by the Government. Has there been any response? None. Therefore 
it is unwise-it is dishonouring the memory of a great man like 
Lokamanya Tilak to say that he would bave f,woured today this prin
ciple of acceptance of offices in the gift of the Government. It is no 
use misrepresenting him simply by quoting solitary passages here 
and there without reference to the context, from a speech which the 
Lokamanya delivered as long ago as 1919 when the situation was 
different. 

Gentlemen, there will be other speakers coming after me. I shall 
not detain you long. But I will make a final appeal to you. I tell 
the no-changers that we are with them. Whether we succeed in 
December 1926 elections or not and whether we succeed in bringing 
about a deadlock in the legislatures or not, I say it makes no 
difference to you. The Swarajists will come out. The Swarajists 
will not ask for another mandate from the Congress to run the 
elections again. To Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and Mr. Jayakar 
and to all Moderates and Liberals I say-you will have 
your heart's desire wben we come out of the Councils-you 
will have a free hand in 1927 after we bave f"iled. But I say-we have 
absolute confidence that we shall succeed in carrying out our 
programme in F.bruary or Marcb, 1~27. Give us one more year and 
then you can do whatever you like. If we succeed you will praise us. 
lf we fail you will take our place. 

One more word. Malaviyajibas talked of unity. He told us that 
we mllst work together. He said that some Raja was a member of the 
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Congress before and he is not with us today, therefore we must get him 
with us-we must get everybody here! Gentlemen, I ask you-how are 

. we to get that unity? Unity is to be got when a resolution passed by the 
majority in the Congress is also carried out even by those who 
disagree. Unity is to be got when those who do not hold the majority 
view yet work within the Congress and do not create parties. (Hear, 
hear). 

A Delegate: What about Gaya ? 
Mr. Sen'Gupta: Yes, what we did at Gaya was beoause we had faith 

in our programme. 
Several voices: We have also faith in our programme-we are 

simply following you. 
Mr. Sen-Gupta: If you have faith in yourselves and do not want 

others in your fold, then do not in the same breath talk of unity. 
There are two courses open to you-either you submit to the decision of 
the majority and preserve unity or you raise the standard of revolt. 
Sometimes we followed the one course and sometimes the other accord
ing to the exigencies of the situation. At Gaya we unfurled the flag of 
revolt, and we think we were' justified. At Amritsar we compromised 
and on other occasions also we submitted to the decision of the 
majority. 

Gentlemen, with these words I commend the resolution to your 
acceptance. 

The President: I now call upon Mr. S. K. Datt Paliwal to suppor.t 
the resolution. 

Mr_ Paliwal (U.P.) supported the resolution in Hindi. 
The President: I now call upon Mr. Abhyankar to support the 

resoh,tion moved by Pandit Nehru. 

Mr. Abhyankar (C. P. Marathi): I stand here to support the 
resolution and I oppose the venerable Malaviyaji and the redoubtable 
Jayakarji. They say that India is a land of wonders. Today I find it 
is really so. Pandit Malaviya and Mr. J ayakar who never stood within 
ten miles' distance from Lokamanya Tilak in his lifetime, have begun 
after his death to invoke his name. To say that the resolution is one 
that would have been sanctioned by Lokamanya Tilak is a blasphemy 
on his name. I learnt the first lessons of my life at his feet, and all 
my inspirations I have received from him. 

A voice: What about Kelkar? 

Mr. Abhyankar: I am coming to him ill a minute. I do not wish
but if you do, I am coming to it. To say that the acceptance of 
ministership in the present circumstances is Responsive Co-operation 
i. an insult to that doctrine. I may tell you that I am a Chela of the 
Lokamanya. I took him as my G.". and I accept nobody, else. I 
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do not also quarrel with the principle of Responsive Co-operation but 
my quarrel is with the programme that is being presented under that 
principle_ My quarrel is with this throwing of dust into the eyes of the 
unwary and the unthinking. Malaviyaji talked of swords-great 
words indeed. I think India will have good reason to thank herself 
when Malaviyaji will come to us. 

Mr. J ayakar has told us that he, Dr. Moonje and Mr. Kelkar have 
.tendered resignations of their seats as Swarajist members in the 
legislatures. I congratulate them on having done that and come into 
the open. Mr. J ayakar only a day before this had told us that he 
wanted to accept ministership for opposing the Government at every 
I'tep. I am going to quote his words: ' thereby obstruct the Govern
ment at every step in their attempt to impede the nation'. progress 
towards Swaraj'. Today he tells us-not more than 24 hours after-'We 
want to work the Councils for what they are worth.' Why this? 
Mr. Kelkar through his paper has been telling us during the last one 
month that he wants to work the Councils for what they are worth. 
All honour to him, because he is the only honest man I have found 
on the other side. I no not agree with him but all honour to him for 
his honesty and for his boldness in having come out with clear-cut 
ideas. The idea of all others seems to be, 'Let us have ministerships.' 
That seems to Ime to be the common point of all-the centre 
of the circle in which they are moving-the pivot on which 
they are revolving. But once they have captured minister
ships, what .will they do? There is disagreement among them 
regarding the very objective of their action. Is it possible for 
us to give even one moment's consideration to their programme? 

My friend Malaviyaji asks you to look to the country and not to 
the party. He has forgotten that the Swarajya Party today in the 
words of Mahatma Gandhi-in the words of Lord Birkenhead, your 
very opponent, and in the words of Lord Reading-is the only party 
in the country, that is going ahead with a programme which the 
government has now come to recognise. Do you mean us to under
stand that when you ask the audience not to look to the party but 
to the country, the Swarajya Party is a party not for the counky? 
Do you mean us to understand that? If you do, the highest 
authorities have given a clear lie to your statement. My friend 
Mr. J ayakar very wisely and very nicely tried to bring about 
a split between the no-changers and ourselves-by ourselves I 
mean the Swarajya Party. He said that he could understand 
the remaining out of the Council but he said he could not 
understand getting into the Council and not accepting miuisterships_ 
Yes, let me tell Mr. J ayakar that there might be differences between 
no-councilwalas and ourselves, but time will not be long before we join 
hands. Time is coming and fast coming when we shall join hands-
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when we shall have to join hands with them for the very simple reason 
that though we may differ, we have to stand boldly b.fore the Govern
ment and tellihem, 'Concede our demands or we shall see that you 
are damned'. Whatever wedge you want to drive between the no
changers and ours.lves, whatever seeds of disunion you may. try to 
sow between the two wings, I am sure, they will not be guidrd by the 
advice of Mr. Jayakar. Mr. Jayakar says, "Why this camouflage, this 
talk of Civil Disobedience?" Yes, sir. But was it not the very camouflage 
to which you agreed only 24 hours before in the Subjects Committee? 
Did you not note then that it was a camouflage? I know, because 
there was no Malaviyaji amongst us. Directly he comes from Benares, 
they think they can oppose us-they come here and oppose the 
resolution. It was Mr. Jayakar who told us only 24 hours ago that he 
would not oppose this resolution. 

Mr. J ayakar: On a point of personal explanation, I am very 
sorry that the speaker is bringing personality into the argument. I 
may point out tbat what I said in the Subjects Committee was that I 
will not move my amendment and I have not done so. 

The President: I hope the speaker will not go into personalities_ 
Mr. Abhyankar: Madam, I should like to know what difference 

there is between his amendment and the present one that he seconded. 
The President: Mr. Abhyankar, you must not refer to Mr. 

Jayakar. 
Mr. Abhyankar: I bow to your ruling, Madam. Mr. J ayakar 

wants us not to be guided by pious resolutions. I ask you not to he 
misled by his guiles iii which he is an adept and by which he can hring 
out any argument that is suitable to the occasion. (Laughter). My 
friend Mr. Jayakar, as is usual with him, as is customary with him, 
advances the most fallacious argument that he could on the matter of 
Civil Disobedience and I will prove it to you from his own words. 
He first told yoU that Mahatma Gandhi is the only one 
man who understands it and can speak authoritatively on the 
subject. Do you not know what Mahatmaji has said on the 
suhject? Has not Mahatmaji told you, told the whole world 
that the country is not fit for Civil Disobedience hut that 
Civil Disobedience is the only ultimate end? If you have not hoard it, 
I make a present of it here. Mr. J ayakar has also asked us to go to 
the logical oonclusion, either to keep out of the Councils or, if we 
desire to enter them, to accept offices. He tried to impose his logio 
upon us but when he closed Lis speech, he said: in politics do not he 
too logical, in politics logi.c does not pay. The method by which he 
argued wanted us to be logICal, but when his turn came, he implored 
you not to be logical and not to scrutinise his speech or amendment 
with any logical test. Gentlemen, if you carefully consider the speech 
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of Mr. J ayakar, then you will find that he stands condemned by his own 
w.ords and he now wants to take a chance during the next year to get 
hlmself oondemned by the whole nation in the next election by his own 
action. (Cries ,of 'No, no:) It was said by Dr. Moonje that the 
Swaraji.ts in Bengal had passed the Ministers' salaries. At least it does 
not lie in his mouth to make that interruption when Mr. J. M. Sen
Gupta was making a speech. Has he forgotten that he is the leader 
of that majority of Swaraiists in the C. P. Council whioh has been 
hankering after offices? Has he forgotten that? You showed the way 
to Bengal. Bengal is not to be blamed. 

In the end, I am going to tell you one thing. The time is come 
when you must tell the Government-mark you-by your action that 
they h~ve already reached the top of the hill and that their next step 
is descent. It is for them to deoide whether the descent will be 
orderly or disorderly. graceful or disgraceful. They will have to take 
a warning in time. If they do not, who know. what is in the womb 
of futurity? We on our side trust in God and shall seek from Him 
light on this grave issue. (Applause.) 

The President: I now call upon Mr. Syam Sunder Chakravarty 
to oppose the Resolution. 

Mr. Syam Sunder Chakravarty (Bengal) who on rising to speak 
was received with cheers said: Saroiini Devi and my beloved fellow
delegates: It is with a deep pain gnawing at my heart that I stand 
here to oppose the Resolution which it is said has the sympathy, tacit 
or expressed, of my leader Mahatma Gandhi. It was only last evening 
that my friend Mr. Patel asked me if I ever had had a talk with Mahat
ma Gandhi before I made up my mind to oppose the Resolution. And 
gentlemen, he took me to Mahatmaii's. I did not ask him any ques
tion as to what I was going to do. But I was scanning his looks, his 
words and his attitude all the three or four hours that I happened to be 
with him last night; and all that I saw only put into me an additional 
bit of determination to protest against this Resolution. Gentlemen, 
from what I saw of Mahatma Gandhi it seemed to me that his had been 
the tragedy of all greatness throughout ages. His lips seemed to exclaim, 
.. Throughout my career I have cried with all the anguish of my heart, 
with,hands uplifted,-'Be good to the world.'-but no body has listened." 
Was it not V)'asa Deva who had to cry out, "Urdlwabailfl ............ Yatodharmas-
ta/ojaya!.'? That was also the case with the Jesus of Nazareth. For has he 
not said in the deepest anguish of his heart, .. Why do you cry 'Lord I 
Lord!' but not do what tbe Lord wants you to do?" This resolution 
has been the inevitable outcome of such an attitude on the part of this 
great man. I had not the least iota of doubt about this when I myself 
sat at his feet to ascertain bis own attitude. Even his disciples of 
whom I claim to be one are not really oast in that magnificent mould. 
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His surrender is a historic event. a classic event both fo~ poets and 
artists, but for his followers and workers who have made his formul~, 
his gospel of love their own, it teaches another losson, an.d this 
reminds me of Tulsidas. Once while be was seen to bow down his head 
to Srikrishna and was pulled up by another who said,. 'Weli Tulsi, 
what are you doing?' he came back to his senses and said" B"afa ......... 
Nlllh ......... ". I told my Master, my Guru Mahatma Gandhi, 'Your 
surrender is a historic event, your surrender will form the text of preach
ers and pulpitwalas, but those who entertained high hopes, whom you 
led to revel in the glorious vision of the freedom of the country, cannot 
bow their head to that attitude of surrender. And we want "nilanll,ban 
Lao "III, ". So much for my personal explanation with regard to my atti
tude towards Mahatma Gandhi. From what I have seen of him, from 
what Maulana Mohamad Ali and myself have studied of his mental con
dition-I am betraying no secret-I think the passing of this Reso
lution will be a great shock to him, the greatest possibl e shock in his 
life. (Cries of ' Hear, hear, ' and' No, no '). The Saint cannot outlive 
his message Can he, Mohamad Ali ? 

Maulana Mohamad Ali: No one will reclaim the sinner. 

Mr. Chakravarty: I do not call any body a sinner. I call my 
esteemed friend Pandit Motilal Nehru a good sEoint. I wish I could 
have his undying determination- I wish I could have the quiet courage 
of Mr. Sen-Gupta-I wish I could have the youthful energy, sacrifice 
and enthusiasm of Mr. T. C. Goswami-I wish I could have the thought
power of a Jayakar-the subtlety of a Kelkar and the driving force of 
a Moonje. They are all excellent saints, but Kill. Pinay. Big,.ila. 

Thi. reminds me of the story that I heard only this morning. 
A Sanyasi in his yellow garb starts as a recluse in a 
forest. He used to spread his yellow garment under the 
shadow of a tree and a little bird used to spoil it. Thus worried, 
he adopted a little girl to look after his garb As years rolled by, the 
girl grew up and the Sanyasi took a fancy to her and by degrees 
fell in love with her. They married and the Sanyasi became a Grihi 
and began his career of worldliness with a vengeance. One day his 
Guru came and asked him, "What is this?" The disciple simply said 
"I am all right but K.Ilfin.y. Bigh,.h •. " (Laughter). All these 
Swarajist friends of mine-all these Councilwalas including my 
friend Pandit Malaviya are all exoellent saints, but IiauPinaya Bigra" •• 
(Renewed laughter). If you want any proof, look at this Resolution. 
I am pained that such a resolution should have been at all brought 
before !OU beo~u~e I cann~t characterize it by any other word except 
by saylDg that It IS a negatIOn of Gandhism- it is a denial of Gandhism. 
There is only a small paragraph regarding the work in the country 
and so forth, the KIII'PU'~ COmes. again. there too .... (Laughter); 
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Gentlemen, my object in protesting against this Resolution is 
that my friends should get rid of this Kallji". I have heard 
the supporters of this Resolution. Only Mr. Jayakar has chosen 
to speak attacking some of the clauses of the Resolution. What a 
Resolution is this? What shall I call .it ?-It is neither fish, 
flesh, nor good red herring, but words, words, words. One is apt to be 
lost in the labyrinth of words and one cannot find one's way out. .And 
as for its usefulness, whom has it satisfied? Has it satisfied Mr. 
Basanta Kumar Majumdar, my fiery friend from Bengal? No. It has 
only given rise to untold annotators. My friend Mr. Sen·Gupta, the 
leader of the Swarajya Party in Bengal came to supporl this 
Resolution and began his harangue on Civil Disobedience. He 
said, if the leader was forthcoming they could immediately 
start Civil Disobedience. Is there anything of the kind in the 
Resolution? So I say this Resolution while shedding no light has 
opened the floodgates of controversy. Is not this long series of amend
ments a proof of that? So, my dear fellow-delegates, if you are true 
to yourselves read this Resolution, or if you have no time to read 
it, accept the explanation of one who has gone through it and that is 
this. It is a piece of inconsequential document. It is inconsistency 
personified. I shall draw your attention to only one sentence: 
"This Congress resolves that the guiding principle in carrying on 
all political work shall be self-reliance in all activities." That is 
all right. This reads like Cilanakya', 5lok. or Smiles's Self· help. But next 
comes the K.llpin item: "This Congress adopts on behalf of the 
country the terms of the settlement offered to the Government by 
the Independent and Swarajya Parties" and so on, and then Govern
ment comes in. What sort of self-help is that which keeps our eyes 
rivetted on the Government? Had we not by the adoption of the 
programme of Non-co-operation under the august auspices of Mahatma 
Gandhi and his mighty lieutenants Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das and 
Pandit Motilal Nehru jettisoned for good the programme of looking 
to the Government? Our poet Tagore once describing Sir Surendra 
Nath Banerjea said, "It is all goo:! with him except that he has one 
weakness-he always keeps his eyes directed overseas. to So, Madam, 
in connection with the discussion of this Resolution I have heard very 
often the hallowed and memorable name of Lokamanya Tilak. 
I do not know whether Mr. J ayakar happens to know it. 
But I think neither Dr. Moonje nor Mr. Kelkar nor Mr. Phadke 
whom I met on the banks of the Ganges when we bathed together today, 
will deny that we poor Bengalees had something to do with Lokamanya 
Tilak. When he incurred the displeasure of the whole intelligentzia of 
India, what was his argument-why did he choose to make an enemy of 
everyone of his friends? Becanse, he said that the progress the Congress 
had made in spite of enormous odds at the Calcutta Session' under 

12 
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the Presidency of the late Dadabhai Naoroji, should be maintained 
intact, Mehta and Gokhale notwithstanding. He would never allow the 
chariot wheels of progress to be dragged behind. And you my brother
delegates-will you my countrymen, who are so anxious to see the early 
attainment of Swaraj, lead back the chariot of progress by subscribing 
to this Resolution, by being a party to its sanction in this Congress? 
My friend Pandit Malaviya has said that Non -co operation has failed. 
Do you subscribe to that sentiment? (Cries of 'No, no '). If in the 
chequered annals of Indian politics, anything, any programme, any 
formula has ever Isuccceeded, it is the formula, the programme, the 
M.ulra of Non-co-operation (Cries of' Hear, hear '). If you want any 
proof, it is there. Is it not a fact that Lord Birkenhead, Lord 
Reading, Earl Winterton and every Provincial Governor-whenever 
they make an olIer to you, the one condition that they make, the 
one thing that they demand of you before advancing an inch is 
that you must co-operate, co-operate, co-operate. (Crie. of' Hear, 
hear '). Is it not a fact? Do not the readers of newspapers know 
the fact that it is co-operation that they want from us? The implica
tion-the conclusion is irresistible that it is this movement of Non
co-operation that they are afraid of. You say, Non-co-operation 
is a passive programme. I say it is the most creative of all programmes. 
It is a programme, notwithstanding its negative name, for putting your 
house in order. And what more do we require? Here on this plat
form there have been so many speeches, eloquent or otherwise, about 
the immediate and remote necessity of Civil Disobedience. It is only 
the gods in whose lap the future is said to lie who could say at what 
hour the country is fit. I have never been a practical man and cannot 
therefore venture to say that this is the moment when a certain thing 
ought to be done or that this is not the moment when a thing 
ought to begin. The American War of Independence or for the 
matter of that any other War of Freedom anywhere in the world 
does not corroborate that theory; but we must all agree that we should 
join our hands, we should first collect our resources, we should 
look around before we leap. This Non- Co-operation programme-this 
programme of nation-building-requires no more than that, viz. that we 
should strengthen ourselves where we are not really strong. Was not 
the bureaucracy shaking when N on-co-operation was at its height? 
You talk of unity. If unity can ever be an accomplished fact in the 
midst of these sc~isms and sects, then it can only be on the platform 
of ~on-co-operatlOn, (H?ar, hear) and you have seen it in the days of 
K?llafat'fi ~o~-co-operahon and Swadeshi. We were then united, 
Hmdus g hng by the side of Mussalmans. It was through the 
hfelpC?f. tlheD!'fubssda.lmans and Khilafat soldiers that I made my campaign 
o IVI I~O e len:e. successful after the incarceration of the Desh-
band 1m. It IS an wlthlD our memories What was d . once one can agaIn 
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be done; only put an end to this state of suspension. Only, again put 
your hands to the plough. Do not talk of suspension and all these 'tions' 
and 'sions' which have proved our undoing. Be a little practical 
which you claim to be, but which you are not. I shall not waste your 
time further. I shall not tire your patience further by inflicting on you 
a long speech. But all that I want you to do is to remember the impli
cation of this Resolution. It gives you no life. It gives you no lead. 
It keeps us in slatlls gilD. Nay it takes us backward. By voting for 
this Resolution I shall not be far wrong if I say that you shall be 
voting away the destiny of India. Because by voting for this Resolu
tion you shall be .showing to the world that you have jettisoned for 
good the principle of self-help. It is no good saying that you will 
launch civil disobedience in 1927-it "ill be as good as waiting for the 
Greek Calends, I want you to remember the advice of that great 
statesman who said to Rama, I 51mbfiasya Shuglwam.' If you want to be 
yourself, if you want to hearten Mahatma Gandhi who is going to 
retire and who is the only man who can lead you to the goal, do not 
vote for this Resolution. I do not want you tu reject this Resolution 
in a moment of impulse or in a huff or in disgust or to be carried away 
by speeches, or out of regard for that man, Mahatma Gandhi-but 
remember when you give your vote, that your acceptance of this 
Resolution will unmistakably give tho world. the impression that you 
have given the go-by to the principle of self-help and have embraced 
co-operation of whatever brand it may be. (Cries of 'Bande Mataram' 
and cheers), 

The President: I now call upon Lala Lajpat Rai to support the 
main Resolutions. (Cries of ' Bande Mataram ' and cheers)_ 

Lala Lajpat Rai (Punjab) on rising to speak was given a prolonged 
ovation. Lalaji supported Pandit MotHal Nehru's Resolution in Hindi, 

The President: I now call upon Dewan Chamanlal to address the 
Congress. 

Dewan Chamanlal (Punjab): I rise to support the resolution put 
before the house by Pandit Motilal Nehru. And in doing so I want to 
draw the attention of the house to the position created by the main 
resolution and the position created by the amendment of Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. Mr. Malaviya in moving his amendment said that 
there was no chance whatsoever of the resolution placed before you by 
Pandit Nehru being worked to a successful conclusion. You will 
notice that there is no difference whatsoever except in one particular 
point between the resolution and the amendment, the wording and the 
phraseology being the same. But there is a very important difference 
which is this: MaJaviyaji is for Responsive Co-operation whereas the 
mover is for giving a fight to the British Government in India at every 
step and at every turn. I want to find out from those who are in agree-
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ment with Malaviyaji as to what they exactly mean by tbe word' Re.
ponsive Co-operation'_ This can only mean that you respond to the 
kicks the British Government give you. It means you co-operate with 
the iniquities heaped on your heads by the British Government. 
Responsive Co-operation I could understand if it meant a reply of the 
Indian people for something tangible granted to us by the British 
Government. But the sort of Responsive Co-operation for which our 
friends are pining is no Responsive Co-operation. It is irresponsive 
co-operation; it is handing over the destinies of 320 millions of the 
Indian people to the sweet will of the British officials in this country_ 
Let me read out to you, as Malaviyaji has done, the proceedings of 
the Indian National Congress of 1919. There is a vital difference in 
the resolution passed at Amrit.ar and the amendment which is hefore 
you. At Amritsar it was said by no less a person than' Malaviyaji him
self that when he read out the compromise resolution this country 
would work out the reforms as far as possible. But there Was a loop
hole left. But where is the loop-hole left in the amendment which has 
been moved by him? You are simply accepting the proposition, by 
your amendment, laid down by Lord Birkenhead when he asked the 
people of this country to co-operate with him. He said he was not pre
pared to give you anything unless you showed your willingness. 

Lalaji has told you tllat there is nothing you can expect from the 
British Government-it is impossible for any man to imagine or to 
dream that he can expect from the British Government anything by 
giving in-by accepting ministerial offices. The one proposition is this: 
No British officer in this country will allow any obstructionists to go 
in and accept ministerial responsibilities. Even if you do go, you 
will neyer be able to carryon not for months or years but even f.,r a 
day. If you are going to obstruct the Government, there i. no such 
fool among the bureaucrats as will be willing to let you cut off his 
nose in order to spite his face. It is impossible to think that any 
Governor will hand over the destiny of his province to those who 
would go there with the avowed object of putting an end to 
the administration of the province. I ask you if this sort 
of provision is to be accepted by you blindfolded, not knowing the 
responsibilities attaching to it--I ask you if you are going to declare 
in one voice that we shall accept that Responsive Co-operation. You 
know the condition of our people. I ask those who are for accepting 
Government posts to tell me how they intend to remedy and cure the 
disease which is eating into the vitals of this nation. Their cure is 
like that of a dootor who wishes to cure a cancer by giving the remedy 
in the sh~p •. of cough pills. (Laughter). The remedy is different; 
the cure IS different. 

Just consider the position of our country today, where millions 
of people are hungry. I ask if' any minister by accepting the office 
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will be able to give a little bit of food to the mouths of the hungry 
millions- I ask, in a country where the average income of a man is 
not more than an anna per day, how many ministers will 
be able to help us in the increase of our annual income? 
I ask if they can eradicate this terrible disease of poverty. 
I ask if they can help the country in the slightest manner by going in 
for offices. Have they forgotten the Muddiman report? Have they 
forgotten that Liberal minister after Liberal minister came forward be
fore the Committee and said that the reforms were such as could not 
possibly be worked out. And it is that unworkable scheme which 
these gentlemen are intending to work again in the face of the verdict 
of their Liberal colleagues. 

If that was the verdict of men of such moderate instincts as 
Lala Harkishen Lal, Mr. Chintamani and others, can you say that 
men of our camp will succeed where these men of moderate mentality 
have failed. I cannot imagine how any gentleman can succeed where 
they have failed. In face of the verdict of the Muddiman Committee, 
it is impossible to imagine that the country is going to gain anything 
by accepting the creed of Responsive Co-operation. My colleagues over 
there are obsessed with the idea of the Skeen Committee. I say, what
ever the Gommittee, whatever the office may be, if the Congress 
decides that a particular post should be given up, it should be given 
up. But in spite of this difficulty-in spite of the verdict given hy 
the Muddiman Committee-in spite of the clear impossibility of 
achieving anything under the present constitution, I assert you will 
be doing a great crime to India if you still bend your knees to the 
British Moloch. You know prefectly well that the British Government 
in Great Britain is eager for your co-operation. It will be the surest 
sign of your weakness if you yield at this particular moment For, the 
country now needs a stiffening of the back. 

I appeal to you in the best interests of the country, not to vote for 
the amendment but to pass the resolution moved by Pandit Nehru. 
(Applause). 

The President: I will now call upon Dr. Moonjo to address tho 
Congress. 

Dr. Moonje (C. p. Marathi) supported the amendment of Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya in Hindi. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (U. P.) then rose to support the 

Resolution in Hindi. 
At this stage several delegates demanded closure. 
The President announced that it being the last day of the session 

there could be no closure so long as the speakers would go on. After 
Pandit Pantji had finished Pandit Motilal Nehru would reply and the 
debate would then be closed. 
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The President: Those who are for closure? (Cries of • All, all '). 
I now call upon Pandit Motilal Nehru to reply. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru on riEing to reply was greeted with cries of 
• Bande Mataram ' and prolonged cheers. He spoke in Hindi. 

After Pandit Motilal Nehru had finished his reply there were cries 
of • English, English' from all sides of the Pandal. 

Pandit Nehru: It is too late. You are tired and I am tired too. 
A delegate from Andhra: We have heard the other speakers 

but we could not follow you, Lalaji and Pandit Malaviya because 
you three spoke in Hindi which we do not understand. How do you 
expect us to follow you? We have spent more than Rs. 200 each to 
travel such a long distance to hear you. 

Pandit Nehru: It is too late. 
The President: Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya will now address 

the (Jongress on a point of personal explanation. 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: Ladies and gentlemen, I wish 

to point out to the delegates that my friend Mr. J. M. Sen·Gupta and 
others who spoke in the same strain and my friend Pandit Motilal 
Nehru have misrepresented my position in two or three matters. 
(Cries of' No, no '). You must hear me before you say' No, no '. Mr. 
Sen·Gupta said that I misrepresented the late Mr. C. R. Das when I 
quoted him. Now, gentlemen, I did not read to you the three parts of 
the resolution which constituted the resolution which Mr. Das moved 
at the Amritsar Congress and which had the support of Lokamanya 
Tilak, merely to save time. But I did say that the compromise clause 
was added to the resolution and that, I thought, would make it clear. 

A delegate: I rise to a point of order. 
Pandit Malaviya: I did say that it was added and if any member 

did hear it otherwise, I am sorry for his sense of hearing. I did say 
that this clause was added as a compromise and I pointed out that 
when that oompromise was agreed upon, the Deshbandhu said what I 
quoted from him. He said that we wanted full responsible govern' 
ment. We should co·operate when it would be necessary to advance 
the national oause. We shall resort to obstruction when that will be 
necessary to obtain the same object. That was what the Deshbandhu 
said after the compromise resolution had been agreed upon by him, 
Lokamanya Tilak and Mahatma Gandhi· This is the first mis' 
representation which Mr. Sen'Gupta made. 

Another thing was said; that I had quoted Lokamanya Tilak. I 
did quote him and give you his exact words. He said, .. We are prepared 
for full responsible government-we are fit at this moment. We are not 
satisfied with the Act because it does not give full responsible govern' 
ment. But we want to work the Act to the best advantage to bring 
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about full responsible government." This is what I said and I ask 
the Congress to consider whether there was any misrepresentation 
made by me or whether the misrepresentation was made by my friend 
Mr. Sen·Gupta. 

One thing more. My friend Pandit Motilal Nehru told you that I 
would have been wiser if I had quoted what happened in Ramayana 
and Mahabharat and not what happened in 1919. I read Ramayan and 
Mahabharat every day-that is part of my religious duty. But if I 
quotea the Ramayana and the Mahabharat"'(Cries of 'No, no,' and 
'Go on, go on',) 

My friends, my fellow countrymen, be patient. Learn to hear 
truth, even if it is unpleasant and I ask my friend Pandit Motilal to do 
the same. He said I should have quoted from the Ramayana and 
the Mahabharat. I should have and if I had, it would have done him 
good. But when he is not prepared to hear what happened five 
years ago ........ 

Mr. Chamanlal: I rise to a point of order. 
Several voices: Let Malaviyaji go on. (Uproar and cries of' Go on, 

go on '.) 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: I beg of you to be patient. I 
referred to 1919 not to say that Mahatma Gandhi, Mr. Das or Loka
manya Tilak are authorities for your action at present. I never 
suggested when I talked of 1919-how could it enter your head or that 
of any body who kept his head cool-that I was quoting in support as if 
to say that I want you to follow that policy now. I told you that the 
policy which the Swarajya Party has adopted now in practice was 
exactly the policy which Lokamanya Tilak, Deshbandhu Das and 
Mahatma Gandhi had advocated in 1919. I told you that after 1919 
owing to the events that occurred later Mahatma Gandhi advised the 
policy of Non-co-operation. I told you that that policy had a play for 
several years. I told you that that policy had failed and that the 
Deshhandhu and Pandit Motilal Nehru Ilad adopted the policy of res
ponsive co-operation as it has been 'described fond I said in support 
of that policy that you had the opinion (Cries of' No, no' and 
'Order, order ') of Lokamanya Tilak, Deshbandhu Das and Mahatma 
Gandhi. I quoted their opinion because that supports the present 
practice of the Swarajya Party and nothing more and I quote it to you 
again. (Reads) Remember what thel' said and what the Swarajya Party 
practises-not professes. Their practice is supported by what I quoted. 
If your judgment, if your regard for the country led you to think that 
that policy was the correct policy, do adopt it, not because we say that 
that should be adopted but because their advice of 1919 comes and 
supports you when the policy of Non-co-operation has been abandoned. 
It is no good using tho name of Mahatma Gandhi. He is a great 
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man. But it is no good appealing in his name and saying he has 
given his .anction. (Hear, hear), I am sorry my friend ~nd br~th~r 
Mahatma Gandhi is absent today, I wish what I have saId I saId In 
his presence, I wish him to say-after hearing b~th of ~s-if .he 
supports the proposal of Pandit MotilalNehru, I doubt If he WIll. (Cnes 
of' No, no ',) 

Pandit MoUlal Nehru: I did not intend to~ inflict a speech in 
reply. I only come to exercise my right of having the last word and 
that right has been conceded to me by Madam President. It is not 
that I am speaking, as my friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyaji 
did, on merely a perRonal explanation; tor in speaking on a personal 
explanation he dealt with my arguments knowing full well that it could 
not be a part of personal explanation. (Hear, hear). I have nothing 
more to add to what I have already said, I am not at all afraid of 
the remarks he has made now. He has simply repeated what he said 
before. And in the last thing he expressed a hope that if Mahatma 
Gandhi were here he would have been simply floored by the argument 
of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. (Cries of 'No, no.' A Voice
He never said that), He was quite certain (cries of 'No, no') that if 
Mahatma Gandhi were here, he would, after listening to'him (Pandit 
Malaviya), have altered his opinion. I am not asking you to accept 
or not to accept what his or my esti mate of Mahatma 
Gandhi is. I am simply asking you to remember that today 
Malaviyaji is quoting from the speech of Mahatma Gandhi delivered 
in 1919 and commending that speech to you; but he is giving 
the go·by to all that Mahatma Gandhi has said from 1919 up to 
this day. That was my argument and tbat argument has not 
been controverted. But my friend says that the answer to that is that 
if Mahatma Gandhi were here and listened to the brilliant argument 
that has been addressed to you, then there is no doubt at all that he 
(Mahatma Gandhi) would have entirely disabused his mind of all 
those things that have been said during the last three or four years. 
Is that a fair argument? It is a most dangerous thing thus to be told 
to make up your mind - not what you yourself think of a question but 
you must first try to picture in your mind how Mahatma Gandhi would 
have taken a certain measure and what opinion he would have formed 
and then you must form the same opinion. I now say simply I have 
no regard for what has been s~id. I simply refer you to Mahatma 
Gandhi's later utterances. I never claim that Mahatma Gandhi has 
. agreed to or accepted my resolution. I had no intention of saying so. 
But now that my friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya has made an 
observation, I say and I declare that those parts of the Resolution 
which speak of Civil Disobedience and other things which Malaviyaji 
has oriticised have the fullest concurrence of Mahatma Gandhi 
(' Hear, hear' and Applause). • 
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The President: Friends, I do not want any visitor to make 
noise or to lift his hand or make any demonstration whatsoever; 
otherwise I shall clear the pandal when taking votes. I want you, 
delegates, to be very careful in giving your votes on the different 
amendments that I am going to put before you. 

Mr. Majid Baksh not being here, his seconder, Mr. Basanta Kumar 
Majumdar, asks your leave to withdraw his amendment. 

Leave was granted and Mr. Majid Baksh's amendment was with· 
drawn. 

The President: Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla wants the permission 
of the Congress to withdraw his amendment on the assurance that has 
been given him that the All India Congress Committee has the power to 
deal with the question whether the Swarajists holding elected offices in 
the legislatures should come out or not, with the rest of the Swarajist 
members when they leave the legislatures in pursuance of the mandate 
of the Congress. 

The Congress thereupon permitted Mr. Srikishendas H. Lulla to 
withdraw his amendment 

The President: I now put to vote the amendment moved 
by Swami Govindanand, viz, II Delete the words in para 2, I but 
realizes that the country is not now ready for it ......... Congress' and 
add' and'... Those who are in favour of the amendment will please 
raise their hands. (Only a few hands were raised). Those against: 
(Many hands were raised). 

The President: I declare tbe amendment lost. 

The President: I now put Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya's 
amendment before the House. Those who are in favour of the 
amendment will please raise their hands. (Only a few hands were 
raised). Those against the amendment-(Cries of 'All, all'). 

The President: The amendment is lost. (Acclamation and pro' 
longed cheers.) 

The President: Those who are in favour of the original 
resolution of the Working Committee of the Congress will please 
raise their hands-·(Cries of 'All, all '). Anybody against? (A few 
hands were raised). 

The President: I declare the resolution carried. (Prolonged 
.cheers). 

Mr. Girdharilal: The President desires me to inform you that the 
.rest of the Resolutions on the agenda will be moved from the chair. 

" 

13 
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The following Resolutions (VIII-XIII) moved from the Chllir wer$ 
deolared oarried. 

VIII HINDUSTANI (AMENDMENT TO COSTITCTION.) 

This Congress resolves thnt Article .x.x..,,{llI of the Constitution be 
amended as follows:-

The Proceedings of the Congress shall be condacted as far as possible in 
Hindustani. 

Th. English languag. or any provincial languag. may be used if tb. 
speaker is unable to speak Hindustani or whenever necessary. 

Proceedings of the Provincial Congre.. Committe •• shan ordinarily be 
conducted in the language of the Province conceroed. Hindustani may 
also be used. 

IX }'OREIGN DI!:PAU1';\IEN'f. 

The Indian National Congress-authol'ises the All India Coogl'f'S8 Committee 
to open a Foreign Department under it to look after the interests of 
IndiaDs abroad and to carryon educative propaganda in the country 
regnrding their position in the British Empire and foreign countries. 

X RETffiING SECRETARllS. 

This Congress places on record its grateful appreciation of t.he valuable 
services rendered by the Genel'al Secretal'ies, Pandit J awahal'lal 
Nehru, Sri. B. F. Bhal'llch. and Shuaib Qureshi Saheb. 

Xl OFFlCE-BEAREUS FOR 1926. 
Resolvod that the following office-be .... n be appointed for the coming 

year:-

General Secretaries:-
(1) Dr. M. A. Ansari. 

(2) Syt, A. Rangaswami Iyengar. 

(3) Pandil K. Sanlnnam (Punjnb). 

'l\'easurers :-

(1) Seth Revnsh.nknr Jagjivan Zaveri. 

(2) Seth Janmal.1 Baj.j. 

XII AUDITORS. 

rrhis Congress appoints Messrs. Dalal and Shal", of Dombay, Auditors fOl' 

the next yeal'. 

XlII NEXT SESSIOX. 

'rhis Congl'ess resolves that its next sessioDs be held in Assam. 

The General Secretaries annual report was then presented to 
the Congress with the accounts ot T.S.F. for 1925. 

Dr. Muraril"l, Chairman of the Reception Committee, then 
ad<lressed the Congress in Hindi. He thanked the delegates and 
apologised to 'them for the shortcomings of the Reception Committee, 
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Mr. Ganesh Shanker Vidyarthi, General Secretary of the Reoep
tion Committee, followed and also spoke in Hindu apologising for the 
trouble and discomfort caused to the delegates during their stay in 
Cawnpore. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar then rose to thank the Reception 
Committee. He said :-On bebalf of the delegates, I have been called 
upon to perform the pleasant duty of thanking the Chairman and the 
members of tho Reception Committee for organizing this most 
successful session of the Indian National Congress. In many ways it 
has been an epoch-making Congress. It migbt be usual to say so of 
other sessions, but on this occasion I consider that the third chapter 
of the national movement has begun. And it is with tbis rising hope 
that I on behalf of the delegates thank those who had the foresight 
to choose this city in the United Provinces where the Congress would 
bring in fresh enthusiasm to the people and there would be a 
revivification of our national life. I have not the slightest doubt that 
Dr. Murarilal did not exaggerate in the least the enormous 
difficulties with which he had been confronted before bringing this ses
sion to a successful termination. Nowadays it is a very difficult task 
to hold the Congress. You have got to create a small town with all 
the amenities of city life. You have got to arrange for water supply 
and for lighting. You have got to look to boarding, conservancy and 
sanitation. Thousands of workers have got to be employed. All the 
resources of the Congress government have to be tapped to the fullest 
extent. All that you have done reflects the greatest credit upon the 
United Provinces and particularly upon this ancient city of Cawnpore. 

People had come from all parts of India looking for a clear lead 
from this Congress and they came with hopes. But there was contro
versy of a formidable type among the Swarajists themselves 
here which led the people to think in terms of despair. You 
Swarajists have journeyed over many tedious courses-yonrs is 
the most disoiplined and well-organized body and no wonder 
that it has raised the jealousy. of the bureaucracy and every other 
group of politicians. You rose to success in quite a short time. 
You have done sO efficiently and well that Illen who held aloof from 
the beginning had no hesitation in joining the Swarajya Party 
after you had thrown out the Finance Bill. There were others-the 
no-changers-who had held aloof but who were converted to your views 
by the way you had managed the work. But unfortunately the ourse 
of the country is such that division has come upon us and it is sad 
indeed that such a wonderfully built-up party has been split. And my 
satisfaction at our success has been tempered today by the fact that 
80me of Ollr m~f able colleagues-men for whom I have great respeot
have chosen to think that they must perhaps part company. I say 
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advisedly' perhaps' because I hope they will yet think over it and will 
be with us again. Anyone who has listened to the discussioll on the most 
important Resolution and listened to our most venerable leader, Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya, who with his silver tongue has charmed our 
hearts away but whose eloquence has nevertheless been resisted 
because we hold that our way is the proper one in this critical hour of 
our national life-any one who has heard the deliberations would be 
convinced of the admirable manner in which we cor.duct our business. 
Therefor. it is a demonstration for anyone to say-for any of 
those Europeans that have visited the Congress to say- how we have 
conducted our organization and how that dynamic patriotism is not 
going to remain for long in opposite schools of thought. We feel that 
unity of a real type is being forged on the anvil of the Indian 
National Congress. Unity is of no use unless there is unity in 
methods. Any unity short of that is not going to lead us anywhere. 
Unity produced by the grossest indiscipline-by groping in the dark-is 
not going to lead us anywhere. Such unity cannot therefore be 
possible; but real unity we have achieved in this Congress. 

This Congress is successful also because of my revered leader 
Lalaji having supported the resolution and helped us. And I consider 
that this Congress is still more success.ful in that it has placed in the 
forefront - it has declared its abiding faith in the doctrine of Civil 
Disobedience. I do not consider this Congress to be a failure in having 
said that the county is not now ready tor it. True, there is a conflict 
of opinion. But I consider the Congress a success in every way. 
Particularly it has been successful in putting down the cry.of acceptance 
of offices in the gift of the Government. The cry was raised not for 
the purpose of winning Swaraj but merely for the purpose of getting 
some improvement in the administrative details. 

I am glad that the success of thjs Congress is due to the spirit 
which animated the citizens of Cawnpore and those who undertook 
this great task. I not only thank the volunteers but 1 also thank 
those other workers who have suddenly distinguished themselves. 
(Hear, hear). At Belgaum our volunteers were so disciplined that we 
found sometimes great difficulty in getting an entrance. But here we 
find they are somewhat discriminating and have helped us greatly. 
I admire their sterling discipline here. There might have been 
difficulties unkn.own to me but those in authority may speak with 
greater authol'lty. Although a stranger to the United Provinces. 
from this day I consider myself a citizen of this province because 
you have compelled me by one of your resolutions in this Congress 
to learn Hindustani. But it is yet necessary for me to speak in 
English ?ecause I ?O not know Hindustani. I have got the. greatest 
pleasure In propOSing a hearty ·vote of thanks -on behalf 'of us all 
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to the Reception Committee, the Volunteers and the workers for the 
very magnificent success of this Congress and for their very strenuous 
exertion which must have been responsible for this success. I have 
the greatest pleasure in thanking oncaagain everyone of the members 
of the Reception Committee-the Chairman, the Secretaries, the 
Volunteers and everyone of those known to the Congress dictionary 
and not having this dictionary in my hand 1 cannot mention other 
names off-hand (laughter). Once more, gentlemen, without any 
discrimination, on behalf of the delegates I wish to tender our 
profound gratitude to all for this magnificent success of the Congress. 
(Applause). 

The President then walked to the rostrum amidst prolonged cheers 
and cries of • Bande Mataram ' and delivered the following concluding 
speech before dissolving the Fortieth Annual Session of the Indian 
National Congress: 

Friends, I am not going to make a long speech. (Cries of • Hindi, 
Hindi '). In view of the decision arrived at by the ·Subjects Committee 
last night most of the speakers today, including Lala Lajpat Rai and 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya have spoken to you in Hindustani. 
I shall conclude my closing remarks with a short speech in English. 

Friends, my generals, my soldiers, it is only the sounding of the 
tocsin before the battle begins. In the olden days, on the threshold of 
a battle it was the sounding of the great tocsin that assembled 
people together to reveal to the world the determined and unanimous 
will of a people to win liberty. Not only in the civilized countries of 
the world, but among the most primitive people of the world too, it is 
the custom on the eve of battle to collect their men, their women and 
their poets. Your Rajputs going to the battle have the hands of 
their women,· those flower-like hands that seem destined merely to 
strew flowers-those silken hands-'to equip the men for battle with 
swords, sheaths, arrows and spears and say to them, Il Oh, come back 
with wounds on your heart but not on your back because we women 
of the Rajput race do not acknowledge cowards to be OUr kIns
men." (Applause). A.nd the poets used to stand before the warriors 
and chant the old deeds of horoes so that those going to battle might 
remember their heroic ancestry. 

Friends, I am a woman and I am a poet. I am only a woman. 
I am only a poet. As a woman I give you the weapons of faith and of 
oourage and the shield of that high heroic valour to go into battle 
for your children's sake. And as a poet I bid you recall the epic of 
the Mahabharat--the battl. song of Kurukshetra and the song of 
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Padmlni standing at the window hoping tha~ her lord, her lover, her 
beloved lord would come back victorious with warrior's wounds. Take 
you the blessings of a woman that bids you fight for the honour of your 
womanhood. Take tbe blessings of a poet who say., "Oh, do not bet
ray the greatness of yesterday because you too have to leave a legacy 
for tomorrow," Let there be no taint by your cowardice and fOlly 
upon the glory of your past and let your deeds be the imperishable gift 
of Liberty; let not the genorations un born stand up and arraign you 
saying-" Oh, oowards, why did you sell us into slavery 1" Do not 
let that abiect reproach of posterity be yours. But rather when 
tomorrow dawns let the women, let the poets, let posterity say, 'The 
courage of our men won the freedom of our children. ' Let the poets say 
• Those who were the inheritors of our dream have left behind coffers, 
coffers, coffers of lyric gold'. Let this be your privilege that poets may 
carry this holy dream -10 posterity-young men seeing visions and 
young women dreaming dreams of love. Bande Mataram I (Lusty 
cries of • Bande Mataram ' and prolonged and continued cheers). 

The Congress was Ihen dissolved. 
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APPENDIX I. 

ACCOUNTS. 

NOTE :-No audited accounts were received from the Reception Committee bot only 
the following rongh statcmt'ot : 

"The total expenses at Cawnpore came to about Rs. 1,77,000. 
The income side shows a defioit of about Rs. 7,000. 

The main items of inoome were: 

Bazar 
. Exhibition 
Tiokets 
Delegates'accommodation fee 
Reoeption Committee membership 
Cawnpore Donation 
Other Donations 

The main items of the expenses are: 

Rs. 13,992 
15,600 
20,314 

8,494 
32,175 
39,975 

3,191 

Volunteers Corps 
Publicity 

Rs. 13,608 13 3 

Kitohen 
Water 
Light 
Sanitation 
Office 
Bazar 
Pavilion 
Land (site) 
Conveyance 
Stores 
Aooommodation etc. 

l4 

3,812 4 9 
22,000 0 0 
2,06~ 0 0 
9,125 0 0 
5,388 0 0 
8,678 0 0 
2,859 4 3 
5,966 5 9 
8,237 0 0 
3,461 3 3 

31,200 0 0 
20,459 12 3" 



APPENDIX II. 

NUMBER OF DELEGATE,s PRESENT AT THE CONGRESS. 

Name of Province. Number Present. 

1. Aimer Invalidated" 
2. Andhra 118 
3. Assam 14' 
4. Bihar 204 .. 
5. Bengal 471 
6. Berar 7 
7. Bombay 11 
8. Burma 27 
9. C. P. Hindi 265 

10. C. P. Marathi 63 
11. Delhi 92 
12. Gujerat 19 
13. Karnatak 34 

" 14. Kerala 12' 
15. Maharashtra 105 
16. Punjab ,143 
17. Sind 47 
18. Tamil Nadu 130 
19. United Provinces 900 
20. Utkal 26 

Tota!.·.. 2,688 

.' ' ,About 400 delel:.ates from Ajtner were: invalid8ted~ 



APPE.NDlX III. 
" iTh'e following resolulions were passed by the Indian National Congress al its 

40th Sessions held al Cawnpore on December 26, 27 and 28, 1925. ' 
I. CONDOLENCE. 

The Congress places on record its sense of deep sorrow over the 
deaths of Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das, Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea, 
Dr. Sir Ramakrishna Gopal Bhandarkar, Syt. S. Krishna Swami 
Sarma, Syt. V. V. S. Aiyer and the other patriots who worked for the 
·country's progress in their respective spheres and tenders its respect
fu:! condolences to the bereaved families. 

II. SOUTH AFRICA. 

The Congress extends its cordial welcome to the South Africa 
Indian Congress deputation and assures the Indian settlers of South 
Africa of its full support in their unequal struggle against the consoli, 
dated forces which threaten their very existence in that sub·continent. 

The Congress is emphatically of opinion that the proposed legis· 
lation known as the Area Reservation and Immigration and 
Registration (Further Provision) Bill, is in breach of the Smuts-Gandhi 
agreement of 1914 in that it is racial in character and is calculated 
not only to make the position of the settlers much worse than it was 
in 1914, but is designed to make the residence in that country of any 
self'respecting Indian impossible. 

In the opinion of the Congress, if the interpretation of the said 
'agreemen t as put upon it on behalf of the settlers is not accepted by 
the Union Government, it should be decided by reference to arbitration 
as was done in 1893 in connexion with the treatment of Indian 
settlers of the Transvaal in matters arising from the administration of 
Law 3 of 188~. 

The Congress heartily endorses the suggestion that a round table 
conference, containing among other proper Indian representatives, 
should be called to settle the question and trusts that the Union 
Government will accept that reasonable suggestion. In the event of 
the proposal for a round table conference and the proposal regarding 
arbitration failing, the Congress is of opinion that it is the olear duty 
of the Imperial Government to withhold the royal assent to the Bill 
should it pass through the Union Parliament. 

III. BENGAL ORDIN ANCE ACT. 

The Congress strongly condemns the abuse of Regulation III of 
1818 and the autocratic enactment of the Bengal Ordinanoe Act, 
otherwise known as the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act 1925, 
and the arrest and detention without definite charge and open trial of 
a .large number of patriotic young men of Bengal under the said 
Regulation and the Act and further condemns their continued 
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incarceration, maltreatment and deportation outside Bengal notwith· 
standing the clearly and repeatedly expressed opinion of the people 
both inside and outside the Legislatures. 

IV. GURDWARA PRISONERS. 

This Congress deeply regrets that the Punjab Government has not 
yet released the Gurdwara prisouers in spite of the settlement brought 
about by the Gurdwara Act merely on the techn:cal ground that. the 
Gurdwara prisoners would not give an undertaking which the high· 
souled prisoners declared to be derogatory to their self·respect. This 
Congres" is of opinion that there will be no proper settlement of the 
Gurdwara question until the Gurdwara prisoners are unconditionally 
released. 

V. EXPULSION OF NON'BURMAN OFFENDERS BILL. 

This Congress regards the Expulsion of Non 'Burman Offenders 
Bill and the Tax on Sea Passengers Bill of Burma to be an attack on 
the liberty of the citizen. In the opinion o~ the Congress, the first 
Bill imperils the vast interests of Indians residont in Burma in as much 
as it exposes innocent men to the mercy of the, executive. The 
Congress is of opinion that the Bills should not receive the Viceregal 
sanction. 

VI. COl(GRESS FRANCHISE. 

This Congress approves and confirms Part A of Resolution 1 of the 
All Indi .. Congress Committee passed at Patna on September 22nd, 
1925. 

VII. FUTURE PROGRAMME. 

(a) This Congress confirms Part lJ of the Resolution passed by the 
All India Congress Committee at its meeting held at Patna on the 

'22nd September last and resolves that the Congress do now take up 
and carryon such political work as is Ilecessary in the interests of the 
countr,y and for this purpose do employ the whole of. the machinery 
and funds of the Congress save and except such funds and assets 8S 

under that resolution have beell declared to belong to the All India 
Spinners' Association, and save such funds+and assets as may be ear
marked; 

(b) This Congress roiterates its faith in Civil Disobedience as 'the 
the only effective weapon to be used in the last resort to enforce the 
national olaim and vindicate OUr national honour, but realizes that 
the oountry is not now ready for it and in view thereof this Congress 
resolves that the guiding principle in carrying on all political work 
sball be self'reliance in all activities which make for the healthy 
growth of the nation and resistance to every activity governmental or 
other, that may impede the Nation'. progress towards Swaraj ;'.' . 
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And this Congress adopts the following programme of political 
work:-

(;J tfhe work in the country allaH be dil'3cted to the cduc!ltion of the 
,people in theil' political l'igl'ts lIDd training them tn acquire the nec('S88l'Y strength 
and power of resistance to win those rights, by carrying out the constructive 
programme of the Congress with special reference to p'opularising' the 811inning 
wheel and khaddnl', 11l'Omoting intel'·communal unity, the rt!JlloYlll of untouch
ability, ameliorating the coudition of the Sl1ppletised classl.'s and the removal of 
the drink and drug "nil and sllall include the capture of local bodies, the ol'gaDi
Batian of villages, the pl'omotion of education on national lines, the organisation 

"of laballl', both industrial and agricl1ltmal t the adjustment of relations between 
employers and wOI'kmen and between landlords and tenants and the genet'a1 
advancement of the national, econ€lmical, industrial81ld commercial interests of 
the country. 

(ii) The work'outside the country shall be_directed to the dissemination of 
accurate information in foreign countries. . 

(iii) 'I'hi. Congress adopts on Lehalf of the country the terms 01 tho 
· settlement offered to the Government by the Independent and Swal'ajya Parties 
of the Assembly by the resolution pnssed on the 18th .February, Hl24 and baving 
1'egard to the fact that the Government IHlVo so far not made any respoDse to 

· the said offor, resolves that the following action shall be taken: 

1. 'l'he Swaraj Party in the Assembly shall at the earliest opportunity 
· invite the Government to give their final decision on the said h'rms and in catie 
no decision is announced before tho . .cnd of 1"ebn18ry 01' the decision announced 
is beld not to be satisfactory by a Special Committee con sisting of the Working 
COlf!mitt~~ of the Congress and such other members 8S may be aIJPointed by the 
All India Congress Committee the Party shall, by adopting the propel' pr,?cedul'e, 
intimate to the GO\'('rllmcllt on the floor of the House that the Party will no 

,longer continue to remain and work in the prescnt legislatures as heretofore. 
'1'ho SW8rrt:iist members of the IJegislative Assembly and the Vonncil of State, 
shall vote fur the nljection of the .Finance llill.and imme~iately, aftet', leavu their 

· s'eat.s, The SWRl'ajist members of such Pro\'incial CUUDcils a1:l may be in 8~l}sion 
time shall also leave their seats Rnd all members of the various legislaturl~s ao 
leaving their scats shall report themseIYes to the Special Committee 8fore8.~d 
tor fmther instructions, Swarajist members of such Councils as are Dot in session 

at the time shall not sHena further meetings of the said Conncils aDd sLall li~~. 
wise rellOt'! themselves to the Spt·cial Committe~. 

2. No member of the SWRl'8j,ra Party in the eouucH of Stat(', ih· tlJe 

Legislative Assembly or in noy of the Provincial Couucils thereafter attend aliy 

meeting of any of the said Legislatul'es 01' any of their Committees except for 
.. t~e purpose of preventing his seat from b.eing, decl\.l,rcu vacant· ru.u1.,·· of throwing 
out the J'rovincinl B~dget or other measure mvolnng fresl\ taxahon ; ,. 
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l")roviJed tllat prior to tht!ir bting cnlled UPI n to leave tliE'il' se.ats it shal1 
be olleo to Swal'ajist members of the various L~gjslatUl'es to engage tllcmselves 
in such acth'ities in tht'il' respective Legislatures as are }Jermissible to them 

under the esi,ting rille, of the Party. 
Provided also that it shall he opeD to the Special Committee to allow the 

Swarnjist Mt'mbers of any Legislature to attend the said Legislatl1l'c when sucb 
-attendance is in its opinion essential tor some special or unforeseen purpo~e. 

3 The SpAcial Committee shall immediately on receipt of the Reports 
mentioned in sub-clause 1 call 8 meeting of the All India Congress Committee 
to fl'sme R pl'ogl'Omme of work which shall be cRl'I'ied out by the Congress and 
Swarniya Party organisations in co-operation with each other thol'oughout the 

,countty. 

4. The ,aid programme of work .hall include selected head, of the 
general work mentioned in clauses (i) and (ii) above as also the education of the 
electorates in the policy herein laid down and shall indicate the lines on which 
the ne~t general election is to be l'Un by and in the name of the Congress and 
btate clendy the issues on which Congressmen shall seek election. ' 

Provided that the policy of non-acceptance of offices in the gift of the 
Government shall continue to be followed until in the opinion of the Congress 
a satisfactory response to the terms of settlements aforcs=Jid is made by the 
Government. 

b. This Cangt'ess hereby authorizes the executive of the several Proviri." 
cial Congress Committees to select candidates for the Pl'ovincial Legislative 
Councils and Indian Lcgislative Assembly in their provincial areas fOl' the 
general elections next yew: as early as possible. 

6. In the event of the final decision of the Government on the terms of 
settlement ofi't'l'ed in the l'esolutioo of tlle Assembly aforesaid "eing found 
satisfactory and acceptable by the afol'esaid Special Committee, a meeting of 
the Alllndi. Congress Committee ,11,11 forthwith be held to confirm or reject 
t1:.e decision of the Special Committee and to detel'mine the {utUl'e course of 
action, 

7. Until the SW81'lI.jists leave the Legit;lalUl'eS as herein pl'ovided, the 
Constitution of the Swarajya Party and the l'ules made thereunder shall be 
followed in the Legislatmes subject to such changes as may be made by the 
Congress or the All India Congress Committee from time to time. 

8. ~'ol' the pUl'pose of starting the work l'elcrred to in sub.clauses 3 
and 4 the AU India Congress Committee shall allot such funds 8S it may 
consider sufficient fOl' the initial expenses of the necessary pl'opagaoda in this 

behal~, but any .further funds required fOl' the said purpose shall be raised by the 
WorkIng Committee or undel' its directions by contributions from the public. 

VIII HINDUSTANI. 

This. Congress resolves that the proceedings of the Congress, the 
Ali IndIa Congre •• Committee and the Working Committee shali 
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ordinarily be conducted in Hindustani; the English language or any 
provincial language may be nsed if the speaker is unable to speak 
in Hindustani or whenever necessary; 

proceedings of the Provincial Congress Committee. shall ordinari
ly be conducted in the language of the province concerned. Hindu.
tani may also be used. . 

IX. FOREIGN DEPARTMENT. 

The Indian National Congress authorises the All India Congress 
Committee to open a Foreign Department under it to look after the 
interests of Indians abroad and to carryon educative propaganda in 
the country regarding their position in the British Empire and foreign 
countries .. 

X. RETIRING SECRETARIES. 

. This Congress places on record its grateful appreciation of the 
valuable services rendered by the General Secretaries Pt. Jawliharlal 
Nehru, Syt. B. F. Bharucha and Shuaib Qureshi Bahab. 

XI. OFFICE·BEARERS FOR 1926. 

Resolved that, the following office,bearers be appointed for Ith. 
coming year:-

General'Secrelafies. 

(1) Dr. M. A. Ansari. 
(2) Byt. A. Rangaswami Iyengar. 
(3) Pt. K. Santanam (Punjab). 

(1) Seth,Revashanker J agajivan J averi. 
(2) Seth Jamnalai'B.jaj. 

XII. AUDITORS. 

This Congress appoints Messrs. Dalal and Shah of Bombay, Audi
tors for the next year. 

XIII. NEXT SESSIONS, 

This Congress re30lves that its next Sessions be held in Assam. 

NOTE. 

Following is Part A oj ""o/Iltion I of the All India Con!!"ess Committee 

re;(errerl to in !'e.o/lltion VI of the COlrnl'OI'e CO"9I'ess:-

A.-In view of the fact that there is a demand from a considerable 
~ection in the Congress for a revision of the franchise and there is a 
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general consensus of ~pinion that having regard to the p~esent situa-, 
tion the franchise should be extended, the All IndIa .COl;greSS 
Committee resolves that article VII of the Congress ConstItutIOn b. 
repealed, and replaced by the following: -

Artier. VIL 

(i) Every person not disqualified under Article IV and paying a 
subscription of 4 annas per year in advance, or 2,000 yards 
of evenly spun yarn of his or her own spinning, shall be 
entitled to become a member of any primary organisation' 
controlled by a Provincial Congress Committee. Provided; 
that no person shall be a member of two parallel Congress 
organisations at one and the same time. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The yarn sllbscription mentioned in sub'section (;) shall be 
sent direct by the spinner to the Secretary, All India:' 
Spinners' Association or to any person nominated by the 
Secretary in this behalf, and a 'certificate, from the 
Secretary, All India Spinners' Association to the effect 
that he has received 2,000 yards of evenly spun y .. rn of 
the holder's own spinning as his or her yearly subscrip
tion shan entitle the holder to the membership mentioned 
in sub'section (il hereof. Provided that for the purpose 
of checking the accuracy of the retUI'ns made by the All 
India Spinners' Association, the All India Congress 
Committee or any Provincial Committee or any sub, com' 
mittee thereunder shall have the right to inspect the 
accounts, the stock and the vouchers of the All India Spin
ners' Association or any subordinate organisation thereunder 
and provided further that in the event of any inaccuracy or 
error discovered by the inspecting hody in the accounts, 
stock or vouchers examined, the certificates issued by the 
All India Spinners' Association in respect of pjlrsons 
with reference to whose membership the accounts have been' 
examined, shall be declared cancelled, provided that the All 
India Spinners' Association or the person disqualified shall 
have the right of appeal to the Working Committee. Any 
person wishing to spin for the membership of the Congress 
may, if he or she desires, be supplied upon due security with 
cotton for spinning. 

The year of the membership shall be reckoned from the 1st 
January to 31st December and there shall be no reduction 
in the subscription to be paid by members joining in the 
middle of the year. 
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(iv) No person shall be entitled to vote at the election of repre«n
tatives or delegates or any committee or sub-committee or 
any Congress organisation whatsoever, or to be elected as 
such, or to take part in any meeting of the Congress or 
Congress organisation, or any Committeo or suh-committee 
thereof, if he has not complied with sub-section (i) hereof or 
does not wear hand spun and hand woven khaddar at 
political and Congress functions or while engaged in 
Congress business. The Congress expects Congressmen to 
wear khaddar also on all other occasions and in no case to 
use or weal' foreign cloth. 

(v) All the existing members at the end of the year shall be en
titled to remain such up to the 31st January following 
although they may not have paid their subscription for the 
new year. 

Saving Clarlse : 
Sub-section (i) shall not affect the rights of those who have been 

already registered as members under the Article repealed 
provided their membership is otherwise in order, and provid
ed further that those who shall have paid yarn subsoription 
whether of seif-spun or hand spun yarn up to September 
1925, shall be entitled to remain members for the current 
year though they may not pay any further yarn. 

Followi"g is Fayt B of Res.lfI/io" 1 of th. All India COl/gylSS UJmmWlI, .,f,,
.ed 10 i" .tSolfltion VII of II" Ca,""po" C01lg.m: 

B.-Whereas the Congress in its 39th session held at Belgaum 
endorsed an agreement entered into between' Mahatma Gandhi on the 
one hand, and Deshbandhu C. R. Das and Pandit Motilal Nehru, acting 
on behalf of the Swaraj Party, on the other, whereby the Congress 
activity was restricted to tbe constructive programme montioned 
therein and it w~s provided ;lIter alia that" the work in connection with 
the Central and Provincial Legislatures should be carried on by the 
Swaraj Party on behalf of the Congress and as an integral part of the 
Congress organisation and that for such work the Swaraj Party shOUld 
make its own rules and administer its own fund •• ; and 

Whereas subsequent event. have shown that tbis restriction 
should not continue under the altered circumstances that face the 
country and that the Congress should hencefOl·th be a predominantly 
political body; 

It is resolved that the Congress do now take up and carry 
on 1\11 such political work as mar be necessary in the intere.t 

15 
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of the country and for this purpose do employ the whole. of 
the machinery and funds of the Congress, save and except such funds 
and assets as are specially earmarked and such funds and as.ets as 
belong to the All India Khaddar Board and Provincial Khaddar Boards 
which shall be handed over with all existing financial obligations to 
the All India Spinners' Association started by Mahatma Gandhi as an 
integral part of the Congre.s organisation but with independent exis
tence and full powers to administer these and other funds for the 
fulfilment of its object. 

Provided that the work in connection with the Indian and Provin
oial Legislatures shall be carried on in accordance with the policy and 
programme laid down by the Swaraj Party under the constitution 
framed by the Party and the rules made thereunder subject to such 
modification, made by the Congress as may be found necessary from 
time to time for the purpose of carrying out tbe said policy. 



Apt>ENDIX IV. 
The following Annual Report with accounts is appended, under 

Art. XXllI of the Congress Constitution:-

Annual Report for the year 1925 
Presented by the GC1leral Secretaries to /he 

All IIzdia COllgl·ess Commiilee. 
The Annual Report issued by the General Secretaries last year 

referred to the agreement entered into by Mr. Gandhi, on the ono 
hand, and Deshbandhu C. R. Das and Pandit Motilal Nehru, acting 
on behalf of the Swarajya Party, on the othor. In this agreement it 
was recommended that certain important changes be made in the 
Congress programme and franchise. The Belgaum Congress accopted 
these recommendations and adopted them in full. The programme of 
non-co·operation was thus suspended as a national programme, except 
in so far as it related to the refusal to use or wear cloth made out of 
India, and the Congress decided to concentrate on the constructive 
programme. In particular stress was laid on handspinning and 
khaddar, and a vital change was made in the franchise. The annual 
8ubscription of the Congress which used to be four annas now beoame 
24,000 yards of handspun yarn, payable at the rate of 2,000 yards per 
month. Authority was given to the Swarajya Party to carryon 
political activities in the Councils on behalf of the Congress. 

2. It was hoped that a great impetus would thus be given to the 
khaddar movement and the new franchise would result in greatly 
increased handspinning. To a certain extent this impetus was given 
and progress in the spread of khaddar was made. But the progress 
was not very marked largely owing to the fact that proper arrange· 
ments were not made by most provinces for the enrolment of members 
under the new franchise. The membership figures varied from month 
to m9nth, the maximum provincial figures in any month being as 

follows :-
Ajmer 19 Delhi .258 

AndlITa 2,678 Gujrat 1,853 

Assam 376 Karnatak 1,124 

Behar 1,539 Kerala 174 

Bengal 3,169 Maharashtra 700 

Berar 222 Punjab 321 

Burma 93 Sind 212 
C. P. Hindustani 307 Tamil Nadu 2,250 

C. P. Marathi 911 U. P. 1,443 

Bombay 544 Utkal 146 
Total m8>ximum membership 1&339 
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Many of the members were in arrears in September but this might 
have been largely due to an expectation t~at the franchise would be 
changed. The franchise was in fact changed by the All India 
Congress Committee towards the end of September. 

3. The committee of the All Parties Conference appointed in 
November 1924 met in Delhi in the last week of January and confer· 
red for some time. A sub'committee to consider the Hindu·Muslim 
problem met from day to day but were unable to come to a satisfactory 
settlement. The committee was therefore adjourned si", di, and no 
suhsequent meeting of it has taken place. 

4. Hindu·Muslim relations continued to be strained and although 
no riot. comparable to last year's outbreaks took place, much Litter' 
ness prevailed. A f,acas took place in Panipat and another at 
Kidderpore near Calcutta. In Delhi and in Allahabad there was 
considerable tension on the occasion of the Bakrid and the Dasehra 
respeotively, in the latter place the celebration of the Ramlila being 
abandonod. In Lucknow the breach of last year bas not yet been 
made up or healed. Nagpur, bow ever, afforded a pleasant contrast 
and a settlement was arrived at witb the belp of leaders of both 
communities. Tbe most frequent cause of friction now is tbe question 
of rlaying musio before Or near mosques. The Delbi Unity Conferenoe 
considered tbis question and dealt witb it but their deoisions appear to 
be more bonoured in the breach than in the observance. 

5. Mabatma Gandhi, the president of the All India Congress 
Committee, toured extensively during the year and wherever he went 
he laid great stress on tbe message of the charkha. He began the 
year by touring in Kathiawad and then went to Vykom in the South 
to see for himself the Satyagraha that was being Offered to assert the 
right of untouohables to go along tbe public roads. His presence 
was very helpful in lessening the gulf between the Satyagrahis alld 
the authorities and in bringing a settlement nearer. He thell toured 
In Tamil Nadu and later in Gujrat. • 

6, Early in May tho president wellt to the Bengal Provincial 
Conference at Faridpur presided over by Desbbandh\l C. R. Das. He 
relllailled i~ Bengal and vi~ited a large·number of districts,-

7. On the 16th of June. Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das suddenly 
passed away .at Darjeeling. The wbole country was. deeply grieved 
and extrf>ordmary and ullparallelled demonstrations in hi. honour took 
place in Bengal and elsewhere. An appeal for a Bengal' Deshbandhu 
Memonal Fund, for the establishment of a women's hospital in 
MI'. Das's old home, resulted in tbe collection of eight lacs of rupees. 
Au All IndIa Deshbandhu Memorial Fund appeal was also issued by " 
number o( distinguished signatories, the fund being earmarke'd for the 
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propagation of the spinning wheel and khaddar. So far a little over 
ninety thousand rupees have beeu subscribed to this fund. 

8. Owing to the death of Deshbandhu Das, Mr. Gandhi cancelled 
his tour programme in other provinces and stayed on in Bengal, 
chiefly in Calcutta, to the end of August 1925. He devoted himself to 
the collection of funds for the Bengal Deshbandhu Memorial Fund. 
In September and October he toured in Behar, paid a brief visit to the 
U. P. and went to Cutch. 

9. Soon after the death of Mr. Das another great Indian and 
Bengalee, a pioneer of Indian nationalism and twice president of the 
Congress, Sir Surendranath Banerjea passed away. His death was 
mourned all over the country. 

10. Apart from the activities of the president of the All India 
Congress Committee and to a certain extent of the All India Khadi 
Board not much work was done on behalf of the Congress during the 
year. There were very fow meetings of the Working Committee and the 
All India Congress Committee. The latter has only. met once so far 
in 1925, apart from the meeting hold in Belgaum on the 28th 
December, 1924 after the Congress. The Working Committee has 
actually met 3 times and on one occasion it could not meet for want 
of a quorum. 

11. In September the All India Congress Committee decided to 
revise the Congress Constitution in anticipation of the sanction of tho 
Congress. Instead of the yarn franchise an alternative franchise was 
introduced-either four annas per annum or 2,000 yards of selfspun 
yarn. The Committee further authorised Mr. Gandhi to start an All 
India Spinners' Association as an integral part of the Congress 
organisation but with independent existence, and transterred all the 
assets of the All India Khadi Board and the Provincial Khadi Boards 
to this Spinners' Association. This association was formed immediately 
after and it has already taken charge of the All India Khadi Board's 
assets. It is acting as the agent of the Congress in regard to tho 
spinning members of the Congress. 

12. The effect of the September decision has been to change 
entirely the outlook of the Congress and partly to reverse the process 
begun in Belgaum. From a body mainly doing constructive and 
nation.building work, it has again become a predominantly political 
organisation and the constructive work has been largely delegated to 
other and more specialised· organisations. The Cawnpore Congress 
will be· called upon to consider this vital change made by the All 
India Congress Committee and, if it sO wills, to confirm it. 

13. The All India Congre .. Committee at its September meeting 
also passed a resolution expressing its ,sympathy with ,the Chi,nese in 
their struggle against foreign dOIDlDahon and protestmg agslDst tile 
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despatch of Indinn soldiers to suppress the Chinese national movement. 
The Committee further expressed its deep sympathy with the Indian 
settlers in South Africa and fixed the 11th Octoher, as a' national day 
of protest against the treatment meted out to them. :Resolutions were 
also passed against the Burma Expulsion of Offenders Bill, and the 
action of the United States Government in refusing entry in the 
United States to Mr. Saklatwala, M.P. 

14. The South Africa protest day, October 11th, was celebrated all 
over India by meetings in which all parties joined. The Anti-Asiatic 
Legislation passed recently and the Class Areas Bill introduced in the 
Union House of Assembly are definite breaches of the Gandhi -Smuts 
agreement and they have been resented greatly in India. But the 
psople have been unable to take any effective action owing to their 
powerlessness. Mr. C. F. Andrews has recently sailed for South Africa 
and a deputation of Indians is coming to India from South Africa. 

15. Tho protracted struggle of the untouchables in Vykom has 
ended in victory for them and the roads in dispute have been thrown 
open to them. It was a remarkable test of endurance and peaceful be
haviour and the Satyagrahis came out successful. As mentioned above 
Mr. Gandhi visited Vykom in the early part of the year and his visit 
greatly eased the situation. The campagin against untouchability 
was also carried on by him with vigour in Cutch and elsewhere and in 
some places much opposition was encountered. 

16. The Akali situation took a favourable turn during the year 
and a Gurdwara Act, acceptable in the main to tho Sikhs, was passed. 
The restrictions on the performance of the Akhand Patha at Jaito in 
Nabha Stnte were also removed and a large number of Akhand Pathas 
were performed there. The Akali prisoners have however not been 
released by Government and no final settlement can take place so long 
as a large number of respected Sikhs are in jail. Government insists 
on the prisoners giving undertakings which they refuse to give. 

17. The persons interned under last year's Bengal Ordi.nance still 
oontinue in internment or in jail in spite of the repeated and unani
mous protest~ of. all parties in India. The Ordinance was sought to be 
passed as a bllllD the Bengal Council. This attempt having failed it 
was oertified by the Governor. 

, 18. The Congress Opium Enquiry in Assam was completed during 
the year an~ the rep?rt and evidence have recently been published. 
The report IS a detailed and authoritative exposure of the evils of the 
opium policy ~f Govefn~~lIt. Enquiries are now being carried on in 
~ome centres m the Pun]a" Andhra and Orissa where the opium habit 
IS prevalent. 

. 19. T11.e:V orking Committee in January last appointed a com-
mltte'e conslstlDg of Byt. Totaram Sanadhya and B t S d y. ampurnanall 
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to enquire into the condition of returned emigrants in Northern India. 
Some work bas been done by tbis committee but it bas not finished its 
labours yet. 

20. Tbe A. I. C. C. meeting beld at Belgaum on the 28tb December 
appointed Syt. Rajendra Prasad to investigate tbe proposals of the 
Buddbists in regard to tbe Bodb Gaya temple and asked him to report 
within a month. Mr. Rajendra Prasad bas not been ab:e to present 
bis final report yet. 

21. For some years past tbere have beeu disputes between Andhra 
and Urkal provinces and Utkal and Bebar in regard to their boundaries. 
Committees and individuals have been appointed repeatedly to settle 
these disputes but they remain unsettled still, with the result that 
people in some of the areas affected do not know who to deal with and 
sometimes go unrepresented in the Congress. 

22. Most of tbe Provincial Committees have not been working 
properly and few bave sent annual reports. It does not appear in most 
instances wbat, if any. collections were made by the provinces Pro
bably little money was collected by tbem· All collections for the 
Deshbandhu Memorials went direct to the central funds and the 
provinces got no part of them. Early in the year however Bengal 
under the leadership of Mr. C. R. Das collected 2t lacs of rupees for 
village reconstruction work. 

:!3. The All India Khadi Board had a fairly active year. They 
devoted them.elves. with considerable success in some places. to the 
introduction of efficient business methods in the production and distri
bution of khadi. The Tamil N adu Kbadi Board in particular have 
evolved a stable and effective organisation and are producing a large 
quantity of good kbadi which meets with a ready sale in the immediate 
neighbourhood and elsewhere. Tbey produced kbadi worth 
Rs. 7,05,788 during the year and their sales amounted to Rs. 8,32,846. 
Their centre, Tirupur, has become well-known all over India. In 
Bengal the Kbadi Pratisthan has made great progress in all depart
ments of kbadi activity and lIas built up II great organisation with a 
large staff of efficient workers. In Behar good progress bas been 
made and production and sales have both gone up remarkably-the 
production being more than double that of last year. Andhra, famous 
for its fine yarn and beautiful khadi, has'not been able to make as much 
progress as was hoped or to justify the promise of tbe previous years. 
But the field is a most fruitful one and with betler organisation great 
progress is certain. Tbe Punjab is ste~dily b.ut fathe: slowly increas
ing its output and improving tb~ quahty ~f Its kha?1 and at .the same 
time reducing its price. Work IS also bemg carned on WIth some 
suocess in Karnatak, U. P., Utkal and Delbi. All these provinces as 
well as A.sam and Rajputana offer immense possibilities for tbe 
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production of good anti cheap khadi and all tbat is needed is money 
and efficient workers. 

21. Many municipalities and local boards, special.ly ~n the Unite~ 
Provinces, bave helped ti,e khadi movement by .abohshmg the octrOI 
duty on kbadi and by introducing spinning in the.r ,cbools. A recent 
competition in lakli spinning among the boys of the Ahmedabad Labour 
Union .chools demonstrated the peculiar fitness of the lalili for schools. 

25. The Belgaum Congress authodsed the A.I.C C. to appoint the 
auditors for the year, and the A I.C.C. in September gave this authority 
to the Treasurer who has appointed Messrs. Dalal and Shah, incorpo' 
rated accountants, as the auditors of the Committee for the year. The 
auditors have audited the accounts of tbe A.I.C.C. office and of a 
number of Provincial Congress Committees. They are proceeding v ith 
their provincial audit. 

26. A number of realisations of old dues were made by the 
A.I.C.C. in the course of the year. The total realisations were 
Rs. 64518·10·11. This figure includes Rs. 30,863·3·9 of the Punjab 
Relief Fund and Martial Law Enquiry report accounts. The Working 
Committee has decided to keep the Punjab funds earmarked for relief 
of persons subjected to government repression, the claims of the Punjab 
receiving priority. A detailed Jist of realisations is attached. 

27. In spite of strenuous ,fforts to realise all the dues of the All 
India Congress Committee a great number of outstandings remain. 
Many of these are bad debts and irrecoverable and tbe sooner tbey are 
written off the better. Of the Punjab funds Rs.48,031 are still lying 
with others, Pt. Madan Mohan Malaviya holding Rs. 45,842. He has 
promised to transfer this amount but great delay bas taken place in 
getting this done. Considerable difficulties were experienced in the 
course of the year in realising the yarn quotas or their equivalents 
in cash from provinces. The ;ums involved were small but most of 
the provinces have yet to pay tlem. Among these are Bengal, Tamil 
Nadu, Gujrat, Andbra, Behar and United Provinces. 

28. The principal disbursements during tbe year were the routine 
ones of tbe offices of the General Secretary and the Treasurer and the 
Auditor's charges. The only cash grant made was one of Rs. 2,000 to 
tbe Hindustani Seva Dal. Other grants were made to some province. 
but the object was to write off some old dues from them. 

29. The opening balance with the Treasurer amounted to 
Rs. 1,45,751'13'3. His closing balance on 30·11·1925 was Rs. 1,74,578'12.2, 
the latter inoluding Rs 30,863'3·9 earmarked Punjab funds and 
Rs. 24,873·7·0 earmarked for other objects. Even excluding the 
Punjab earmarked monies the closing balance is not much short of 
tbe opening balance. Tbis position is satisfactory specially as no 
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attempts at collecting funds for the All India Congress Committee 
were made, most of the collections going to the Deshbandhu Memorial 
funds. In past years a fixed source of income of the All India Congress 
Committee has been the half share of the delegates fees. This has 
now gone since the reduction of the delegate's fee to Re. 1 by the 
Belgaum Congress. The only other source of income. apart from 
donations, is the rent of the Congress pavilion. But the pavilion is 
already showing signs of wear and is not likely to last long. The 
committee will tbus be faced with difficulties in the future unless fresh 
sources of revenue are tappe.l. 

30. During the year the All India Congress Committee roceived 
the library of the old British Committee from London. This library 
contains valuable books and old reports. It is at present lodged in the 
Congress House in Bombay. 

31. A number of books relating to Congress activities were publish· 
ed during the year. The resolutions of the Congress. the All India 
Congress Committee and the Working Committee passed in 1924 were 
published in book form under the title" Indian National Congress. 
1924 ". The Belgaum Congress report and the Assam Opium Enquiry 
report were also published. The All India Kbadi Board brought out a 
valuable Kbadi Guide and the Kbadi Pratisthan the" Khadi Manual" 
in two volumes. 

32. Au audited statement of the receipts and expenditure of the 
A.I.e.C. office from 1st December. 1924 to 31st October. 1925, is attach' 
ed to this report. The Treasurer's statements of accounts are also 
attached as also lists of realisations and outstandings. 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU, 

Gl1Iera/ Scuddr)'. 

This report bas only been signed by one secretary as Mr. Shuaib 
Qureshi is touring in foreign countries and Mr. B.F. Bharuoha 

is unwell. 

Nole :-Aft~r this repor~ was -in p~iJlt, Mr. B.li'. Bh:lrucha intimated that htl D~re(,.B 
with it with th", ~xceptlon of tbe reference in purllg-fopb 23 to ~hc work of the 1nmll 
Nadu Khadi Board. He docs not agree tbnt their orgAnisatioD HI as good as the report 

states. 
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ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
Stat'IIImt 0/ ReceiPts and Dis/",rsemenl,/rom 1st D,cemher 1924 to 31s1 Oclobe, 1925 

j" till office o/Ih, em"az Secretary, Allahabad. 

Receipts AMOUNT 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 
L Opening balance:-

151 3 0 ra) In hand 
rb) In Bank 601 2 10 752 5 10 

--"-
II. Sale proceeds of Congress publication~ 

from 1st December 1924 to 31st 
October 1925 exe luding pas tage on 
V. Ps.:-

ra) Belgaum Congress reports (to 
be paid to Belgaum Recep-
tion Committee) ... 64 8 0 

(b) Other Congress publications ... 922 12 6 987 4 6 

III. Advance for Congress publications 10 0 0 
IV. Received from the Treasurer, A.I.C.C. 15,965 6 0 
V. Received in this office on behalf of the 

Treasurer :-
(a) Yarn quota from Delhi P .C.C. 36 1 6 
(b) Part of Punjab Relief Fund 

transferred from Imperial 
Bank of India ... 372 13 0 408 14 6 

VI. Advances recovered or accounted for:-
Manager, A. L· J. Press ... 300 3 0 
Syt. D. Gopalakristnayya 458 9 0 
Secretary, Delhi Unity Conference ... 0 4 0

1 Syt. R. K. Nehru 213 12 
~I Srimati Sarojini Naidu 650 0 

Syt. V. Lakshmikantam ... 30 4 0' 1,653 0 6 I 
VII. Miscellaneous receipts :-

AC 
5016 Un cashed cheque-il on 30th 

November 1924 47 15 0 
Donation for flood relief ... 5 0 II 
Sale proceeds of furnitu"e with Syt. 

D. Gopalakristnayya 27 14 6 Price of unused cheques from the 
Imperial Bank of India 0 3 0 81 0 6 

TOTAL 19,857 15 10 

ConUnll(d on n,xI tag,. 
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ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITI'.E 
Stat,mmt 0/ Rec,i pts and Disb"rsements f,om 1st Decembe, 1924 to 31st October 1925 

in the office of the G",,,.l Secretary, Allaluwad-(contd) 

~ ____________ D_i_sb_u_r_s_em __ en_t_s ________________ J AMOUNT 

Rs. A. P. 
VIII. Travelling expenses:-

Office staff 594 9 6 
General Secretary Sy!. B. F. 

Bharucha ... 699 12 9 
General Secretary Syt. Shuaib 

Qureshi 336 4 0 
General Secretary Syt. Jawaharlal 

Nehru 364 10 3 
Working Committee members (on 

behalf of the Treasurer, A.I.C.C.). 149 7 0 
Sri mati Sarojini Naidu (adjustment 

of advance made in 1923) 650 0 0 

IX. Salari es 
X. Postage and telegrams ... 

XI. Printing and Stationery 
XII. Rents and taxes 

XIII. Miscellaneous 
Railway freight of Congress publi

cations and books to Belgaum 
and back ... 297 11 0 

Translation charges ... 93 8 0 
Flood Relief donation sent to U. P. 

Flood Relief Fund 5 0 0 
Other items 318 13 6 

XIV. Library 
XV. Furniture 

XVI. Secretary, Delhi Unity Conference 
(amount written off) ... 

XVII. Payments to Treasurer, A.I.C.C.:-
(aJ Donation from Burma 3 0 0 
(b) Sale proceeds of Congress 

publications up to 31-12-24. 428 4 9 
(c) Do. from 1-1-25 to 31-7-25. 781 7 0 

XVIII. * Advances due on 31-10-25:
Syt. B. Raja. Rau 

tt N. C. Banerjee .. , 
.Abdul Waheed .-

Superi~tendentt Government Print
ing, Calcutta 

225 0 0 
50 0 0 
20 0 0, 

I 
24 2 oj 

Rs. A. P. 

2,794 11 6 

8,183 10 7 
799 0 3 

2,007 5 9 
535 14 6 

715 0 6 

69 4 0 
55 9 0 

040 

1,212 11 9 

319 2 0 

CQlltill-lmi on ntxt Jag,. 
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ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
SlaI,mml of R~',ipl' .",1 Di,b",,,.,,,,,I, f,olll 1st DtallJ"er 192410 31st OdolMr 1923 

ill llie oiJia of til, Gener.1 Secret.,y, Atlaliabad.-(concld.) 

Disbursements-(conld.) AMOUNT 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

XIX. Closing balance ,
(aj In hand 
(bj In Bank 
(e) Unrealised cheque 

133 1 
... 3,012 11 

19 9 

6 
6 
0 3,165 6 0 

TOTAL ··1 19,857 15 10 

ALLAHABAD l 
21st Novefllher, 1925. ~ 

K. B. RAMAKRISHNAIAH, 
Accountallt, 

B. RAJARAU, 
Assistant Secntary, 

Examined and found correct. 
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU, DALAL AND SHAH, 

Gelleral Secretary, bleor/orated ACCOlmfa1lts (London). 
A.I.C C. AI/dUo'S 

• All advnee. except Rs. 35 out of Hs. 50 shown against Syt. N. C. 
Banerjee have since been adjusted. 

THE ALL INDIA TILAK. MEMORIAL SW ARAJYA FUND 

Slalm""t of R,ai.pl, and D;,b"'S8"'eIlts 'rolll lltll DecellJIM, 1924 to 30110 
. NorellllM, 1925. 

RECEIPTS. Rs· A· pi 
Cash and Iuvestments as on 11-12-24. 

In fixed deposits with banks .. I 1,25,000 0 0 
In curront accounts with banks· 20,650 12 6 
In hand 101 0 9 

TUnk Swarajya Fund. 
General 
Earmarked 

Amount 01 Provincial quota Irom the 
Sind P C C 
Ajm"re p. C. C. 
Bebar 

" 

2,974 3 3 
... '30,863 3 9 ----I 

44 3 9 
3 8 0' 

.. 84 8 0' 
. - '''-~-._." __ . _____ .~_. _'. - I 

. Rs. A· p. 

1,45,751 13 3 

33,837 7 0 

Conti mud on next fage. 
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THE .. \LL INDIA TILI\K MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUND 
Stntemellt of Reteipts (Iud DisbllYSe.lImts /,om lltll Dr("tmber 1924 to 30t/, 

November 1925 -(contd.) 

RECEIPTS - (contd) 

Delhi P. C. C. 
Karnatak " 
Punjab " 
U. P. .. 
Utkal " 

Share 01 Delegate Fees 
. Belgaum Congress 

Delhi 
Coconada 

Miscellaneous 
Interest 
Brokerage 
British Congress Committee 
Sale Proceeds of Congress Publi

cations 
Pavilion Relit 

__ ~B.~_A .. p·1 
I 

36 1 6' 
120 0 0 

42 11 o! 
15,576 0 61 

37 15 3: 

8,870 5 01 

9,315 0 0 
75 4 0 

9,821 0 2 
178 15 3 117 9 0: 

1,545 1 11 
4,000 0 0 

Advances accounted for or received 
General Secretary A.I.C.C. 17,524 6 11 
East African Deputation account 7 12 31 
C D. Enquiry Committee 17,753 8 3,' 
Boycott Committee 1,000 0 00

1 

Sikh Repression Enquiry Commit-
tee 1,000 0 

Unity Conference Delhi 1,530 13 6' 
Gelleral Secretary, Madras 56 8 0, 
Inspecting Auditor .00 001 800 0 0' 
Emigrants' Enquiry Committee. 112 15 3· 
Akali Publicity Bureau .. 6,059 11 o! 
Guru-Ka-Bag Enquiry Committee., 3,086 4 8,' 
Assam Opium Enquiry Commit-, 

tee 00' 00' 00 I 1,000 0 0 
Assam Workers'" 00·1 540 0 0, 
Prl'Ilrent (Maulana Mahomad, ~00 ~ ~II 

Grallts Refunded 
Loans I 

Rs. A. P. 

18,260 9 0 

15,662 10 4 

50,971 15 0 
448 4 0 

u. P. P. C. C. ... .. 40,000 0 0 
Tamil Nadu P.C.C. (A. I K B AdPi 15,000 0 0: 55,000 0 0 

TOTAL .. ! --- =:-::-1-3.35,877107 
......,..", ___ -__ ..:-'--..., __ .=_...,. ____ '- ....... ~_~' __ """"" _ _=_____ .. = __ -"-_~,,,--~-.r-_ ............ - - .- ~_-" ....... ....." 

Contintled on ",xl tag •. 
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THE ALL INDIA T1LAK MEMORIAL SW ARAJY A FUND 
Stal"'IInt of Rtf,ilt, .1U1 Di,br.,,,,,,mls fro,. llt1, D'''1IIbe, 1924 to 30th 

Novell",,' 1925. 

DISBURSEMENTS. RS. A. P. Rs. A. p.1 
;.-----

Grants mad. to 
Boycott Committee 
Delhi Reception Committee 
U.P.P. C. C. 
Hindustani Seva Dnl 
Assam Opium Enquiry Cummittee 
Assam Workers' Enquiry 

President's Expenses (Maulana 
Mohamad Ali) 

Working Committee Expenses ... 
General Secretary, Madras (Tra

vailing expenses of Dr. Rajan 
now adjusted) 

Office Expenses of the General Secre. 
tary AlI·lndia Congress Committee 
a. mentioned in hi. annual State
ment 01 Receipts and Disbursements 

Travelling Expenses 2,794-11-6 
Salaries 8,183-10-7, 
Postage and Telegrams 799-0-3: 
Printing and Stationary 2,007-5-9 
Rent and taxes 535'14-6 
Miscellaneous 715-0·6 
Unity Conference, Delhi, 0·4-0 

amount written off_ 

Total. 15,035-15-1 

Deduct 
Working Com. Expenses 149-7-0 
Flood Relief 5-0-0 
Unused cheques 0-3-0 

1,000 0 0 
9,115 0 0 

55,500 0 0 
2,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

540 0 0 

154-10-0: 14,881 5 1 

Expenses for the year 1923 nowl 
adjusted '" '''1 200 0 0 

Expenses incurred for the removal----___ ._ 
of the Br_ Can. Com. Library "'1 

Inspecting Auditor's Fees and, 
expenses .. I , 

69,155 0 0 

1,498 14 6 
209 7 0 

56 0 0 

15,081 5 1 
379 2 6 

970 1 0 
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THE ALL INDIA T1LAK MEMORIAL SWARAJY A FUND 
Stafement Df R,ceiPts and DisbllY"mmt. f"" 11t1, December 1924 /D 30tl, 

Novembe,1925 -(Oontd) 

DISBURSEMENTS -(Oontr!) 

Payment of interest on old Bombay 
P 0 C Funds to Gujrat, Maha 
rastra, Karnatak and Bombay 
p. C C's. in equal Share. ... 

Bombay P C C Old Fund-adjust
ment for interest 

Treasurer's Office Expenses 

Salaries, 
Postage, 
Printing & Stationery, 
Miscellaneous 

Sub.Committee Expenses 

883-12-0 
38-14-9 

3,818-6-0 
33-1-0 

C. D. Enquiry Committee 
Sikh Repression Committee 
Akali Repression Committee 
East African Deputation Com-

mittee 
Emigrants' Enquiry Committee .. . 
Unity Conference, Delhi ... , 
Akali Publicity Bureau 
Guru Ka Bagh En. Committee 

I 
Rs A· P'i 

17,753 8 3 
93 13 0 

308 2 0 

248 4 0 
112 15 ~I 1,480 7 

6,059 11 oi 
3,086 4 8 

Rs. A. p. 

1,946 4 0 

1,123 6 6 

4,774 1 9 

-----_._- 29,143 1 8 
1 14 0 Dead Stock 

Advances ma.de 

General Secretary A. I. C. C. 
Akali Publicity Bureau 
Guru Ka Bag Enquiry Committee 
A .. am Opium 'Enquiry Committee, 
Emigrant's Enquiry Committee"'1 
Buddha Gaya Enquiry Committee 
Inspeoting Auditor 

Loan: All India Khadi Board 
(Tamil Nadu adjustment) 

14,667 14 6 
2,628 3 6 
2.586 4 8

01 '750 0 
150 0 0 
50 0 0 

1,100 0 0 
21,932 6 8 

15,000 0 0 

Continued on next pag •• 
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THE ALL INDIA TlLf\K MEMORIAL SWARJAY A FUND 
Stal,m,"t of Recritt, .IId Di,bll"'.'JItIlt, from 11th D~'''liber 1924 10 31s1 

Nrw,,,,her 1925.-(Contd). 

DISBURSEMENTS -(Contd). 

Cash nnd Investments 
In fixed deposits with banks 
In current accounts with bank 
In hand 

Total Rg. 

C. H. SHAH, 

ACCoI",tallt. 

RS. A. p.1 Rs A·. P 

REYASHANKER JAGJIVAN· 

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE. 

We beg to report that ali ou!' reqnirements a. audito!'s have been 

complied with. 

We certify that in our opinion the above return of receipts and 

disbnrsements exhibits a true and correct view of the state of the All 

India Tilak Memorial Swarajya Fund's affairs according to the best of 

our information and explanations given to us and as shown by the 

books of the above Fund. 

We have examined investments. 

70, MEDOWS STREET, FORl', DALAL & SHAH, 

Bombay, 15t" Dec,mber 1925 
A. 1. C. C. Alldiloys. 



THE ALL INDIA TILAK MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUND 
Tiu ['''''111< and Exlmdii1IYe ACWltnt JOY llu Period f,o., 11-12-24 to 30-11-2;. 

EXPENDITURE. INCOME. 
Rs. A. P. 

To Grants 69,155 0 0 By Tilak Swaraj Fund, General... 
To President's Expenses (Mau- By Share of Delegate fees 

lana M. Ali, 1,498 14 6 
To Working Committee Exp. 209 7 0 By Miscellaneous Receipts:-
To Office Expenses of the General Interest 7,874 12 2 

Secretary A.I.C.C for 1923 Brokerage 178 15 3 adjustment and for the year Sale Pro. of 1925 15,O~1 5 1 books 1,545 III To General Secretary Madras Pav. Rent 4,000 0 0 (Travelling Expenses of British Con. Dr_ Rajan) 56 8 0 Committee. 117 9 0 To Treasurer's Office Expendi- ------ture 4,774 1 9 
To Auditor's fees and Expendi· By Refund of Gran ts 
ture 970 1 0 By Amount received as quota 
To British Con, Com. Library from Provinces 
Expenditure for removal 379 2 6 By Deficit carried to Balance 

To Sub-Committee Expense 29,143 1 8 Sheet 
------

Rs. 1,21,267 9 6 Rs. 

Examined and Found Correct. 

Rs. A. P. 

2,974 3 S 
18,260 9 0 

.-. . , 
~ 

13,716 6 4 
448 4 0 

... 15,945 0 0 

69,923 211 
------

1,21,267 9 6 

70, MEDOWS STREET, } DALAL & SHAH, C.H. SHAH, REVASHANKER JAGJIVAN. 
FORT, 

1511, Dumb" 192;. A. I. C. C. Auditors, 

~ .. 
"" .... 



THE ALL INDIA TILAK MEMORIAL SWARAJYA FUND 
Balanc, Shut as at 301/, Nov,",,," 1925. 

FUNDS AND LIABILITIES. 
Rs. A. P 

GENERAL FUND:-
Last year's balance 

after adding sur-
plus for that 
year ... 2,56,179 9 3 

uss deficit for this 
year 69,923 2 11 

1,86,256 6 4 
EARMARKED FUNDS :

Last year's 
balance 1,072 7 0 

Add t his year's 
Receipts 30,863 3 9 

-"-----
Civil Dis-

obedience 
Funds 

Bombay 
P.C.C. Old 
Funds .. , 

3 1,935 10 9 

14,220 0 0 

9,581 0 0 
-.------

Rs. 2,41,993 I 

Examined and Found Correct· 
70, MEDOWS STREET, } DALAL & SHAH, 

FORT, 
15th December 1925. A. T. C. C. Auditors. 

PROPERTY AND ASSETS. 
CASH and investments as shown in Rs A. p. 

the statement of receipts and Dis··. 1,74,606 1 11 
LOANS:-

C P P C C ... 35,000 0 0 
All India Kbadi Board 15,000 0 0 

(Tamil Nadu Adi) 

ADVaNCES :-
General Secretary 

A ICC 
Inspecting Auditor ... 
Unity Con Delhi 
Kerala P.C.C. 
Emigrant's En. Com. 
Buddha Gays En. 

Committee 

Dead Stock ... 
Congress Pavi

lion 

1,343 8 5 
600 0 0 

73 8 0 
1,500 0 0 

37 0 9 

50 0 0 

50,000 0 0 

3.604 1 2 

282 14 0 

13,500 0 0 

Rs. 2,41,993 1 

C.H. SHAH, REVASHANKER JAGJIVAN, 

Accountant. Hon. Worki1lg Treastsrer. 
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~ ~~ if,IlT qT fit; ~if ~ ~1l1~ 'l\ 'fIi?!'! iI; e:rf'<1~~'1 iI; ft;~ 0I1~ it 
!fitf ~Il~ ~~ l: I 

~" Slla if.~it 'fI1 ~ .~! i[ iiI! f'Pffq tj. ~!:III>!fI"Pl 011 <if 
~'SI!!il, 'ii1 \;'1 'iif~l~Gl ct1 Gl'l ~<;l1!l1 011 ".~ if.~ iI; tlH~ iI; ~oif 
if lliilTIl~l'l it 1f.f'?!a 'Ii1it ifi fei:! fIIR 1ill0l~ ~ ~1 'Itt qr I 

'tll11 ~l'<1T fmt~~ ~ ~ .. " iI; aift\q f,!f'~ if iill~ !<TII:t ~T!:ft! ~qf{ 



~It! iiI! iIb ~ ~ !!1i2~te I ~ I! ~1IUb ~I:ll ~~ 
~ '~ ~ ~ hl!:l! I:ll ~ I!£ ~~!y11 ~ ~ Ilh ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ I:~ 1113 ~ Iill!~ W:l~ @ ~ 2'1?ij II!~ hili ~ ~ d 
~.I& ~ @~~ ~~ b~ iilll!iH> m ~ .@Il~ bl ~ ~!:I! Il~i! 1b)J~ 
illie l.t~ ~IJal:l=t lI!e~ ~ IillJ!, III L lhll! ~ ~I~!I! I!b~lI! ~ ~ 
J:lI:!!!:I! lb!J~ 1il11e ~ Jall!~ ~ ~~ ~ ~111 ~l& I lb 

l1e~ I! \!t 11HIl!I \!t!:I! l!:I! ~ 1.1& ~~' lil~ ~ l~~1e l~ ~~ ~ 
llilll Ow. h~~b 1l~1! ~ I ~ IO!IYI~!!i~ @11l£: ~ llil!l!:I! ~ 

~ '~ffil!t '~~ lbll !!U~ ll~ ~ 1:teIt»~-~-~ IDlI!I! 

.~ '~I~-~I!:I! '~I!!i-~~ 1!ll11!1:l ~I!:I! -'! ~ !I?~~~ I !!a 
\!t ~1!:I!~~?Ja:l 1J'I 0 'e ~ ~ 1!1Y '~o 0 'e ~ ~ ~ Qb2~ 

I \Ja hllh ~ \!t I: ~1lI~1!t ~~ ~bl~ '1l1l1e 'llll! 

-a 'm. 'mil! '~~llill '~ ~ !.Iillld ~ 1l~111 I \ lllto~b WE:: ~ 
~ ( 0 0 0 n, l!1! 'Ib~ I!a ~ ~~ ~ hilt! III ~ ~I!:I!li ~!I! ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ llh 1! hl!:I! ~ 1:ll!!!I! ~ tJ!~llll! ~ ~I!l!l! ltt 1l~ ~ 
~~ ~ 1!$J.If. !!il!l~a l\.1& 11ill ~ ~ l~ ~Illl!~ ~ \ I<ll! ~ ~ 
~ lib ~ l!l!~ ~ !:lib 1:l11e ~!l£ ~ ~I!I!£ lilt U1I:I lJ~Lre l!:I! Il~ 

I lJllr 2, 

l!~~~ !I:t~~ l!:l! ~!"!l! ql!:l! ~ ~I! ~"-hl! lL I!I~~ I:ll I ~~ Ja~ ~ ~\!! 
~~!l~J l\.!e lhEJ~~~fi1 I!:I! ~lt 1l~111 ~ ~ ~E111~J I l!!il:l ~ I! n~ 
l!:I! }It ~ll1 ~'~b ~ \!t ~ 11l!l! ~ ~}!:I! Ihl! ~ ~\.~ \:II!I! tdllll 

!I! \fla!:I! ~1Sb~» I tJl!l:l~!I! Ie !!ill ~ ~n ~ ~~ I:l£ U~l!!:I! Ie~ 

~\.1e '~ l!!i~ e~ I#~ \:hl!:l! 1! hi!:!! ~ ~JliH~ ~I!£ '~~ I ~ 
l!l~ lslY ~!!I!J;g.l& ~ltl! '~I!:I!ll!!J1l& '~!ij I Utl:t~ !}I! III I:~ !!i~n 
~!lk 1l~!!:I! !ij I~ ~ hllih l!l~ 1!l ~ ~ bhli ~ I Ilr~ l!tla n~ 
~ hi'll ~ ~ I&~~ ~\.k! Iblr I~ 121~1l ~ 1l~111 ~ l~I~,bHlj I ~ll 

~ l!:l! ~I~ ~ ~h ~ ~~l!:I! !"!!i!,U!I! ~Ild£ ~~ 1il~11 ~ 

\ l.l!liUalS 



~ ql I ~~ m-'Rtl!ot1lT <tit . I:IIl ;r~. if,~ m~u. vn 1 I~ 
\l~ ~ ~1 m-f.ItJT '1>1 Ai \3~it '~ ~ll:(m ~ ~ '1>1 

(rUI!I ~I a\'I !PIlI ~.: 1fto iii ~ite '4t l!;!fi ;r~ ffi1{[~ if ~ 
'l1i!lfllG!R ;r;! ~ e:rTit ~ 1 ,!fIe/tltlu if,T' \3~ ~ ~11 ~ilJltllT· fil~1 
~il ~ \1>iR-.-iTifti!lfVe~ it, ail,".-iT, ~1l1:1 • ~. ~ !fI~W!~ ;r" Ilit 

it, m{ fi~~l;fi ~'1T <J:~ ili \i'il1i!I!f; fir· .,Wiiit' <fom!! ,<t\ 
~~ ~ ~, ~HI ~ lfilllft;I:IT, f{~q~ 'f.ig\ ili 'ij;:I:I!fI~ ail~'l-~I" 
ili 'l1Sf ~ 1 '" • .. ,; 

ffl!qUiI 1f.ig\ ili fI~pil <tiT ~ r~,(~ qlt ' '1N~~'I if ~r.llr~lI 
mit!fl~ srffiAf.1llT 'fiT '!\T ~(fl:ll fNt~ ili ~ if ~ 11<ft l 1 ~ '3'i%i 

~~ <f.t ilr.r.t WI:l ·ar..q !fI~ '>u 1iI~ 1 ml;fl,' ~I~an, ~I~~fuijj 
QT/tcIT e:r1~ ~~ onf<pi\ ili ~m if '6 o. it e:rm. fl'f,~ ll.'ffl. ;rf;t 1Ii:! t 
flqll!l q~"l (iql '11~!! ifi e:r;:q qill~ f?l1~ iI 'i.. O1I~!1=I<i! if.1 ~'ti 
~rql ~~ll 'iii!! if,{ !fil'l!!{ '11!!1 !Ill, fI ~m lfJ ~ilitlfil~l1il 1jj1f; 

~~ll.'fil~~1 ' , . 
~ I!~ffutt 'f,1 ,,~!G'I fl. liNt it ~l:Il ~l , .. , ~'tJ 'fiT \111\'11· '4t~ 

'(il'ft,vn 1 '~~if;-f2'iiG Cfil ~q ifi'li!! I) qT, ~.'lil '4t,( ~. ~ 
'l~ .,.) ~{ fil!!1 111:11 qJ 1 ,'. ~<ffi;ft <tiT !!\Oft 'lfg \1Ilcft vn. ~ '1qit ~OI 

fl:ffl ~ if ~ <tiT 11<ft vn I ftm~ .ro, it \1II~ 'f:t, Ai\'l 1i"'1~ a'ilfil 
~~, Ilil sr~fuiI ~it' ili ~it '4t ~ :;ft~ ~~ it" ~@l tT<ft. Iff 1 ~~. 
~ '1>1 ~ ~ ;;;:(ii11m ili ~Il <@ ~ ~ffl·, it,,;.-iT~, !fIlI. q'{' 

~'Q1f1 'fi~ t Ai Ilil qR;( 'ft=g ~ ili ~-\'I!WI:I !fiT Gi'i!l "alit'·· ili fiilit. 
~ ~f$-wlt \'I1'ij'l lr f ~~'t :;H~ ~' it· 511{['(T;ft ,ili mnft '. WlI'" 

'fit ~'-10.1 ~it' it ~ \'Iilll:lm <fi I ,'@!'I ~ qlll!lT • ~11, 'fiTlIit • e:r1~ ,,~: 
~ ~~ ili ~ 'i[. ~\l ~ ~\'Iilll:11lT: ~ 11'0, 51~;ft ct>'t, lltRi:; 
1il1\'1;rT11 a\'Iifil m 1f.i!Il-"I~ qJ I " ~;t\~t ifi!! mu,: i!l:IlIilm ifi
"T~ ~lWtI ... , ~m '1>1 ~I • 



i ~if it ,~~ iii ~ ~an iiT ~ f1t.qy IT'lT q'[ I m-cm:Uj1ItIT 
~iJm iii a:rRmAi q. ~~~~ Ilil'I~QT ef.\ eW~T Ill'! tfl=il a:rNii 

~fq<1Tl'Aii ..m ~~ ~ ~ I f.I~ ~ ~ q~ ~« 
~ ~ Il\ ~~ ~ ".. ~ lfi f'liuit IR Rilit lTit if I Ill'! ~I'J@' 
iI~(I ~ Cl~ (Iii \~ ~ q, 8!R f1tIml \1fq-1iI if) ~\ ~l1a ~it an~ 
3~ ~ ':fi~ ItTfc\ ~ q. ~ tfl ~~ ~ I ",it ~ ~ii~ Ill'! 

If,~ ~ \ fil; ~\'! sr¥'<1 it ft:~" <&iteT it 'I il;qe ~ lt~r1.f<1T ~'t 
~, iI~ (;j~ « ~'I19~11l~ IT~ \9~ ~ 4\ mY I 

f.tqq q. (I~~T ~ snit iii ~RIll i@\if ef.\ <tiT\'! t o)« <m If,{ 0 
m 1l1ll\1 Ill'! f.Iqq ~ ~ iliT;m. it ~ "I' 'I<!I if arlllT I Ill'! 

. l'!q~ a:rf'<lifiT\ 'liT iIffi ,,~~ fili l'!11 srfufijf?l ~~iIi iii 11'''"'-1 q. il'IiT
gcqoft <i{, fiIlrQ l'!If Ill'! 1fl'!~ ;n~lt t fil; <tiT\'! iii ~1I~ a:rNfi ifilf ~ 
~ ~ itTii' ft:etro~ iiiitWit ef.\ ilif3;tT~'-lt an~ (;j~ illMt I 

~ if, ~\'! 1f'Tm: 1R, Req~~ ifiitit ef.\ ~ ij l'!11 if.1'1~ (Iq'[ SIR! 

~ 'f"..l:I flWit ~ iliTq ~an iii srfiIl'!Tf<lii ~lIT SI~ iIi~ t I • 

~ ilNT8f1 iii ~ ~~ ~ R~ i!iitit it :;1t ~g ~ ~ 'Il'! ~ 
m iIilItan ef.\ iliril-lirrotT a<t( \1l'!!!lQT ~ ~ ~ I l'!If';~ 
+gHf6q<!l ~ iii liT arIlItU ~ I 3M~'; 'Ill( ef.\ \1':fil~ ~ am 
tmmR <tit ~ ~m ~ 3'1q- Uoo iIi~ if ~ no 0 0) 

~~I 
~~ f~1lff 
~'Tii~ QIJ1'lIiii 

~q;r~~~ 
im 
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Mahatma Gandhi. Dr. MurarUal, 
Chairman, R«eption Commilttt. 
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Ilkll!~ . ~ bUe ~~Il! h Ibl!~ Ill! \!!\!HE: t1!bll:e *t. ~lk t£ ~ 
~ I!):~ ~ bile ~U.~b 121l \! !.~ ~ ili~f~ blbll ~ I!I! Iillall:e ~ 
~e ~ bile ~ ~l~~ 1l! !lY ~ W~U. ~ !lY t!~Il! ~1l I! ijl:~~ ~!J;1l 
~le ~ ':I1j ~ W~U. Ilklk! ~ bile ~ I te~ltt :t~ .(!!~I! kijl:i:e ~ 

-1~1l 

~G btd1 ~ ~b lohltt .I! ijl:ti,~ ll!bl& l; 1!'~ \!!k~1l WI!U~ l~~lttll 
(IGI.! l~b }1I11He,~b) IIG~ lDhltt @!l! l!.~ )~ 'ili'l1j 

Ilhlbll l,.Y! 1l~!'l1 ~~ !J;h Ill! ~ \J!k\t1l Wb~ \; ~Ib~}",:kle 0 l~ . 

I JG~ 1o~1l 1!1l1l& 1'l1 ~blttll l; 

~ ~~Il ~b \;lk ~ Il!!.\jrl }~ UiyY Bltill& ~"'j ~ \:}!/; 1o~1l 1!1l1l& 

1'l1 I1Jblltll l,.Y! 1J!!~ \!!k\t1l Whl"" 'll1~b.1l (I~b ~ I!lllitll:!2 Il~JI':I1h l;ble 

~le lh~ lDhltt l! Litll~ 21!!) ~ 11l~1~ L.!I:iIIl ~ bile ~1lt: ~ ~~ Lh'~ 
~J ~ klt.2~1l& ~ hll& ~ !lY ~ ~~ ~ Ill!! b~ I!~II ~t. 11.!~!f!1 ~li ~ 

lei! \lIl bll& ~ ~ kl~dll& 1! ':I1J ~lyl~ Il!lk ~ b~lh l,.Y!bll& I l 
ll&~ I~E) :L~ W ~ \:}!t! ~~ l! Ilbi1~j ~blle ~~:l l~!!. ~l,.Y! ~ 
I Ilt~·!1 lfl& ~~ ~ L~ blli kl!:b~l& i1!~ It 1l1!2p# l!£ blli ~}~ }~ 

'~ ~I& ~ W~ 1lttY;!l'l;11! ~ I!ll!k \l!11l~ly. ~'l1 I!j!,J ~jlEl ~ ~:ll.? 
I!E: l;lli mdll& i1,~ ~ ~ Ilkll!~ lt~1!! hll& ~11 }ltli '.\!l~ltt '~~I! 

--:~1l ~h bbl1 ~ ~ 

I!lbo~ ~~ 1;h1:e I; IlJhl1t1l !:I! I1JbJIl-~jl'!1 llltlt.:l 'lllmb:111 

IIGII.! .I! ~ll\ L~lll hil~ ~I! I!ll! l!ii! 

!/;!/!~ ,~~l~ l:!m~ 1!l;1le Illy \ ~ lHb~ llUtt, l; }E1lt~ 1Ib~ 0 U~ 

I .a~~ltblS --
I J:t~ ~Jd~ 



..... 
~ lfitif~~ ifiT!I~ 1 

~ fifi tt ~ ~Iif ij ffiliU~ if.* tt ~1'Iif.1 ~(lfilifA R~ i flfi ~ 
~!ll ~'fi ~;j ~ if 'f.i'ft >It 'flq if; W'I if; ~T\Ii it 1:11 'fIll 'I.'l ~if 
~ift<;1 if; R<I<ilT\Ii it OIl ~IJIU <f.l1J ?t ~~T "rift ~ 1:11 >It f~~r.=q ~ ~~ 
&11m it ;o{i{ ~Iq ; !F'fi 1fit ~'!l<l ~ a:I~~ 'fil i{fil 1fi't I 

m ~~ an{ !!!!~Iif ~ ~<I~IlI 1fit l!~ <it ~ ~ .,) ~Uil 
iI !);{ql ~r if.~ >It (l\i~t \iln~t lII'fili <it q<;r if.~ q\i \'Iii 1?iI1~ an~ 
I,O!Ui;lHI tt \'I~ ~Rql iii \'IIIJi{ fl~~ 'Ii\-ll ... I\im t ~a~~Iq !!~ IJllli 

~iI "lilt 'if "11'1 €1m <it ~<11 ilia; an{ ~ iFIl 'liT lI\'I~~ 'Ii~ Gil anq 

if; ~lIif ~ ;o{i{ OIl ~Iq 1fit ~I~<lllil~ 1fit ...,~?t m ~Iq 1fit lJlliiilll 
1fit iI;j\l ?t >It ~l'l 1fit ~l1IiIl;ft 1fit ~\l ?t OIl 'fl'l 1fit ~~m if,T qil\i a 
iji;lllJT 'ir {<R4 ~it~I !!<1III/1 if {~ifl "'l~ l{1l{, ~Il~ ~l'l ~~ til{ ~IOI Slf~ 
'Ii{~, 'Ii!!1J ~re-\llql if,1 -:01 'fi~ 'iI~ V if,t~m ~10l ~ Rif {:t \llnu 

!IO!lift ~II V OIlq ~\'I ~~{ II ~Iif't ~+ft i11~ ~I ~J 1ft ~ ~t q. Of! iI 

I!IIIU !);i;lll{T ;;'liil 'fi~ \illlU 'fl'!lli{t .m{ ~liI~ 'iiI ~:Sl ~$l if,* 'if l{~il 
~fi aTI{(1 ~ I l{1l{ ~!!1 OIlm 1fit t Pia 'liTlilhn ~;ft iff, >It fifi ~\'II l{~~ 
?r 'fq;n ~I .. q m~ ~ Rql'flif Ii ~IIJ iii \'IIq IJ~ 1ft 1 if ~~ 'I1ft! 'fiT ~ fil!! 
'IIfli iliT mf'l;ft iff. PIa it IlIJ ~ 1J'i!<[1I OIilWlI \ilql ?t "Iqi{ qfil1fit "I11.f{i: 

'i~IU <!iter ~ 'iRql ?r Sliir~ f'filll qt q. q~ OIlffl1fit ~ Pia OI,fij 1fit wit 
<iI~ i1'~ iff fil!! i{ ~qi{ '11'i1l'!l aTI~ '11(li11if \iT'-ll if <f.ll{ cit ~11 ~ ~~ 
IlT 1 PI'I iflll~lif ~I'-if ?t~T ~<1Ilq, <f,{(jl III a\'ft '1111'fl'l \iltlT {:t 'I\i \'IiI 

~iT~ ii{ <f.lIJI *~, \ill.! if ~~'fi~ffi t ''flllnfi .m{ ~I."IJ i1{'1' mll 
~it~I ~ req' I. 

(~!!); '1~"U ~qT oil it atl!:m if 'fq'l' i5qll?ql'l ~q,) 
1I1'~11111 \'Il'!litS!T i{ miill<; Sif1"" it~ f'li!U PI!! <it ~1 i{ ~~ . itf.1: 

\'IlIq'l f'lill' I 

1J\i11'1I1 lJi'll it <;f~1IJ ~ltitiil 'liT SI\'1I''I it~ 'fi{a-~!1; ~;:.u if <f,\il:

\'IU;j;ll ~1, i1/t-11 aTI{ ~I~ I ~Tq \'Iii ~;:q V ~~ m SI\'1Il'l i« 



Io!b ~'£llt !~ ~ ~ 1l~1! t!lblb~ \l<~~ ~ li-t~li 1o~2 J&~ lli>1b!:!~ 
~ la~lt: ~~ {£ l2~J ~~ ~ !! 1!:I:\)ble ~H.bA! I ~It: I~ I~ ~I!:I: ll~ 
lli\!<~ I'b ~ \ la~:£ ~b 1!t ~I~li 1}1!J;~1:I ~ !~ ~~ 11l~!Il ~~ ~y!~ 
}2 \:1bl& ~ ~b .1 lb~ ~~ I!!~ ~~e ~ ~~!:I: th. ~b hili ~ 
bUi ~~ ~U!: 1!t ~'<J I! 1':1;~ ~2 bile 1;ble ID! ! ~ la~lt: ~ ~ 
\P- ~~!lili ~~e Itl@ t \!! ~ !~e ~ \ ~b Il£tll~ ~ iiI! l'£lle l\!e> 
~ ~l'£ 11l~ 1 11!~1:i !~ j(. l! l':1;t~le 1o~2 ijll,lle 1!t !lili Jll~ \ !l':l;~ 
tll 1!1I1 .lb Sl!lke ~':I;1lIg ~~ ~~ ~b ~e ~la II!~l !~Il !'£ ~ hloili 

th2lke.~ I II!~ I~I£ 2~ I! ~ 11'~e ~I! ~ 11!1l~! ~ I~ !b I!e 

II!~ ~ !~Il ~ ~Ih. ~Ih~ ~ \ 1"11£ ~ ~b II£\!<I! ~lle lItbllt ~ llib 

~ llit I!~I!:I: ~Il t!l!£ll I1lI! I! 1l!:I:11l th. ~l! \!!hle h~!I!le ~ \ illll£ 

I~II l!:l~ l\.ke 1I!1:t1~ I~J ~~ !! llilt tll!~':h 111 lfll~1:!: ~e ~ !b!:l:J ~~ 
I!~I'£ !Alii ~1':I;~llt£ 1!:I:\,'hle 1o~2 i:l!:l: I£lke !£J ~l:l ~e \ 1~~1! ~!Ji klke !! 
I!I1ljl1 Il~ 1 ~ 11l~11£ I! ~11l ~ ~ll 1:£ ~Ih. ~e ~ !\!& ~ U!2lJi, I!:I: 

!~I! ~ !AlJ ~1I11 bile t!l ~I~ ~!:I: bile 1l11! t!ll !!t~ ~ ~ ~ I!le 

. 1 t ~ ill! !! 1!J1lj~~ nJi Ib !lilh. II!) tll ~Il @!Ji tI£ !~ ~J 
~I! • e ~ ~I!l!: l:I£ !ij l.!~ ~l:!lk bile 1 IIlI! I~t: ~ ~ t!ll~ ~I! ~ 
1!11l:l~~ \p- IDI! 1!' l~le 1h ~1I!I£llI!!lili ~ ~Il Iblke I! ~ ~ !:I:J!..bA! 

~ 11l~1I: ~ ~!I! ~:l! ~ ~ 1I!12 lle ~I!e l\!& ~ I!:I: l':I;t~li IoIQJ2 ~ 
':I;J ~t!:l: 11!12 11:i~ tlt ~ 1 ~1~'H ~ blJi, ~1l:l1! ~ ~ I!lll~l Iil~le ola 

lbliljii ~~IY !~ ~ ~l!1li I! !~ I!~ ~Ih. \k &;,.1e ll!J! l!J!\,'hl& lit~ft 
'~~ I~ ~~ ~ ~ \ Ibll:!'H t:.ll bile \:1 tl£~ 1 \ ~l !l?!ft' Hh~1l 
lb til ~!!e ~ ~~~ ~Ilt ~11l:l:k~ ~ !! ~\Jbl& lit~2 I ~ ill~lt. 
1;1I11i !l! bile ~ I!lbI! l:l! !:Ie \ Uil~ ~ ~ IHIljI1 ~ 1 ~ ~l!lke ~~ 

!t \:~ 2211 Ut I! !:lIb !t Il~l:l :tl,.l& t llUe I:!lil~J ~1e ~I'! ~~ !t 
I;l~ Iil:~ l~b1e I!l@ ~ll--Jo I! !~e !:I:J ! tll~ll! ~~l!!~ ~Ilt I!ll bile 

1\ l!i!lJ ~ Iil'B !t \!l~lh. llill!l!J 1'£l%1& Iol:'<J2 tl~ ~ \ !bit It;)l !! !!<I~ 

-. 1~1Itds 



V ~l!iiiml 

~ ~if.~ !f,'( 8a l lit ~\llf,T \l~ ll~ l: fil; \;'1 ~rn it mq ~~t iii ifr~ <WI 
am ~f iii ~ ~iT.u ~~ ~ ~~ ~l~ l ~~ <\1;U ~iI; \llq OlIt'l1l; 

ifi~a ~ ~~ ~ e1111 III ~ e1~ f~T 'QTGRT ~ m'lTi{t 'l~ ~Tq\1 ~ 
~iI'IT '!lm ~~1 'f.\ \If,<it fil; f.rn~ ~f,:s1 ~p;ft 'f.l O'iT'f[~ ~ !:lit, ~f2ti'l ~~f 
it rn't mt ll~ ~iT ~ ilqft ~rtft ~ !:ITq O'iTG(\ 'f.\a l ~\lfutit ~" 
~ ~ ~ ~~ qm ~~ 'f.\ ~a- ~ I ~\l 'liT ~<:;T\'<I ~T i1~ " m{ ~ 
!fi\a l ~f'li" ~ 'f.\ ~~ \1lia ~'h ~T m~ O'iTQHJ ~~R 1l'T 'IlTGR 

• ~~ !fi\ Iliiit ~ ~<:;T'lll 1fi ~~{l] aTIl; ~I! «q ~ I ~~I!l 'J!lfiTifit 

if 1!;"Ii 'f.T;:p! llil ~ l: fifi <fl~ ifi~ ittan it iI\~ ~fI itiTli't !f-U ~'f. 
~~ ~llt ~Tq, ~'Iit ~lqT it ~ \~1 ~Tll ll~ \3\1 if.l 'J!~9T~ l: lit ~!l 
~ii!l\ii:ilT !fi1~'1 ~iI iro ifi\iI <mt l. aR !fit ,,<it .. l q~T fil; ~;:q. 
6Q1'f[{T :ill ~i 'qTQT\ ifi\ ~ ~ ql v~ ~f~\ lfi ~ '5'1'ffl 

itiT ~ ;:~ ~ '!it ~I!l a1!@"Iil ~~T "IT~ I \liI R ~~~ ~l\ lit q~ 
\ fil; ~~f 1fi .'i\~~~ <ilTI! ~ <:To ~"iz;! ~~ql;j iI ~~i+; re;.r ~\991it if 
~Il: ~\1 it ~~ ~~i+; mq 't\l~ ~ ~T ~~f ~I!l ~!@ifi1 if "q~.T ~;.r ~ ~ifi 
f.AifiT ~Tq ffI 0 ~~\l iTT~ iii ~ .u ~1 Ole, r.t·~iI ~i1t ~<?II GIlll, ~\l m1fi 
q'( '&!~ Gilz;! ~T'I 'liT ~\9T l: \;'1 ifiT ~ !I~ 'J!I~T q~1]l1 q~ ~\l ifil~'1 
ifi1 ~m;;( ~1I1l: ~\l 'tiT~'1 it ~ ili'lTRI f'f.qT ~i\ ~ ~q 'f.{ \l'lia ~I 

lit ~\l Slfll1~ if <\1 <it~ illi\ ill\~ I]~ ~ ~"Ii ilTll lit lli! ~ f-ii ~ Q, ~ 'I.. cti 
\liz;! if ~~i ifiT \l\ifiT{ ~ql~ z;!m \;'IiI; oft~ ·.n~T m ~f,\H. it iT!!! I \3\l 

if q mtlfi { ~\l liT\1IJ ~\l it 'fllc!l-I]l;:'i{t ~'f,\H' !f.~1 >l11l1l: I ~\lif refilT 

l :ill ifiT~'I t '\ ~ ~ fI ~~T ~\ fOf~ ~\l ~!fi\T\ ~ ~<:; 'I~1 fifiql I]ql a'lf,l 

~ ~qz;! 'J!;C ~m f'f,l:11 ;;(/:(I]T f'Ill ij ~q. itm it ~~ §;:\l1 iI itm I 

~II ~ ill:11 ifi1~iI ~\11 ~~ ~~ R\l~ :rQl,,1 !f.!! "l:11"11 ~>lT 'l<:;Tfll 1f.\ifi 
q~ ~fcfi'i1 ~i if~1!l ~~T !f,T ~fu~T\l lit q~ l: f'fi ~\1 Slfl\~1T '!it m~q 
'JIlIiTifiT \l{ifiT\ ill!;ifi '!W, <\1 mil 'lw l:11 "lIl,,: ~'Ii, ~ f'f.llT I q~ aRliT 

'ITRel{J ~ it iT!!T I ~t 'liT~'1 ~-~reit q ~f.r ~TiT1. ~ ~~;ftifi ir '1.rr. ~ 



'lillffi ~, ril~ ~ 'I~ ll'Iit ~ 'fit ~Wll<il it ~:\i1 q] I \m <rtIi ~~ 
R'Ifi<ilifi ~ lIT 'l\lT 11; fllll ~ fl~ifil~ ~ ;ql11 if,~ iil1 ft!;:!i;fOR1 'l~ 

'1:111 'fiT ~11Y11 ~\i1 Y1~ f,,<n ;;1111 an~. ~fl ;ql~ it !!;'Ii 'lil~Y1 '11 III ai'h \3fl 

'lil~~ 'liT IIlit ~1 ft,I:IT >i'!111 I ~fl ;ql~ it $Iq!t f,~~l1 ~~ 'l\lt ifa ;qit 

fl~'lil~ <U~ 11; iil'! I1Il ~fleT ~e:{1 f'fi ~ ;ql~ it !!;'Ii <i'l1I:111 ;q~I~ ;;nI:l'1 

~fl ;q~ it I:IIl ~ ll<n f<I; ~rn: 'l\lT 'fi1 fl~'Ii~ i'tl11:1 if,~YlT 'IT~1IT ~ lIT 
o1'!ll1l1 it ~111 ~ ;:1:1111 f<r.<n :i1111 I e:{ll~ ~fl ;q]11 'fiT 'lilt <tt ffi'lil~ 
~~ 'Ii~ ~ lIT 'lilT 11<il'IT{ ~'Ii ;;nl1j ~ !W 'liT ~ ~ fi; Ill{ if 
~. ~ ffiif.l1 ~~ lIT m"i 'lill{ an\~. ;:1:1111 ~, ~fll~~, 'lll fl{ifiR ~~ 
'Ii~ I 'tB~ ~m ~,~@f ifillT ~ ffi OJ~ flU"!;ft ~'.ft I:I~T it ~R 
~lh1ifil it ~ ll~ lIT 3""~iI' ~~11 1f,111 1f,~ fel11 I 'lilT 11; ~qf 
~m ~ ~ \3~ifi1 (fl~'fi ;,1 6l"lr 'lilT '1>1 fl~'lil~ 'I! '1) flU"!'!) ~<ft 'liT 

;q~T ~fl~ ~e:{! I flU"!'!! ~<ft ~ <lfl fl<?l1~l1 it I1Il '!ill! f.I; e:{~ ~fl ~h if 
~l<lQ~<il wif;~;:fl 'Ii~ Plfl if fit.,,! 11; ~ 1f,~ ~ Slfilf.Tf'1I ~ I \3fl 

'lW ~ \3~I!'l<l 'f.1 :i111IT q\ f'fi \3ft 'l{:T Ii:t fl'if.l{ ifi<{<il ifi~ ~ \311 

'lW 'lilT ~ ~~ l1~~1JG it; ~f.Tf~ ell!fl '1~t 'q~llit ~"l~ ~ 3;:~~ ~II 
;ql(f if) "T"! f~l:Il 11~ \3;:~~ '11 if,il! ft. 1111 i!'11 fill1 ~ ~"l~ q ~ q~ 
fl<illll ~1 ,!1{:1I1 ~ fifi ~fl 1!11!~ it U3~(iI ifiA;~;:fl fF,111 :i1111 lIT 
~m ~j 111 ~fl S1fffi'l it' I1Il ~ 'fiilT 1l1:l1 ~ f.fi ~ ~13~(iI 
'lir-'t{;:R Y1 <i< lIT <i"!1~(f if ~fl<ilT if,~~, Ilql~1 1f,11! f;w. :i1111 I ~ 
ffi'ift ;qm 'Iiil!ll~ <>lR 1IT~ ;ql11'fi~ f<I; ~~ I1Il <U~ Oili'r ~ iT fl'f; 

~"l~ fl{<f;lt ~ifil~ 1f,{ ffi f;!~~ fl~'lil~ 'fil 9i.t ~ fi; l1ilT 11; l1-ffl :i1~~<il 
if) 'Ill ~ifl{ it:i1 ~ f<I; \3fl ~ ;q]"UIi! ~ ~111 it ~1I(1111 Y1 ~~ I 'lilT en 
~ 'IiT~~ ~ f<I; it~ ~ 'fill1~ 'fi~ ~ Cf<~,! ~ it~ 111 >11m ~ 'liT iT 
111 ~<1i rill! e:{"l~ 'i.fI{ 'fiil! 11; oft"! it<; F!;ql >IT!! ~it 1f,1~ ~ ~ l1ifi 

;qr.;ml\: '1Q;n "RWll1 Y1 ~ 11~ 11'fi \3fl 'It '1I!<iI ~~ ~11! I lIT WI .'IiilT 

~11;ft ;ql11 ~ f<I; 1f,1{ a if.1{ 'Il~qTitIJG ~it ~~ Y1 .g 111 'l\lT ifiT ll'f.l~ >I'lW 



!:Il ~lh"'ll1i ~Ib ~~ ~~ Illilb I!~ ~~J !t I:e ~~ ~)!h ~I: 
~Iblb!l ~ ~ ~!ylltJ \,~ ~'c~ I:lbii!IlIt ~ !t 1!!1~JI~ ID~ !~~ 
I!Lb~ll1i !fIlJ !~~ ~ '9foJ -'! l'!~1li. 1D~2 ~!lthll ~~ ~11 I!l! ~ 
~Ib I!lbii!I:llt' ~~ l~ !t ~lIH:l!~ij !# ~~ ~l! 1Il~ ~ ~Ili. ll1~ l~ 
I ~ ~ ~I~ ~~ !t ~1l 1! I:HWo ~le ltt'# ~Illb,ll:l ~ !t llID~ 
~J !t I~ \;I!~ \,1£ III ~JII= I~tl ~J !t ~Hd \,~ bile ~lilb,ili 
11:l~ 1 ~~~ bUe ~1:i1b,l!j ~!'lJ !t ~~ !t !~!a l!! ~ 1l!l!11l!! bike 

1I1.e L~I! 1,.!b11l ~ 1I!Il~ I ~a lalal! ~ ~~ ~ bl1& ~!a I:le ~ 
~~ Il~ !! ~11:l 'd ~ ~ ~1e 0 h, ~ , ) 0 ~ ~ 'HI ~ I!~ \; L~ 

bIJi. ~I! 1!i~ l!! 1 I:!~ ~lbfY!t ~lilll'll Ir~ II~ 1!l! ~e 
l!' ~b II!~~ ~11I11.11 ~ ~ ~Il\ ~II~ ~111& }~ 1:!!1l ~l! 

!i!1:l ~l~ lb ll!l111l ~ l'i~J1& lD~la ill2 1!t 11!Il~ ~~ "\'.11 l~ 

hit:! ~ 1l1!1l~1l cil1!lt :g~ I~ l!l! Ik !~e !# ~l!JIt. II:!~ ~!h ~h ~ I!I;J,e ~ 

~11 ~b I!~ -'t ~ 1i:£1~ ~ hl~ ~I!~ ~ t! el:l~ 1 tH,!l! I!Il l!e ~ Ja'!1l 

~ :g~ ~ bile 1 ~ ~ I!~ ~ i:l.lb \,~ !a11ll1S Il~ !bJ ~Ib 11!~ 
1l1~~ I"~ tll ¥.r~ blli. ,I 11l~ eWt ~ ~I~ ~e I!~ I; ~Il\ Ile 

1 ~ ~ Il\bllll! Yil ~~~ ~n!l;~ ~ Illl! I:l~ \!!~ hl! ~ ~~ 12~~\!t '!> 
'\J2~ ll:!kJJ.!1:l !# I~ 1I!",1~ 1! !aLIllIl I:l~ ~~ !hlI ~~,e ~ 1 ~ Jallib 

II:!~ ~ I.!h !.1l~l1t ~ll!ll illI:l h~ III ~ ~~!I!-~ ~-(allor) 'i~ 
hll Ihli ~ 1~1'i~ I!!h", 1~ t! ijty'll ~lbll 121l ~ ~Il\!l!b 1 Llll! lI!l.!l 
bl~ !t~ hl~ II:!~ ~11& I ~~l! }~ 1Ilhl\ blli i t~!h Ifill 1'!:l1e !# 
l ~lt:Ei ~ ~ W~ bL1& llltt~ ~~ !t \;~ lIl:lllJ ~ ~2 ~I!e blli. Yil ~ 
~l!'8 \,!:I! Illltlll ~I:l ~J ~ Ja~1l \,,!I!£ bile ~ !l;J ~ ~ bl~ 221! ~tl l!! !l;b 

I} Illllle II!~ 11!:il ~ ~ ~ \,'! ~Il\ bl1e l!Ia i t 111.ll 1;111 !t 221! l!Ia 

1 ~ ~h~ ~~ !t ~~ ~l! 22h IIIl ~~Ib }'21! l~lll€J. \,'ll !!,!.e hl! l\.~ t !I;\l~ 
~~ 1:l\!!:I! 1l\IlIl!h l~1!l! !#-I:!t!:l! I:llb \,~ 1l1l! I:l~ 11~ bUe lI11& llihlk 

~ l} h1l! !t ~ bile lli~ ~ l! el1l211 JU 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

18l!!!11~ \ 



lNllf'~, ~ 

~ it ~~T ~T "4T ~I!T~ ~ 'nl! m 'I"4T W'll!!i1 ~ I ~ '1fT'! <it ~. 
fq'lT'I fcti.'lTlIT i fifi m Ir aM If<lt ~l!1 t e:]lR ~ <it ~lI~T ~lI/11~T~ 
~ 'Ill! m ~Iilli \~ e:]101 ~~T !l~T i[~ II11T t m m f";:~T ~ ~ifillT t 
oi'h: ~f1;'11l1 e:]Tfi\;iiT if; f<11it ~flllql! 'Ii~ flf.1I1 t ' ~lI'tT 'lflq!f; Slf(l1'l * 

1l1it '{ 1 alt\ 'ill'! e:]~ ~fl IIf1l1'1 <it q~\ 'Ii\'lT ~1\iit ~ m e:]1'! ~\'I 
11\'111'1 * 1l1it fllll;l~ ~~ !l~ '!T€~ 1f.~ , . e:]0[ it 'lf1'lf<1 'lfTiilT ijtifi\ ~ oft 
'!it 'ifliilT ijt'li{ ~~T ~lqll1 oS!q.n ii 1f'\i~T ~Tt:lIT t, ~ 'ir 1f.~ 
'Ii"t~!lit qfl;:~ 0[111 .,~ ~r'li'l \iIIR ~T~ mo 'If~~~IlT,\ <it fuo:i'fi 

'1\11 OIT'Iit 'II! 111 ~ ij't~' &11\ 'I\iT 'h1 I'I\"T\ 01) !llfi <it 
~ 1I\1! 0I1't;fi l 'I\i '11 !!l;Iit 0I1'tijt 1 ~~ <it ~'iJ qit 1f.\il l 
\3f\'IiT e:]~l~ ~it ~!t 'WI~>l1 q 1f~11l I e:]1'l 0I1'lit ~ fii I!IlT~ \:ITt 

'" ~~~ 'I\iT ~~ ~ ~ ;'d'lijiT lIT\ \i~~T it!1l1~ 'llfT ~TilT ~, e:]TOI"4T ~ 
1I1~ illlt ~ I ~r'fi'l\3\'1 1f.T 1I11i.'l~ q ~Tq* fllllit ~ 1f.1\'tT ~Tl\lIl 
'Pi!fiIi iI~ i[sll \'I1ll! .~i.'l ;jGT' ~11~ 1fo1! 'fi\ ~~T ~lql![ 'it ~~ it 
e:]1'! iii) ij~T~ I 

~\fi S1f(Il'l * \'Iqq't it !l\il'll~ e:]eiI it f\i;:i'fi l1Iqll1 W.llT , 

i[~olt ~ ~T~), ill'! it 'I fl'l~ ft"~ffi~ * {'Ii[ ~ i[~ fl\O~ ",1 1I'f.~\ 
~61 i[fu'f; e:]lOI. ~f.!IlI. {'Il~ e:]lIi1'fiT * Il{'lijt q\ flO[ ~ i[~ ex pert '!it 
1Ii!ifu "4T ij~ <111 , 'it ~\'I K1<!,g(l~ * f<ti\fi W\'~ ~ 'I ~ 1f.1\~1 ~1~ t 
an\ ~ §~ 1f.l!it '!it ~\11 {'IllllillT t ' ffl~ e:]lq \i0l\11I ~ '1fT'! iIfu;it 
'iiR l1Ifit. ~ ~a'tl ~1Il t f<ti 'I) I\Ti.'lll ~R ~;ij e:]t\ 

~T~ Cfi1 \'IT:a;q e:]l1it"T if ~ ~ l ,,1\ ~ ~~:.u \iTi.'lO ~it 
,neil l. :aflijil 11illTi.'l 'Ii\it * i[1~ 'fill e:]T~ fct<3T qt §3 'lffl\ 

~ ~ffi 1 ~\ ~f1ifiT §~"4T e:]f\\ ~1I~1 m "4T e:]ij\ e:]1~ fctliI 
it ~qT m 'lfl'l q~ ~~-!!\liillll;ij if,T ~~1 fu~qA <it "'ll~ ~ lfi\ffi I 

e:]~ ~~T flT "4T 'If{'l\ '8flq!f; ~ it ~1Il m e:]10l fuo:~l~ ~ ii ~€lT 
~ ~I alt\ ISO ifiit6 ~IlT m ~I\\ ~i.'lT Ollffi l e:]1q!f; ~~il 



." t q;1~ 'Ii~ I 

it iI!~~ ~ 'illffl .m~ ~II~ lIftii 11$1 if;g 'mIT 'fl\~ e:{1~ R(!II q. fu~~ 
if; i1~1"~ $[!H ?ml at ~~Rlfil it'~: /fiU:S ~1I 'ilIff! ~ ~m I 'iliI ~t'I 
~ ~~f<lfiI il 5;: 'fiu:S 'fiT !if~1I ~~a- ~ at atrtlit 'fl:ll :alft;; ~Wt 
~ ! ~lIit 111{ <II 0 ~e~~IIfi1 'IT q~T ~a ~ :a~<M 'iT1'! 'fl:ll 'il'llil ~it ~ 
~lIit ~f! War fronts iTlt;l11J-e:{i!li;l1lJ .m~ ~ atr~ a:!~11 ~m if; /fillllT 

'Ii{ rei\' ~ I ~lIit m~ ~ '!ltallT No-changers, changers, responsive

cooperaters, SWIm jists '1~~~ i!il/filllil ~ ~W ~ I ~lIln iil91{ it !ti~fl1I 
~ 'l~ e:!i~ ~II 'il~ ~!i>l1fi1 '!it ~~ 1il9;TI "l~a- ~ I ~ 'f]'!<M 'fl11 

(IfIffi ~ fI'fi1l1 ~ 1 !HI it ~H'II oft it Fr~ 'fiT e:{;:q1fi1<i1 ~ IIIlI 'Ii~T qr f.l; 

111~, II~Tfll1 l1T;:~ at ~'1~ ~if a:!lc;Ift ~ '1~ '11m it Mi\'ll 'liT 'ilIIit III 

fifiID 11; fiW if ~'Ii ~~ ~~ 'Ii~a- I iill ",~a- ~ fifi !fiij ~ ill~ 'i,~ 
Flflit ~if; f?,IilT ;;~\'I1I 'It~l ~ III]~ e:{l'! if 'fill ~ Frfla fll~q ~!i>l'fiT 11; 
lJ"ft 'f<rl ~'fi lI"'ij~ iii ~ if q1U \'IT ~ ~'Ii q~l ~ I e:{~ QII ;ffi:l11; 
R<ilT if ~'fi q~l 'Ii~~l ",~a- ~ at ~'fi t'!~ 'liT e:!qit f~ if 'It~ ifiUI 

'fR'l1 ~Iq if, ~ 'liT ~11 i1~I~), ~T Ir !ifqit ~i:r e:{l'ill;ft ~lfB<iI 'liUI 

~II 'Ii~a- ~ iI(\lfl 'fi{T9 lll{ an~ iI~~ fiffll if; U<iI1I! ~~ I ~II (!ITI] if.lqT 

if; 'Ii'fii ~ro ~ ~II €til 1f.~a- ~ ~lIifiT !iflq1!;; ~1'l1 'fl~i:r I iRI:IT if ~;ft 
i1~ ffi~ ~ U~l1l1 ~~ ~ I ~II "'\ lll~ R!I f%~ qRii l'\1~ ij ~ I'fi"~ 
~ 1I>I~iI ~'Ii 114 it ~'filifi ~iilIIT ~q; ~ it filii! 1f.~ \~ ~ :aflif; iI1~ 
~II mn if; f%<iI if ~'fi ali\ ;;~fl1I ~ 'fi\ fI'lilt W I 

~ifi iI11I ~1~1I' ~ e:{I\\ 'iT('I 'Ii~ at !ifT'I'!it 1Il:'fi it a!i\ 'iT(,! ~ 'fi~ ffi 
e:{q;ft 1I~'fi it e:{l'l 111~1 it 'fi~f\T ~ ( q~ ilT1I 'fl~lI( t f.l; ~ t ~, Cfit 

flf<lm~ if; ill;; if.t,.u ~ if qT, 'Ii~( f.l;qf% fll~>t e:!fCf; "liT if;m~ 
~fI ffi'lill .r.r 'ilfila- t f.l; a!l'! ifiT lin: q( 1I1\;r ifiT \'Ir'fi ~iI iii f%~ 
it ;g1~ ~~ ifoi<rl if :"ft alit ~<ill q~~ ~ it ~ ~ atr\ ~ifi ~I an~ 
'lift if.\qT it e:{f'l e:{fQI ~ .u .u ~\ q'fi ~?t'lTI:I 'liT ~HI~1I ~ fi1; qii ~ 
.u ~1 if; 1111111 Cfiil1l1 ~ ~ ~ . 'l~ ~ Readiness to die II~ 11; .t&ir 



IIq~lI~ I ... 

~ll{~ 1 gl{ ~101 ~q;ff ffi<if ij .. ~ e{ll'lifiit tlq~ ~~1~ OI~Tffi ij .. ~ 
eU I'I~ 1 gl=~~ ,'1t!l ij "~el,lfI ,'1~ If!T~ t'!~t Il;~ ~Rt;fP,t ~l ~ 
111ft \: an~ ~~ !:Ii!' ~ Our determinat:6n' to die q ffi ~qijT .. ~ 
iiI;:tft iii 'ilI{l~ q 'fi~ ~ nl t ~k ~1Ol ~T. ~~ffi {fifi \ " ~ ~~ 
~"iMl" i{ ~{!a- ~ ~(~I1{ ~ij~ ~ '" ,.~iIl/)' '4T ~fI'fiT Il<tt{t ~ 
~ ~OIi!:l ffi t'!~T 'liT 'fil'lll f~~ilT" 'fiT 'Maxlmium Dimand W ~ 
~ I ita Il;ifi OIl" ,u~ ~ I ({fq{1IJ <ir~1iT 11; ~ I{~ if':t ~ ~qTt t I 
Im{ ~!I .nOl ij ~OO'n t'!~1 fi;<l!q ~lill!:l ill ~\l q~ (\'filll iiI~ I < "We 
shail wiri beeR use we are determined to aie" • 

. ' ~ SlRlI'I l'I~fll=I{flI ~ f<i\~ l'fT I ~I'I~ "I~ Slql{~~!1 'liT 'lilt<l~ 
ij!(\1{ ~{I . 



1WI-,,;:~qT1R~, . 

~1i qill~q il;IU-ifiM1I1Q1Cl 

Resolution on Bengal Ordinance 

flo flrllQt~ ~fliiT (il"'ll it flqq'l fimT-~I~·hft,. ij~;fr am 
¥fHllr, f.lfI ~~'l. ~l ijlfc; iii w.:r q ~lq iii fllq~ 11l;T ~I t '1111 

~Ill<il iii iililT~ it~ 1I1~ ilt~T 'HID ~ <IT ~fI <11m m~ <lTreq e:jil'fiTq iii 
'lTf~ ~llft ~f1{ !fil iil~iI ij e:jl<l ~q~ ~ij ~ i]lil{ ~ iii ~Q! I1lToTI ~ iil~ 
q;~ ~q III ~ I ilif ~fI q,{i:r~ it <I~1 ~t 1Il"~iI 'lilT fifi Il'l~if~ ~ ~'l 
q,'l!f .. n~rlPif it) \3't~1 e:jt~rcft ij qil{i;q ~~ f~T I 'Ii! 

IJ~~ I!;ifi e:ttflT '!~ ij~;n iil?l ij!"ift !!~11 ij ~'l iiltm ef.t an<ft 
~ IJf ~ fifi foI'l itm 1! q1'l1l1i! 'f.T ilq ~fI ljq~ij~ ~ ~ \;'If,T ii~iil~ 
fr ~q;ft 1ITf.1I ~ iilt~ 'I e:tl~ I 

oiiltil iii qtU~T iii ~'lT'fi iil1l1'l 'fliT ~q lliil 1Ji:t! lJ'Iijij~ q; ~1fII'1 
~ ~q~ lI'T~q ~firtif ~ m~i ~~1~ I ~fI 'Ii~~ iii ~ fiI; \3'tfr ~u 
qq '·11; ~ ~q "liT ~iil 1J~1 ilq~ "I'I'ffi;ii 'fiT fG'f.fl~1 '1~ :gTiil ~ ~ 
f'fiQT, ~fe~ fifi \;'l 11; f(;~r it ~u 1t>T !til' liT I ~nqT'l~"I!.WT it fIJ'Ii 

iillliilllll\' fifi ~T<!! if iI~i '8ITift~lll 'fiT lI~t~1 <!I11J~ lit ~ifi lft Cf)~ ~ 
~iI iilUq~ "I~1 ~J foil' ij .m ~A ~lTfitll ~ I Ii! 0 ~T<ft 11; ~ 3i11 

~iltq ~IJT~ ~ ffi Ii! 0 ij"l um 11; ~iI 1t>T q:i!{ ~ fin~ 'fiT I.'l'l.ll ~ 
ifi~, w.m I!{ ~ ~ fiT l-it ~~ flTf.llI 'fi"t I.'lT~ ~'U'l fr <it~ I.'l~ ~ 
q \;ij ~~iI 1tiUlT t ~."I a:rllil IIi! <IT"I 1ti{ i!l e:tq~ ~ifiU{ ~ m IJ~ I 

I!IJ{ 'it IIi! 'fii!1IT (I fifi i!'ll{ iM '!iT foIn'll 1ft 1!1~filqll ~l \;1I;fi 

~ f~flIT"! rtt '11'11<{l 'fi1 ~'l anI! <it il) I.'l1tiID ~ I FI1I'l1 ~ 
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~t ,~ Ordinance ReBolution ~ ~Il 'fil i!!'5tIllil if,iilll ~'llllI:t ii!lit ,if 
i!!11 .>it 'I'I:t,~, ilil f.ml;n ~a- ~ 31lit "Ri" If<l ~ ft - ~ <;II

Ordinance ~111 :;it Ordinance 'mn ~ ;all~ ~~ 'iI~1 ~ " mttl!f 

'l~ ~ j'~ lit -I!;ifi 'i\lffllll ~ qi!! lit ,"q .m f,(lf.\ ell'll ~ I q~ 
ffi ~ ,,~it '1m If.~:t 1I;fflI~ "~l ~~II' ili!llil if,~ffi ~ ~f1ffl' 
i!1f illii 'iii oUr 'fIlT l: fit; i!~ mlil ~f Ordinance' it ~l ll' 
i!1r 'i!r -~~rft ",~ elilU ~ I ~'l mIT, .,qifj{, Ilfq~ :;it, ~ illIii!~ 
~~ ~glliJql 'fi~:t it illllr ~ 1 ~ ~ifi ~l iI~, <U ~'tiT '1~ ,<1Ft ~ 
'l~; ~ ~l 'l~, qj" ~l ~f Ordinance 'iii' (lif<!il'Ji 11i!11 ~Pfi;I i!1I ~J' 
~.,~ ~111~ if <U 'i!'ilI~ '"~ q'jel'll ell'l1~' 111i!lt ~~ -~ "ir fCfi~ 
iiT~ ~ i!l11~ *Iltll (lOW ~ ~f7.if.ii! i!!l~r,"qJ'iI 'li!1 a<!IqJ I" elTi\~' 
ifill o",nr Cfi~~ ~ I -i!IITU ilOTq ~~ i!q. ~Cfi- fCfiHlT qTe; a:tTffi ~ I . ~i!i 
fOO ~_ ~111t; 00 ~ _l1iI1~T liT ~{'li! illo,,"(1 iI'~ If.\ f~ ~fit.'l ':5111 

ill~ iI~ 'f.{ &lq'll~ , 'lil1I -~ 11~ Wi!{ &lJ1f,~ 'f.i!T ,~ m ffi{!; 

ille- onf' ;i1oft ~ ~T ,~ m ;{j~ ~ ~'ll q'fil~ -it~' .,,, qf;:fi :t ,l11t;n 

q'lil ~T m ~;:~~ a:tlCfi~T I ~ m illlil ~e- ~~ ~ ci't~, .~ 1111'll <iiI 

'll11(1 ~l1qT ~ fqllft ,~ ~ I ~ ffi (lllil .n~ ~f ~., iI~l~ it~' ffi >llI ~ 
~l1ql elil ~"i!1:t ~ Iq 10 om .n~ i!~ \WI it~, I a:tlqi\ ~ef; English 

it 'fii!~ ~ ~q", 11111!! fit.IlT I 

~l<m &l. ~l~ ~, 1f.i!T:-' 
. , , 

, ~lil ~ ilr~ &li~ ~I~, ~ Il. t C!., if lJq~ik :t ';11 <iT ~ ~ 1IT<r.t 

if ~lil~ ~~ 'f>T ~'lN ~Ill qT ~f<t,'la!i 11; .,qlll if f~f(lI'l :t. ~ifi 
1!;m q~ 11'f>~i!<ft 11~ f'R'11qT fCfi U~ i!;n >it q ifilq~l qll1 it ~;nr 
liT ~ii'~lil Cfilil ~If it ii'll iI~fi 3~ qlf.",~{\ ~ ~i! it lIinIJ - ~~f(JA 
~ /fill ij ~ {ifoIT "11~~~ ~' &lli't ~lffiqT 11; ~ 11<ft "I ij- ~ ~ 
~rqTqT ~ ~I'l ~l1Tlil el~ qy~ ~ ~ifiT "ir :ti!1!fc'1 ~ iii mq(lllTI! 



fl<fN~I' ~l 

~'Sf(lI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a ~ I ~t f~tog~~ '1m ~T ~ em: ~T 
~ ~flt ~f, II~ iltfl ~ l.ifQT ~ ~1 it \.OlI1;.;! it ~ ~T fI~~ 
~11I1 ~? if tit !Wi; ~ 1iI~~ IiII!lli1I1 t ~ ~ f~ illlR: ant ~nq %
~II~ an~ ~~ it 'fi;fi 'U ~r.T ~~ fIlll it~lI' i':I liM" I oil 'fif 

f~ '1~. 'fi( ~ 'fiT !FIl~ tmI1 ~ m <rNfilf it ~Iq iI fq'31t 

~ m fuf.~ 'Ii~ ~ 'iiI OWl '11111 ~I ~!l~ '31<R illlf1 lf~~;fi wTljf i'f;)' 

'"~ ~lt ~ ~ .m: ~ ~ an( 'IWoI ~I~-i'ifl~~, ~fi 'ifl"t it 1I1'1§'1i ~1iI~T 
~1 'I1ila I if 'Ii~T t f'li f~f1 ~li if ~ ~'II~ ~f ~~ t, fiIl:T ~~ifi it 
~ ~'fi«l ~ '311~ ~ iT tit ifQ1 ffi~~ ~ ;jfJ1~ '1~fI it 
~lt ~~ iii;.;! ~Iq I fI'if tit Qil ~ flI; ~'li1 an{ I\T ~1U fI>I1 'lit 
'lIlt 01" ~ it ~11J it 'lIlt f1fi illf .• 'Iil ~fi 1:!l~ ij 1'4;.;! f.~ '11011<{T 

it f<ili!- ~ fiWI <tT ~~(~ ~ I , 

f~I'lUil, if '31[11 it f(IlT ~ a:rtR '311'1 ~ ~f1 f.\~H ilif lfilll,fI Cf,~ 
\'I1fia tit ~fI ~ !;I'Iil if) 1:\ 1li~1 ~;rn'fi '1111 ~" ~~~ <it, 'Illiltlmq 

<liT ~ ~~1.it~m f~~~ ifQI ~f1 it ~~ ~\ fiI~if ~liMI ani 
it <t.~1 f'li 6lT'I :alii it !!fllIilli illlt I 

!;II 0 !l{mlf UQ it "'~1:-

1,l1q* Iilll~~t, i(f~ an{ 1I1\>:i\-. ~"~I1Ii!1 amf~PfI ~ SlRllq q\ 

f.\lIif ~ffi'311 ~ "1"1ll! M ~ ;; II it ~ illfit '111'1 ~ <tilt ~ 
~ ~ oTt if 'I'I<iT :aiR it ~!l if; 'lit it Cf.il \'Iii. ~f'li~ q ~~~T 6l~q if·ilffi 

~ f1fi if;~~ Qil proceeding. it \'iii! ~ f<!lit ~ Q1 Qil Slf1l1q 6l1q itlll in 
~~ \\'1 'Ii( ~f1 ",1- :aift'l 'Ii~ f.!; Qil ~'lJ it ~11lfi\ q'll 'Ii~1 I trlmlf ~ 
!PlR;:~'Ii itljf 'Iiloit ~;';!6l~ ij arrest ~~:a~ it illf ~m ~ flffl 1 

Wi q~ ~<! ~ W!~ ClIIi1 ~ f~ ~ ij ~ SIf1WI 'liT 3'1fP1~ f.I;QT t.t1 

3f1 tlfi!l<I 'Iil 6l1'l~ illflt ~ qq ~ f.!;Q1 ilf~T tit 6l1~ ~ lIf1!1q <it !lil: 
:aq~qll ~~ <tit '11~if.1I1 ~ ~f ~t1t I "r'ff.t q !;I~I~ 'I1il111 t ~ qil 



\~ ~ 1tiTit~ I 

~. ~« ~qf it ~,<M: fiRm ~\oIl ~~T ~ .u tt'!:t 
,,:t I11ffl <tl ~W-Slffl il; relt '!re<;'~ ~~it ~ I !i~ ffi e1'1!!IQ ~ ~ 
1l'1;\ill :t q. ~'1lri!{ <1l1!!! it ,qf ~i!1 arrest f1f,ql I it ffi 'ifli!al t flf; 
ft~"'t1" q f"lttit /fIl" /fI~ ql~ ~ ;R 'If,~f,{ ~9';iii': oi~ 1f.~ ~ I 
~f.r." q 'fi~ffl ~ ~ "-tl~ ~ 'fiT f'fi~Ui ql ~lll q. ~.~ 11'11 ~ 'Rrij It 
~u il; ~Ilffiifi ¥~ 1l9~ 1f,T ~~ it OI~ iI i3'-"I~ ~ :ath Of €t~ <I'! 

'fR'lT it ~m ,,~, ll'l ~~I~iT ffi e1'1'1 I'l"~ I'l'fiit ~ ~ 'flR~"I'l it 
~ ~T1f'll l'l'fittT ~ I f'ltt:t ~~ !JTl<;ll1 ~it ~ i3~ 'liT ~<f.tiii': ~Rt 
i'J9~1 it ~~H~~ 'fi{ ~<ft ~ al\{ 1f,~ 'I.n 1I'fi '!"~ {'-" 'fi{ i3~'fil f'-IIP:l:I 

f9l116 ~<ft ~ I ~~~ik f.lH ;ftfiI ij 'fillf 't,t (~ ~ ail e1'1'1 ~:;;ffi ~ 
~1"it ~ I ~ ~1~'Pll ~ OIl~'I ql!!!l '!m il; f~ ~1'1 m t I 

1l9;\<ii': it condemn ififfl t 'f'fiI'iTI'l! 

~ cit ;n~ttl ~ ~ ~r~f<lI" iI; ~q!J~it it 'Ii! '.llf ifi{'Il 'iflfult f.lfI 
illl9~~ it 111~" ~ 0I1Q ~ ~~ if 1f,'t~ ~m ~~""l;f( ~'O;'11 ~~T:;\t 
~ 'fiT ~ iI; f~lt 'f~ it '!r~T'I i! 'f.{ ~ I ~<r.lik:t ~\11flv~ 
<111'1 ifi) ~f.Tf?I'Il!!!it iI; '!lit :all{ ~T ~f.T<il'I~~ (Ill 'fi) oillT<!I m~r-~Q!!! 
'fiiml <WT<ft iI; ~lit an:R fifo'll alt{ 3'1 ~~ \1~ ~'Iit 'fi) fiRm 
~'ll ~f.fi ~u i1; ~ !i~ ii:;J ~ ~ir ~ f.lfI{t 111~" ~. f'li i!lfi'i: lli! ~ 
~~ iI; ~i't fiI~'fttH ~ I ~9:;ii~ 'f'l;fi ~~(<;f1fi ij \lOlRT 'iiI' ~<; If.tit ~ 
011'1 "' 'fi( i3~ i!fT~ q{ 1fi't~ if il~ <U'f <!I1lT'lT 'f.{ttT ~ I· 

if m 'ifl~ttT t 'fT'I ~f1 c~~,q it ~ 'fl'lI'1 if il~ ~m ~'f0]1 ~;ft 
'iflfult fifo 1.m: qof i!lf ~m f{ro~'I ~~ ~ ~ifi illf €t~ iii{ ~m 
~f<lTq 'fj{ ~ f.II'l ij \l" ~q\{ ~1Il~T ifj) Qi! I'l~ ~ f1fi i3~ ~ ~!!! ii 

~f.t 'I{ \llf i\lTI :t !fQI ~QT l 1 'if ffi ;n\lffl ~ f'fi ;jlJl<!1 itT 'flR:t=I'l1fiT, 

~fm;t cr.l ~m~rt=I ill 0I1Q ~~ illf ~m <it ir~ ~m 1fillf 1f.{"l "-tlr~ 
f.ifl?t ~ ~i!I ii i! {~, ;n~ q\l ~W!:'l1F"Tln illlll WI'l~1f, I 



<ilR"I <illilqiroq it l!&;i~ 'f.1tiI 1fi ~ q stRllll ~~1!lI ifim s~ ifii!I:-

~~T, "I~), an~ ~1~'1),.u stRll'l ift ~ ~a:tl ~!l ~ a1iPft 
~ ~ ~ I This Congress ... ....released, ~!lifiT ~l",q qi! ~ flf;. 

~fI If>rn!l <fit ~ iilm 'f'fiffi!l ~ f'fi <{ill"l II~ q "llil:;X'l ~!l 1fi !l\i 
iI)U ~if2 ifiT ~fI<ilT ~'1T I ~fI q'q; lIifi ~IU 1fi 'tf~l it ~~ itm I 

1Ii!~ ~fI 'Iili! it f"li 3'1 itm it ~~lt 'Il~ q~ '1f<1&!11 If.~~ it r..if,l~ FmT 

Jilfl· "T ~ ~"l. '8fTl'IIT itll ~qilT ~l'l 1fi f~<ill'li fllIl'fiit ~ I ~fI SI~ 
.q~ .l!~-il:I~:T ifi~iT ~ <fit~ ~lq ~~ ~ fI'fioTI :ilil 11" Ilq~~112 ~'I <fit 

f.I'IT :mi ~T:g ~ itu ~T'Iq 1I'I1#R qifT 1I1~1I ~lII ~ ffi <iIlT11l "I~it-fl 
.1fi ~~'I 1fi "11'1 'Ii! r<1<1'!l~'I 'fT'!;f.T it'll q 3q(tIl(l f"qT :ilT'I1lT I 

*II<il it <i1Jl~ 'I'l!J9'iiT ifiT ~ fcr,ql 11'11 <i'lT! :a'l1fi flHI-'i! q 'f.~ 
.:illllT ~ fifi :a'lf>T 11-061.1 IIq~~2 ~~ :a~2-!!'?2 'f.~ liT a:i't~ 'fI ~~l'll 
it lI~q2 <fit II~ qT I qillil q 3'1'f':T ~!l ilili! it \'1 f;ml 3"i!T it fiil'IT 

f.r~. 1I~i! 1fi ~\'fi fllf~ 1fi iti!l'lo ~II'I ~1~ ~iI it ~q~ emil 1I~'Ii 
'ir :gl~( ~q;ft 1I~T'Ii <fit"l;rr 'f.{ ~fI "1111 rit fllfil1l ifi~ f~ :iii! 

1Iifi l!&:I{T 'fil f(jilll! 3'1-i\ IIPf11 ~ !!olfilifi " f1r.'Il :ilT'l1I1 lIiIlIii 

'Ii! '" it 'I ~arr I ~ifi 1Ijl(1ifi ~ ~ . f'll'lq ~ "li!lit;f.T II-m 'fi'T 

;;nq .u ~ifiiilT<i>'\ \, 'tau lIi!Uifi 'Ii! \ <IT fu/f; ~q~ <1m 1I'f.~'Ii :aaf.! 

rit ~ql{ ~ I ~ifi 'fil~ rit "iil't'l 'f.~'Ii "Ii!1Il ~ 't!lU ifil~'I 1fi R<liilTii 'fi1~'I~ 
'f.~(lr~ I 1I1I{~;fl iii filII t!<.'ifi <tit . 1l,,~ij2 ifil fI~ifi cr.(tiil'l <mil ~ifi 
\ I ~ifi if .umm ~ fotill !!ifi'lilt ~I~ qifi:g ifi{ ii1"i'\ 't.{ ~qT 11111 

an( 't\l~ 'ir "lr-jf 1fi. aHlP'if q ifi~'I 1fi a:Jr'l( ifil~'II~ ifi'T a:Jl{ ~ 1fi ii1~ 
it "iilT ~ ifiTllf I q "Iq1f>T !Ii! "llI;;,lill ~'IT 'ilTi!lIT t fifo l!&:1(T <tit i!c; 

ttifi am ~'iiT iI~T .n ®a s'fT ~ 'Ii! fI't,'I ~'" "1111 'fiT \ fifi ~fI 
~f;jIlT l rit~lIq~~ ~q;ft fi'llQT 1fi f1r.m mt rit rit~ i:!ifi ~ ~tft 
:iii! 1I'fi 1I'l;\qi! 'liT IIi:! mf.l1l 'I ifi( ~'1T 'ITII f'fi !lill~ ifi~it "'~ a~ 
~ i!T1I 1fi rei! OlTIII't ~ I Determined ~ flf; I!'f.tiie rit ~ it 'I~ ffiit ~it 



q~ ~'11 <U ~ ~~ !I1'1:t ~I/u I '!~<!11 *"<11 ifi p1rtition 'fit ~f\~1 <iill~ 
. ifi ~ ~~ 'fil I ~ 'iflq,fit ~(1<1lI;:n ~I~(li i .. fil; "l~ fllA~~ ~f(I1<iT an~ 
'iIllfcft:it iI ~@ ~l 11111: ot'1 !J[1!'il it ~f\1 'fill!' f.i;qT ~lqf1f, ~ ifi . ~I!~ 
. i1T~ f'lI~ll!~ ~(lijflql q~ m ~\<ft ~ a;( q~ ~ ij;ffiT ~ OiT~ ~\'I ~ !J[~ 
''fi\<ft II I!II'I ~~iI qll'l 'ti~:t ~ 1!~'1 ~ 'IT~T iii ~.{ ~~ ij 

~ ~iff fl!'<!1ffl 1 

ef.t;~ 'lilt ~\'I 'il11\\91~ mft~(I qre. ~~iff ~I~(li 1 \'I~ "I~ 
l f<f; !J[ml~ it ~mR ~nili tI 'fill!' it '1lq 1 il~ f\\O\'IQ;\'IT 'fill!q!l'~ 
~iff 'fi~nT f.t\'lij aa (I'fi~'fi it 1 !9~~(I~ <!1m 'il11I~ ~ f<fi~l!'iu 'fill! 

: ~mRl it· f.t<r.'il '1lq ~l'Ir<!l~ citll Il'l~iiz ~ ~'illf11 lj~1'I iii ~ 
(l1f1lI!l'ilU ~1<fiT 'tiT. !J[@fuql~ 'fi~~ ~ ~fcr.;t a!lt't !9ij ij'l'llt 

~iff itffi I ~I'I ffill 'ql!f.i;qt ~ c1rf<f;~ ~iij ~@ it1I1 ql: 1f,T~'if<f.t 
~1i1i ~I!'il ~ ~1I'ilT ~ l f<fi ~ (I 'Ii ~ 'til~~ it (I'f<ft'il Of ft./U 

~Iq a;( ~ ~ ~'1 ~lt ~ a'l'fiT ~~ ~ 1 ~I!~ q"ll;ft . 1l1~1 ~!F~ 
~tU 11; \'I"~P'tl Ii <It !9;{ f1{i!U ~ q~ ~ffi (I~~ 'fi! ~ 1 . a~lit ~ 
~~ ifi (111"* ij <It 'fiI~'IT~ 'fiT'll fli.ffl ;ft f~ilH 1 .~!iI <fil ~ffim q~ ~atl 
f1fi \'I~IRnil. 'f.~ ~ ~IIT f.lOf it a'lili a:;~ f~ i¥q ~ ,,~1 
.fi<fiT 'I/U il~ l1'I*!z ifi f'14t~1( !!iill'IIfI'1 't>T ~<\lft. R" ~. ~ ~Ij 
f'fillT 'Ilil c1rf.f.iI ;a~ lfiT"lT !9~ (lii~l'fi eft . ~ q~ ~~lt .·lt~q(l i!~~tiJ 
iI ~f(I Frnl 1',(':1 ,~:. : ", 

itu q~ q~I'~ fil; f.t\'l "'Ii iflu ffi<r.R 'fiT· ~ Rt~I!I', ~I 'illlIliI 

m aR 11; cU' 'fi~ ~ ~lt tJ;ii "I~~ '11<111 ill'l, ctl'lH ~ <fit ~111 Pt!lil 

l1'I~ilz It f.t~~q ~I~ 'fi) cintw. it ~~ .~ ;a~ it·· 3'fi (Iii. ~ 
Ff;/U! it I'IlIlliffi t q~ ~rn~!iI ij~~ II~ ~ mQllT j.. liI~ tI~'i[fl!l 
~iiI 11; darkest chapter ~ qill qi! ~~f(lI;ft suffering ~ sacrificli 
iii brightest, chapter ~ 1 ;; ' •. 

, '<It ~~ fu\ll ~ ~ !!~ iii ;wt iii "1f4~q. fit.ql <ifill ~ 1'Ii1 ~r{. 



'~~I 

',~~ ilq 1 ~'1J "~R ~an f~ ~ i! ~If filiql f<fi ""it ~T 
''''T f~fi1l:I~ l a{i~ \;\1 q( ~~ it 'tiF!~ 'I'll'll 'R rnm it<l\1 <iT 
'111i9.~ f'i.qll 'Ilifl1lfT fu~ l11~'lT ij 1f~fi\U ~1:, ~ fllll1i1 'ti~, <l'liT 

~ofi{'1I'1 ~~Ifil: fulf~1 q. ~fi 'fil'l~ ii'll'll ii'll I if 'l~1 'li! ~ffi!1'11 
"tli!(ll i f'fi tli! ffl'l iI'llill ~ fllf;l(l 'fi~(ll \' f.t; iI~~ 'fiT 

i!~,:\1 f.!'lIi!(I OII~IIT'1I qy ~1: Oil ~ ~T <tT fUfo1t1~ liT ~0I1 
qy I fu'fiIQ(I i(m flllllifi1: Il<f.ti:ia it lIil'l'l 01'11 'til: ~ 'li! i(crel' ~'ll 

f'li 'Ili( 'Ii! ~ ~~ 111(11( ~ Il~ ~~ ftw l1Tt lfi .{t ~~ "t1i!a- ~ 
~ Il'll I iI~~qi! 'liT eii( ~~ 'IlT ii'll 1 \;;:iit it Cf,T'li! it (Ii(<ft~ 
~~ filiql I <l;ffiT 'Ili;rnft ~ ~f(I~~ll: ~~ Ifill: i!1f ,~ ~ { ft; i!l{tt f~ 
iii !!ti\0((I Cf,T ql{''1' ~~ll 'lilT ~'I f:i\\1'IW tli! Cf,11-.'1 'IT\1 ~~I 'iii! til! 

SI~'1 ~~ fili'll '11 fili it"t ~ 111~ .n ~~ I1Ilit ir t <l'l cit ~I~ ~ 
iJ'Aitoi! cit it~ ~(lUOI 'lilT ~'11 "t'~ arM 1fT~1{ §~, ~ iI~~ij,! rnl1l 

~'lT <iT 0I<it ~~'11 "tli!lft"t fit; ~ ~fl 111: ~f(I~l1I(I Cf,~ fili \;'1cit ~fI ij 
ifI~ ~IOI OI{!' 'Ili1: til! ~'Ii\I\ 'li1 f<fi <l'l'liT till If~ {: 1 :3~ it 
~11 ~ fif;~ ~~" ~ 1J;f{1 SliJ;:\lli m it ~~ ~qj ft; 1:1~ 
,~iT 'fll ~ ~fll ilq~ij,! 'l1i!1I! ~ I ~\1 ~ ",q~1 eli~ ''ll ~ fl'Ml ~ f~ 
~ <!l'Iit cit ~HT ~,a it; l!(ll~fi elm \f.lfi!1: 'fiU ~ f.I\1 'IW 

~ ~w it 'l~ 1f;:;;P: '.1: fiil'll m1: ~lIit ~TII'liT :3\1 ~'l'l it; !!lIrf.I'Ii 

~~ ~I ~'ll <lfl '!w <l'li\' R~' . lIi1: ~'IT III I 'MTPf; "i('liT~ '1011: 

00 " 1:~1 IflT1: ~ i(1(1 111: iJq~~ "11f~ '1{f ~ ~1: ~ ~ 
~ 'I ~ 'iii (I'fi iir~ liIlit if II~ 5.~ t 1 ~it ~;I~'lf Ir ~ti\ 'fil{ 

fir\1T~ ~liIT ~ f'li ~'fi iJ'l~ija ~fi "" if ~ ~~ 'fiT orimina.l ".m ~ 
m1: 'Iii ~ a{<f.\' m<ft 'R tlii ~~ Cfi\ fil; iiI{ ~1'1 'ti~a- t f'li ilif ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ si)~\1i1 f.I'fil~ t I ~~ I¥.~ijz "fit tlil ~fl<;!l ilill' 
~ fit \;'1 IfiT \~ ~ ~ I it ~ fllflli flCfi1ll ~ iJ'l~ ~ ~~"'T 
ott ~~ CfU 'fi~1ft ~ fOl\1a <l\1 it; it'! ~1'1 ir 'fi1; 'I~ffi ~ I 

o 



.~ ~ • ~,~~ 1tifi'Il:t I 

~!la l:qll.ll it ;jl~l~ ~~ ~lf\:<I~ 11;'Ii !II" ~ f &1 ~lI' 'iiI I{t'liT·. fitCffiIT 
l <\T ift;j~ ~ ~i1l1 ~ I ijf.f.~ f'!l1~ /fiT Fflll'l ~ f?!; . ~~ ~ 
'I'f.ft '1~ ~ !;IPI ~{f -mm OR 1I'1i a~ 1I~~'11 ~ ~~I.I ~l 1I~~ I(~ 
1I'I:t 1I~'1t it ;j{f ~'ffiiT I. I(~ ~qll' Prestige it 'liTl.lli \~ ll. ~~ 
~ ~ lI{lif /fiT 9;~ ~. ffi a!l~ ~1lI ij 'Iii ~ ~lq I iR !lll'~ ~ ~ 
'I1lI1 f?!; 'Ifl1~ ~!I 'lil~~ <it, Il'm ~I ~11.1 ~~ ~!I /fiFi,~ /fiT!!~ Submit 

lit ~ ~.6T 'lill.1{1 ~11l I ~l'Itt ~1l'i?4~IIl'~ /fil ~fla :;:ql~: 'fI.II 1'1" ~ 
I'I/fiffi ~ f.t a~:t afl~ WI1~'fi 1I'I:t ifJ <ft2 ~f.1tG~ if~lfI ~I I 
~f<r.;r II'!¥!' ~ !;IllI q{ il<;ll ~ ~!;I lIii 1t ~I'I !;Ill! q~ ~ ~l~. ~iT .oft 
iiimt 11; f~ a;j1l; ~ii 'lit it'lil II ~fl lIoRii2 'lit ~l'1iT ~ f.t iiltUT 

~ I'I~I ~"'t Cf,uft ~lh iiij ot{f ~(li I ~H ~1I ifil. ~q 'Ul1/i Siif,l 

/fi"t '31"tt iii} ;j{f iill' ;j{f ~ I'If,it I 

l{ti1lTilI m~ ~ Sifffi'l 'lit I'Ill'qil /fi~ ~~ 'Ii~I:-

ii~lfI<iIT 'iih C~{ ~~ !!fliillllil <;j~~, 1I1~, It{'t ~I'I~ ~U!;l l i 

Itu ~1~ ~Ti1lit , !!'Uf.ti1l m~ ~ ~~ ~ IIf ~ I ~l /fiT~ ~l ~ ql f/fi 

~<llI' !;I~ It~ it o\t<illi~ ~q;ft 'i[1~ an~ ~~1lI ~~ I 1j'I(~ ~ ¥ll~1.I1;f.t
!;I~li~ ~ifil~T ;f.t-!!ii~<I itll ~~ii it, ~lI' ~Il' ~~fffi~ 11; ~, 'Ii~ 
iill' ~ !!H<i!Il'I;fl <it -\ ~ if>il~ ~~~1 'I \9 . 1'11<1 ~ !!wq loil. <it 
1'I;j;ti 1OOll.lT f.t .n ~Il' 'i[qlf ~I~'I Il'lii! <it ii'IT 01 1f,~ !If'l;ft ~q '!.'\ 
~I~ it; ~ 'I~ /filll'/fi{ I'If.1\t { 1 . q~ !;I~l~ 1I1{ m~~ \'IT~ii1 ~ 
~'l,9;1 f.t illl'lI' ~1 f.liil 11; !!ffif.!'fi il~ ~II.I ~ <{t. I ~}li it 'IiTIl' .it 
~. HIli ~ tfi ~lI' ~lI.I ~ ~r ef:r.ol ~T~ ~II.I ~I I. ~ "'1~lIT t Ai fl~~ 
~i1lm~, m{ fi!~RI1~ 11; ~iili{ fuql~T ~m~· m~ I'IW~ 
it~lm~ "~I~ i1NI ~~ 11; ~;:~{ I'I~ , 'Ii{;;it" 11; tw.t. 1I1fI~ it ~lq 
"I({ ~fir.I f.tm m=1l'.;f.t U nderta.king . ~ ~ I .. 

~ ~ lI1~Qt q ~i1l 'ir 111.11 \; 1I~.q ~'ir ~ .. h !!~~ 



~'lft ~~ ~ ilit ~ I q~~iI~ 'llR ~1I'!il ~~ it Il~, ~1I'!il;l1lT ~ 
~lIr~ lIT8I lI; on"! ~ Cf,~ .m!JIT /fiT 'ifT~l f~~ (Shame) ~If'!il nnil; ~ 
it IH~'I\{ ~(jlJ 'Ii't m ~1 ~~ '!il~ fuli~ll " ~ I wnfa 
fulIilllll . ~fI lFI~ {t ~flWt l Ffi if ~llr ~ rr. ,,~~ ~it 
~'IT ~~ l'IlI~ ~J ~ Ffi ~it ffli ~<!Il it ~Il Cfi~a- i, ~~~II~ ~ 
'!il Cfi~<ifi ~ till FfiqT I ~<l~~ ~m '!il Fficf.t ft-ii ~<1J q till ft.ql 
ori~ f~ Cfi~ ~ Ffi ~II gllfa ~ii'l {t r""'1~ ~ gil ~ CfillPl1 'R 

~llI(I. ~ <U I . if '!il~ R~~" ~ ffi{~ if.~ 'lilT ~IIl1 t I . i\1:1 

~I oireit iI; ifilffif '1~T ~ I eft.;! q~ ll~l ifi'~ iI; Cfil~ii'l, 'Iii!ft lI;

Cfilr,,~ ~lfl ~ I ~I ~ ~ ml t I ~l CfiT/fil'lll, ~ ~l omrr ~ Ffi 
'f.iI 'i~ ~" an~11T fifi ~ llf.U{ 'I ~ ~ I ~ llW{ '1'fi( fl'l1fi ~ 
'11~ q~ iF~ ~ Ffi etlil f~;:~fffi'l {t ar!:r>l .mil q;) ~ f.I'lil~ ifi~ 
~II ~ I 

q. ~II( <l1'llT it <l~l:-

I'I~I~iift >IT, iI~oiI ~( ~,~), ~it ~" ~ffiait ~ iIt~ '11~. ~m 
Cf,~ 1I'\~'IT WCfill ~ ~ iI'~ if ~l'I Slfill'i Ill: ifIl1 Cfi~ q~ I,!ln q;) R~R 
'11(11 ~ I ft~<rgM if,1 oit l11K'fiI ~ ,,~errq it ij'l f~qT I if 'ift~ffi t 
f'li ~ fil'lil if if 'flq iii flTIfit ~ l'Ift Ift~ ~ (lfI'lR ~~ t I !l. it 
q~ tit ~ii fllog iI; f«it -.ft ~1~ it ~ 'l1(11 Pf; Fll'I ll<Rim it ~Il~ 
ffi~ ~,~qy q;) ~~ q iI~ 'f.{ ~~.~ ,,~ '!'lit ~~ q{ ~ llCfi p-~ WiT 
q~ ~ ~r IlT'lffi I if q~ Cfi~T ;n~ffi t fi; f~ iI; l'I1'l l'!'Rii~ ~ ffflt;ft 
~l~ titq ~'li ~ '1@, f>la;fi ~I;:~~ ~ ~,~ err>l (1'1\ ~n ,,'I ~ 
it ~~ '1@ tit W<J f~ ~~~ ll~~ ~m ~ I iI~q~ fil~ ~ iI~ 
~, ~ ~ '1l1r~ I if ~iI -.ft ~'IT ,,~(lT i R; ~fI ~~ifi itlft iI<#ia 
~~I ~nrr ~'I -.ft lin ~ff.'I ::jIiIt'I ~ ~ 'f.~<ft Ffi ,,~~{ ~ ~ I 
q~ 'i{ iflll: ~ffi t iI~ q~ ~u arr~<3'I "'~ \ (1'1 {t q~ lFI~iia 



':to 1Wi\~ ~ I 

~Tf1~{ ,1'1 <it ~~ it, ~ ~Rt tR~ ~\'! ffltlil .mil <it ~~ aU~ ~\'! ~QIiI. 
~i!21f~1 '. 

1'Ii( ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~lU SR"I1'fi 'f.itit ifiTlIli ~ I ~T !f.itit '1>'\. 

am: 'fi~ II-m "@ o:ft ftffill ~ 11; ff; 9~ :ai'cf.t 1111'" ~ 
l1;ifi r.r~1I if ~~ ~i~ :a'I'h'I :ai'TII~;fi .mil iii ifiTIi' ~ 'iI~ ~ t 

. ~ij(! C{;T 'fif ~ ~T'I ~a:{T ~ ~ 9~ ff!1'fi 1I'l!~ 1IT(iffi q. 
~iil ,,~lft q~ ~ir-<! ~ if ffi ~ ~'IT ~ffl l" 1I~ iffil I'Ililn ii 
:ai'~ I 9~ ~ffll" ~ ~ "I~ 'liT ~9\~ I I'I~~ 'fliT l" 1 
1Ii! ~ . ~_ ~~ I ll<f.tq~(! ~ oit~'MT I!.~itr<! \'!lIflffl l" 'fliT l 
lIT Ifq~i'ti'(! '1~ OII~ { f1fi 1Ii! <hlll 11;~ "i!T~~ 'f~1I l" aU~ llq~i't"<! 
1Ii! <1T;rnT, l"ffi O\fr~R it i!1R ~ "~1I ~OTlI ~ I, 11. 

OTT'I~Il" f'fi ~~ ~\'! OTlm iii IlT\'! 'ilOII~T I1t ~TllTlI lIT men and money 

~;li ~'fiZT ~ 0II11 ~i~ 3\'! i!Tiil1I if 3;G f<f;\'! ifi~~ ~(! ~a I .. 111 1:Ii! 

~ ffi i!1I ft.BT 4T 1I'l!~ <hlll it ~~ail ir <it 1I~"1I ~ 31'1 I1I1It 

~m 'tiT ~~'" 'ti~ ~ .. ~ ~ 15 I'IN' U~R:T 'f.i'tlt iii mq I'Il1lliillT 

'ti~~ ~ ~q~ it l'lI1IliT fil; IITfrl'iilT f~G 1ll:lT llm~ "Iq;fi 'ilTiil ~ 

"I~" "I~ I OTIl~ ~ ~ ,,~fiti~ llit I ~11 "111 'fiT ~T~ <it fOO' 
'h'\ llf f1fi M 1I~i! lI~o:m if ~T~ iii !llllftqr ir U~<J:m ST~"11 'fii't,ft 
if ~l~ ~'i9'l ~~ I ~ff." 9~1~~ filii! 'fiill, u~fq~ffTi! 'h'\.mll it 
~" (l1IT1i "1m "'T qIi!T~" 'h'\ oaih PI\'! 1I~~ 1I<!T'-TT{ 'h'\ ~~l~ ~ ""'i,ifi ifiT 

~~ it i!Jrm II~~ f?.'ilTffl ~{t ~ Ili!TfIIT >it 'h'\ ~tfrll 'fiT ~~ ir 
I1t ~ it .. ~ fi{ ~ 'tiT W@ ftllT I ~\'! 'fiT "ffi~T 1fllT ~a:TT ~ :anq t!" 
~{ ~u" i!11t 1II!T1I "I11~Qm ~" it ,,~ ~~l{ ~I~ift ~<il it ll~ ~~ 
"IifiT~I:IT iii I'I~~ it qOTT~ it ~ ~ "0 it ~'fi{ ~~(lfi 1111'1 i!~{ ~ 
~ if llit I . ftK<Ii '1>1: 1'1" it ~r.rr 'fiT f1~ it "~I f1't' 1I~ \ fifi lIRATa:T1 

it ~ .. 11 ~ I ~ itl( iii ffl~01OT ~ m ~~ ~1lJ ~ it ~T'I ifi{ 

~ I 'ilR ~ it {OJ \fiI it awlT OTI"! ~ <It I ~ llit I OTT" eft I I:I~ ~ 



l'i:<ftq~Q , . ~~ 

aNt mt! f.t fflT ~ ~ ~ eR<I ~ !I'liffill fit;!U, !Il~~~ ~ ~ 'I"R 'lIt 

m ~ ~~ I ~ iI~~ iI~ ~ Ai fu'fi <it1J ~I ~ ~Il ~ ~ ~H;r~ 
<ti~1J ~m ~~!Il ill ~~ ~ ffi il'!;iiR :. 'f.~1 fi6 ~~ ~ if.~~ 'ti~Ifit 'ti11J 

~ 'l~1 ~f!I ~:. q~~ 'ti~ ~ ~f.t ~fifill ~ffi "'" iIFffl it ~gl 'l1~1 
H~ Wt ffi ~~ ~ H'Ii ~'fiffi ~ ~fif,,, ~~ 'IT<\lfi ~ iiPt I "i~ '-'I~ 
~~ ~ m ~a ~ ~ifi1l11 ,,~~ iI ~ lf~ ( lIIfqqf iii 1l1!1r~ if f~ 
~. it Ilit ~~~ ~I{~~ ~ ~~ *re~ ~ll11f~ iii IJlfit~ if 
~'! fif,it Ilit I ti:. ~I ~ Ff; ~f~ iii 1l1~ q fu\<I ~Ull{ ~~ ~:. 
iii ~ ena- it~:. ~ { ~a ~ <r-q'!lt ~('ll~ iii ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tim ~ ~ Ptflf q ~ eU~ lIii'f ~ ~a en~q1 ~t q{ ~ it ~~ t 
~fif,,, .. ~ ~ fi; 1IIffi ~ ~(I1 ;nl;n ~<ft enit ~ ~ ffi ~ il'!~;:z 
it 'lNt ~ <::1 I if enq iI Iii! 'frJ'II 'll~I ~ fin l:Iiil ~;:z ;tt ~ iI ~ 
~{ ~ IH lI~ I ~{~:n 'illel ~ ~ ~lJq II it 1 tp:I 1l1<?.<iT :;fi ,,~qlll ~ 
~, ~r fit;~ :'iIl ~qlll q ~ ~~!I ~~ 'fiT ~I fit; fiI;~ iI{~ iI fu\<ll 

:. ~'" ~~<::llI f'lil:ll I Ilii qi'l~I~ ~1~fi\l:Il 'fiT Il~it;:z :. fl\~I{ 
f'liql I ~;:~I'fi If" ~ ~"11 'Ii{:' "1'"1 ~rG ~'fi ~ en'lift 'liT ~ifi 
~ ~Hr <U , ~I ~I ~ tft ~" ~ iii ~1Il iii 1I1!1r@' if ~ 1l~i'trG 
~j{1 I ,,~~ffi 'fil ~'-'I~ "'~ ~m I ff\('l 111~ ~i ill:' iiPt I q~ "iii 
~~rei:t illit ~ fit; ,,~:=-r '<>T ~qi\" q~ ~&!!,:q ~!l;:oq Ill~~ 'til 

m 'ti~1I1 ¥:II Ilq~i't;:z 'fiT ~ iii Il1fq~ it ~ ~lII q;:~ lIi!:'f I ~ qi!:{IiI, 

~ ql~ ~ iIlill ffi Il~~i!;:z 'iii ~ ~ illill I ~1:' ifiiil Pt~ 
1f,11J <it ~ IAT if.~ ~ ~ 1f,{lIl ~IJIU "l4 {, m'll ~~ lli:t I fiI;(I:' ~ 
~l'!ift 'fl~ 1f,~ iii rei:t q~it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q~ ~ ~'! 1f,{ ~it 
0Ilq1t 1!trg m'-'l' 'liT CflIl q{~I~ tft 1 ~Ifu{ ~;:z ~ ~ ~{l I ~f;r;'l 
.. ~"iI~q~1 . 
. ~Il 11~ iI ~ ;n~t '!"11i:t Sll!i ~ { ~" ~{~ f\'Rll ~ f"~ 
,,~ ~ ~~ ~ ll<Ailz ~:. i?1\t I ilU <it~ 'tii! ~ Ff; fu\<I ~~I~ l 



~~ ~.,. 

~i! ~ I{.n 'l!.'1 ~ I l{i!mOl "11~ ~~~ ~i!~ ~a- q I 'i,\'Il: 'li11{1 it 
I{~l>ll ~Ii!~ . i\MI~ if'! <t~ 'lill{ "tt ~a- it ~fC!i~ ~~ qla iii . qlq~ if ~ 
fl'R'iT ~ i!~ .. ~ it I· ~!.'1ifl~ qi-'t <U~ :7II"a- ~ f.t; f\'Il\'l1l iii ~ it 
f.i!l'f,'t ifi~l ~I'I it :all it \lI~ iii ~~ !!i'lJ 4T 'I ~ql :711'1 Qi! tiT ;:q]q \ t 

~~ Il~~q~ ~I ~rm'fi ifii;la ~ ~~ ~if \'II ~#,~ 1f.~ffi ~ f'li ~11 i!~ ffl 
'Itt I all :oU'il1i 1f.i;la- it a\'ll 1f.T i;lll if.l~'" if"I: ~a ~ ~q"l 'Iffilll ifQl. 

~r! ~I~l ~ ;r-!lQT rnT I. ~iIi;u~ 1f.T· 'Icf\>II Qi! ~"IT 'nfi!~ 'IT f'li 

f,,'1 itlll1f) ~fI I{yq~ if ~<3 ~ rnT III ~ ~ii ~ ~~ ~ 'illa. ~f<r." 
'Itt ri\~ I i!if q'f~'I 'Il f.t; $<I ~ ill,! it~ij 'lJT~ ~ 'ill!:lit I ~ 
'VJ'lT ~ fum iii ~ ~,~ <\T~ ~1 ~a ~ f~ ~l1f.T ~'Tl<3 ~qT ~ . ~ 
~m .~<n <fiT 'II! 1f.ll{'Il~ "'~T ii-IT ~~ tiT 'IT'fill{ql'1 ~'t "lI!T iI'lT¥! I 

1l'I~i!~ :7II'llfl l" f'f; m~T 'liT~:;{ l" f.t; ~ it 'fill{ if i1!1~ I ilH f~ 
a;ofi ~1 'fiT ~'11<3 ~~ ll11tl" 1'J<.~i!a ;r 1f.i!T f'fi ':oU ;U1l i!1I' if.i;la ~ ftwf 
'II! ~!.'1 ~'I m~l it 'fiilt 'll~ m 'Ii\ ~T" 'fi~iIi ~Il~ ~.. 1I'ii i!lfit 

~~I f~I~11 ~ 'lJ!~,tiT ifQ1 it<l<i! ~fI ~.~ I'll. il11I iii ~ 
~ ~," <it ~T~ ~ I· mlil ili;ll~ it \11:. ~~ t I 1'I~~1~' (q~1J 
ml! :oU ~ ;$~ cf.f <tit "I'IlfT ~ mi m~~ it ~~ ,,;rii 1f.!!:a01 ~ 
l I . ~i1! if qi! ~'!il{ WlI Ilql f'fi all' ~~<3 mit ~ 1'I'fia- ~T~f'fi'" ·IlNT 

itrft "Itt I ftlWr1l <it I{R;r '11~ 1iI'UI ff:Ii! ;r 1f.~' f'li all' it~ !1l~IIf~ if.~a 
i!1 I ~fi.", m;o;ft il.ft :oU ~~t'l iii ~\11 ~l~Wi! <tit it'll l" :ail' ~ ~ 
~tm I ~ <fiq~ a1l~ ~ if;1i ~ {I ~~ a'l~ iI~'" it ~~ 'liq~ 'I~ ~I 
~l~q l", 'fTq 'ill'la ~ 'n~ it ~;t! if an~ "'T~ ~'l;it ;,,~ iI~ II'~ 
1'I~1~ 1iI~1J fl'll! ~IJ\jI'J ~ 1'IK'l ~ ~it ~ I '11:71 4T Il'l~~ ~ ~ ~l l" I 
i!1f\~ ~111 ~i'I 1!1it I i!K'ltf'li 't~it ~<it if 'I\l't <?I'll <ft ~4t~. ~It 
~Il ml! it 'lii!I f<I; itq't if~ :7I~iI ~~ ~ ~ I qi! i!i<i! ~ 'l~ 
'liT ~ I . ~iI ~ ,nq'liT iI1Il~ f'li Il,,~ik ifllf ~fI ilI1I if ~ $i!i "!tql]! I 

~ 'l ~'li."l~ ~~ ~ t ,,~ if ·Il'l~q~';r 'Ii! Order ('fT~) Rf,T<i!! .. ['Ii 



fWfiq f.t;m I ' ':( ~ 

~u Si;j;:'i{'Ii ~ ~~ ifiiret <\'i! crr.n ~tI'l-'Iil!l~ ij; fuI'i!l'fi ~ I 
m~ ,til! 'fil! 1fi\ ifl!lit ifi!ilW!l <f.t qif,f-t <.o.1ft I ~ 'Rli(~ qii~ 11~ 31'R 

,~, !II! ~if1 Ff;l!ilm ~'i! if if;:<\ ~ 11~ I 31';:11 it ~IU W if~lq-I 

I1l:Il I ftI~ If.l!lt ~ :3'~ ~I W 'liT1l it 131~ ~1I;:'lt l 'l;j 1Ii1i fffiil 
\<ft ~ ~ ~~, 'llq I q 'fiIl~I 'ifll!ffi ~ f'li ~~ i1<f.iit;:z I!l{ ~ IIlit 

lit ~11~, il<f.iit-a if 1I1'ii11l lit ~fI Unlawful assembly %. lIf~ 

~<\l{ 1{11<i1 ffr~ ~fI 'li1la if '8!~ ~~ ~ ,,~<f.t tt.<\ ~ I 'fi1~ ~lI~T 
ifl!lij;U ~~ffi l f.ti Unlawful assembly ij; ~<\I~ <f.t touch (Z'if) <it I 

~ ~ a til! ql!~ 'iiI! ~if,1 t ~{f~ 'fill ~~1 "ll!ffi t f.ti ~fI Ril. ... S~lo1 
ij; IIlit til! l,fc6 OIif 1I'1i ~ ~,,r Mill m:ft ~~ ij; ~~ iii ifll!~ ~ 'Ii~ AA 
illqfr ni( nli ~'fC f.' 'filII ij <i11t11 ill'll !iliff,;( 'I~TI 1fl:Ilf'fi tf q<f,l"l 

ij; fllq m~ ~:n~lll <tT Q~'fi a I19~Z 'fiT if1l1 ~I 'ifl1!1I1 ~ f.ti til! ffl~ 
.mil ~Tif q ~ lIlif,(( ~~ ~ I ,til! ~flT ~ ~ f.ti ~I~ <f.tf 
'liiR ~ ~ I til! I!illi '1~ ~ fI'iim ~lq ~I~ !lit'l ~~ f<j; l19~iiz 'fil~ 
~ ~TI!R 111'1 ~i1T ~( Mifl fif.m mi iii 3'1 'lit RI!1 'fi~lft.l 
q f~ 1flt 11~ ~ m<i1''1T mti1lif~T 'lit m'llfl R131~ "ll@lll t f.ti RwI 
~m '1llf.11J .mil o1~ l ~ ~a ~~ '1~ ~ f'fi ~fI ~a if) f'fi1I;T~ 'fi~ I 

'5ITsll iTT'!t '8!'iij;~I!IJ1~ it 'fi1!1: - , 

fI<\~ fIT~if~;fl ~ ~I~!, q ~fI w'WS~"I 'fI'111~ if .u ~ 
IfTII ij; flTliit qU f<j;tll 11t11 ~ '1"1 ~ 'fil! ~'II "lll!ill t I ~tiret 
ifl!l'!;U if OIT 'i!~~ oj'lli( ij; a:r;:~~ ~<Rt ~'lill ij; fl.'1'i!l'fi ~ iif,T ",1{ 

~it .u ~U ~fll 'lit challenge RqJ am :31.'1 challange 'fiT f;l~1 
~ ~q;ft 'filll!ll'fi I!lm'i! <tT I lI;:ofti\t ij;RqJ iii !!;~i1llili ij; ~ ~ 
l!;iIi Qr~;j ~I! ii!11f,qJll iflil I!I{ ~'-'Ilt ~ Ff; q;:iI1if l1~itQZ ij; Q('fi 

a iji1l1! 'fil a:r'i!I'I i\lIl ~ I 31'l{ U;&.rtr !!;fZ iji1l1! it.1 f.rm'l' 1fi\R ~ 
~tll 't ~f'fi'l ~Q('fi ~iit61 ifl!l~{ ~>f\ 114i ~l it; or..;;,{ 0("t1 l: 



·--~\I ~~ IIi1"!m I 

. foI!!1I; 'l~ IITit '\ f'fi ;;ill m '1l<l1l ~ m~ ;;ilf 11; ~'<:'T 6l4t (I'" ~~ 
11; 4ttIn~ ~~ t I ~ 'l.~ ~ fit; iit~ if im iii ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ilili 
fiti ~~ 'fiT ~<!!T~ ~ltaz it ~ fitil:lT ~ I ~~ 'f:t~ lI\i!it 'fiT OI~~(I ~~ 
q)%, 1f'1~~Uz <it i1lG1~ 'fiT~ 11; IIT<liii(l ~@ \ I OI~ ifit ~u f'fi1:l1 'III 

31'l !l1I1l .u @T<!!iI an~ ~II III~ ~I!; 3~<it " iIi~ ~ !lii"1 I 'R~-
1f.1\ it 'IiiiT "~1:II~'I161 ~TIf ilil Il;'fi t!!U chapter ~ If'll I q AA; 'liii 

'fii! ~;n "II~lIl t fii; ft'i ~'h ~6I1T;fr it FlI'l illf it lliiiR'III· 011 ~~ 
fitil:IT 3 a ~""~'lT it 'lU fif.'ll I 6l~ ~lIro "''' 'li! '\ fiti iiill 0-1 

¥lT~ 'I>l ~q~ 'fi{ l~iIi ~ffi"" 11; 'ffii i! ~\,1Il" 11; "'~'ITq~ ~ 
~ ~~T I i!IIHT 'Ii~ ~ fiti ilii~1'l iii ~TI{ ~ \;'Itt 1I~<t Iti~ I 

q 1!;'Ii ifffi ~,~ ilii!~1 "ITi!1I1 ~ 'Ii! 1:Ii! fit; ~ ~~ .u ,,<#Iuz 6lililrwn ~ 
~T'II "ITi!<ft '\ 1:1~ 3!!16 qTit 'lill fiti it~ iIi'" ~qit I!"~~ 11; ~ 
'fi1I! m 'I>l 3ift~ ~ ~~ ~fit;t 6l1f.T~ ifilllS;~ .u f'li iitit . ~ ~ 
~ t iitit ~ ifTi!~ ~~ OIl'll "I1~ij I ~11~ ~fl1I; fiti 3~ U<U iii) qMlfol 

IIf~ituz ~2~ I qm 'Iiii ~ ~~ it ~ ~2llft at ~if ~ 'fiTI!;61'1 

~ ~ ~~ I ~ Spirit it 'ii ~\'l R~~~'1 tt mqT~ iIi~T "I1~iIT \ 

~ ~. ~. l'I~'ilT it 1fi~T:-

iiiWIt an~ ¥ll~Qt, ~~" 'I>l ~'li1l WI'Ii~ WIi iii) i(~ 6l'li!!11'l ~m 
'\ 'IlR ~ flfii~ . S~ '\ I '11fil~T m m t I ~IJ ~;i !!~ an~ 
IfIflT ifilitt if'!~ "'" "'" ~ t I 'if1fi~m it q~R'IH OfT iii 'ifffi:!!1l'qifj 

'"~ it '1\1 ~«II ~'ll I ~ ~'i 1fI~ an~ ~i1lIlI" "",I~T if'! 
<r.t ~T ~lIf ~l; 'l~ iI<ft.,I ql'll \ fiti!!lii lj~ r(!!<!'~~H liRa 

~ffl;~ ~ \ fiii i!1I if~T ~11f ~ ~( iii ~ 1flll 'fi~ I iRT ~ 
'fmt .,Ftt if; mq "LIlT \ I 3i!~)il ilil "~I~I II~T;n ~ 'iih 'flI'Il ~Till 
""""I \ T ~ ~"i\'((T~ "'~ it iliiiilll ~ <I~ (Iifi q~IFI!I >IT if1:l1 'if!!~1T 
~. ~ (pi i\'fi ~~1fit ~1l; ~ ~I I . '"~ m~ .~. il ~~ t 



~q~;m, ~k 

,"q ~ ii{ t m ~ . ~~TfW.ll ~ ~.~, ~;:if("" <it ~~ fl{t'l 
1I1llTfil 

!lW~ 4. l'I 'tiilT:-- . 

" ~ I'IT~,· C!!~ ~~ ~ ~;it, ~q ; I'IIIf.t ~ ~ ~ ~~ti6 'fill!
f.Ill1 'tit ilqT~ \1 1!;i6 <!~ 00 ;jIJR~ ~ 'I1lft \ ~ ~I<ti 'fiilT;ft <t.'t 'iI~{ 
I{~ ; !ltl!lt q~til ~ ~~ ~ I f.RA! Wl!. f~ I'IK~ f.ilr!! if.! fill'l;~ 
m~ 1'111iI1 ~ ~ ~~ <t\ tR'!i ~ fucii ifi) ~qy OU {i!t \~) ~ 
'ti~ ~ if ~R ifi1 !ffli. ~ ~IJI I q ~ <tiT ~a illlI iii .~ facii <t\ ~'Ji 
~ R fh~ {t ~ ~<!l ~lt ; reit ~TqJ t·.u ~ ~Tq {IIltt 

e~~ it f're~ 'IT''' 1'11&1 iii I{~~ it q~ ~ ~~ t I tt \inl'l ffi~ q~ 
~I'I lIffi qilll'l!t lltP'ifi, eTe! eOlqlJO!l. ;gl 0 !I~, ~. Jitftffiiil .n, 
~ffi~ ~,~ anJ; ~<ti~~ .m~ ""' lJqfq m~ ifi) .;'t 
~~II~ ~ ~ t, ~ta ffi~ q~ q~lI q~~,"~ qw"ll .n <it .u il~ 
ifffi '1~treql 'lit oif.~'Ii if ill!it I'I1tJ ~a- t ~f,r.qy Ii<!1 'fi~ffi t I 
f<lf:! 'Iw !Ri ; ~ ~ ~ q{ ~'lil~ <it elir ~ qH ~ iIi~ fTRtqy 

OUo! qJ ~I'I <r.Ii qlWft >IT I{qit ita {.T ~ ~ onoo it I Ft>1I:t 

'Iw ill!~ I'IltJ ~Iqlt ~R!ll {t m~ ilillllT \ f ~ ill!lW iii ~it ilq 

iIlI Ililat~ 'IiU,"~ ~ t I '11'1 it ill!~'T o~'Ii <tit m q .. - It<t\ 
~l! It ~<WIt fw f<!; fq$ qii!! {I11i11 i'f 'flU I~T ~ I ~I'I 1il~'T. 
~'f if IT'-I~iiG ; fifi\ft ~ <it ~~~ ~l~~ <t\ 11f I fil~ qR mCif 
fI, if ~f>lI!T~ ij ~1 iliilffi, ~ifi1iiI ~ <fit l!~Y i'r !J[ifiT~qllt QR, 1'1; 

(1(, ~) ~~I~ ~ ~I'I ~ ll'folik cit ;ft"" ~qJl ~Ifirq'f ; qtr~ <it 
~~ I ~it l1!I~. <t.'t ~ §f Ili! lit !J[fq ; ~ 'II ~t 
\ I !J[f,l~ Agitations ~I'I illlI it e-~ ~ ~~ Ft> ilq~ "14fi'tlt;u 'fit 

~ ; 'til ; !lffif.4i6 WI~ f'f,!U iIlq ~I'I issue q{ f.ftI;ft 1il~tN il'llt 
~. t ~ ,cit ill! ~~ it e-ff.;t IT'-I~iia q;) ~I'I ol~; !ltqlt :!F~ 

l> 



~, lti~1lIiimf1 

'lSI 13'11>1 ~ <U tIR'l q~ 11m i't fuWlfil!· ~1U Wl;:'<1<fi '1M IIiT. ~ 
If,~ if.~lt WIT ~ lffli ~ ~iia <?Altm; ftRcit <it OI~~~Bft ~~1 ~ 
~~ {I ~ ~ ~~ ~ I m{ 3tft lffli ij f~qfar U~[lH SI'f.'\1'Ii 

if,!tit ~ ~ ~ (ffi ~T ~~ \' e:t"R m ~f,1I ~~. ~ ~~fI ~ 
'IGT I eN! q 0 itill\TIJ it 'f.~ \' f<I; if <HI filiI if.l· Sr@~ t ~~ if 
q~~ OIl· flf,1ll t ~fI '1m q~ ~ til; ~q /fi~;:rr "Il~ ~ fil; ilql~ ~<fi fufili1l 
fufl e:tlfi{W!;:fI iii ~ ~R. ll~ ~ ~ ~fI '1m q;:~~ q ill] ill:(R ~ I 
fuitqfU1-~u -w!i"q'f,-<fIit<ft R<t~'fi 'f>Flll ~ "mit 'f>1~ B~ iii Blif.1 

1t.'T ~(\t ~ ~ 11<f.i~ <it Q~lIlI ll~ flfi· ;gal; f\l1<m'fi ~a <tit flit; I 

~ ~ifi 'Ill! ~ f~f,1qll l:ft \ I it ~el;:rr Wifiil areT ~ 1f.~ffl t til; PIa 

'1m q~1f111<ft it, ~n<m elO1~lq it . ~i{1 ~lll ij <fI~1 ql til; fI ~m <it 
ifill Won "II~ ~til;ll ~II flllllia ?t f.!; ~fI ~ /fiTII111 <ti{ m\l1 ~f~ 
~ RiiW-llI al/fi II ~11l I . if Q1t.'Tll ~{>'Iffl ~ til; <it~ 1I1~ fu\'I ~ ~~ 
~ III'lit it; f~ "l\ql{ 'l~ ~ e:t"R ~ issue q~ ~II ,,~ lH~ ~iT ~m 
Ai q~~ I ~flifil e:t~'<I ~ 'IlqiT !:If.tll fu.<mlll "I'ilffl .~ FlfI a~i! 

• (I ~ ---

r~ it ~qit '<1lf iI; ~ ~~i'.fIlll1t.'T ~ i{~ ~fI ij .lfi>'l1l~T IIlqi'\ iT 
'I10I1~ 1f.\it it; .~ e?t I ~f.f.lll1;/fi 'J~ . ~ 'Ii! 1I~!!1IP-fi" ~. flf,1!T 

~ OI~ f~~ !!~lll trIl1f1 Jr e~;:rr ~ Cf.{ ~ I: tr· fl"I 1f.i!1\T t 
~;:-i-llaeIlTll ~11IfI q e~ ~ ,,'lifil ~a-'l~f ,~~1 ~~ >it 
~1" ~q Qi"lllt ~ ~fI ~ 'R101 'lil1 I q~~ "It qy"lr ~" 0a- "flit; 

~ I1q~q~ <U .1I~it lfi llil1 gi; flif,(\t ql 'Ill <U fI'~, ~11.<lt1ll ~ I q~ 
'II~ 1t.'T e~~ it 11l1tll ;i\1li ~~. ~ ~;gte ("lIT ~ 1 ~ll 'I~1~1 iii 
fI (q ~q ~qt ~~ ~ ~ f1fj elTl! ~1If{ 1If,;;il 'fi ii arq ~a- W ~ I 

;G1'm WQQte it ~ iii SIflIt'l /fiT .'m 'f.~ ~11; 'f.~I:-.' . 
, . . .. ' . 

. , fllIlit5l1 .q .~~.u e:t1{ 1I1~t, q: trII!iIi atllit q~ fi'!l:"!!~lll 1m iW1T 

"'t~lI! t Ai !:I~ 'f>jqa ,,~ ~r~1 'f>jQfI it ;U .~, . '\ '\ ,fua~{. \ ~ lG, if 



ifoiR!! iI; ~u iI;~(!TRii r:1"",S:(I'l !IT!! am q( a!! 'lif qil~ 'Ii~fflll QlT'I 

!ll~l <it IIT~ ~ f<f; " fulI~~ ~ ~ '''' <it 'Wf( if ~ ~ql 'lii!l!l 'liitit 
it 'liiR!I <it ~~(f iI; ~~ \l:'ii R~S:tI'l 'IT!I f.mT ilqT qT I ~Tq'liT 
~q ~iJT fii; qiil~ 'liii.l!l <tT i'p:;Rl <tT :t1~ qt fi; iil~ \l:ii ~~ am 
~lq qT alt~ f~ iI; ~lq 'liT 'ffl1 str! ',. 0 • iJ'IlI~m ~(j . ~ aj1~ 
lim: :tI~ 'lii~q iI; '1~m 1\; ll1i1; ~ ~~ 1.'Ii{{ '1l1'lit <tT qt I 'Ie'll q 'l( 

R~~~OI ~!! 'Ii~{ ~~ ~'lT ii'll fifi ~~ ~l~ift 'IT alt«r II ~l'lT' 0If,~ 'IT 

',0 •• ~'11t iI~ ~Tq 'liT 'ffl1 s~ ~(j ~'Iil. ~ ~ !If,(Il ~ ~1~ ~ 
~(I ~IJT ~l~ ~~sqT fiqf.!ll 'JImfu1.r:tlOl .rr l!~i'1IT ilT~ <tT ffi~!';ft if 
iliTqll ~IJllT ~ a!l~ '1T!I 1r.:I ~/.lT .. T/.lIJT I.' ~ 'liT ~ 'l~. ~ ~ f'ii 'lil~ 
<f.it\!l 'liT ~.'I~ f<f;~ I{)i ~ ~lq 01 ~ !l1\;1JT '1'1 (Iii fifi ~ . ~ '-.'li{( 

q~it S ~T 01 ~ I .. 'l~ f! ~S:tI'l oit ~Tq 'lil R<I~II(I ir Kq(· ~ ~~~ 
. !IT'fi ~ a{1~ ~!I q~ :;:qj~: (If-&: <tT. ~~(I 'l~ ~ I $,iiJ.~ 'liT~T~ 
~ fii ~Tq 11; 'Ii~ ~(I <f.T :t1~ 'liT' 'Ii(l~ '3GT ~qT "lTq ~f1f.0I if 
'I(lijiT ~'lT "T~(Il t f1f. 'I; ~If. q~ 1I~~f! if>(~ t· ~ ~;:i\,(lT'l 11; 

$,iiJ: lIlf 'Ir~OI ~ 'liT ~{ 'Ii~~ tat. ~II 'flit ~!I <it ~ ~{ ~!I 
reit 'l~ \l:ii Alternative \1.'IT IJqT f'fi it~:tIto« II ~f.t qT <U il'lT~ 
IJ~ ~q 'liT 'fiffi ~i!T ~ ~ ii{ ~;~ ~ !lifillT ~ I \l:ifi \'tT!I 'IT(I 'l~ ~ 
fii; ~~ \l:ii ~~~ 'fif .liIT!! Il1i/iT ~ '-.'l~ q~~ ~IJT ~!lq~ 1I1 \l:'li \l:(I{~ fifiqT 

IJqT fifi ~"e; 'flit 'l~ 1.'Ic;t 'Iiil'lT illlI I ~'1 ft~:tI'l ~\"<6 1.'1~ q~;:rit 
ifil IlTOJTIft OIilT 'liW .rr ~\'Ie'i '-.'l~{ OIill 'IilOl !If,~ it ~flT if,~ ,!!iiT t 
f.I!I '1<6 M 'liiil!l ir :;nq cit '-.'l~~ 'Iilit I ~!lq 'lilf ~rf ~ l' ~1%0I 
m!l iI; 1l1'hl ~ at ~ '-.'l~ 'I~~ ill "T~ I 'lil~:(IOJ ~l!! !IT~.rr 
iI; !lTllit ~~ sQ; 'Ii aift~ if.{lIT ~ fii; ttT!! ~a !!!I~ if:ii\' ifllT fifi 
~!lij 11ft ~s(I~ :;301 ijIflif 1tif@i\' l' .rr WI ifoTil~ ~ "Til~ alt~ :;301 

~. iii rei\'· 1ft l: SfT ~lq 'fiT if·lIT lfI ~ "T~~ t I ~fl'ir"~ im 
l:ft ~fiR;l ~ ~~ { .,l ~n<6 ~~ 'l~ 'Ii101 !lif.a i qlJ~ 1l1i\ ~ 
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fifi ~~ ~'fi ¢ ~~ ~ ~ I ~ ~1IlU 'filll~ ~ al'l ~ 1iI~ iii 'filll~ 
~ ~1lP ~ fllia II ~r'fi", 'f!fl ~m ~ ~~ 'fiT it~ 1I11C!11q 'fimT' 

.~ 'fi~ ~I{ Iill~ ij am itii~!I ij 1f!fI ~ii 1 ~!I iffiI <it <M~1I 'fil 

~ ~(n;n ~ fttOl~ -m~ ~~ ~lll '\' I 'it ;f.~l Ii. ~I'\~ lilA iii !!1nm'fi 

'fiT~ v;m ~ ~ ~l Pl!l1fo1 ~;Jl{ if it~ ~'i!~l ~ ffi 1f!fI ~iI~ flfi 
.nmlfi iii ~lIl~'fi 'liT~ ~~ ~ onll I Pl!l~!I if ~'~flll", <t~ <M/'irllll 

~ ~ ~:aij \i{ ~1~1I if 'firn!l <t.l it~ ~;n "l1~q ~rt."' ~~ ~ f'fi 
am <i'\fi'!lIlI ij IiIlft~ ~ ~flISl <it~ ~ i!i~ 1l1fo1ll eih it~ ~I.'fl ~!I 
<it 1I~" 'fi\~ iIi~ iill~ ~ ~1J1 I ~~ ~~1lI . ll~ 'fi~ -m~ q.~ 
~;u '\' f1I; ~~ ffi <Mil' <tt ~<:.'f ~ 'ii1 ~ 1llflq f~flll", <tt etl~l~ ~iIi 
mtt 't ~!lmit ~if ~it ~ <t.~;H "Ilfi1it I if ffi ~11I "liT ll~q 'fi~iT 
ij ~~~ 'fi~1I1 t I q 'S[1q cfi1 lIl,! ~i1lliiT "l1~lIl t ff{i ite~l~ q Yarn 

Franchise iii f'lf~ "4T 1l~1 cr.~ illll qt <ali{ ~1'I1\; ~1~1I "4T ll~ cr.~ .. lllT 

~ e-f<fi;I ~ f~ ~Ifi 'OCofi lt~ ~Ill !II 'IR al'l iUl.'!I iii ~~ all>U ~ ll~ 
!lq~ ttl f1I; itu "4T lI~1 ~lq ~ ~Iei rt. a'ltiT ~~ ~lll .. 1111 ffi ~I!I ~11l 
f~1 I ~ etl"l~ :aliili ftrel'.l'i a01~ ~ am ~, ~ ~~ iii ~I,! ~i! 
~~~illlli :am 11~~ if 'IT" '1lq~ cr.~111 t !if; lI~ ~'fi v;fft iU~ \ Pl~ ~~
~ ~ mo!l if.~ ~ 'fi~ lIif·lIi \ I ~ ~!I ~R\'''' if f'f.~ ~'fi 1'I'I1~ cr.~1 I 
~ <it "~I! ~ rt. f"l~IPl!! itR\u ir"4T etl~ ~ ~I,!I " ~~ { 

..t ~l'IiIi f\'lfl1'.l'i II ..t etl~ it"l\ ~111\; !J.lIIR'fi l if :a'l~ ~T t f1I; 

'fIll ~ ~I'I ~m 'fil ,!l~ cr.~ l'Icr.a l f'Ii '.l'i* !!~l~ ~!I ~'ffi "il~ lIi{1rql 1'\T.'4T 
~I'I ~~ <it it~ ~ lit 1f!fI 'fiT~"4T {"Rlf>!!! ~'1,!lU ij i!i~ 1'11fi1I1 \' f1I; !Ii! 
v;m iU~ ~~I'\T 1 'flll '!iT11~ ~<ti"4T f'lUf~2 v;m ~1J1..t ~1'I<tIU 
ij 'fi~ f1I; ~~~ <tt ~ .. Itt ~11l'ft "l1f~ I ~f'fi", ~lil ~i!i ~ 'fil 
~'lI ~ fir-n <it~ ~;ft '11'1101 . a~lij ~~ ~~ij II 'it~!I ~14 q~ ~!I 
~ etllll i f1I; q ~;ft ~lq 'IIQ1\; 1'I11I~ ~ •. ~ I q ~lq~ I'Ilq~ ~ll1t 

( fifi etA ~ij ~ iI ~ I 



\. 1Iit.'I~ ifimal 

. ~ ~ifi ~ ifi~T "I'~I it 1% itt ~ f'luf.te ;Uf(1 ilT ~. 'rei ~~ ~ 
~ ttQl~ t ~'I q~ !!i1i ~~Il ~~l ~t>.ll~ q. ~~T III I ~(1 ~R ~ ~Il: 
\' fifi PllIR ~ I'IlIWlIl lfI;:'<ft 1.fiT ~ ~'1l 1Iii; ~H ft-li:t . OI~ ~ ~"if~ '1m 
q,~it { I ~ ~~ it1.fillffi t f'fi ill f'l~,f.te ~!l ~\:I! ~ Ii)~ t ~~1hl q~ 
imT ~ fifi I'IlIIflIT i(F~T 1hl q't~ ~ I'I~ lITfl;W ~ I ~H"IiT I'[/I<.<o! if!l1 

~! ifiiJlH 'fiT 1'I(!1f1Tfl'it f'l"file it; lI!1l ~ ~~T ""ilit t I ~f'fi~ ~~1I!'Ii <til 
ill(1 ~ ~ f'ii ~Tf.Ie it m~ ~{<i!1 q !iii) ~ 9i~ ~~ l I· ~f'fiij ~ 
~~i!ii1.fi) q(!i '11~ 'I~ ~I "ITlIit 'fliIftl ~it ql~1'I ~ fifi Liberals 

atit Nationalists ;:'1 it ~l 1.filfit<1l { I 

~1lI, ~fI li)if. 'l~ ~ ~'" mit I:fi fqmiil ~"l ~ffl il. 'Ii~ 'lilf.tit 

ff{~ fit'ill f..r-mliM ant ~II 'f.i~~ " anill "'Tl. 'fliT a'lfil ~'I'l~f'(i\ 
" ifiTf yq~T ~, ~fq;" ~ ~l" ~l.i't I ~ ~ ~l~i't . ~ ~~ I 3"i'! 
"'Lil ql~q ~ Ft. ifiT{ ~~ ~;: 1.fiq~T 'l~~~ <tiT ~~ it; iI"~ it 'fii~!I" ~ 
~ fI'liffi I 'Ill ~~ it; f~i!I'9i ~ ~ fi£~<i! ~H 11; ~~T ~ii ~!11 q~~ 
m~i(~ if. !l:<llm li I ~~~ ~IiIT Ft. fu'IT;ft if.ltT f'fol:fi 11; ml'l~ 
ffI{ ~~1 ijififfiT ~!I f<i!it 3~~ !!;ii ~~l ~'IT'" ~~ ifi~'IlqT ~ PI~q 
<iij'fiT ffI~ ~Tif.\ ~T'IT ~ I ql{ '1li{~ ",1 f~li!3 al'li al:fi m~ <til 
\ I 'Ill ~q~it t fifi :;fr '11;;ift ~ Whim 11; ilit~ it ffI~ ~. :!}iifil 

6ifiit it qllT ~~ 1!1~i't I 

, it ill'lffi ~ 1% ~ q~rqr.n '1~ '1l~~ ct\t ~ir it ~er ~ * ~ 
~ f'lUfill! ~ ~~ .n '1li{~ 1hl iIT(1 I'IRlfI I ~T%" it ~) fifi . '1(1 

~!I ill ~ ~ 'l~~(1T ~!I it ifqT ~ . ~'"iRIT;ft ~ I ~fi£q(1 11; 

~ 11Ii{~ ifqT ~(1;ft ~~ ~! ~!I 'lTfit ~!I f'lii\ it f<f<fiTi!3 <tt I 't~~ 
i(J(1 flfi ~I'I 11; flil ~i( fI~! \'Ii{~ q~. q ~fIiIi fl1li!31'fi ~~1 I !l:l'fi 
!fiT 111~~ ~ i'I~ 'I%"{(1 'I~1 ~ I 'ii ~~ 111~~ ~ 'l(!'Iffi il ~'h ~m ~ Q(!'loT 

Ii. I ,'\ 'l'! it 'if.t f"~ q(!;j~T m~ ~Ql ~, q~ ~ q e it{ !!;ifi ~ 
~ ifiq~ FlifiTi!3 ~ I q~" ifiW ~ ftl .n im ~. 'h'\ ~(l;(' ilHI 
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~ ~ ~'111; ~ it al'WI ~ii ~ ~ii ~~ "'iISfTlfI itz ffi' f'l~ m~ I 
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~~ ii~~~~~1 
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.~ ~ m~ I!l~, I!m(l ~r;ft it FI'I ~iI~ 'lIqqij it ~ 
~.n~'{(I'I ifi Fla ~ ctii ~~ if:t ~ q ~a 'Ii'T (11~ 1fj~ffi t I 
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(I'li Cfi~ ~iiif'l 'fit itM!{ ~~1 ~ "'f.m, Ii '~it ~(Ill'f" cr.\(IT t flf; 

.wn "'I~ 11; ~ Ilil ~~ <iII1T~ fifiH ~f or.r ~!lT ",m ~ I' ~ 
<11'1"1 ( f1fj it ml:! IlT 3f'111; ;rlilf ~1!!Ii{{ ~~"I 'il1~ ~R "lili (I'fi 

~ ,,11; i!lq 'liT ~ffi ~ an ~T( ii!Tq 11; ~ ~ ~'1 11; 1fj~~ <it ii!'T ~RtQT;:! 't\ 

1!i~~1 'fl~ I!Q 'I{ sit Ilii! or.r 'lIIlI r.qT 'I1lI1 l q 3!1'li1 ~"' ~~ 11; 

~ tj ~qT{ ,,~ ~T{ 'I 3J:1{~ cr.\1T1 ( flf; 'JII'I ill1 lfi cr.~ 'f,~ 11; 

Wtit ijql{ ii!llt ~~ ~!!IT ~ fl; ill! !!Ii{{ ~ 'IIi'! if,\~ 11; f~ '1ii!~ij
~ ~ ~it. 11; !ffli i!f!l11 ~ ~ fi !!I~{ ctii ~QTiil 'Iii!'1 ~ <il~ f<j'll ~ I 
~ 'tlfit \!If <I~ ~ ctii !!!!Ilfijt'lill 1fj1 Fla~ Ill! or.r ~ fWn i\1q I 

qt~'1Tqlii!~ ereT i'! S1fl1l'1 Cfil ,,",r.t ~a- ~~ 'f.1!l:-

. ;rii!oft an{ lfI~, qU ~1{1 ;j'nf.t 'fit ~ ~i!T III ~ 0f01 ""I~ ~ 



\:t ~~I 

~ ~ ~lflI:lT . fit; ~ ~iIi !!ffifl'l'fi 'f'!ifi. uq m~ ~<fi ~ lit 
ii:t ~ f1; if ~ ~ f.~~ ~If~iIT t I .' !f>TIf<f; !f.f om: ~ q~ m~ 
m ,;i.t ~ I ~~fI if 'iiit . ~, ~"T ~, (ff.~l{ ctit. ~ I ;m 'fiUI!It 

'ftl{ W fi q~ a:t;r (f'fi ;j~ ~ lit- ~.... fir-rz it. Cf!:IT ~ I . iIt ¥Jlf 
a:t~ 'fitlfT !Tit ~ Fti 'it \lI~~ it i11ft fw.. ~ifT;jT 'Il~ffi \ Ifll~ .,;r 

~"RT ~ ~ ~'fii\' I 'If if!:IT 'fi* q~ ~lq "Iii! . f'fi!:IT llllT ~ "I~l;r ~~. it 
ifi{! \llR !!!I 'fiT!:I~t ~T q~, ii ifi~iIT t ~~ m 0\iiI ~ it ,,~q~ mu 
~ f.mT ~ ~ a'~ it q'l~ ~~ ff.!:IT ~1t it" .!Jfr.'I ,a:ttf.\'. ~ iii "Iii 

it ifi'@ ~ ifi\i\' 1 

i1" it a:tlil *' ~ ~ lit- i1qT. ~~ ~ if.~ \ll1~T 'ql~~ I 
OIlii it iill(t:;.fiqr q~~ 1Ii~ Imn ~ lit- :iI~\ (f ~. if':t III~q it1l1 ~ 
~ ,,~ lRit it ~ ~~ ~ I ;r.~i\' ~ it~ i11f . if ~ f.I'fil~ij: l·1 ~ 
f.l'fiT<lliIT l1 ii Ifq;ft ,iiOl it if~ 'I1fhi ~ a:tqit l'Il~ it {\'l~T 'I1~ilT ~ ~ 

'" ~~ <t>l-U~ 'l>'t·ii" it;j~ {\'lifT. "I1~iIT (flq~) l'ITfll, iIIf 'liT \lll!{ ~ 
~ql OIIQ f$ft 'fi~ :ail!{ <U lit- i!" a:tll{ ~"T' ~~~ ~9 ~T 'I1~ij: ~ 
<It Wq;jT !l"I~ aal{ '-lit ~ I . • 

~~ m~ ~.n. 1m it flqH If~q ~ f'fi II~ !f>TI if.~1 0I111T fil; 
f~~fql~ if If;r Certorial requirements 'fiT ~11 ~ I ~T~T ~RqJ it 
!:I~ fifil'it It ;j~1if.{! Fti 'fi~i at~ 'fiT if.~. q~~T W I ~"'In1ff ~ Quality 

of work ~q cloth ~~ 'IT~i\' I If~T~IlT 'IT if.~ ~ fli ~!l ~1i 'tit 
Intelligentia q{ r.u IfW ;j~ I ~ it mlill:lil;j~ fifi"~ Intelligentia 

3O!it ~'9ifi\ '1<11 ~ift ~ I {!l retii ~~ ~,,~. ~T I utelligentia 

ii I!;'fi ~~ "'~ tt ;n1l WAf ~ "fl~ml ~. lIT f~lilQ1l· ~ 
~ Fti T,bis illtelligentia is the most unintelligent in this world 

i!" if.~'it it Fti ~T ;itf !!~fi iI~l f.t!l if ~i\\ 'liT Franchise ~ ~Ilrn 
~ ~ ~ !!~ ~ffi31) f.I~it ,~ ifiit~ '"~ I!;ifi lJ~ iI~ iii ueliT 

~ 1 .~ it I!;ifi ~'fi rn'llift it Iifl~T ~ . 1ifl!:IT . :i\;r;ifi . fifi Rooding 



fB.<ful ft.m I ~ ~ 

Biscuit "'I'~ ~l 'Il!!1 I ~i'i 1!;i'i iI'<I1 \ft W'11 Wll ~ (I'fi f<l; 

Reading BiBcui~"~~ '1~T 'Il!!1 I ,~flR: '~"FlR II! q'fi 

Iti'IHI ~~ ~~{ ~m I ~1q "iiT Queen's gard!)n q~1 "1~ lit ~'fi 
!ffllll'fil ~ 'I~~ an .,111111 I IIj ~I~ Il'lli! ~ ~(t q~ il

'
* ~i'i omm 

~ ifl!! ~i~ "ilT ~ 'fiqet W!I~ ~1i~ ~I~ ~\'Ire~ ~If 3\'1iji) 

~I 

~ If~ ~ 'lilT if.~Q1, i!~ ~w.it ~ iiiii<l1 t I a~u,o'llft 'fil \'!~ 
"I~R: 'R'lI I1lRt 1I!!1 ~fil;'I ~m (?:;;tl ~-f.l1AT '1~ \"iiRl ljliT 

"ii 'Il(lT I1!lT I ~fil;'1 m~ ~ire{ ~ iilll if ~\'I1i1 \'116 ~ ~~ iilf 0111 

~~ Mt ~11l ~~ t (Sbame. Shame) 0Ii1 fiJi Suej cannel ~ "iiT~ ~T 

~lt it, R\'I 'I<Ii ~~'I <fi1 (llfllf Ifm~ iiI~l~ iii ~OIR: ilinm iff 
'3\'1 '1~ Manchester ~ ".q~1~0Ii11 i]i'~ if.~ ~I, iJmiil iii q'fi ~ 

Ir ~~iil ~1 I iilflUlntelligentio..~ iiil ~ ~ iii ~ ~ 11~ 
~r1ffl ~1fi1 f~ 1l1ii< il~ Rif.ffi, 1i~ I!~ ~ I ~\'Ir~ f'li ~ 3'1i qlR 

'Ii~ ~ it fila ~ ili~ ill~{ Rii<1XIT ~fil;~ gil, "'iilt' ~ FIi iiI! 

Compulsion 'fi~lt t I OIiii FIi Gii iirli!~ ~ 'Iii! 1fllT \'I~ <tit .~~ 
S]jf ~ I 

\'ITU ~Rlii it ~t1 I!ill!~ tr ~1 FIi <iii (I'fi' '11~a(1 enterprise ~ 
iliil! ';reT (Iii (li'i "IiiIT I ~f.I;iI 0Ii1 ~ ~iilT (I" flil ~ Conscription FIi!!r 

~~ ~I" iil!l\ ql~ iiflttt lIliil;:ft 'inlt t aj~~ 'fi~lt t FIi iill~ \'Illl 

Oompulsicin'f~lt t I iillR. f{if1i!1g[ m ~ re~ 'Iii Volunta.rily: 

enlt t ~fil;iI ~lfil ii ~i! ~' f~ Conscription ~ <:{It t ~'iil( 
elll la w <it amend <li{ill ~1iiltt I . ilii iillil: ~pIfQTiI Ir l1l~fWrn ~ 
~11r A ppendioitis ilstt~Q1 ~ ~~ ~fQfi' Ii Amoodicitis ifiT 

~ ilSlI\ I' ' 
, ~,lJiii WIlli! ~'fl'~1 it; iIT!lilig 'fiT ~ ~ \'Ilffi ~ iITQ'fig 

it ifl~ ~ «it\r <it~ 'fiJlW i\ ~1I1 I ~ ~ ~ FIi IIj 0 ifaU; ~ 
E 
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~q~~ I ~'\ 

~ if ~)ft q ~~ ~{qf iii '11~ ~ t ffifiti. :;It \'Il~~ ~ ~ 1'f1I~ 
1'If.a- ~~ifi) ~If it .\1'.' ft; ~ ~ ~ cpft ~ if.~ .n~IlT I 

~flf.T mti~l 4fuQ~ ~ ~'q~ Ii 'f.~T I q~;ft it f~ fu~1 if 'f.~T:-

1l1~qr, 
{fl Slfffi'l cit q~ '!if.! iii q~~ jj ~Tqcfit ~ifi ~~fH ffi~ ~ ~ ~1f1 

~11111! ( I m'lit ~ IIl<i1f \ 1!l1~ if ~rqi't ~ ~ t 1 q~ 'Ilqcfit 

qrq ~llT ffi f<I'F'." qlif ~~ ~ it ~ ~~m if llIfT <tit <tiilfl if mil 
~~ Ifl I. q~ ~ ~lqi't 111C; ~l1T ffi ~~ 1l1~ it :;It P~H.-q q'lif iii ~~ 
if ~h ~ 1l1{!fT iT >II ~~ OJ~ ~ '1~1I 11lIitC; ~~T I <ql&fi( q if.rnfl 
~MRT 'liT ~il1"(f <fi 11111 fifi :;It !J~Tf~ flIII'la- ~ f.I;:ffiT Uq if .,tit a ~ 
1!il11C;! ~ ~~i't ~Ro1I!ll( ~ fifi ~ ilfuffi i1 ~ ~~ Ni~ ~ ~\.,q 
q'lif 'fiT ~tz;l1l ~tlT ~~T ~tlT \l1l'1i'!T~ ii f'lim ~~ it! <t\ itcft l I 

if.i!:ifl iii it! ~OJT ~T if :;It ~ff1ffl q ~it '11~ ~ ~ ~ 
:;It ~ >llit '1~ IlT I ~fifi'l:;lt f<I(F'lI qtif iii ~ ~ ~OJ'Ii) 
~qO]l '!itfW 'limA iii ~1~{ ifi~;ft ~"1 qr I ~iIi 'Irq <m".! if 
~~'I;:~~fI <3l'i~ q 1.'<1\1'-" qtif 'I>'t ((('Ii a if.f.r all~ II~rrIlT ~ 
f.l., <t\ 1I~ a m OJ~r ~<f.r ~ ((~'Ii a allt q~ I(~m \'IRT ~;rOJ"T 
<t~ ((~'Ii a iflflfifi :;It ~i1! ifi~a ~ '1~ fofim ~ifi ~~ OJ~ ~~ Ii \'Ilt\ ~f.!qT 
iii· 'lillf~ iiI;~~ <ti{a- t I ~f.r.;I ~fI 'IT~ it ~ ~ 1I~'Ii it ~ ~~~;:~ ~ 
~ q ~qt\ ((~'Ii a <lnql'l it ~~ ~f I ~~T'I ~ f<I; ~<i!Ili'l iliiim iii 
q~~ if.iilfl 'liT ~'Ii a 'R 1.'<I\1.,q '11if <t\ !fitf !J\lllte1!i1l ~ ~ I ~fi 
f'W..q '1m arvn 1fit~~ 1fT .nreft'li~ ifi11!:;lt p <t~ ~ iIii?t!! 
:;It ~lOJit~tm1i\ iI 'q~ 'IlN \ flil ~ ~ '0 a ~!!i't f.t~ ~;ft ~ 
~ 1l~1 m:al'l q'lfl ~~1 ~i'I <t\ 'till!! if all~ ~ iR6 <t\ ~l~lif 
all~ '1~ ~l:;lt 1fit~T iii; R<Iel'li q ~ 'liiii!! ir ~ ifi111 ~it ~ I 
~~ 'Ii'fi ll~ .~~ fifi~'I Cf.Tllfi if f'lWI qBf ifJ ~ifi O!ll~ ~ llqT ~ 



1I~111 fif,1:11 Iltll ~ :a.m '1qit'tIl: if ~ ffr~ l ~f'1'.'l ~ ;na~ lit ~~ 
iJl:iIfiI; :;it ~ CI~ iWl 'Ii{;r! 'iff~<ft 3m; ~ ~!lT 'Ilif 'fi) @i lIil! ~ i!mIt I 

'1~ ~~;:!J <;11'1 iI; lI{itil; ~<; iI~ II~ Ili'ift eth q 'fi~q:;~ it ~ 
1R llii1flll oft it wit ~'Ii Rit W til; if ~ , 1111111 it iIT ~I~ '!lif 
'Ii) ~~~;:!J <;Til iI; lI{it it q~ l 311 if am 'liT ~, 'ifl'1'1il 'lTaf 'f.l ~ 
~ <ail, 1flI1 lie;<; 'Ii{ lI'ii(l1 t f'li ~ ~'!'liT '!Iif tll;fi f1In~ qlif 
'Ii) iIT ~ it ~(I it l "lii tlii ~ til; aw.tit (lIq:;(I t <ail, allit 'f.11I~~ 
~ ctit· <i1Rl~ ~ ~, a~it a:j'!;fi fi;lfI~T it . a:j'lit ~!ijI,OIlI<1l 11; 

"lilii it til[ ~(l<iTl ~ f'li a:jq ~I~ 'lliff 'iflil it .nf<1l~'m 
'Ilif 'liiJIlI it lIq~ "llllm ~, f.\(I;rr .n~fm 'filII III ~ 
~~ 'Ilif iI; iiI'" if ~1 Iltll I ~iI; ~ '120fT it ilq a:jl~ ~fUs'll 

<tiilll ififllit <t1 ~111 ~'IT m all it :;it I'llillilm lI\i1fll'l ill ~~ 
f~ 'Iliff iI; ~1lT'l sa:j1 all 'I, ~'Ii Slf(llC1 'IlI'l ~'ifl liT a!l1l; <?t ~~ 
WI ~-~ 'fil Oflll' ~ (A) ,'if( I111T ~,~~ 'f.l OfTII' ~T (B) ~1i ffi 
tI\i ill .u a:j..u '11'1 iI; lIl11'it 'IlI'l s~ l 9ii (A) qJ<1l1 SIf(Ilq q[ "l~ 
I.'IRft 11; ~(ll~ tIT, ftqf.!il a:j!ll~ 11; wnf€;ifi <iii IIfaTCI a:jl'lit ~ 
'ITlI1i, ~ l an, 'IGOf1 if iIT '11<1l ~~lll <r.ii:ill 'f./ira it ~'ifl q[ all ij 

iIT ;it (B) lim III "lil .nrefl'f.~ 'filII' 11; !!al%1i~, <itffti31 iI; 'iiIII' iii 
wmtlifi liT all it tlil 'f·ilT I1'Il iI) OfTi!il~lq)~ij !f>.ij;ft 'Ii~ ~ 
11t11 'Il ffi a:j~ !!OflfQ~ llil l til; 'fiiilq al'lit illil if f'I;, .n~fl'li(9 ifoIlJ 

~ ~ f1I,T~ 'I!if ;;f.l lIillQCll Sliii (Iii ~ 1I~ <Mrn&T if <f),m I 

'IG;r[ if ~ tIii R¥l"'!!~IOf 'IT!! s~l ql <ir tlii ~ 'fiiill1'1l 'Il 1% 
~l .n~ifi<1l 'li1II' ~ if ~ "lltl orl, <itfl'li31 11; 'filII' if 'fQT 

l1lHI ~'11 ctit "If!t, ~~ a!! if ~'ll '~ <till flllT t'J1 fif; f'1~Ii'tI '!lif 
'fil .u si1mII' l ~<1l~ am !llll1lfq, 'liTIf . ~TI!1 I a:jli! tlii I{tif;T SWlI 

l Fli 'fiiilll all futl,-,!!~" iI; '11£ (B) 'IT it Pit f.I' ~ ~\ ~lliIi 
~ 'filii' iI; wnfu<t;'.u 1I~ "l~ ~iilf ~ ~ I 



'If~ ~ ~ W~ '« atffiT ~ at~ R~l",g~I'l!:li! \ f<fi ,,) 
'!G'II i:f ~>I ~~.qt f~ 'fii!!!! <it ~ .n~~ 'f>lll 'fi\oII ~Ir~ ffi 
II'~ lfiiq!! .urefG'f,~ !f.III 'lfq~ illtl if e- m~ ~~ .nreflf.~ 'filII am 

illtl it ~ >IT atl" 'Ii~ 1f>T il~ 'fir ~a- ~~ Wti if; 'filtl~ ~ f<il~ 
it ~~ ~ 'filii <it ~~ 11; te~ !f.t~!! 'fit ~ ~qJ l ~ _ 3!! 

~q~ if; oit ~\\'11 Ii'! qJ oit f!fi\U litl!! 'filII if; 'fIfa- tre~ i!i~ f?:l:ll 

l1!:1i ~ f\'RIII' 3!!11; 'I1'foT ~~I .ute~~ 'filII' iI; ~ ~ 1f,' I '11'1-

!fi)a1Iq~~'1 !fir !!i1lilift 'Ii\ ~~ 11; ~~ 'til 'Iffi !!zor. 11; 1'!111'~ an~ f1; ~ 
.n~~'f,~ 'lilll 'fi~ 11; f<il~ .fiI'I" 'liTII R;~ >I'~!fll1 atr.ro illli1: roll~ 
~I >IIII' alT~ 3a f~!! ij~1I; q\ 'lit I 

q~~ ffi atq;rr a~~!:Ii! ~~~'l al1q~ mll~ \\'Iijl t I 'Ii! a~ 
if!:ll ~ I !:I~ ~rn:l 'iiI !:I'f,l~I \-'foitl!! cit 'L{1 ~<lfir'll'll: f!fi /WII!:I ft'Iful 
ft!!alTr~~;:!! if; 'lflfoo: if ali\ f!fi\U ffli! a IlII'IU !filII 'l~T R~~ !I!f.m I 

~ i!III~ !!~ citmu itilll ~ lit at~ q f!lf<l<il nflanf'lf6~;:!! 11; ffroq 
~\ cit~ 1lf'.Fl1\ IlIIR qJfI ~ f>lfla 'liTII ~ !!~ I qll~ lit ll\l !fii~!I <tt 
'IWI1T 'fii~!I 'fil !l1f>T~I atlq it. ft1"'~'l q \\'11 11!:11 I e-Wl ~qif; \'I1q !:Ill 

~<I III;!t I1tlt R; at4T !!ZOfi f!!~f6f1allfilf6il;=f! 11; ~~ !JlI>l ~ i\1l1\ 

'1~ I 'lflq >lI'la- t, ,,) !lIIl~ 'If\'I'IR q~a- t >l1OIa- t IIllli'lli oft ~ qi\' 
~i~ fififfi ~ 4T!:I1l ~T'll ~ f1;111 ~ fifi an';! ~~!! "'fa- Wm l 
flI; ~f1 ~'f( ~~ ''fi\ ~ fl\'foR a f.I~ m~li m~ ~ I . lit >I~ IlIIHI 

• IlINIIR Ill!~ ql!l '1~ t IlII' 'fiT !fill 1f,\'f( ~Ifui't 1 tit f.\<I'Ii 

~tllI!· atlq1l; !lII!~ ~ 'Ill ~f6~I\ ii \~m t I IIi! fv;l<1'!F''l 

~f1 'IIij 11; f<l~ ~ f1; oit '111\ IlqR 'lffl<3T Il~ 11; <!ill! if ~I~ it 
it!f.m 3'1cit 'i,\ !fi~ I ,,) ~III' mq1I; I'lll!:r \\'11 l 31'l'foT 3~!:Ii! 
~ I 1!;ii '1ffi lit II'\l l • q)~'Ii~ 'fill! atq~ Illq ii ~ I 
'tfl~ '110 II'\l ~ fifi ~ <lfi fu~ ~!!anf.lnil~ w tU\ a 

'l~ ii't a!f.m 3!1 'fffi ijifi an.m Fr.m ~ij 'fit 'fi~ 4T llitm 



\t ~~I 

~ <fj{ I;!;mn lIT ~ ~ iIffl ~ (if;{ 'fli'l ifllT ~~0ll1l1lT I 
~f<ti;r .u ~1i;l I!)~ ~ 3B it .u ii0 it !!I~m ~ m~R· 
,,)f.lr~~rR 'Ii\ ~IIIU 1fi. ,,1F<r ~ 'f<lf ;r f"m ·nll I f'li(fi't Cfill! ~a' ~ 
f.1;!a Ill!~ ~fir ~i;l ",{ (fTf.(f~~tft ~ ~h fi1;ra Ill! I;!{Cfil{ if,T !!fil~ 
Cfi{ !!Ilia ~ <til ~ <tiT" m y~ ~;rT 'qT~ I ~{.u if,II! ~~ t 
f.\;ra Ill!ru !!fiT~iil1 if,li't q ~{'lil{ 1fi !!Ir"~ ~ ~~ if Ill! 'liT if,"iI)U 

atT(f! ~ <til 'q[~ 'I1iI ~ II' ~ 0 <N it an~lI! <til Cfill{ 1f.t~;r f:t I 

l:Iil lIB! ~l~ 'f.1l ~11I f.I; i\", 'Ii'iI <foIl{ fm onq ",{ i\iI Cfilll ;r Miit 

"l~ I <t~ <filii ~ 'lill! ~ f.Ha 'filq<;l anror{ q IlTI1I 'ql~ ani! it 
111 'Ii'!! l:IT ~ ~ ij <til ~l I Constructive Progaramme l:Il;fi.n..r 

~~ ij'ill{ ~ ~)!lTII '-!iT \m .. "f.! if il~ f'fi ~1;!1l~1I cr.T .. "lilT ql <til 

~ ij' ~ IIqJ ~ 3i1" i,tmr <fit il"'tm ~ iI m~ I Q;ii ~Hm IlllJ I III!{ 

fliT='! 'Ii'I! ~R ~ it) 'Ii~i!1 ij- al'{ f:rni't ~a .u iI\lf Cfi{i!1 ~ I qil~ IIIl ~lIzo,T 
tIlT f.I; 'Ii{:t 1fi f,TI! ifllT ~ <til Ill! <t.t~!! fiT Constructive Programme 

{(,iIa ~ I ~ ~ 'q\(,il r ''il'{ ~{<tit ~r:t <tr~ 'ii'''. ~ffi~H 1!i{:t '11~ 
Cfilll an{ <Iii ilTf(fQl 'foT >1T flTU ~~ ~ 3i1'1iT ~~l?t ~ 'iiTI{. IIT<O ToT ~ 
(Organizaiton) lI1ij 'f.T f'aOTrll • .u in~ {ili't 00 'fir Ilil'{ift q~'qT~ an{ 
(fre!I! ~ {TI!JII 3q,,<!1T 'fiT an{ II~ ~m if",) 'ql~ ~il Cfi{~ 1fi I!~~ ~ "l~ 
'Ii~(ffjT{ 3i1i! ~offi" ant ~{l~OOU. an{ ~","U ~iI<t>1 ~nfif <tit 
{'liT <fj~ alI{ ""f~l{ if,'~fiT{ Ii ~T «~ q'lT Cfi"t I IIIl <iT <tl! <till! 

~ .u ~u 1fi Q'I~~ if,l.ill ~ I 'I[~ l:Ill m \(,iI 'l f'li ft-~1i! if; ~lll{ 
~ 1fi 1fQ1 Cfilll l <til l:It: fif, m{ !f"<nil if fll'~f'(fTii 'iiI !!I""'1! ~ 
\iI~"{ q~~ilr I Q'lPI 'f.iil l:Ill IlTi?(f ~ f'li <i\f 11;;"11 ~r(f ~i{!!rn 
if ~ !!~'f,i;l {t q~"'tft ~ ~,,~ illi ~3t . an{ l!'I'l;!TiI ~"I1:t 
"ret 1;{11IT q;) ~J1qff ~ I m CL!!U ill(! !Ill ~ f<i; ~~.1fi I;{TIl{ ~m 
~;:~TI! Mill' <IT!! ffi !!I'6'ift " ~ m{ at~ at!!l~ ~i;l M~m if q~ I 

at~ ~ atffiT ~ .n _ 11; !!1IT~Cfi ~ ,. ~ enm 1;{1IT. ~ilT 'q1\lifl 



I l\i!bJ ~~ I!lhl!: ~lh K'!! ~Illt Ib'!!J i11£1l~ !l;~ ~II! J!ll<l!~ 1!!:~ ~ 
~~!j~ I ~~lle ~& }~lI! ~'I1~1l ~b I!~ ~I!~ ID! 1:!~ lI!:t1! \j!UIa:l ~J 
bh~ Il~ ~ ~!llll ~Y! !.~~ ~~ h~ ~ ~ I!lhI!: lli~ lb ItlPJ ~~ I!lhI!: ~t" 
~~E ~l.tle I ~~ ~~ I~~ I!lh~ ~t" ~bl.lf; !l!J 1:!~ !itII1l b~ ~ .\!~ !.~~ 
I!lhk !lilll !Ilili blle ~1lJ& I ~~Jt2 I!lhk !!olli !l;~ ~lilllfi ~ ~t!!> ~ ~ 
1!1fJ'ttl! ~ le;i!lIlb~ !j~!,11 lr~b~ 1!1l~ ~ ~ l,;1a ~~~ • t ~:t~le I J!l 
I!II!~ 11;~ !l;~ ~\lillle ~ ~!!o l!lfi. I Iblj ~ I!l~ 1!l;1l~ ~ bile !ll~ I!I.I& 

!!!J ~'h ~ !jl;i!~ ~ ~~~J& ~ 2l!~~lr b~ !!Y ~1fJ1¥ h~~ ~b t" !fib 
-b:!:ntd ~~ ~!l:tit lr~ blJ&!l!J ~ 1~~la ~b ~!!i:1JIltIi ~ t~ hlY! !!. 
~J~ 11i:l~ ~llb \ft ~ ~ .~ \ft filii' 2nl!~ I!I~ I!!!j~ Wi 
t!! ~~ I~t'i! bl!£ ~ 1~1i ~l~ ¥!t!ll I<nll£ l!ll ~ll! ~h t~I~:!~~ 
bll ~Ile ~.~~ !.~ ~l.t!1I Ih~ l!£~e h~ ~ !jl!J 1!t ~ ~II! W~ ~\'!! J!. ~ 
!ij 1:!~ bl~ I b~ Ih~ alb ~ 2~\!ltll#lb lll< ~ bl~ ~ !:lib ~ 
lll< ~ l@~ ~ !~b l!~ }~ ~11 alb \'!! ~~'!! !je. ~~ ~I< ~ J! 
~~ \k ~~~1S ~ "'2 ~Ii !! I;l~~ Il£ t~ bl~ I!!)~ ~!tm ~1l.E: ~I< ~~ 
@ }!ij ~~ l!£ ~l!:t~~ ~1i2 9?h ~ ~ ~llt ~~ll! ~! lll< I!~ I b~ lbPJ 

b:!:lHd I~ t" ~1Il:l~~ ~III~ ~ ~}!£ J£\!,J£~ ~n l!ll12lY I;!. Ilbllfi ~ 

~. !~ BJ~Jl#lS ~ I!t! ~ ~J£1t lbj, ~ SlS!1Il~!dIl0 Ib!! ~ ~~u~ Itl'" ~ 
nll!pnr. -O\lllIV In!! ~ ll!:!l!b I!t! I ~ ~ \j!tb t'l;l!ll ~~I£ 11£ Iillk:l 

~I< I I'l~l! ~~ll£ I£h 11£ b:!:Itla:l ~ll< ~ ~1~:l~J ~ lll< ~~ ~!£ ~lll 
1~bJ& I~~ }1,£~ }h I!l;! 9?h I!Il ~I< \ filii \k ~namnlaAOi> A~pOrIlI~ 
A~!lOn!m ~~'tl ~ \}I21lfi ~1l1fJ ~ ~11l:l~~~ l! Il'tl ~~Ia II!@ 901I919J 

-noo 9\qll;L pnnoH !t h ~-1!t ~~ ~II! ~I! ~l,;1a-I~ llb I<11l:llS ~I< 

I ~~l& I~ ~b ~~ t ~~ h::llla:l \'t,It~ ~ In lli!# alb I!l~:lls !I1h 
J! ~I!:t~~ \; !flbb~1Icl \I! ~ ~ ~n ~!I! ~ I ~ l~f ~bm ~lJ:e ) 
ljtlll.l& 1l2I1l-iBW ~ I '\!l~ ~ ~blll !t;blle ~I! ~ ~ ~'tl \ Wt.'it 
Ifill ~b~ !l(1l\tl tu@ tilll! filii ~~I! ~b!j~ \ 11:l~ w~ Ill< ':I:J } 

\\ I&t!~ ~ 



Ito ~mQI 

'foI ~ ~ <i.t.I ~tTT fin <I<lTiI 'IT~ { IlT ~ I tIt ~1'I1l; ~ 
'11~ t~ 'iifitl'l 'iiWT ll;ifi ort{ Ifo~;ft iI'lAtit <Ii( ~If <!lIlt Af:@t '3lh 
f.tifi~ 'ii{ ififq;ft <it 1:1~ 1110({ ~iT fin ~If <!lIlt ~ffI~ m~'ii{ ~ ~Tq I \1\l 

'lW '1il ififilil ~l~ ~~!lT ifii?!!! 'iifit;ft ~1 ll;'fi iftflit ~~Iitm ori{ 
31'1 q. llii 01:1 ~rn fin iillT< mqit 1f1:IT RI!!11f ~~l <111:1 I . 'Ii! III!!I" 1I~ 
ilo. fin i!qit rit'l ~ ~ 1fiTIf ifif.\ ~ I :ail ifil"r Ii ~ rtlI~T ~I 'iiIJ 

~'l ifi~ ll;ifi <?r lft'l ~ \~ <11M" I'II~ !!i1''fi if; \'II"i\' I ~t{ ~I'I* \'IN II~ 
~Ill fin 31'111; ~ ~ ~If<l~ f~ ~ftR;l Ir. 1:11 ~~~1 ifil f.i;\ft 
iftQrr it f'li{ 'liil' <lI1:I1lT ~ 1..q~ illo Ilii ~ fifi <Ii( ~I~ ~fO;;:1:IT if.rna 

'fifq;ft ifiT ~ ~ m '1i!~'fi !It"I" ~m lft iI'llit fifi ~i( 'fiT ~9i1 
'l~i({ ir ~ 1:'lli( ~it"~T ~ '1~ fefill ~~ if; ~t ~ ~t~ 3l1~ ll;ii 

ElectionManif~sto~1I1~ if.~m fin 'Iii finl'l ilI1I q~ ~~ ~Ii!~ ~ ~tmit 
q <ll'ii\ I 

'11q <lIil~ ~ f'ii ll;'fi ll;ifi tile 11; <rn~ 'ii~ 31'ift~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ort~ 
M,mifesto If iIOI1:I1 <It'.tllT fifi ailit ~fuiil i\" <lIit if; ill~' Cf1:l1 . if.\"1 

~111 ~\'I* fl'l'l1'.t it ~{~a 'li!1 ~It I ~1l; ill~ ll;'fi ~" ~1 ~ 
~{ a!l1l; <rn~ lft ~Iq* mlJit i(~ a"~1 ~111 I ~ FlI'I i«!ii it ~a ire 
'ii{iil ~ 'Ii! llii ~ No fifift1 iil'ilo q <Ii( l1ifi ·1J'f.l~Oe 'fiT o\'fi a <it~ ~m 
01"''' 'l~l' ~Ii:tlll f<l!lit i!1{ q~ <it i!,,1I; "lit 'iii~1'I ~ m\ i!qHI ii'fi 

~ fifi iii{ ~q'lT ~q;>l m a 'iifila ifi) ¥lfq'11'l ~'U ~I~ fifi all 

'lW. l1ifi <itg f'iiFq <tft ~'iia <IT "'1qlTc! iii ~itit fII<!lm ~ ~it Minister-
ship, Exeoutive Councillor-ship ~. S t hO ":",i 

. ecre ary s lp 1:1~ "'I~ fllU-

~ q~- 'I ~ I ~!I* ~1'l1 iii! '11~ ~\'It ,,1ft m{ 'Ii!' 1:Ii! { No 'IIT{ 

<it~ '11(1 ~1'l'fi ~0111:1 tIt <IT ~ !!'fiR\ ifi1 <!lllm Working 

Committee iii \'IIq ifilq ifi{i\' <it ,,~ f;f;tft ~II'I mit; q{ ~if!l 

~{i! <tft iI~ Uifiit if; rei:t w 1i11!1 mif:t q\ ~I<!(I ~ \'I"filfi ~ fil; 
~ mit ~ f.I(lf.1fG owt 1:11 'l <Ii1:I I ~"~\'I1Ii I\ifi iIm <I~U ~ f.ta 



J[ 

~J !tI:l~ \ ~: tJ! ~ ~!11 IIill! l!l llh ll.thl~ eIIJ ~~ 1! 
ell:l ~1 III ~m ~~b ~Ill !!l!l ~ I!~ Illb ~ elil:ll1 Il~ bUt. ~. 
!lj ~}Yl ~ 11!12 illl ~i~ \;hll:l !tbl1e l:!!ih"lt!J illl hl! !ij ~t 21h 

~ llll I It.lh I<~ !!h ~~lY ~ !t.1e !!.i1e ~Yl~ I~:!?! Y;I:'!Je !t 

1:l~!Yl ~ !lj ~~Yl ~ ill ~II! !t !:l~!:!? ~ 1l11! !t lhil l!~ \ I!!\!, ~b 
llh Il Ill! }Yl ~~ \;hlll ~Ut. ~ !hlIl 1,'l; Il~j!il t~ aaqplIUloo 

llUP[lO M. 1!~1t~ llh ~ lill& ~ ~ ~11e I<I!~ llll ~IJ& }~ ~b ~ 
~ ~~ \ IIll! Illll\1l! 1Yl ~llb !t! l:!~bM,,~ Il! Yj ~t 21b lltt 

1!1Y~ I ~ ~:l~ ij:lY1J ~11i!, Ih ~II! ~ \;}Yl }k\tll! l,.'h I:!~~~ I.!Il ~lIi!, 
JliJ.@~ ~Ii!, ~ Y,JliJlh ~11i!, .I!L:!? ~ij;kll \fW~ ih ~~ ~Il~ I!It.ll Hlll! 

~18 bl1e I~:!? ~l! l,.!I! ~Ill ~\!! l~ ~~ ~IJ& Yj \ lltt lle ~ ~ 
1:!1~1.':'l"'tJ ~~ l.k Yoj ~ Illllllr. Il:!il~ lltt l!lll: I ll.t'¥1 !Jll! ~e JY;bl~ 
I! Ut1e ~ I Ill~ Ib'!?J if!:l!11! ~ JY; l!l!ii !ij @.~ l.k 
1!1!11i l!t ~ ~~ {~ b~ IbYj ~ !Iil~ !~ J!!I!I!~ n'!~ !~!:b 
!Itt tlJ!ll~ ~B~ ~ hijr}1l ij:lli~1! \;hlll !thl1e I ~ lll! ~g, 
B~ hijr}1< 1,'l; I<II! e. ~ l!~ e. l.k}!!!I 2Je .\!t~ ll~ 1! ~~ llil 
I!t!£ ll~lll t!~ ~~11l ~ ll~ ~ !l?J ~:lI11 Il~ lli~ I! ~ Ii!!. hili 

IIHIl~ ~ 1!J& I ~ 11!1l t~1l hlbl< ll!bJ& ~ Ill! I ll.t~ ~~!I! 

°0 '0 'I 'V llil :!tfi }t.1e hl~ lb~ ~ llil ~ I!~ 1l!~1i!, lle Yj ~ ~I!I!!: 
bUe I!'JY~ ~ 1Il}~ bUt. J;bI& \;bJ& ~ 11!bJ& llE Yj \ I<Je \Mlllil 
~Ill!t ij:lbhl! l'! 1!i:'l~1e )ll bl!!: elY lie I ~II= ll:~ ~I! llb l!l 
bl~ ~ @!:bll I!J!!~IJ& ~l..~ }1!1e Yj ~~110 ~ II!~ llb }U., ~ lll!ithll 

~ !~H'ob£ I ~I: llli~ @Ilt:: ~ ~1Yl ~~ !t 1;1'! ~ hi'!; !£~ 

~Ilt:: ~ ~ ~L~ h!£} ~ . '0 '0 'r 'V ~ ~ llb lle ~ ll<}!£ ~ 
I;hm ~bl1e ~ J4l;~1< llb ~ I:'l;j~ I ll!~ ~l!.1¥'l ~~ ~1l1 b~ 

lb~ ~b~ ~~ lb I:l£ ~ lli~ lh~le ill! l!l ~~II:I! blll~ Wll 
Il!!!:!? Ib~@JI ~11e ~ ~II! !t ~I¥!i! l!fI III !ij ~ Hn!!;~Ile) ~ l!~ ~'!? ll:!? 

~R I~~~ 



\j~ "'I~ ",jim I 

0It'l;j'ij ij q~ ~ m:li!ftq .'fi~~ ifi ~it ttlll~ ~ f~ OIIR q~ ~(II'l ~u 
~I ffi <t~ ~~* :rllT'l1 "'~I i!f1~ 1f.~. ~t:Iit '1'l q~ ?1m I ~~~ 
Il~ SlBlI'l ",m~fl1.fit Working Committee a:r1~ Subjects Comimittee 

~ ~ $~I ~ Working ComDli~tee ~. ~~ Subjects Committee q 
q~ fililll I ,~fI~ 11;if! 11;'Ii sif!~ ~ if~ ~fI ~ iflil Il~ Subjects Com

mittee ~ qrq ~m am SubjElcts Committee ij m tl~;ftif ~~ ,,~ 

OI"'~I ql'liilT lPff I 
i!f~ q mqR ~~I>liI '11~(n t. Ff; a:rlq ~~ ~(1!t.tl ~iT ~Tfifl. itu 

'lilq Il~ i.]1· f<1; if OIlm 0flIt'l1 ~ f<1; 0I1~ Il~ ~ 'fill 'ift~ I a:r~ ~ 
a:rlqifi ~llq~ ~t'l ~ ~ Ff; ~ f~fll 'flli. ~\'IT lJll.1 m~ 'fit'll ifltl 'flli 
il~l ~\'ITlJ!ft 3t! 'iiI :iI'll; ~ ifi ~it if ~ a:rlqifi t!lqit ~,~~ ~T3;1lI I 

(~'l ifi illil <itm! :;it if 1!i~ ~~'lT it 1f.~I) 
a:rIlTUilil G{~ '1~'1' '11~a- ~ ~f'Fo'l Ir OIH it if,~tll t fiI; ~ <l''1R 

ijnli~ tilt'l m"lii 'fiT if~ t.n '11~tll iI~iIi ~if'liT ~ifl ';;I1~ai ~ 'IT a:rq~ 
~I'.l fI i!ifl~ ~<l1 ~a- ~ I m ttG ~(jll ffi Communision 'fi~'11 '11~a
it I q~~ ~.~~ql'l ~ fif.flT'I <Wtl q~ ttG'1~ 'fi{ IiIm. ~ I 

~filiif ~fl 'l'" OIIQ iltli.'ll~ f'fi ~ . .u ~ IiIla- ~ III 11;'t 'In; t 11;ii-a:r11U'l 

i!~) .uilT QW 'fqf "Ii/:T! OIiI <it ~'Ii ~ 'iiI 1iI1'I1 M!>nchester it 
011111 ~ I i1:IJR '11~ 1.9i{~ '1~Tq~'1'1T '1~ff' Communist 'lila- ~t 
aft~ fil~ ifil <;jim q~a- it Mill-owners 11; G{ll q. Wl1 '1~a-. it !!i't 
lit ~11l'l'il: am ~q 1'f1~ 'fil ttG '1~'11 ~ ~ flI~; f.tfl1l; m 'It !!tIt
'111 q~T ~ >3flT 'iiI I'I{ OII~ ~ .1 . 

\\'Iill tl't~t <tit ~11 !fiT :;it 3M ~I:_. 

'if~ it 011'11 f'fi mill it~ f i\iil it it qr ~ I f<tiID it <iT fl'l\'ll ~T ,,~1 
ff,~a- ~ mtt 'fiT <it m1.91Q1 if~ ;ijiiltll ~ 1 it~ '11{ 1 I'Iqlql'Pr~duction 
.ifiT ~ ~ flqliil Distribution 'iiI ~ I 'if '1T Politioa.l Economy 



OWI,II t I ~ . ~ Political Economy ~ ~ I !J!PI I!;fi ~"'ll 
~,Prescription ~ ~ ~rt <ft ~ iR ~'fID~ 1f1\i1f ~"T ~ 
~ 1!;'Ii ~~ fu'~T ~ 'liT <U "q~ it ~ ~ m ~ i!~ 
q~ ~ !J!RII I 61U Cf.ll{ I!~lfl!l oft· <til ~ fir; ~lit I!;fi m2T 

I'll :i1.'111T ;mOlT fil;lIr I 'f!!T 'lT~ ~I f<f; ~ q~ ~ ~ fir; \9 0 '-fim- ~q!ll 

iM2{ ~'h flWf an"l~ it 19 ~ I ~fo/l ~ ffl q~ 'll~a' ~ fiji 
19 0 'f.n~ ~!!T it !lit ~l"l if' ~ ~ I !I'lT1i! Production cr.l 

"ll:;T Distributicn of wealth 'liT ~ I !!l'Ii it \.OIIT<;I l f<ti-I!;'fi ~1.'1 it 
f;;!\ilT 'IT fir; A hungry m an is an angry man Cf.IIitn all~ !If!lT !IN 

!llll 'l«a- ~ I ii~; l'I,f '1\1 !lHIT ~~11 !J!l11T ~ all{ 'Ill '-fi~{ ~ 
~q 'lTFa- f~ >lTln 1f,{a- t I q~ ffi ~ ~ iii "i1'l~ ~ ~i{~!l ll,,~qOG 
~ ~~'11 'lTlla ~ I f.lfI iii 'IT!l Poison gas ~ j O\~ 'l1~ 11~ . i!If'fol Iffl'" 
llfoffl\ am: mq!l9 «~it· iii fO!~ ~ ~ !lR'I' ~ ~ ito ~ I 
~re!!" i't 1f,llT '~T' Every Itrmy is areptile (~ ~"'T'lT ll~ it 
~ ;ffi;.n ~ 1f,{ f<l;qT I) 

~ P'R'ilTt' <;IT;;! . ~ mfo~ 'Il:;~ ~1~1I ~ffi<I' IfT~ iii ~H 'fiT 
;fr~ iii f<il~ ,1.'11 I "~I!1I ~ ~'qH fTI{ IlqT ~R !J!"lI it ~II ~ 11111: 

!I~ll~ ~ 'IT!l ~ ll!Il I ' 
;sr ~ i\;fI iii 8!ll~;iT ."n,,"~lil 'liT ~;:~ ir !J!:i"l~ qr fi.f.IIT IlqT I 

'fl'l ;sr, ~ itf.ll1i! ~f"lql'f1 l ~Iqi't qll ~T ~ ~ Quakers 

Association <tit 1I{'Ii ~ ~~P~lil 'liT ~ ~~l1~ " ~ll ".mfl it 
l11! lllfW ~~ ifita- ~ I !J!1qi't 'fillT ~ ~ ~ ~rSfi'fiT ~ .u ;;!til 
~ ~ mqil; it", it W~l'ilR 'liT ~ ~. ;j~' !J!T~1ft ""tQT ~ I 
,,~ Q~ i.f.lla- ~ ~ 1f~1'lfT IlT~'ift ron ~ iii !l~ ~ ~ ~1~ ~ I 

(~) \3~1~ q~ ':Mlft!!l ~ f1Ii ~R '1m I{l'\~T cf.tq .n{ ~f\'fil '<U;;!1I 
Illf!iffi ~~ ir "~,, 1'116 ~ f.nl~ 'fit' ,~l l ~ ~ ~ q~ ~I! 
~'h ~lq!l it om 'I, ~Il ~ ~llill ~ ~.~ ~ ~ fir; W~" 



if 1Il1ll'QT:;ft :=t .u IilqT1l Passive resistance 'fiT q~ fi,l;qT ~ ~~ 
oQTII ir.t!lT <it Wlq~ ~ I. II~ 8lIlRCfiT ; 'lfWI ~ q~ q~ ~'f.~ ~ 
o~~ '8TQlhiT if ~ <tt citfu~ 'lit ~ 3m (Ill~ e:T1I,lifiT ~qTil 
<tt 8lT'lRft <tt cit~ cit f.I~T!l1I ~II <W 11; l'lq ~11ffiT ~ I (~q~) 

~!I 11; ~ q~1I 1I)ft~ :=tl1l:i :=t trq'IT ~fllT' q~ f"t71T I 

~1~ qr~ QCl~ ~~~ 1I1~ i!t ii~T:-

~fffi am l'l~;Jr, 
<IT ~'qT~ ff ~a it "I1l111T t ~l'l ifiT 'it '8TTQ <it fI~Q q 0I'IT1IT ~ I 

mn~ ~ if ~T l" ~l'lf&q ff ~Il:;ft it ~jq cit ~~ iIOffiT ii 
<ft~ ~ ,n ~ ir tmqr~ ~jq cit fili; >IlIIITl I Jt~T ij'qT{ ql1ii1T IIi:! ~ I 
mn<?I!.~~ ; ~~ f~a if lftl'lU ~T~~ it Carryon ili iIlCl both in the 

Legislature and outside them q ~"'l ~ f~ 'l111 I ctl'lU ~l!1I\1i 

fuliii!! 3~ ~qT >Ill:( I lft!il: 'U!lT\Ii if Political work 11; OIICl qll ~~ 
.u~ 'lTll-The work in the Legislatures shall be so carried on 8S 

to utilise them ........... for the advancement of the same cause. 

(~ [iIlt 'U ~) I:(~ Q~~T '1lU!lT\Ii ~I]T I ~l'l 11; OIICl ~q ttl{ i{ . .rr q~i;T 
section l1l~ 'r\'l\T ~ 'l1ll1Tl :m, >It ct"ln section l" 1lll olffiT ~T e:ri~ 
<IT .rr lft\'l\T ~T ~l'lii accurate inforlJlation 11; qlCl q~ 'i!':IPif '8Ti{ 'iI~ 
'lT1l regarding the present position and aspirations of I Indians. 

'iq~ q~ it q~ffi ~~ q 18t'1 February 1924 if. qla; and of september 

1925 q~ "'T~ ~qT 'nq I ~\'l ; qr.{ ~q ii ~!ili; f~{l"'HI;ff ii.1 f'il'fi ~ I ff 
'iIT~1IT { ~ ~ !!1 ~T-The Congress calls upon the Swarajya and 

Independent parties ~ shall cit ~Gl ii.' to >ltzfa;!IT ~lq 8lT{ Not to 

he satisfactory iliilTCl l!~ ~ i1~ .UQ-hy the A. I. C. C It shall 

convene a special session ......... what course to adopt in reo 

lati~n thereto (~~ \!\l1\) an.\ i!TiiI'T ~ifi f(~"t<?~ ~~ 'fi\ ~ >Ill! I 



11'-\ 

~ ~HI1" <it tt en'! iii ~l~ q~ 'fi~m (.1 ~ iii !il?q fi\~10(l 'fiT tt 
trI'! <it ~MI1 ~;n 'llilm t I .u Slf(I1<l ir.t ~l.'ll ~ 'Ii! ~'tilll~ f<wI'fi it 
~~t~ ifi't~~a it ~l ttl We 8hould .. ·; ...... ·~an~ ~<1~~la it 

1fii11 ttl-We shall co-operate ........... . 

~ lli! <U 'Il'fll ~ ~ ~ ~ ifi1 <MI 1l>'\ ft<itn- a ~ ~m~ ~la ;f.t 
f.ft;;j q a ~ ~;;n~ WI 

'i.B~ q., ii if.\- IIi! ~1;.'Il ~ f'f; The Congress call upon. the 

Swarajya and Independent Parties lit OI~ 'II'! qi1~ ~rn it ~ 'Il~ ifiT 

{l.'lij { m lli!f ~ C::TolT ql~ <it ~\1l'IT 'll~~ I ~'" ~ 1;!1~ I;!l'ti't .;r ~~ it 
~l.'ll. ~ ~9 <it l.'l1fi:0I ifi{ ~l >llq I ~a 1f,T qR~11l qil ~111 f'f; ~ ill!' 
(!lIm 'fiT 1I'l~1I ~ 01111111 f'fill,,~ii2 ~ qm ~!l1f,T -m~ 'flll '{ <it ~ iii ~l~ 
~<iI 'fitil~ ~1R'lI~tft f'fi ~" 'fill ~ 0I1lflll llil im f'l'll~ ~ I lli! il~ 
~'U enm'l ifill!' Oliff f'f; ~it detail if qi1~ .u lIi~l 01111 ~~ ~ !!<Ilf~'fi 
'filII f'lilll OIl \'IiIi I ~a ij i!II'1{ f'luf.l~ ~l$;iI 'fil W ~illa ~1 I ~IR 
i1~ ~l~ 11l~ ~ ~q~m it ~i{ ~ ~ m if l.'llliiU {i!(Il 1 ~W! 
~ R!tlll ~ ~ .;r ~a Slf1ll'1 ij lIiill ~l ~ 'Ii! W OI~ ~ a'f;m <Pl\f,f, 
01'1 f'I{\~ <i'tf~ it ,,~ q (I~ \3~T~ Election notices it .;r 'foill 

III ~ 'lilT 'f;J af.ij I ~a ~~ 'liT ~'l1i1 iii ~ ~ illl ~ lli! SlfOR ltu 
fq:;ql ~ illl <it ~ Promises 'f;{'ll 'l1filit f.le ill!' WI ifi{ \'I1f; ~ '1M 

ft,T~l q .nil <it R!tlll 'fi{ ~ fil; ~ ili{ ifilll it <ilAl ~ I il'filll.q 

an~ ~;~ iii ;;ql~'1 'fiT :;{f ~ ~;ffl ~ ~~ q~'Il 'l1~it 1 ~it 'f.i11 

We shall utilise ............. .. 
~ 'l{ if MHI1~ iii mil 'f.<iI Wt~'1 'f;~ if enm ifi{(Il {ff; am il" 

~ 'l{ ~1{ 'f."iit ~ifi ~ M~ ~ I <lit~a it .;r Slf(I1<l1fifiP.T <tit ~'fi a 
~ 'Ii{f itm ~f( iii '!Tf( ~it ifi't ci'r~ ~lm '1~ {t9(11 I wn a ~ '11'1 'fiil 

f(1fiij { f'f; v;m 'fl:ll ~ II if alll'lm {fT; iro ~ij fI1':Ii ~; i{u 'IT 

f'ffl{ ttl ~ 'fiT ~ ~l'! iii f(lII'it {l.'l ~IU I ~I;! ~ ~ 1fi~ ~ <it ~ 



~~ ~~~mal 

i!i1 qy l'llltl ~ 1 ~t* ~T ~ 0I"ffi~ am iii m.r.t ~lqr ~ 1 'I!T'I ~ 
q~ ~q~ ¥II'! ~ tfl1~ iti~ Ff; f.11'* flit ~~ ~ ~\ft ~ "{! ifiPr 'Iit-Il 

'i\r~ qy "{! 'liT1f f.m ~{!"lU uRn ~·I . 'l~~!1 f.i~~ ~ 1 . 

1?I11f'T ~l<i~ ~ ~qit ~I~ ifiT q~ if.\a- ~~ i!i{!T:-. 

~"'T m~ ~~, 
:;it Slfffi'I ~ 'li0l em ij; BTlfit ~1~ ~ ~~T ~B Slf.Ttifil ~ 1 it mu 

~!f(I1" q~ IllfflOllOl ~~~ 'liT 1f,~ i!i~it ij; t* ~qH {~ffi;T SIfffi'I ~ 
1.W "qUlll'!i 'liT ~ qTf( fim q ~\'IT ~~ ~ No {!IfHl W ~Rl1'1~!1 'RIi 

\'If'l1ll{! ij; re1t ~l\ OI{!f 1 ~ 1'1111 f;!~ Wn ;;n% 1 1f!:jlNo if I'IIIllil1T 

It f-li ~B ~ {!1I1U ~~iillI' o{T~\ ~rn 1 i!iiiI:;it!!i11 i!i~<iT ?r~ ~ mq 
iii \'lllfit ~q Slf1l1" ij; &i!~ q 1f,~1 I· 



lady Volunteers going to work. 
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~l~ ~lii"OJ~!I, ~". ~l ~ ~q~ ij'<m iiI !l1fll:f 'fim ~11; ifi~:
\111R: <\tRl N. S. Marathy ~~~ -IT Amendment itu ~qy ~ 

aa (H~~ 'fi1:it ~ ~q 'it ~lqy ~ a!l if ~l ~ I ~!I 'I{ 'f,~~ if; 'I~ ~ 
IIlq 'fi{ ~ ~111 F.(!f~ !1m; ifi\i\; ifiHT "T\1~T { Fl; ~q Amendement 

it <it~ Personality \111~ ~lt ~~l qf~~ .mftiilliil ~~~ <it ~{\1 ~ ~ 
~~:f ~1l1: ern ~!I 'f.t~!I it lIil:lflH oft iii !Irq if; Principle if; a;<!1: 

'liil:fT 'q1\1a- ~ o~ ~l'l 'fiT It\1 'fj~ ~ fcp \1l1it amendment <it 'II!I 'fi11 

If you want COlllillon flag to reign in the Congress m ~lq \1I1R 

amendment if; ~iill'fj ~~rl I ~l'l ~~iT. ffi 'I\1~ lt~ ifi\11 IIltl ~ Fl; 

~li IIfIl ~~fGq ~f1I'l1~ it q~ fcpltl -!llt ~Il\ response ~ ~ m !I~ 
~ember ~1i1{ f.lliiil ~i~ I 'ifll\ ~!I P~incipl~ 11; \.Oltli3 a National 

self-respeot 11; \.O!lliil a R~ l'!1{ 'fjr~ iii ~1i1{ f.:If,iiI~i 'i!l1i1a- ~ m \111il: 

'in:( ~(j'l{)ftiilliil 'II 'O/i\ tkiil 'fil qi1<il1 'fj~ ~ f.I; ~ 1'I1 National self

~espeot if; ~ ~1\1\ Rli~ I ~!lf~ q ~\.O'IlH' 'fi{ol t f.I; ~II\ ~lq 
Common-flag ~~ 'qli1a- f m ~a f'fl'li" ifi( 1 

~1 0 qfg(j II~~ 1{ti1~ 1I1iil~llt i\' 'f.\11:-

~, ~i1~ ~i1: l'!1~,. : 
. ifiiiI qi\' ~J1I <it I'i~'l if 'if'l:fl Slf(j'l'J ~~l ~ql ~ I. ~'1 if ~9 Fro!! 
ftffl a ern if; !!IlIit <I!I if; O\{ UI1I ~i{ <\tq ~ :;'Jffi(fI t I am O\{ 
SIRII'l ~ cqi{ 1'I1~ q~ lI"rnTii1liil ~i1~ ~ ~J1I if; !lllli\' 00 { 3!1lil 'it 
'fltt m{Il 'fi1:ffi ~ qi1 !I~ !ll!lfil'll "'~T (1 ~ !llIq if 'fIq iii !l11Ii\' 

-IT SI'<1l~ SlRlJlI ~eliil ;;it it 1m fcpqy a!l if ~~.iR Slfffiit ii 'fQT i!~ 



" ; '···~ .. mAl. eM. I l~ 
~~ 1;r.'!! Ill!! I!~ ~!:l1 I ~ 1~1lE: ~ ~~II:. I!~ 1~1l~ ~!l1J~ 
~ I~~ 1!l ~~h l!e \ l~~ Illb £:l!~ ,~~ ll!!Il ~ !£~11l 1l~lh!l!~ 

··· .. ··qO!qAl. ~O'8 aq.r.-\ ~Il 

~ \!l ~ ellt Ill!! llh~ y,}1l l!li! ~ ~ £I1ll! ~ ~ ~ ~~II:. bUe llt~ 
.......... A'8S rio ~ ~l~E: IldthE: ~ Il~ 

.................... £'88 01 !J.U'BA\. 

no! H ~ng 10' ll!'£ ~~~ ~I! 1:lE: l!~ll:. ~~ ~I.I!: ~ !!"~~ \!llll ~ 
III 1l!!l1 ,~~ ~!J.'<.!1t Ih,!ll!1! l! I=ll! ~ !:ll!l! Ili I ~~ Il~l! !I11l1..~ ~ 
I ~ l'!! ~ ~ll;h~B ~ ?~~1!1t hill ~ l!11l~ 1-!lY~ lo t;l: ~~ hI'!! lin \jI1 

~~ ~ 1l12&l!~\ l~ !U\1J. ~lh!l1~ !hIll Wl1 ~ll:. 1~l!l1 ~1!l1 bill ~ 

!~~121t hill ~ ~IEIl~B 1l~1! ~ !!t~ b~ .I1:ile ~ ~E: ~ Iblt Ih~ 1JI.fu ~~t1 
~ !l1j Ib ~lll<i:l l!h l!I;Hij l:! tt>!1t 11!~l!1I \!l !h}Il!l1h I 10 B~ta I~!! Y1J \ 

!&lll! ~ hili ./;!, 1:l!!!!l1!:lE: I \ 11-~ ~I'!! \.Y9 bl! :U@~ ~ ~£ ~ ~ 1JU~ 
1!1'lliJ l..k, ~, 10 11l'lll ~1!£1:td l!t!, l!li! ~ Ill! !l1h ~ 1..~11l~ ell tt.~ !:lllJl,!! 

.~\ l{,!e '!lolil~ h~lh!lo.t.1il 'U,dlt 1h,!ll!1I 1l1l1:l!:l2: ~ ~~ l\!l!l1 ~ lllll,&~ 

bllil I:lIU ' !;t. !:l~l!ll t;l: 'll ~ 'll ~ ~I:l ,~ b'.r!!ll! .l.Y9 bl~ I 10 Ing,J ~~ EI~:i11 
I~blf; !loh ~ !fIb h~nE:l hl!!:lllE: Ita ~~ Ill! 'Iio!! l! I:l~j!li! hbll Il~ t;l:j5lb 

b~}E:l I ~ e<h 1!l1 l;}1! ~ HE: \~:1; ~ }~If; ~ ~ B~ Ib:l!,~ llE: 

n~!ij ~ ~ l!h 1!l1 klb.Q !i l1:I~klHh }l! I $ 1Ill!11:. ~llll! ~ blli ~ 

~£ \ Ih!ij ~ l;1!11l ~ bl.l& ~ IilI@LIlI,!' ~Ji! ~Ilt }~IIl! l-l~"l&}j t,k 
'~1!£1l It!' \!l~\ 

. -:I~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ ~III 

@} l1l2j! lb~b l!li! hlll:ll1 

!l!1l ~IY ~:l1) ( ii oN IoN) lli~ ~~\!I !:lIb ~ bile l!12 ~ ~ Illl!l1 

UkIle ~~ ~ 111ft I~ ~~ Ih@ lilll:i11 klle I ~lIlI! ~ bJli ~£: a 
I&~~!ti 711 



Ffi Ill{ itlJ ~if2i iii ~m\ 'li1lf 'lilit, ~ ~ Ffi ~ ii I\'#!Respon

sible Government q;T~q ".~ 1 He sa.id:-We a.re disa.ppointed ...... 

\;I!I q \;I~ fii;\ er.IlT-We want now t~ clear........ . 

'iih 'II ~ lJ'i~i:2 ~ onfl ~'i[I ~ Fl'l iii ~:JflI( 'liT~ iI;fi ~ \;IfI ~ 
Ill{ <;5mt <!iT firm" ~Iln ~f.t;~ q~ Ilq \UU ~f.!l:rl ~ 'f~ 'fill\\' ~ f1; 
We want to ........ . 

Ill{ "tTIl\\' ~ Wi Ill{ ~q;rr tI1;:~~ >1m ~ ~ffi~ qll. \ft'flll\\' ~. fCfi 
.q ~f2 qT!I ~ lJ!ll l \;I!I ~ f.ll1'lT iil1l~ i!1{. f.t'f;1ii1 ~"t f;tm ~ 
'lit Responsible-Government 'lil1.lq 'Ii\ ~ 1 IlI1 ~1fiIJ1;:q. f~cr. 

it 'fi~T 1 :3!1 ~~ iI~ iI~!I iii ~ .u.n it 'lii1! I ~. k-I ~ ili!fI 

iii iI~ .uoii (f\'li~ ~~1~1 it 'f'lift 'i[q;fi \lq SI'f.2;tt 1 ~\ ~ illl!l 

iii ill<\: !I~& ~~I I \;IfI flq& iii ~alfilli llI1amll'l ~;:(f <!iT 
f4T,,",\ fif,ql lJql I' ~mll'l qll ql fer. 'Iii ali Responsible-Govern

ment "I 'f.lqq ~ ;:fl flqq a'li qll 'liiil!l 'ifIlT ali iJ"I \'Ai ~fI q;) 'f.lq 

if ~I~ ~~h 3!1i1i ~ 'l"a!l1\ ............ ~fI ffill ~ f\'liTij <!iT 'f.1If if <.?Ii{ f.Ii -filfl ~ >I~ it :;;<1'~ Responsible-Government 'li11lq . ~ I ~fl Slf<ft'i 

<!iT flil ~t it f'Ulil\ f.t;q1 1. fl:rR\ ~1fl it ~!I iii . ql!1 ~it ~ q~ 
'Ii~l fIi ~q q~ er.~ ~~T "tli!\\' { Ffi ~qit ~tI flq~ q;) 'fill English ...... 

~q I1q~ii2 ~ fil<il 'Ii\ 1filq if,~it OI~T ~I{it 'ifllftq ~'Ii 'liT 'f.lq~I ~1 

om ~ 'Ii'T .&llfuTl!ia 'fi~it i1~T >l1<itq ~ii iii ~ \;lit ;tt :;;~~a itift I 
'iIl'if .n ~lq i\; fllqit Slf'(Jl'-l { itu ~1\ :alt <til q~ ~q {I ~yq 3!1 

;fifu <til ~~ 'Ii{ f.l1t q;) ~ q t 1r q~lf111 lINT, ~J;:q,' ~~1I;:l:! 
~R ~ ifi flil itffiilt it ~ifi ~'11 a ~'liR fliql I . 

.n SI~ q~ 1I)c\liiJI<iI iti!~ it ~I'l iii flTlJit tw f1i1l1 { ~ ~1'tII q2~ 
~ I ~!I fijfii .mq ;tt ~1I i\; l.iql~ a 'it 'IIq it 'fi1l"1 ~ Ai ~ a:Tlli ~ ffiR 
ifiit f.fi ~ 'fqT <ji\in 'fI~ I til, t ~ q <I~ f'li ~ iI~ ,it<ll q~1rql :;It. 

G 



t.,o c~ lfiml:{ I 

~<m(;:qi ~~ tih ~\1 cnt?!\1 ~ lIqJqRf qf;sll lIllft~ ~~~ ~ ~I R~ 
f.l;ql III I 
~ ~ ~~Irll l!~flrT If Nt ~ fiif<1ffllill ~ "ll~ ~ ~ qlll~ if .q 

~I! ~ III .~ iii 'iiR~ '11;ffit·a:nq~~~ q;1111~ iliT -;ftf1l it 
~ifiR ff;ql q~ ;ftf1l il~ -mU it "l<!lt 61 T~ 3\1 Ii \1~ ~~ 'f) ~11O~ 
~ ID'l 31'1 <rrrem ~ ~ ifill I ~f?fi~ m ~!m ~ ii~fIrT I1Nt 
i!iT ~ ,,'I ~m 1fiTf.ffl~ R'Ill\l III fifi q~ IIlf<il1'it I'!'lit'l ~ ~ 11; 

~I~ ~ ~ ~ '1~ ~~ I No; No 1f.~~ iI Ifill! '1~ ~~I I 
:on ~ if~1I1 t ~ e:(~: WII ~ I ' 'left'" q~ ~an f?fi i1T Ifi~l Ijlll "I 

flr. if~fuffi if OI~"l'Il ,,\1 lfiT f'lil ~OIT 1I91! Ifql <tit lfimfl ~ 
1I~1!1 ;ft ~ it I ,,\1 ~ ~ <it \l<1ff~ f'lil' iI em~ '4 "l~ 
<tit ~ I 1!11{ ~f1 11; alll tf,fi ~ <it ~Iq fiifeilli ,,1 ~'" ~ ~ II~ 
iii~ ~ ~ f.t emfftiilTIfiT m~~ ~ fi31t .,1:3;111 I 

~<fi m!! al qm (Motto) re\llT ~-Be honest I . \3\1 ~t ~ 1I1~ 

~ "'I~1I1 l I "~'filI! iiliU f.I~ ~~;:.~ ~ ;rcnql I qi!f 1I1i!l'l\q 

011 it ~ ~Ir.ft q. if.~1 i1T emfftt'li lfil lfillf ~ \3{t 'tiU ~~lll<; 'I itiill 

~~ iilTIf ,,\1 'l'li 1!~K-IrT' oft 11; \3q~~ ~ '*fBif ij ~ ~ ~ 
~ if fiii ~ ~ ~ <it f.t1IOIl ~ fllMiRt ~fifi'l fol~l \3R ~h 
~. 'li~lii .,f.t 'ti1 ;ftfct <it I?f)'l'iR ~~ iii~1t I i1~ emfa~ if. "l~ 
~ ffi ~T{ l:fT{Qt ;r SiI12 if ~'Ii manifesto l'11f.I<1ff f<fi 'f1J~ Ijq;jil~ 
~1I1(t illll 'I l!f.piT ffi ~q If.f.Tije 'tiT "f.~q iii'll! ~ ~if;it I iiiTm~ i!iT 

tmit I Obstruction !fiT 'fill 01111 .. 1 ~a:rl ~1I1( l'f$tT ~ i1T ~ 
III ~ i!iT 'fill! if '1~ ~ \1~ I ~ ~ 'l'li f.RT m ~ ~. ~ 
~lIIl t I ~1I~ l'f\{ql ifi1 f.!;:<;1 ~l 'ii ~If . <it ill((· fll!~1Il t I ~f 
~ q{ trniIlts ~ ~1Il ~ I . 

. ~ {lq ~1 ~. ~ ~ a:ril ~ ~l t :on ill1l OI~ Ifi{ a'tia- ~ {t 

'It'lfl·it I 'li{ iRl ..w ~ q~ a:rlq ~ lfit I . ~ ~ ~ l'f~ q~ 'I 



~ f.I; q aWl lItt II1ffietiil <it ~T tr-n~ ~~T '11~ t I . if "'~ t 
fifi >it 1 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \'!~ em- ~ WI ~ am ~qlfi ~ I \'!~ '1'<1> 

it'l9'l'~~Cfi~Tqr3~~W~~ ~~ ~ ~ ij~~lfl 
.n ij ~qR: l:l~ fWf.I~ 'lit~1 if ~ ~ 'I'ffi ~ f.\oil' CfiTll em 
3~ ~'I it '.Ii~f ~ wll]t ctT "'ffi\ ~ ~ ~,~~'I~ ~IS ~h ~;:q 
fd~ ~ f.~1 ~T I :a;:~lt ~ Responsible-Co-operation ifit iftm em

f'il'li1~ f;I;'.IT I \'!~lt if,~ q! ~q Budget ~ 'fIS ~ illt ~it I ~ 

ij;i.liil q~ STiil "I'!i~ ~ I \,!'1 ifiT ~~"I~ { !It ~ f ~~ ~~~I~ 
~ <it ~ t I !!~ ~ l:l"'~1 ~f fl\; ~ q~ Riil 'lIS itm l m o1t 
~1f tl<f.t~ ~~ ~~ an{ (Tax) 'if!! M .mIT \" q~. ~1l ~~I 
~ !It if.t 'Ii~1iI! it'll fifi if J!'inance Bill 'Ii1 ~N 'Ii~1!T t -m{ ~~ 
11'1 ctT em-fmT ~ Finance Bill \'11~ it' tjqT ~~ .. q~ ,,~ 'l,1 

Programme '!iii! ~'f I ~!lTiil ~ ;itfu~ <tit ~,~ff.;t q~ 
'lilll'lIT<l ~~ ~ I if ~~ 3~ it ~1fIIiil ~ ~m I ~ re~ 'I~ !I'fK'J 

'1ft ~~ I m if Cfi~1l1 ( fifi 0\1 ~g 'I~~ f'I{r..q-'!lif ltCfi~ ql \'!~ ifoT 

~~{IIJ ~ f;I;q! I 'Il!~ fifil. ~ Cfi~ 'Il1!T ~ Ai ~q ~~! ~! ~ 
~ 'i~ f.rlflQ ~ Ff; o1t ~I tllIT ~ \'!~ ~ ~q'R: l\Tf ~ ~ m q 
'if!~1ll ~ fCfi m ~Cfi 1Iff.l! ~IIR: l:l1~ '1ft i;fr-lnftil it' f;I; ~lt q~ ... 
!Ii;f ifi~ lIT ~CfiiI fl\;1IT ~ ~~ fC!l~ q "'Il1ll t f'i ~ if.~ mq .u '8!1'1 

em- ~ lfit ~1~1 ~ :;it m'l 15 ;:it 15 ~ it" ~ ifIU ~ o1t '8!1'1 

if.t S~ ~ I ~ IInrn 'I{ On the meri ts ~ it'oft 'if! filii I 01'1 

. ifilt ~ fW~ Cfi\lt '1ft it' m ~'I file Cfi{ \'!!I ifiT fW~ <if: 'IlT{ ~i 
~~ <tit ~{1l ~ 'Ill wn~ 1f;{ I ~!l~ me m Budget q~ i'J' I 
Ilq ~1 iI' if~ f;I; ~ ~re\ 3~ ~ oT~ 1!iil'I ;fit 'Ii11fr ~ ffiil (I~ 
\iI!~31 <if: I . 3~it Constitutional Protest fl!iiI Ff; iiq ~ ;it m 
i1~ SII~a, ii1f ill! ~ifi ~ 'lUI ~ !I~ ~'Ift It ilm ~ uq ~r.q;Cfi 
.,~ ~t I ~ f.I1lit I!TI!~ 'fIfi ~ ~ ~ It ~ em- merits 'R ~ 



'fi~ iii ~~ <ft -mfi ~ I ~Ifi C1iro!( q~ ~ am ~ fiI; OIl! ~fm;it ~ 
sr~ iii ~'!I 'fiT Iflll<1l1 iro IJIrnT f~~-"'~ <tt tTq qt f\i ~~iU 
;ril'T ~iI1 ~it ;j)~ iii 'i\t~~ ~~ ;rifT ifi\;rl ~I~it·, W 
fW .. q IIlif ;fi\ ~Tq ij ~j{ ~~ fli~ lU~ . .g~ 11!~ ~l!; ~"'t~ ~Il \'Ill iml ~ 
<It~ ~ ifi\ ~~" ~qJ I ~it ~fI· <l11~ <it ~fil~ ~qT I. ~ 

. 1H~ ij <I~ f;fi\1I 'f,fir~ !!fifu ~~ ffi' \'Ill it ~Tq ~ iii q ~ Il't~iil ~ 
aa ~~. f.t!JI '~Iq OIT"la- ~ fif; ~ ~~. <it ~~ i1~1~ 'for 1I'l\O'!II~ 
fi:li'ffifi l ~ff;;! f'l~ ¥lT~ q~ it {€I ~ ij aflit f'ft f.H '1~1 fq;qJ I 

a"i!lit ~I f'li ~ <itffiiil q ~T i1Gf.t' 'liT 'IiTIl <Ji~ fI'lia- ~ I f!fiTII 

'lifllit <tit ffi lIHT'iIi olRfI ~C!I ~~1?' 'fi1tt I 3"~ afl ij ffi ~tm . . 
l ~;:« !!~ all;ft ;r~ II ?rl 4t.u ~ ~ ~If fI~ III! fIlm'a- ~ f.t 
a"l'liT flIi'llf.lfif¥.t if ~ ~~. ~T~it I 

tr-1 q~ iro ami! l f.t fW .. !!-~'f .u 'Ii~1If, l 'I~'Ii~1 <r. 
~m ij flf!{ <tit ~I itm ll!.:fi ffi' II~ f.t q~~ <It 1foi!1 a~' f'liIlT III 

~ I III ~ ~ q~ ~ flf.lIT l fi; aa Iit'liT. tit ~ fi:riilT ~I 
.. if f'I(lf.tfii it . ifi~T III afl fII~q a:rfl~ 'fiT lll'lill qt I ~ ~ 
~lit OIf 1foi!1 qy ;:;ij f.tqJ . ~ I ;a:r;! ~ f'f>( Cf.{la- t I ~fI fill!! 

,,~ lITiIi1I ~I . a:r;r ~!.f-",if iii· <ft'lR; q l!;'liil~l ~tt $R ~ 
IP-Illi a'1 'lit I!.:'li ¥lTU &!qT f.tflit ~{1~:'I1if. 'fo~a- t iIiiilf.{, 
<I!!;r,( a:r1~ afl ;ftftI a a:rC!IIl ~ IP.t t I 'I~ iii'lIITrq 'liT ;fiR! 'fiT ~ 
'Ii("T ~~a- ~ I ~ <l1"1lll { ffi ~11~ (Tl'I~T t~~1 it 'fo't~ ~m 9.~ ~arI 
OIT \'1m (P,;ft ffI~ III ffi' . ~ iii'I'foIIlrq ilT<1I*','iR ~. ~ I \'Ill ~ 
(1O!;ftfil q. ~T I1!TII' I ~1F1I' -ft it lft '<ll(lll \'!Till ~fili;r 
I!.:'li ~ ~ ~I"~l I1!T!!T ,,~ iii'I'liIl;rq ~ifi ~ I {lllil: 

¥fI~ O!q~ ~ ~Cji\ m: "fI ;fiR! <it ~C!I~ 'WIT ",~a- ~ I q~ 1fllI 

'Ii~a- t I . ~!I "n<iT l1Cl¥t~ ii; ~(if an( f"lil'!T ~ flii; afl'" A'liliil ifi( 

~laft I tr-1 'I~ II~ 'Ii~a- t f.t ~qq 'fi~it ii; ~ OITaft ~ffiiil ii" I 



hUe !a.iI ¥8 ~ Ij~ I ~il!. I~ ~~ 1I:U..~ ~ ~ \gi! hl! 

I t'l! ~1".fJ.i! 1Is~ 

~\gi! !ij ~Ij ~ ~k IlfIt ~ ~ ~It I!l ~ ~Ltd~J ~ ~lllIl I t.,l:e ~hlk 
~~ lIe ~ ~IY Ilh~le k~I:I!!!'I! ~ ~ l!~!ij ~ ~W!1j bike iliA! 

I ~ \f!I~ ~ ~b:ol ~ lliY ~ ~~ Ik~ sao1IJo !IY } 1Ill!!I! I!l ~ I ~ IlIl! ~ 
~~ !hlI Ik~ sao1IJO I ~ ~ ~ @ ~ ~ Qli1! ~ ~k ll~ Ull!:.~ 
~ ~~ t.!I! sao1IJo ~ hll 1!~!IY ~ 11ll!!£ ~ I!l 'e~ U&l! U&l! ~~ bit 

bit 12\Jl12\Jl !IY ~ ~llll= l!ke ~~ Ibl1lJ }!I!~kl;t I!l ~llb ; -\ 11l~ Ill!! t:! 
l;!=1!i. l!ke I ~~ ~ \flYTl!-~L!I!~ r.uIo)W~ Il~J~ I~ ~'I! ~l'il~ dPls 

~lIap!s<}JcI I; 0~b ~ltt ~ ~ Itllt ~ 1Jt1l1!l101:1~ jg, ~11111 Ij~ I Ill! 
~~ I!I!~ I'E !:llll! ~ Ij~ I!I& ~ ~ I:!~~ . I rl! ~Tl! tE a01IJo ~ ~ 
l!}1l ~ I ~ @ lI~cll ~ ~l!Il til ~!! 1jE! I Iklhbkll-Iljl~ ~!I! ~ I!Ij 

I ~ ~ llll!~ l!e!!!J ~ '~Il Illll 4!l ~k I:l~ ~\Jl21.1& I:I~ l.!I! hl! 

!l!J.@.'I! ~'I! ~ ~ ~l!l! \j!IiL!h 0 ~ tltl:e I ~t ~ 'hI!!! I;bl:e ~ k~ bIl:e 

I ~ ~~1<)1rl lll! ~ hlt til I:l~ lli~J '!.I ~ ~~ !!l~ ~ Ij~J!!! I;~ • ~l~ 
~ ~ ~ lll>~~'l! ~ ~ ~!!!Ii Ik!! k~jg, bl.l& ~~ ~ ~ I ~ !IY 
~~ ~\!> ~!IlJ~ ~~Ik ~ J,gt!o h. ~~ l!lgl ~ !l!J -\ W'l!1:l ~ 11I1! !l!d 

I ~ ~'!Ii 12E! ~ttl!li I;Il!IY hll 1H1l ~kE! I!l ~~ ~ .l!~ ~~ 
~It.l& I I:!t~ 12~ ~ ~liliek ~ttlS~ ~I:l I!l \!l~ I~ ijl:2.ke ~ ~kE! 

Y4 ~~~ hl! t.1l ~~ t2:l\:J~ Ikbl& h~ HIke I!l ~l.li IIl'!d ~ ~E! ~~J ~ 
t.'Io !!,lh~IiIi-~ ~ ~ ~l!11o bike hl! ~ IIOW8onp:[ ~ I %Ii t!ll 

~llo)b ~ ~ ~ ~~ hl! ~ ~J ~i! !:lIb ~\..~ ~ ~ lhl! hl! I L!I! 

~ \!ill ~E! ~ l!lik tt. !:l~J ~ ~ ~ blli ~ tl!!!tli I! Illl! tllhl! I ~~!I! 
Il!liI1lJIEtIi tl'1:lE! t~ ~~ ~ l! h2!1! ~l! hl! I!l ~Ik 1! ~~~ hl! 

l!~ I) !,llk IlllE2l I!I! ~a~hJ ~ ,~ ~!£I:l tTl! ~ hl! \J:t~ ~I!I!\:J. la 
A1!uQ!slIodsaH tt.,kIl ~~ \J:t ili~ l!~ ~ fl!.~ I ~ ~!I;1:l t!!! tl!~11 

l!e I0tt ~ lIH~ I:l~ ~l!11o I"'~ ~ l!Il \I2:l~Jl!l '~1Iu. Ik~ ~ lie lttb~ 

~~ I&l!~ ~ 



~~ ~~, 

~ Guard-Policy 'fol<lll 'Ii1: <?t I ~fI ~ ~ relilT ~ fifi ~l 
"q~TRll!i '8(1q f.I<l;t~ ~ ~ ~ <'Ill\! q~ "~l l:1\! re'i'l ~-The work in 

the Legislative ... " ... , ......... of the same cause. <I~ SI'ifI~ '1111 i\t 
~fI ~W1~ it ~ 1 J.I~~!! <!iT '!J!lQ qy~ ~ m '!J!lQ <!iT ~it (l1f;ffl1fl 'foT 

~~~(I ~ ft; ll'l~i!~ '!J!lR ~ qyit m ifl:1l 1fi1lt an~ IIIit' m 'fill <it "II 
'i'llOlT ~'Ii qtZT qyn~ <It I a{i~ 1.!!~T '11(1 .u ifit ?ro 'foT ~ ft; '!J!11{ 

ll~m ~II ~ <A <'IT IITIJ l 3?r ~~ if.~ an( 6l1J{ A. I. C. c. <!iT 

IITil" ~ fifi"~ iftili il~ ~ m ~ ~'ti fq~<1l itlR ~ an( \3!! ii Il~ 
~fI ~ fifi 1J~~m it .n 1j'i fifi'fl ~,,~ 'fiT'!iT ~ l'.T ~~'f I ~qy~ lll~ 
~f'fi" \3!! Slfffi'I it l:1~ '11(1 "tl~a ~ ffj 6ll(1lT{ if A. I. C. C. ~!'I ~ 
~R<!IT 'fo~ I ~;:~it WAitT ~ fifi fq~~ ififllit "~'iiT A. I. C. C. ~ 
~iIi <'I<!I!!l q;y<jq ~ift an( awn 'filII A. J. C. C. 11; !llilit q~ ~ 
(Il~l q~ q~(I <it it· '!i~ ~q;ft ii 1f.~1) 111 ,,~ lft A. I. O. O. 11; !!1l1it 

6ll~~ if?ro 1f.(ill Cillf.lift f111~a ~ I if 'fi~lIT ( f.i; A. I. O· C. 

\3!! <!iT m"t ~ 31i{ <I~ 3!1 '!it ift1fi ~ !!1!1fi lIT ~'ti 'i'lT!! <'I~m 'fit!!'l ~ 
~ 

'Ii1:1 

~II ir ~lq .~~ '1m PllI"T SIRlT'I ~ \3R <!iT 'i'lln:~ 'fi1; ~:t 'fil qt'fil ~ I 

~i( ~ 'fi~1IT ~ ft; 3!1 1!f(l1~ iii ~m: q\TRI'F 'fiT ~~ liIl~ 'Ii\ <?t I 

,,~ '<II ~! 'I~ ~IW q{fRT~-Civil-Disobedience 11; ~ ~ ft;-
This Oonference reiterates its faith ............ nation·s progress 

towards Swaraj. (~STHtl'l q(T ,) q "~'T t~?r 'fiT 1I\TiiT l:1~ .~ 
~ I Civil-Disobedience 11; qyll~ If 'I~1I f~l it ~{ ~:t 'fiT Urn 
"'Io!T <alrm ~ I 1I~T<IlT llNl ~ :;:IlTitf Oi vilpisobedience iii rei(; 

!l}~iIi lIql{ ~ I 1I~1fqT llt-4\ ?r!l~ ! ~, 0, ! ~ ,,~ it Wf,T f.rrI;:It 

~T{ ?r ~<lT '1~ !!~ <'Ilila ~ ~fq;~ 'i('lq <!iT III'l1f ~ ft; '1t1i ~ 'iTf.t 1(; 

'fiRIIJ \3!! 'fiT 'IT{~ ii ~~;fi 'Ii1:"IT q~ f'fit i?'i'li!3; Ii Civil-Disobe. 

d ience 'f.~ if; f<;!~ 6lt<'l f'filll 1J<lT I ~it <t:~T ,<I~ . 1f<lT 'Ii1:a ~-!f'."q:; 



~!I ; ~ ~R ~~ \ I ~ 'R"t ~it 'Il:~!l ; ~ ~ 'lirqit 'lilqll 

~ I ~it 'Ii~ ~!lT fiI; <ii'm ~!I 9,fi ~qlt O!<1T ~ Civil-Disobedience ; 

reit ~i~ 3!1 'lifrl;ii it 'iT <'(I 11: fi~t ~~ >.ft q~ ~lq ~l f'li ~ 
Civil-Disobedience; reit ~~l\ ~T I ~~ ill~ 1I~1~1 lIi>4t it 

1ft q~ ~lq <,(l~~ 1f.t ~ lJ~:it fiI; m~ iI~ 111ft it q~ 1f.~1 fit, '11ft 

Civil-Disobedience 'iiI qt'lil o!~ ~lqT \ !Ffi a!l~ ~ ~ql{ o!~ 
\ I ~!I reit q 1f.~Cll ~ fit, ~!I !ffli Civil-Disobe' ieuce ~T,ffi tili?!i'il 

~ifil \ I '!il~ 'liT~ l!l~ 1f.® fiI; ~II m !i~ ifi~ o!.ff !I'Ii~ Ni~ li1Pliz 
f) ,lIifilit ~ ~it '!!'ITij «1ft 'I 1f.~ I ~r~ q~ ~!l~ II~ ifi~~ \ I 

,,~ q~ !Iii ~ !lqlli~ ~ I I!;'li~!t'l! ~'fi!l{ it 1f.{lT 'II f<t; PliFlT 1f.tT 

~"l q~ ill! ~T "l1~ ~~~ <U !lIIIliC1lT "'if> ~~ ~ I ~ C1Ilttt 'liT ~t ir 
~ qt !!i1{ ~~ ~ ~l I 
~ !ffli ~lq 'Ii~~ ~ f<t; Civil-Disobedience is the n.ffective 

weapon q~ lIC11'CI \ I ~ 'li~~T ~ fit' ;j@ \ Last resort if I!;ifi ~T 
Weapon Pl!l « ~ ~~ iii '11~1ft '11~1~ ~ !If.~ ~ q~ 1.'l~1I \ I 

Civil-Disobedience ~f;Clq U~ ~~ \ I ~ m 1.'l~1l {lMql~ ~ I 

q 'lii'lCIT ~ Civil-Disobedience Constitutional method ~ N on-pay_ 
"'. 

ment of Taxes Consititutional method ~ I q ~q it '1liT <,(ICIT 

~ I Ilifoiitz ; ~NifilRql iii fl.ilel'Ji King Emperor ~ U<'q ~ aC1l'~ ~ 
'" ~ ~~ 1!l1~ i30! ~ .rtif,U ~ ~A'll'!iT ~ fuC1I'l'Ji ao!'lil ~C1IZ ~it <til 
trm it ~fi:lql~ a(!l'Il '1ft Constitutional ~ethod ~ I 'it f~ if,{lCIT t 
fit, ~ q'qi ; Civil Disobedience if,t~l ;:q1'~ ~ Tax 'I ~~T ;:qlq ~ 
an~ ~!I !llIq ~l[iI ~li{ 'l"qlq ~ figTi\ i.iil lIM 1f,~~1 Ri?~ ;:qJq \ I 

(;ftq~) I ~ '!'1ft ~ iii iJi\lit 'l>T ~ i\T1flIl \ I l.iIl.;r tm'lil '31'R 
~~ ~ii! ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~it I q~ cit mil 'liT ~CI l I ~ ;:qT!! ~ 
'Ii1iT m I!;ifi U~ ilIJl'I1I iFft I1'I'IIIuZ <'( II !lq~ 1IiI t!if, ~IJT I ~fI 
~it i\iICI~ ~lq i3ij ~ ~ ~it ~ feit mR ~ t i\!;j1lifi ~ifi1 



~.n iI ~ I am if>"@t ~"lf ~ iliiT ~~ ~ 1ft Civil Disobedience 

~!H ~ I ~ llTf, Civil Disobedience ~ ~ ~~ o~<tiT ~ fi!; I'I~ 
\n ~3lT qT 'iI~ ~<i!G R<i! q<r ~ tft I :afl I'II{<I ~<r * '{if>. ei't~ iI 
fi!II'1Wt ~ ~ 'li~ if>~qT !911'T{t oti ~ti llf<t ll~ IT~ lIT I :afl flllq 

II'iil('lfI'ilT 1l~1l1Z;! ~ fwlt 1fi1la- qa:ih I'lTU Ci1fiR il~ ~ 'il11ft tff I IR:"« 
~R I'III~ ~1fi lll~ ~1fi 'tI'I~ iii R<I~I'1i l ~fI iilZ;!o if Civil Disobe

dience ilt\' ~ fI'linT 1ft ~ 1f.iiffi { f'li "Iii o{t!li! ~lfff(j~I~ <tiU . f'fi FIR 

it Civil Disobedience 'fi~ if,T ~tiT fIt~ I ~TqR if ~'Ii(jT ~T lWl 

~~l 'fiU I tt 1'I1I~(jl{ fifi 0111'" lfiTrou ~ i11ift "'Til oti ~ If 
'{'li(jT 'fiT lll"l iI ~~ I !!II'R-;;t ~ 'Ill Round Table Conferenoe iI 'li1·affi: 

Ri~T 'Iii 'ilGT ~ flil <iT ~(j! 'iiI: :afl ~<i!(j if . ~IT~ flil '{ti ~Tifi~ ~ifi 
an'll>! :aol~ ell lT~ik ii"'l~l ill(j ~~IT! I ~R ~ ii~ '{'Ii 1f.TII' if; ~ 
~f.ffi ott !lit <I~~(j ~ I ~rif'" ~T>I ifqT ~T<i!(j ~ I 'l'1'iI lTil"ijue if>T 

<IiIffi ott 1;!lm 1f.T f.I~~ \O'Il<1l ililT ~ I a:nq <lTillI' ~ I'i~~~ \'I~ljftlii ~ifi 
'fi~ ;U1l ~ q'illil ott a~ if q~ S'{ ~ I rm~ ~Ii 'fiT 1;!1(j ~ I ~Iq 
~ ~ fifi 'l'ifi!z;!T lll~l q~ fifi(jiIT WI!' fmT <lltiiT ~ I· ~aRT ~if2 
qm ~~T ~ff;iI "1"1111 ffi II'l~fiir ~ ~ ~ n'li a"l'f)- il~ if>~ ~~I ~ I 
~R ~ il!<ii~ ei't~ 1.f.~! it 1f.I\t;TT 'filII' iI~ ~ fI'fi(jT 'I ~f.f;iI ~ 
"I~T san I ~R! n~~ ~ ~ITT~ if; II'T"'~ ~ 1T"Iif~ ~ fif;~ ils:if 'fiT ~~ 
'fi~ ~qT ~ an~ 1T9~itul ~ ~~ ~ \3f1 * 'liTii q~ ~(j!li iI~ ~i1T I 

~ 'fil 'liRllIlft 'fill! m"ll ~ I. (f.I;R! ~ 'liii! Your obstruction) "I~l 
'IT'J ott fI~ ~ I 1I~, ~II' q ~!q ii ,{f.OT ~T ~!f~it I f'I~:n{
qlif ~ltu~ qTif 'fiT f'r21;U '{ifi if.i~fI qlif fill: ~u q 'fi~II' 'liU I 

~ ~ 'Iliff 'limR ott Rli <llTii ~);ft 'iil~it I :m( i1'iITU 'lii~flott fTfIl~ 
'lit!:!II'~;i\ ~!ij'it l'I~ 'iiIII' "IcfflTl I ~ll'l W~ !!~II'1i1 ~<ilIT ~ 
lTit ~ I 'l'Iq ~lillt ~ Liberals '{!Ii o~ ~qill Federalists 'Ii~ ~~ t I 

f'IW!I 'Ilif <f.i~ ii ~<ilIT <II W ~ I ~ iil~ftt ~~<il't ~ f'ltl:n{ qIif 



<tI ~ifi (R'ti ;ffiT 'ilillft l: liT 'ifl~ 1I~ Independent Party <tI oim 
'iliIlIT l: I !I~ ~'iI ~ ~IlT ~'iI il'fi ~If ~~. qlwn it ~!l1f ~ I 
~'iI'1'!iI ~1fi ",rna it; !!tit if ~T ;;qq I ~w.. CfIII ~ ~{ 7oi~a 

it ~ f.la !llfq '!iiilf,~ it if,i~!! ~ ifi ~ !!lIq ~ ~ ~l1fltiil ?t I 

~ fif,~ ~l~ fif.lIlt ~ ~ ! 
~ it:t f'ffi"!l qtif ~ ij~ i\~ l: ~f.I~~ 'IN it itf mif,l 

i\~ ~lql f:!fa q. ~lt . ~1"!1 1Il;!f it; R<liill'ti Uq ~ I iI~ ~~ 
f<lu:;:q ql;!f '!iT Uq ~'iI ffi'il ~'fi ~ ~~ I 1ll~q1, if ,,~. q~ ~ 'Iilll 
if,~1I1 <!flGl t ~q:t!l;r '1ful.l1l ~~ ~ l: I '1R ~ ~1fi ~ ~ 
Rffi~ lila .'fi~ ~ f'l~IS'l:l-ql;!f "l1~ mAt ~ cMfuu ~~ ~rif,~ ~'iI 
1f'fi fif. ~~ iillq'fi<!fl~ ~~ 1I;~ifi~ .,q~ :Slo ~ an~ fila ~ut 
'1lq~ ~~ ~ lI'iI 1f'fi ~lq <tI it,lql.llift it 'iI~1I ~ l: I ~fI'fil ~l 
!l~ ~11T TIl; ~a ~l:;:q-ql;!f it ~ '!if 1Il~ ~ ~lipft I liT if q~ 
~\~ '!i\lIT t f'li ~lq 'Ii! f~~~. it qla '!i{ PIa ~ 'I1qa it 
~f'a'fil'fi 'iI~1 

SI"1I~ SIAl'! Inconsistencies it ~ll: I trm if IJit lih ~. iiI!ll~ 
'Ii* liT :;:1:\T~1 I'IIfll' ~~ITT I ~lq 1Ill'1~ Clause it ~ rem. l: f.t 
"iila :aa 1fi) ~ if,~ffi l .u f~~~ ~1"!l-IIl2f ~ ~ro:gij~'IIl;ff 
:t ~~iilT it tro N,ql ql I 'ifR ~I(I! ~it { fif; 1'I'l1ii! "W I if '1lq 

it iil1I1 ~I . "l1\lllT t f1fi ~l"!l.ql;!f ait~ ~~ ql;!f ~'Ii ~ 11; ~.~ 
it; f.t~T "ll~ ~ IlT '!ilq 'l~ '!i\ !!~ <ff I <Wit ~ flt~ ~ l: f.ffi It'fil~ 
~1:;:qql2f if,) ~~Ull: ~~~gi! ql;!f <tI 31ft Slf.I~ ~fU:is:Mui! ql2f it 
f'It1:;:q IIl<!f <tI OI~Ull" I 'Il'Il liT etlq ~'fi il~ ~ ~ t ~II ~rn'fiT!fi ii(?l~ 
~it ~ I ~q:t r~f.IIl ~"11~ (Spinning Franchise) <tI ~ q{ ''IT{ 

~n~T '!i~ ~ l" ~a1M CfIIT 'l1~ ~ ·1fq1 if,iila 11>1 illifi<l ~ ~l ~ an{ 
if if,\lllT t ~ ~ 'iI~ l: f1fi ~II '1lq ~ q{ f'fi\ ~ ~ 1li1 I ~fI Iflq~ 
it ~.n 'Ifl'l it; flTIIlt ire l: ~ ct\ am 11 ~ ~Ti\T ~ t I· 

II 



o ~I 1IW ~.l.1! 
jlb }9!~~~\!!~ ~ IU.~ ~ ~fl~ ~ ~:tII* 

~ 1:11# ~ Illll1l! lIlll~ Ill~ Y1h ~J ~h~ MIl:!1i ~I:! t Ibllll! ~ lJl:}1} 

~ Y!Mt I; 1:It!!l! !l;J ~'J; ~I:! \k ~ 1ll~ ~~ 1lIl! !I! hlIl:lI1 I:I~ ~~ 
I WlIll! ~~ 11clI~ ~~ ~ !I! 0lli ijtllllle I:I~J!!! ~ !J!~ "~@" ~ 
~ ~ I:I~J!!! !l?j ~ ~L'll ~ ~Il lll!l;~ \f.~1gJ !I! 1l~J!!! I ~ Y!hlbs 

1l~1! hlll:lli ~I:! . I ~ IIl~· ~~<hli ~ 1l~1! ~ IY!lle 'Ib IIl!!J ~~ hlIl:!l1 

~ 'I;hll:l !l!bl~ I; ~~~ 011!1lll\1t Il~D_b ~liliLb~ 1111; ~ ~hl! 
I ~~l! }\.I& \!l~llt 'lIII.tllll; b~t 'Ihl!~ Wl;llIli Wht~ 

-:t~Y! I; ij!: ~ 0ll1l llll! ~Il~ 

I ~ 2~ Y!~lllit !I! ~ ~ lID!!! \k ~ lh~lli ~tt! ~ Itt! ~~ 
}b hl~ !t ~ ~ klli ~ Ilb ~ ~ h~ !I! !flh klle lllllt!b Iil\¥. ~b1~ 
'~I:t ~ I lltlill!: ~ ~Ib~ hl!l! ~lle ~ ~ll: ~lli ~lY!l! 1!!1l1~ ~U!, ~ 

I ~Ik ~ !!!fIb I:I\!!'J! I!I:I ~ IllY ~ iUl~E:l~ Ill\!! lll! l!~ ~~ 
\!l! 1lE~ ~le I t l"'ll! ~l! ill: lltle .\:~ ~!l! .\!! lfo 1:¥1! 1l01l! ~ Wb 
:lli1e ~ ~l! l:Ie I ~1le .\!! ~illij'l! I!!a~ .\!! ~ il ~ il ~ I lli~l I~ 

ml1lf .\!! .\!\;lh ~ ~ Illl! ll~ blli Htle l~ !&!l! ~ lb J!'II! ~ bl~ 
I Ib (Iil~) Ys~ l!l! ~!l! hlll!l! ~~1! 0illl 

~ ) ~ 'Il ~ ~li·!! llI# Ih9!J h~~J Itt! l!IIl:ll1 ll~ I;~e I ~ 01#1l! 

~lllhl'J! b!l! ij:t l\.le (~!fIb ll~illiI) ~e (!l ~ hl~~ ~ ~ Ita 
~ ll!l~ I~ l'J!~· !fIb Il~nlil ~ ~ ~~ I ~ I~ ~ ~I! ~ 

~1E}2 !t ~'I! IJ:t 211! !I! 9s1Q()U'BlJ p9S1.l.9a I; ~!flh ~ * 
I J8.l! ~ S91'Bp!Ptl'BO 

!t!:flh Il:£l!lil !:I!J. lli~ llil I~ l!hll~ 'Ill!!· ~ !.l!!l#~ ~l! ~ IlE:lIl:lll 

~ ~ ~ \k!ij ~ ~Il (!ll!l!!llb I!l;ll~ I ~10lll! '0 '0 '1 'V ~ 

III ~ ~ 1bJ!!! ~I! !I! tIO!1()912 !:I!J. t !blt 1l!'1! ~ hlll:ll1 ~lM 

I ~!II~' ?\, 



"l1il 'li~ ~ owcft 6 ~ ~qlt ;a~~ 11; 'l1!1 ~ !llill {I ~l'fra f"lW1:! 
<til ~~ ij; <U f~ {I ~'li ill ~ ~ ~ ~a ~1~ <til ~~ I 
~fli 'fiT ~~li ~'~I;ffit i\' ill! Destructive ilR Construtive Pro

gramme t r~ll'l'fli am ~~'li 'lilq;nl'f) 11; ~II! ~ ~lil~ ~, ~fI 
~fOI" it ~ !!~ ill~ ~T ill<lt t I if <It I:!l! 'li(I(T f'li ililk ~Ilq ~ 
~!! !!1!I:l ~u 'liT ~m fiqf1t ~ ;a!! ir ~fI fI ~;JI qf~l'l al1~ if>l{ ~ m 
.,~ !!liffi I ~I!k ii~ fJ!;t ~ e:!1~ C!it.lI t Ai ~!I 1ffOl'l it 'liilT· 

1(1:11 l: Wi w~ ~!I !!lilt !!fq~ 11; ~ tll:Jl{ ~~1 ~ I ~!I it iI 
~Nlii~ ~~ ~q ilIa 'lil 1I1.,lI l f'li ~ fll!I:l ~ it ~l ~u 'l~ ~~l l: 
;am ~lI ~ ~ <it !!fqJIIl! 11; ~~ ~1:lR ~ill 'liiill ill !!'liiIT I ~ 
If ~ 1fiiilill Wi ~ Slfffi'l it ~ iI1(\ <it ~ m;n 'iIlft1l; I ~!! illil 

<it ~illt it ~IIIU <i't~~.uu !!l~a ,,~1 ilTaI I ilI!~.n!f,!f: ~T 
l: \3!1liT qa1ilil AA l:Jiil ~ fli ~~~, 'U~IIl!~i1I ~!! fllflt· f,i'qT!liil 11; 

~$1iI ,,~ ~ I fli'qlll~ 11; 'fI'llq 1f~1i'1IT I(r-..n <til ~ qift ~q l I ' 

~"f.t l'IT 'li~T ~ f'li ~ ~~ !!i'fillliil 11; ~ mR ~ l: I eWi'l 
~fI ij; Ifl;ft l:Jiil ,,~ l Ai ~~ fli'!l1!l~ ij; ~~ itq~ m ,,~ ~ !!if>ffi I 
1I1g~iiI ~fi ~'1T '<iT~ ~ ill il~m ~T ~~(\l l: I ~ <iT 1f.illl ~ 
'U~iiI iI1<;~ 'I>'t ~lq, 'I>'t a~ iI<;1iIaT {~ffi l: I lRlfl ~ ~'lq . 

e ani! ~ 'til 'll~i{~~ fli'qJlI~ 11; ~!t ~~<li'''~ l:-~~ fH ill 

ilii" ~ !!lial l: fii ill'! ~ ~: Ifi\lllt iI1<; ~ 'liT lIT~imI !!"'~lIiil 11; 

re~ ~ ~~ ~ 'IPll(l 1 .~!I 1I;ili1l'U ~~ ~!lRI 'I>'t Oil ilIa 'liift· 
ilm ~ 'l~ f6lf; Mass Civil Disobedience (!!\~'If.t'li !!1qm~) . ott ~ 
'lim ~ ~ I iliilT a'li oqftfol!il w,q\1I~ iI flM!;:11 ~ "ilT a'li ill ~If 
~itm ttlt~ ~-~fI "'" ij!lR ~ I an~ iii! "I~, 1M1 ~U flll~, ii4\ 
~fn;1f, 1iI~11I~ 1f,{ liI'iiil ~ I 
~ ~ ~'lIlt q~IIf'" Ifli!l~ -It It ~fi iI{'111f ~ if>l l: I 

~ ~!! ~ft\TlI <it "~lfl~ I 1f~11l"1 IIT1i1'lll:l o\t ill ~ 16 I1;li iI~ 'l..~ 



~o !WI~ 'liHi~,1 

;rill ~ 1 ~ eM im l181ii i1lq ~ ~~ '1lffi~; ~f'li", !!It ~ 
'll'fim!l it; tnq ~ q~ l til; ~ ~11Af IIl~~ oft <tit ~!llltlftil 
ij !l~II/I ~ 1 ~~ ~II q.ij /fi{ it; ~ ~ ofl&- ~~l!t <tit ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ 1 '~R ~~fIf, f1T~T1ii ~~TiI ij, ~ ~ij fu'i:n ~: q~ rf\~ ~t.r iliT 

Ifi~~~; ~f.fi;r {l~-(J{!ilt it; ~T~ ij O{'~ {1~q !l~I", 1ii f<;l~l~ 
it ~ ~ii !l1(J 1i~ oflhit;i.'J ~~ l 1 1lli.'Jft~ oil ~q;ft ~'1 (J~ . it 
~1Iil; ~U iliT ~ql!T"l ~~ ~ 1 ~!l qlf~ ~ 1I\iIll;H IIlwlt~ .oft 'IiT,~!l 
(Riftq iiil ~N ~ffi ~ 1 'Vl' IITwIt~ oft ir ;r.~T ~ fifi' ~ii ,llt111'l 

aT ~T l 0{1~ "' ~ ,I ~ ~ q~ 1f'lrrr fil; q\i SIfiWI &iT '~ l 
m~ ~ ~T 1 ~~ 'ilfr (Complete in itself) II II'IIII'IT IIli.'Jq1q o!t 
a'lffi'l't1lff t I ~ ~IITU 'iflfiiii iWflil1'T 1fj) ~ ~flt .,,~ ~ I 
~1Ii'l: I1q 11; ~'\ ~~ !fj)~ "' t m~ ~~1'f:l ~11'. ~ \1 ~q '11~ 
~ Ai i1~I~ lliillI~-fijq oft q~I{I'1 ~ ;a:{R 2,~ <u;ii ~ 1 ~!lre~ ~ ~ 
a~T t. til; ~ii llflWl ~!l !lllq f~-~ l-~!l ~ 'fii q\i if.~ l 
ff; ~U \:r('llTll\i 1ii ~~ ~ql~ ~ ~ ~f<r.;r iI~ ~ ~ ~q 11l{II1 1f,~IJ' :r~ 
~ij 'liT ~r/l <til ~\il{ ifi~ ~ 1 ' 

. 1I\i11l'lT qli.'Jlftq oft ;r ~lQI if lit ~~ ~ ti ~iiI-;j'll' <tit an{ f1~~ ~ 
it; .<ti~l ql ff; Be honest (~ql'l~l{ ~T) 1 q IIlQI~q oil <iT ma 
~lffi ~ f<i; ~q Honest :(~III~H) ~ ~t( ~fI IITI!~ ir :a''1it; q1f1i; 
~qTQt ~ I - ~'1 ~IITU ~ an~ ~ii m~ litil, f.Ta ~ .• (J(lll 

IIh!!f\q oil ~ tql'l '1~ ~qf Mend or End (ijIll{ 'liU ~T ~(ll{ cro) 
II ~ f.J~ '~I1I'1<{l{ ~''fIi.'JI I{g) ~lIl{T Right side (~'ft-lT . q~) 
,q( ~; ~!l~~ ~ij ~ ~ ;j'l{ ~~~ \1 

lliiII!'IT ql<rt~ :;ft ;r 'm it; al~ ~ t ~ t <tT ~'lffl« <tit ~a ii 
'1) ~ latT qT "ait ~ ifi~ ij'lTIlT l an~ ~~(J, ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ lIEII 
~~ ir ~Tq it q\i ~ l fcI; II~III'IT qtwltq ~T ir i!l)1fiIlT;:q ~ 
a{R ~~~ ~a iii ~(q 'lit /irutT ~ fifillT ~ 1 ~ 'it aT qii cfi~1 ( 



f?I; ~IR ~~ ~ '~ • q~ ~. IIl'I ~qf. -nq f?I; If\llll;n· IITi?;U ~ 

~ :oiT <tii!T 'IT 'Ii! ;sT~ ~ ffi- l'IT ~q itqi!mfilt! i!{~ ~ ilft1T flfi ilit 

erot ~ :aW ;ilfu oitlfr;I @-'IT "'I~' foIa ~iil!l.q qT ~~;:~ 3\1 

\1I!q "ITil~ ~ I 3\1 \1l1q I ~O{ ~ ~ ~ \l if, m qi!llf'lT ~lq <IT ~\1 
;fifu ~ f'lit'ifi ~ I ~Il~ ~ Responsive Co-operation (\1\lqtl1 ~ 

1;f~ ~) <tiT ~TffI oitlflOl~ '!lit ~ m 'RI . ~~r;:q fiWI~ :oiT 3\1 

\11fq ~ it ~11t ~ ~!I \'IlIq ~ 30f il ~rlt it ~\1 qqq ~ ~ it ~rlt 
01 ~ra- 1 Ifillq;:rr IfR;fflq 'II <ti~ ~ f?I; fitf.t~ ~ ~ i!1I f~T <tt 
3'llm <ti~ \'If.a- ~ 1 tf ~ If Am (f?I; l!T~q -IT ~ \111lit 'it f.tn 
1;f"l! ~ ~flfi~ U;j;fifu iii II;~ fiffiNf ~i~ Sll;:fflq ~rfilifiT \'IllT ~ 
~~~ ~T ~qll ij !!~ ~ifi <tt I!t~T ~AOI-Slqrl~ <tiT .u ~~T OJill ~" 
eit~ 'Glf<!~, 3!1 ~ a:rl'ilR ql: ~ IIi! 'Iii! \'I'fiilT t p.fi q)'t~ ilTii!1\ q 
Ifl~q ~ ~a ~Iq .qf;i; "qT flIf.tl'2~ ill, iI~ ~ ~ Wfi <til ~ ~ 
l1q!T~ ,,~ <ti~ \1'fia- I. lit"1~ ~TA'I SlO]T~ iii a:r~\11\ ilql~ ~llZ iii <IT 

l'ITIl ~a- ~ 1 V otable and N on-votable-~~ 'fit ~ q~ ~ ~01 
~ FI" ~ <i'itfl~ <tt Uq~ OI10T~; ~\{ ott OI\lT 1 \'Il:'fiT~!!ig qi!ifi~ 
it ~~iI ~ '{ ~~m9; ~\{ 1Ii!~ iii ~ q{ ilit ~q ~it <tiT 

~filifiT~ ~ '{ 1 ~R i1l:il \'Il:ifi Il: ~ ~q~ ~R. 1Ii!~1!1 iii tlR iii iJl~ 
.u ~ \'IT ~qqT OJ'" slTm ~,~ OJR flIf.t~ iii I!i!~ iii ~~ iii 
'fill! ~ a:rlm II ~\'I a{~ ill! a:r1R fitf~ ~ ~ fu~HRll: if.{OIT 

"'I~, m ~ if.~ \'If.a-, tTI~ 3\1 it ~ a:rll~ 11'1~ fqfo!~ <tt ffi:ft 
;fiR! it l'Iilllll " ~, iit 11'14\ 3i'1l:~ <til: \'Iifim \1 ~~ ~ 11'1~ 
~ *x~ <tit @- m !Ii'~~\1 ~l: 3\1 q ~ ~T \1f.1II· ~ 1 If~ ~ 
p.fi ~ ~'ii!1\ it . ~~ ijr 'fi~ illf.!!~ 'fiT ~ lft ~lf ,,~ 

ifil: \'I'filt I 
~q -IT 'fiT !fPti~fffi !!it fA ~Il O'l,..a- ~ 1 ~ i1m iii !i~ oit 

~q;ft .m~ WI~ m. <tt ~iI a:rNifi ~Rf; ~ 1 ~\1~ it<l ~rq 



~f( ~~~I 

a ~I ~ f.I; em Il~q Oil 'lil ~ ii ~ wrFi ~lh qRlf ~1ft~ :;iT iii 
~fffi'I 'liT f<U~ 'fi{ I 1!;'Ii 'lif'lit; ~ if ~" ~fllllf 'fil \'II~ q!i ~:-

<ft;I ~, ~q, ~ ~~it qlij ~ I ll;q ~11 IfIl cf.t l'I"lllij ~ II 
rqlq ~ ~filfi~ ~<A ",r!ilt I 'flIT f'fitft a. 1l11llt ~ <t~ ~ 1 

~ij ~~ it; mq ~ 1!;'Ii Ifl~ f'fit ~" ijfllllf 'iiI I'Iq~ 'Ii~m t I 

N1!JiT ere ~rilq(l~rq ~ ~I:

\'I~~ !11~ ~~ '"~ it~ qr~~ , 

tf ~ ~ it '8IA it; \'Illlit ~rql t r'li ~ R'lI<?i~H it; !!<nfu;!; 

'8IQit ~1lI 'liT "rg; m~ q~ ~Tqit; ~Tqit q~ if.~ I tf ~lqit Cf1 ill 

'Ii~' ( f.I; if f.I~~ \'Il~ a ifiJlJ ~I!T 31t{ 'IiT~ "111 Mental Reser

vation '8IQit ~'-"if ",it ij~ ~1lT I !!qf.l;ij ~ f'li ~ flTm~ it ~ 
~ it; \'141 itffi~l it ~fflIiT~lg; ~q ~oft q~ I Illlt ~ 'film ,,~ -iT 
1ft ~~ it; 11'" ~ ~h f~ tf 1'1<11 I'll!lli(ll t I ~~ ~ "Til 'fiT "qr'l 

'Ii\it if ~ 'PI'iIq itllT NTIlTij IIliiffiq ;;It it ~lr~g;lI ~;ft ~ I 

~A '-"1m 'liT Ilr~ ~ f.I; it't ~ if B"~ IfTflt ftfl ~~ ~, 'IIR 
llffii ~ I ~ ~lq'IiT ~. fqm ifi Mlij \'I1I~iTl t ~ ~" IfTflt !!ili 

a:rri!1I ~ ~ffi l I 'ill{ ~ 1I'il~ij ~'1it !R'ITf'Z;lg;lI "'~'11 q:s(!l ~ I 
'tlltt ffl:g; iIT'I 'liT q~ III ~q ~ f'fi iI~ f<\~ ii ~I'I "'<Ii ~" ~ 
II'~ q~ll'Il' Ili'ift ifi ",fit "~11 i!tT llffl; ~ "~11' q:st ?ill' ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.I; ~ifi mq lft ~ it ~f'<li9iT'Ii ~~ ~ I ~ IfTfa- Jm 
Position 'liT~ ~~II' ifi ~ "11~ ~qit itm it ~~iI~lg; ~Tl:l ~~ lit III 
~ ~ ~ ~~" 111" ~ :3~ ~q ~ {'ITqit 11m 'Ii~T1 I 

fiI;it, iillTU ~11 IIflffl \O",41q l e{~ ij"I lit q~ ~ if ~:t ~ iii 
~"llaq 11'" it 'liliffi t f.I; !ill' 'liT ~~ "III':t <U IF,f ~lit 'liT ~fffl 
lit ~r~ ~ ~ I ~II'T'I '1>1 iITiI lit q~ fin ~1I'i'< IiIJlJit I!;Ifi f<fifll' ~ 
~~ ~I{ mql ~~l \ I ,~ !ill, f.\flQlI Ij)~ i'I ~~OO ~ 



IIi! ~ ~ ~~ Ff; ~q ~ij ~ q~ (lili q~ 1 ~'fi 1R'!fi ~q 
Co-operation iii Wfi~ ij ~'fi\lI ~ t an~ !!.~T ~ ij ~i!Wt ~ f<t; 

Co-operation ~{it ij ~ 'fjl~ 'Ii~ R'MIT ~"'T~ ~ ~TRT ifil{ 'Ii~ 
~ itt ~~ ?t Rf,(ll ~ 1 ~ ~ iii I'TlII ~ f~llI(I ~)1fi ~ 
n~q ~~ q:Sffl ~ fiI; ~q Non Co-operation 11; ~"fi Oliff 1 ~qn: 

~ it 'Ii~T ~ Ff; ~A'Ii) 'Jflil1:~~ 'lillWol ~ ~alT 'lil~ ~q;:fi Ff; ff ~ ~;:fi 
'lR a ~ ~"fiffl f<t; ~~it -~lijWO! 'lilqqj~ ~ ~~T 1 it 'Jfq~T f'N1~ 
~ Opt~ srt2 'Ii~ ~ifi~ Ff; ~1~-'fil~lmtii <i.t ~fillIl~ ~2~ ~'iI1~ ~ 
~ 1 ~f! iii ~Iq I.I~ ~T ;rn~TilT 'l1~ffl ~ f"fi ~q it 'Jf~1 'f qqi't~ ~ illil 

<i)mq~ijil ",1 ;;r~l~ <iT Il~ ~!!iI: if :§'IT ~I.IT ilR \3~f) f.I"fiHil ;U~f 
if.~it <tl ~~ f'li~~ ~if it~ \31'l!1~ iliff cUl1Iat ~l~ 1 I.I~ ~qlliij;1T 
'l1f~ fiI; ~filllT 11; q~~ ~ ~'fi ~ il1f(l ~{~fi mil; iii !!fflf~'fi 
~~I 

~fiII.IT il. Intellectnafs ~m t fili fiR ~~ iRI.IT ii 1fi~ ~t 
~~q1 ~t:!; m ~ifi f~liI i{ 1f~I~qT IlT''<ft an{ 't~~ (I~'fi ~if ijf"iI 

l~T 1 ~!!'~ i{ Communism 'liT 1l'11{ RiIlT I ~filiil if tn'lit 
I.IT~ f,,~TilT "lT~'1T t fili fOlf! fllll:l (H ungary) ~ if fllfi1~G l1<AiR 

ilill:ll{ ~~ o.ft m ~rilil it 'fi~1 f$ l:I~ ~ ~~llil ~~ !f!lt Ri ~ Wifi 

~fl1l; ~ 1iqTn~n 1 \3~it 1'Tl'Ji ~ f<t;!!'~ ~ 0 0 1'Tl~ 11; ~ ~~ 
'fiTfor<i! ~ /iii i!it rofilllG 11~~1t1lG ~ffl fl1li I. ~1 it ~ ~it ~qit 'iiI 
filiil~ ~qT{ ~ f'fiIlT an{ ~ij ~;J a"'lft~ 'fi{ilT '1ft ~ ~ 1 It{ 
'Ii~it 1f,T ~ I.I~ ~ Ri ~~ ~q fliijl ~ ~) ~ 'liT<1l il; ~fIl{ ?t 1 

~ II'1iT~ 'fiT oi'tfijjflf,~~'1<i! ~q;ft Iflf.q;iIi jll<iffl if fl~~lfA itffl l ~~T 
~ 1 Q'O"lT~ 'fiT ~T~~ 'fllT ~ ~~1Ii 1f~1 qlit ~ 1 ~~it i!If ~ <i!~111 
iii ~ '!it-!j[]q~~iI ai'h "1,,-iT~l~iI ~iI1 ~ ~ :s~ I ~ t \ ~ a 
q~~ ~qit 1'Tl~ \3~ <i)~qWil if ~~ ot:t I ~f!ij i'ql~ 1fI.IT erT{ 

ifil1I1q~~ it fI'fi(Ill off ilIl~ itfflan it ~fI 1I<AifG il; WI! ~ 11; 1i111i 



'11 "i1l1~ 'Ifi~ I 

q~ f'l;Ql I ~ a ~1 'fllT <it'"~ <it~ :;nm ~~. ii.fl~ ~ ~ 
fllq ~ fI'Iilft ~ .n ~If.t fimt I· ~~'I ~fI <it~Jq{~" 'liT 'fltT ~ ~aJl 
~ii 1I(lfl ~flifi1 '!iii! s* 0I~1~1~;n1l aft, liflit i'R'iIi Treaty of Services, 

fll~;jf, ~'l if; ~ ~q~ flq~l fi;. ~IOI;ftfu if f\~~ % .q~ ~ql'l ~~ 
~llT 011111 I ~If q~~ flq~a- it· ff; ~fI' 'Il~~qi! <it "ii!,~'11~ f~II«1 
\'14 '11~1ft ~ qil ~ qlllii! 'I~ f<f; i!'l~ 1I1i1l it ~~a- s~ f<r.m qlil~ff 
'li11f <it ql~ &:I 1011~ ~ ~ I ~'" '!I!'a- ~fI oitf<ilft'f.<iI ill1<i1 'liT f\m~ 
<it fit'!l flq~ s~ ~Iq ~fI '11l1 ifi1 llu~n 1f,~a- ~ flj ~ &:IT"· it Illq 

f'fIT':Ii 'fi1i't I ~,at~ q~ ~<Iii "1~a- ~ ff; 0I~i1lifi 1I1'fi1l if il~ 1li4\ 
'I '11~, "'I~ lITiiff "q~, ~~ qil~ OI~t lIii ~lq it mq ~;:t:11';!i 
tfi~ fI'filt ~ 3f1 ~;m I *qfl if; l'fi~;s'l <it f'l~lq1l ~qTil~Ttt * Rl'-l 

f.fiiT~~ q;T <it~<I 'f,1:lt T . OI~i q~ ,,'!liT '1f1ij1T q~T r~;:~"ql'1 ~ ~'iiqCf 
q;{~ 'liT ~ q~i qt ~~ 'if1q <tT ~~'l~ ~ "T~a- ~ 1 q~ ll~ "T~a-· ~ flli 

'1Jq1\; ~~Ii'I~ l~ ~f.ti'! ~ tf~ rOlf! 'IW ~Jq 'lil~ ~~ ~~q;1I if,~lt 
f'lf! ij "'IiiT fI~illl if~ ~~~ 'fiq~, ~m III lIil~ ~~ ~t1f,<I 1Ii"i.f.lq 
ij ,,~<tT .nreg'f.<Il 1I1'1.1I &:Ilq if; ~Tq i{ amfi ~ "fI 'IW <I'ITIf lIil'l'! it 
ql~li:t <1m ~@. ~ &:ITq q;T ~~ ~ I Ql~ ,rotit ~ e:rf\<ilT ~~ 
l .n ~ e:rJq if; flllf.t llif C\'ilil 'Ii@! ~'fiT {f.f; f.1f1 ~~ 1I'fi atlq 3'!<tiT 

1fti1l1 ~;ft 'Iii: if i1(ff il~ ii:~it ~fI ~~. lIifi q~ ~I!IU ij~ilT ~lli" ~PfI1';!i 
"f."{ltl ~f.ti'l Dll ~~lt q{ 'if1q '11i{I'(t it ~q /)i \'It 301~it qQ ~l'I <tit 
~'1<1l ~i't I OIrellT'!"lii!l '1TI1 if ifllT s'lT. ~1{<Il ;s'Tq{ 'fiT 3'1 ~111 a <iif 
~;ft 'I • .ft 3a fif.tit fI <itf 1I~lqil 'I qr ~ f\1I~<lT ~ !I~ ifil~ q~m lfi 'I~1 
ql I 3f1 ~ ~l'1~IU a ii~I l ffi 3R 1I111q lIi!{Tifi <it ~liI 'Ii{ !!~ ~i!I ~1 
IlllT f.f; ~ fot1l<I Il'll{DG ifiT f'lifil<ll 'fiT lIC\m lIi{ t~ ~ ~ '!Itlt 3~1fi) 
~ tmn ~ 'iIT~ pm ij cWIHT V;!fi i!l'lil! ifif.t <tt !R1I "if:t I . 

~ Boundary 1/.1 ~i\ >.ft 1 (Co-operation) <it-~m~ <til 
~ ~ ,,~ if; ~It it '11~ ~IIR: I1I!Rl!l itlll II~IfI!T.:;It, ll' . 'lii!T f.f; ~IU 



(Co-operation) 'ii)-~'l\~~ ~If ~ ~I I ~ If11Ji ~ 'I'lH ~ 

1fi( '/i'~T~ ~ it ~ ~iitq~ if ilii ~ r!i ~a ~ \!~ ~ 
an~ ~\ti ~<1l ~ ~~ 1ft '31'1 iii !'Ll;.illfiil\!i 4T ~, ~~ 1'I1f~ r!i "I~ 

. ~qit Soul_foroe ~ 1Fl'ii~ ct>'t ffioif ilil 1'I11f~ iIi~ l'I"iI' ~ ~ '3oit it 

iI~ ~~1 ill~ f'fi !Iii Ift~if~ fif.I'I 'i.'« ~ \ '3~ iJiIiloe 'ii"t 

CunLing polioy 'liT <11~~ ~~ Ai!ll I ~ii ~ ~m it '31'1 "I'1i 

~ ~~If.lqf iIi"t I iitWl ~ !Iii ~l(l ~ lI1ilffi r!i ~1fiI ~U>'!I ~ req 
f.T(I~"t ~'f(for:lT ct>'t iI~~(I \ '31Ffi <tit I fi!;~ 4T ~lfit ~I'I 'lillf f.f.!!T I 

~I'I ~ >'illil.1 ".11f "!II ~ 1'I'fi'11 ~ f<ti ~I'I ~~~ <I1lil.lft Gf<1l1 if ""~ 
~q I '31'1 "1m III 31'1 if; Diplomaoy iii resouroes ~(lit it Ai '3l'1it 

I!lfl~ (llfllf Soulforoe 'fir '111111 iIi~ fil!ll I ~I'I ~~i!~ it '!It 'liTiill~ 
iIi"t f.\t1fr 1!1f~ 1ft I!NI iilf~ ~'l\ :;f<r q~ I ~ fi1~ qtij if "!II 

~ 1'I'fo1 I ~~ if; ~ii~lU ct>'t ~~ 4T (ll'fi(l ~ IJlft I '3'« ?I 
<1l1t ~ I!If it Sermon ijillil' ~ ~ I!If I'I~ ift"'IT ".~ ~ iitiI' ~ I 

'fill f<ti ~ illilil' ~ ~ I!If II~~I'I if.~iI' ~ r!i ~lfl(t (llfllf ~ if; 
9:~ ij iIi!~ Sanction ~@ \ if,!f ~ 'ift'i! i1@ \ .,) 3iI it ~lfit . ~<1l 
it ~:t ~ ~ 'ii( I 'f!II ~I'I 1M ;ffit>!l \ I I!If ~~ffi m~ q{ 

""Iiiii' ~ Ai 'Ilm lll~' <I1~I fi!;~ Co-operation 'ii"t .,) ~IU ~ 
ilii Cf.ii(lT \ rif; "@ lllf iI~ ,IRIT .'1I!1~ \ ~WI iI~ itf tflU m=<n 
f~lf i1@ ~ at ~ t1h q~ ilii ~lf1l1 ~it ~ ".~ ~ ~! llif iI~ 
ffilPliit 111"1'1 ~ a'1 <tit ~l(l Iflil ~ '3'1 ct>'t ~ ~ <it ""~ I 31'1 i1; 
I'IIq qm Co-operation ~"t if;~ iii! l <I1N I'IIIl'Ii ~ fili ~ ~fli 

~r4qlij an~ mf~ <I11~1/l .,) ~~ ct>'t trl~<ft i1; ~q <1lG<IT ~art ~I 
f.tI'I :t I'I~ ~~ ~ it ~q ~'f('1 ~ ~ qii qy ~i1; itTiif if 
a:j~1 I a:jJq ilir iI~ ~I f?!; !lImIT' if '3~lit III!WIf~ ?I 'fill 

iIi~ ql ~~ it a:jqit ~ ?I 'f""'l Rill q~~ !I~ a:jmT 1ft f'li <1l1;! 

"I~ ~I'I ~'fi it f<C?it ~~ ~qllU ~ "I1~ ~ I 3'1 i1; ~ it "'IT~ 
I 



qf" P-:"I ~ ~ Statement l!'I1~ ~ I ~ a<liIi f'lfiI iii "(Dots) 
~ ~"~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ \Oq~ iii ~ ~!l ~ (Lord Berken~. 

head,(~ ~~ 'liT '1~ ~itue fil'MIT I 

~ ~ ~I~, tr a:rrq" C!il" Il~ iIlW!TilT ~(IT ( f<I; ~ @l'q ~ 
iliWn{ ~I'I ~111 ",1 ~ ~ l!q <ii1:"'fliI I "I. ~ "I"''Ii)a:rrqffi''l ~~ ilOffil 

~ am '" C!il"a:rrqW"l I ili)~"1 ~ l!q 'ti~'" "'~1 "ll~lt aTI~ a:r"'l{ ~ 
a:rl~ a:rrift ~ "'I'" ili)'I[I~ <iiU ~ ~ iii ~if (llili?I" ~ ·~1 ~ , 
~ i!IJ ~~ ~q~ if ~ ~qf< ~~ "'ii1 f'ti ~",'!ita:r",~", <ii1: a:rl{ ii~{M 
~ 'ti~1 ~q~T iliT-mqw.:r !tit a;r){ 1l1l;~ ill W ~ I ~ @I'll ij
~ 'rn"l ~ 'tilq ~ 'ti~ I ifiT-a:rrmr.r Responsive Co-operation 

~""-~~ Il~ 1Ii~ ~!l qw a:rlq <tit ~q(IT ~ ~m I '11"{ <it 
~~'" ~m ~ ~t lI!l~q{ i!{ ~q q{ 'l[Tq 'fqT 'ti1 I a:rlq '!it m"'1 
~ f<1; a:rrq 11; !!\'Ilfiil'fi 'fliI "fT~ "1~ ~ t I ~ a:rrq 3!l 1f.t ~ '!it 
f~ (I{~ Meet 'Ii{ I <U m ~ 1f,Ii'll~ Remedy ffl \ l!;1fi f.m 
~{~ if 1f,~ i!T(IT ~ Curative aTI{ t!l{T f.I~ ei~~ q 1f,~ t 
Preventive tiT Curative '8fTQ !fjT ~~ '" ~ ffl Preventive <;'11 ~ 
i?ltf.tif I ~ '1~ tt 'l[lq '!it ~€Fll "ll~(IT ~ fit it\T {Iq ij ~!l !l1lQ.n 

i!IJ ~!l (I~~ it ~ f<I; ~1I 'liT '!itf CatchPhra8er~11 "ll~ ~ 

~fi1q ~ I ~~ "'~ !l~ ~ qii<ffl "Iq Ili! ~ f!fj ~q ~ ~I<ff '!it 

~ <ii1: ~!l 11; !llq ~q ~'" (lqlqRemedies 'liT ~ f.I!l {t l!q i!lif '!iT 

~ Oi'« i!Tf.! q~"fTit ~ U1fi !l'f; 1 l!;!fj (I{\Ii f,Ttmt ~ ~ t6"t '1[11\ 

i!IJl{\ 11<;<; "'iff 'ti{ !l~ ffl 3'" {t 1!'Ii!lI'" ~~ {t ffl 'fiq ~ 'til! i!"l'Il 

~ I if Ill! ~1f(I1fi{1T "lli!1lT t ~ anq CatcbP~ra8e C!il" m:s ~ 
'till! <ii1: I 

Co-opero.tion ffi ~I! ~ifG 11; \lIlt 1f,~ "'~ l'I~it ~~ 1f,{"IT 

'l~lt t I i!IJ a:r{iI 'fi~ ~ f<1; i!IJ 'fiT N egotiate ~~ 'liT ~'IiT ~ <U 

~fif;", ..-ffl ~ i!'ITiI ~(IT ~ iii! (l1fi. Complete surrender ~ 'fiUit (iii 



ft<ft~ ~ I \" 

alii <m~ ~~ ~lll I m~ iI;S Surrender ifl~ ~ m iJ.~it l il~ Q'I 

q. ~ ~1i1 \ iPJiI ;mT cti~~ Q ~ !!l~ ;ftfu \ I !l~;ftfu ~ flfi 
~If Q !!;'li ill~ cti~1I1 ~ fifi it-illq~~ ctiU 11~ ~ iI'f(~, ~ aiR 
~ it'inq~~ ~ ~'li trlit ~ m !f.~it ~ i1'1!1U <it~ Influence ~~1 
cit itatl<lw.l ~ ~ ~~ fII~ ~Wl q i!A1I1 t flI;' it~ 'r"..q ;rnl ... 
1f"''',"11 :;ft ;r .n 'fi~I ~ '3!1 if ~ ,Si~ ~~ ~ I ~F<M q ill'! 'fiT 

~1Iii11 ~;u ~1~1I1 t Ai itu \O!lliil {!I ~I~ i{ flIl ~ I, if ~11i1I1 t flI; Wii 
'ir ~ifi .u~fl'liit! 'fIif ~itm ~\it ~ ~{ .u {!I IT'foiiiG 'fil ;3;'iIT Q ~ 
~~~lIi~ 'fi~ ~ f(ili.{ ~!lIn ~ I ~ il1'I1I1 t {!I ~ <it ii~ ~~~ 
'tiT f<iT'lil~ ifif.\, Q ii~ 'fjl!l~I ~ !If-1I1 ~ ~~ 'it 'I,mI1 t flI; illl~ 
Government of India iii Executive Counoill_or !II q;n~ 'tf.l~~ 

fllRE~ ~ ~ illit cit ,,~ if!ll 'fi~ !If-it it I if '3~ it 'l:"Jffi ~ fCfi WI~ ... 
'3!1 lFf.!iiG iI ~1i1<!T ~iiI it unlawful Cfi~R ~ cit Cf!I1 'I\i 'lilT it 
~I~ ~ Rctiiil illit I !!i1i M"dl!l ~ fli i!!I~ {!I ~ 'l1: cti ~ ~ ~~ 
it ~ <'q~1 fijf.t~1 ;j~ ifi~ !If-it t I '3~ ifi ~~ if I?!I1iiI \ flI; ,,~ 
Obstruction 1fillt ~ AA ill ~~ , !!~ "Ilti ~ 'I\i ~If~it l f'li 

• ll~ ~1'1 \ I q~~ cit 'Ii! '3'1i't Obstruction !f.1 11t'li1 ;j~1 ~ 
m <!;j <t\T '!ij~I ~ <ft~ 'i!'fof1 'lil~liI~ ~ ~ ~ I ,{R~ itu 
~'f(~ \ Ai .n mol! ~FlII~, 1f.I ~~ \ 'I\i {!I 11. ~ Ifrn~lI ~~ 
it~ 'filii ~ 'lit ~111 I ~ {fl ~1(I it "1'1111 t f.l; ~ STYli <t\T ~~ 
~I ~I~'li \ m~ Wti if {l! <Rfi .n ~ 'fP'<l1 !l"'<l ~I sill \ Ptfl 

<RIi ~ ~ !!~ Ai1t 'ill ~ f ~ ~it iilTll 1I1'li11 "'I 1IB;j~ q~ ~1t 
"II ~~ t .u ilq;fl l1!~Il~1 ~ ~ ~ l ilm ~ i!ll~ 'l1: \iIIR: 'i!1<;111 

il1!I m ,,~ ~ Uii 'illf ~i; I ~Wl!!~ ~ ~ ll'I~ija ;{.t ~ q~ 
<il~ ~1f~R ~;::if'1II~1 ~ ~ ~iI it ~l<P o~ !l1fi1l1 ~ I ~!I ~u 
it CfiTi'll! 'fIif III 1fi1f it Cfilf it~ ~\ft qlif ~~;ft 'iIT~.n ~itm ~fI ,,~ 
<il ~~ ~~ til iiilf it fCfi1(;ft ~ (I;j'Rliii cU .m:, ffiI;ft ~ 0Illf\"\ cU 



~t ~~'" I 
~f<t;01 ~Il ~R: !!i1l1firll "I~ ~it 1 ~ ~~l ~ Ft; ~~ if !l;!fi qliT 

~It~n ~r ~ ~ .q ~RI ~ ~~~RI Temptations q~ iill(1 Il'it 1 

tt ~ \'Il~ if.\!!l if ~lllmff !fiT ~ I if ~lq 'tiT ~~11I1 ~01T ,",TI!~l~, 
Pfi ~ll'lU ~Il ~ ~i{ !!ll<;3IlT01-~Il1i1~IU if Character if ~f;rIlT qft 

I'ir.~ ~ ~ I Inferior"l~ ~ iillU ~1(1 Ill! ~ ff; f'lH Ft;{'1l' 'tiT onf&flli<;3 

~~qlm Ill!f "I~ ~ToT ~ ~ ~ !l<niT ~ ~':fi <illcft ~ I it~ Il~ 
"I \'Iq~ ff;' ~f.i!lT iii (lIlIIl' !I'l1{l I!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ql! 1;.0111<;3 f~~~<!! 
'1'i!i'1ll Il'l1t !!~fti<;3 Il{l ~ f!fi I!Il ~IlTot~I~ ~, ~ii,",111"1 t ~.O1 "qij if 
~ ll!ll ~ ~ I ~ (I~ FA: ~ aolO1T ~~ ~ aH ~.n "11IT l 
<ill(1 q~ l I 1fi\1T il.ft a(ll{ 1fi{ ~ '1101 ~ 1fiiff 1f,IlT~ aTI{ 1f.~ 
~jffilT lfi 1.'it11l ~ 'IIijT l I' IfIlT 'tit ~Il' if Individual character itt 
ql~l "'WI ~ ~~ I!Il .q '"11~ f1fi I!Il ~l1ta111filll Cf,{ itt ~1 Cf,{ \'Itiit 

I!Il if W!R;(! Character "I~ ~, {lll'l{T lf~1l f.!~ q ~;:ii. 'li1!T 1f,{ffi t 
'11'1 tt (llllll' ~Il' <it Cf,I!(ll t ff; :a~iIi (,,11m iii 'if'''{ !l;ii 'ti'l~T l 

(Philosophy) f~~ an~ 11I1f>l'ti 'liT ~ ql~ ~ fifi <Ii~ fiI;r ~~ifiT 
if !!In ~ 'to'll 1f.{ff ~ f'fi tlllHT \'I~ ~ ~it CflIli!U If!!T ~ 1 q if.l!oT liT 

ff; \11l1U ~ ~ ;ret Cf,1l.r.u Logic ~ Philosophy l I q <Ii~ffi t . 
ff; ~T (Logic) <;3Tf.I'fi q{ 1fi1qll ~1 ~ 'iftt :iI~ (I'fi ~~fqFI (Logic) 

<;l1f.!li "I~ m~ ij~ (Iii ~t~ ~ ~lfT 1 'if q{l "I~T if.\!ffi ff; ~lq 
Illogical ~O1 'liq q Cfll!Ot t ff; 'ifl'{Logic an{ Philosophy it :Hobby 

~t Cfl{ ~~ ~ij if fl.'it ~fifi01 :a\'litil~' ~01T Cf,{ afl <tT 'lilT "I ~ 
If~ ff; ~1l'{T ~n01 ~i1l "I~T ~ f.tfl ~ I!Il <;3,f.tli iii 'fil!l'r ~ '1{ ~ I 
<;l1f.1!fi (Logic) qT~tzii<;3 if Fail ifi{ .mlt ~ q~t Facts of Logic 

illogical ~O1 'I'ff ~ 1 ~r'1i01 ~fIU if.1l~~ \!Ilk 'if~ t! an{ PI!'! ~ 
crm: ~ 301a- ~ 'I~ !l'~ l ~ ~IJ ~<;3 'll1 ~'111 A'I.t~ iii "'~ ~,<\T 
~ I 1!1l'fI1l~ ~ ff; ~ !fiT ~ ~~(I Cf,{ ~i{ if ~ 'iI~ '\ gil 

~nij ~l~ ir~l~ an{m it ~f.i!lT iilRi Il'T~ ~f<t;"1 fif,~ iii 'I{R<t<;l1':fi I!II1 



'1 301m I ql]~ tt ~ffl t f<li llll \O!((t'! Fr. illq ~~~I~" ifi~ iii llll lll(IU 

lllrif if,~"T~ ~fcU:t" 'fi~ 'fil \01lTt'l Political Field it <it~<ilf2iiii! q~if if 
l:ft '1IH<IT ijil(ll ~ I ~ ~B ill" if,T 'l.U m~a ~ Consciouij ~ fii llqlU 

lll<il~-·~;iIRm 'lit ill~iI·-~B moR <tft i!I<il~ ~;;jT ~{ it eZtl?,ffl fn~(ll 
it an~ ~m <iT~ ~lf(ll if f<;'-91~ ~ "'~r ~q ~Iq e:tq;ft if,q~TfNt ~ ~l] 
~ 'Ill ~R if; mil qi!<!!T "'~{" ~ fii 'fq 'liT ~"I llT;:ft 'll~it I -it·e:tl'l~ 
'Jif ~ <iT~ ~'" if f~l]1 'Ill ffi if,~ij' ~ <\~f<I if,U it( ~I~ 'fo~ ~ <iT~ 
~RT ft~(l~ ~ 'liU f.I\'I 1r ~W!l1fll it National demand.u i!1( 

(assembly) '1W:~~ it ~fsit '3\'1 it 'fIll ~ lllll fii i!it ~~ Basis 

1;!11Rt" ~ if,~it I atl1~ Complete surrender 'f.U ffi ijR« iIlll'llil 

'1'i1 I ~r<i;if Complete. Surrender ~ q,~ liE! ~ f.I; 'fIJ atl~'fc{ <tft 
<fi\f'JU m;s~ ~if; "'l<!lii '11i1rq I ffi if e:tl~ ~<ft<!l if,~111 <ii'lt ~m ~ 
'Ii{ ~'1 'Ii '11m ll'f ~I ~lI~ill 'lli!1I1 g f€I; 'it e;:,m r'lq" ifi i!I~ it • 
'it l:ft '1~ ~ ... I i!ql~ '!~~ llll Rq~ij' it fif> qlilft'l'li f9'l1~ i!qlU "1"''' ifi 91'1\'1 

~ I e:t1'" 'MI ~fir.~ R~r "'IiII ~ Fr. ~'f~ i!IJIU "1T.C1 if; R'til II 
~ fiI~ f/<il<I ~ I ~P1RlfifllT if.~it ~ 'f~fiTiI ~ij '1liT ~~1I1 an~ ilit 
'1'i<il III ifii!I 0:" an~ 'II'" Ilt 1f,'f~I 'llE!"I ~ f?f; 'ijqr.::mr« <iT~ 'fiIIJ '1~T 
~'1111 'Ii 'l.S!'Ilq 1(I<!l<IT'l >It €t 'l.U Ri!q" ~ f'fi Bluff ~IO~ f~ ~ ~I 

'" ifi<I 'lit ~H' ~ I 
~ ff oro '11~'fi Ground '1\ '11"1 t I 'fqi\: ~~" ~ ~"'''I'I ~I{ 

ifi~ ~ f.I; mE!~ 'fIJ tit Civil Disobedience ifi ~ ~ql\ II ~ii 
l1It it 'fiill Fr. (Leader) ~:S~ 'IT 'Ii~ tilt'! "'11.1 ffi llq ~. q@t i\ 
Civil Disobedience 'Ii{ R~ ~ I 'it ~'1~ '!<1lI1 ~ Fr. 'fill ~<iT ~\'I 
if; f~ ~qT ~'ift ~ ~li"~ ~'l;s{ filii! RT.CIl ~ f.I~ it ~TI:~ ~T!I1q 
~ifT '1'i\ mf<it'! ;nq;~1IFft 'fiT illl..'" '1'i~ ~1.1T I 1f1.11 <iT~ i!l<I i! "'T liE! Blf.j" 

<r.'t fit; ~1~<il~ lITillll ~ ~:tr ifil '1iiUI ~~t'!l]1.1T I iR fiI;it 'f'l1~ ~ if 
;r-Ilait 1f1.11 Fr. E!~ BII(~ B~"l ifi ~ iI~ ~ ~ i! f.r-I <it ~ill'" 



'\: I it~ IIT~ Cfi~it t m~~ ~If !It ~qj( t ~f<I;~ ~~ <ml." ~ ~ 
il~n 1 'it ~il~ 'f,fflT t M; ~Il~ ~l." tIqjt ~ ~!It ~~ <it '<1<1T 'ffiT 

'li( 1f'.it '1~ ~m e1Iit I ~~.q mr fuiiTQ1I Cfi~it ~ M; ~:;:u it ~Ilil: 
flTq ..uw ~ M; ~l'f.\' iitz;lT it "Iii~ ~T ~it?t· ~(~ij iJl~( ms 
fi;~1 I ~~ ~~ 'liT miiTl«l ~ ~ 1 ~. ~ ~J<;lft iitz;l"4 Il~ 'f!ll 

ifflTOlT S ~T e1I., uit ~ I ~1'I~1Il~~) ~it ~ Cfillf Cfi~it 'liT liT 
CfiTq~!I(J 'I ~~T iJlz;l ,,~ 1fi lI~T~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ fuiil~lI ~OIT ~ ~~ .u 
w~ Cfi~lt t fit; &;n ftlf~ '!!'fillf,ft it; f~ ~~( ~ !It fill ~~ it Il~ 
iJTlI ~ .~ .u "TlI ~ t H. - ~ ~ ... it ~~ 'I~ fil;{ '! ~Ift 1 ~~ 
\lT~ ~Iq q( ~ii~ Cfi~ { ~If fI" If~ ~ ~ ~qll." t 1 ~ .,lil1n t 
fifi ~ ~ ifi~it {I ~fcfi;J 'if Il~ ifi~~1 'tl~ffi ~ M; \ll~ If~ it; ilTil' ~H 

'" ~~ it; tw.t omftqffi it; tw.t lf~ilT ~lflR '\: ~Ii;;i ~H ~~ it; ~i:t . .nilT 

!!;~iiiil ~ 1 q~;n 'fIlT !!~ ~ 1 Q,;ii fqi'J2 it f\f.i! an~ If~ ~ 
t I ~ iT., ~ii Cfif~ it; "z;l q{ ~"lij !!ll~ If~it t 1 ~l'!fl~ it; illit 

If~it iI .n'!! "~i\:T ~ ~ I cq~ ql~ q~, 'I>l ~ 'lifT 1 .n "H 

~~ 'I>l ,!~I ~) If~ Cfi( ~U il~l ,!llT "lTlII 1 

"I" ~ iit"lill;U if qT-ar-! l\' Q,;ii WlT~ 'fil f<i>ti 'i.~-!It !!ili ~~.~ 1!iT 

Q,;<ti Rft fi:riilT ~Pif.l W(T !IT fCfi Civil Disobedience it; ~i: it ~I \Ill 

\1 ~ ~it ~l" fi;IlT M; ~q i\:'fiT ~Il( CJil{ ~llil ~ <.?I\'l ~liI:'ft 
'1@ ltll Mi !It Civil Disobedience CfiT '111f 'I ~ 1 ~;n '!HI oIT{ lil 
Ill~ ~flili:t 1 iitz;l\'lRT "lRT ~TflTil \ ~fCfi", "l1Qi\:!Cl: 'fiT ~~ iAr 

~('l~ \1 Civil Disobedience ~R Non-Payment of taxes ~4t 
"lr~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~flif Property 'fit fI'IT<.? 'ImT \1 ~ ~{ 
:N o-tax ca.mpllignt ~ M;IlI 'iih "lttli\:li\: 1fi ~:;:ii ~~ !It 'fIlT ~T'! ~('l 
Iilttt ~ rei:t "!IT{ t I f~ Civil Disobedience. <fQI ittn T ~ 
'IT\' it ~ ~T'!a iI:{~\1 Cfi{lIT t M; ~lq ~q FI'tllfl 'Ii) ilqif f~ « f.I'liTiil 
~ 1 ~ lI\'fi Ifl;Al1l qq .u Cfi~ij t M; ~~ Civil Disobedience 



_~I \9~ 

'fiT 'tm f@~ it ~ Am ~;n "l1filit I ~ l!~ ~lfl~ ~ iI\iftIf 
It~ ~a t fit " ~Il ~ ~ti Civil Disobedience iii; ~it ~qR: ;j~" 
~~ ~ .n I q~.noU ~~ ~Il ~IlI <it Ill'fi 'f,~ l fit R~~ <it 
~ ~ it iro ifi~;jT ",~a \ I ~ifi ~lli ~ 'fii!a \ fifi Civil Disobe 

dience !!lffifi~ \ I 'tIl~ 'fii!a ~ fij; ~'fIl ;j ~~T ~ Unconstitutio· 

nal ~~1 ~ I ~ it ~ t ~~ ~Il! <it ",!;j ifi~ fiI; ~1fR: ~<iI ~I~ 
~\'I ;m! <it 1fi1.i!! Cjif.t <i!lt fCji Civil Disobedience constitutional ~ I 

(fol lit ~j{ ~ ~'iI~Tij i\' 'f.i!T ~ ~ fij; Civil Disobedience uncon. 

stitutional ~ I ;a;j ~~ CjiT q~ ~l!i!!I;n 'itlllllT ~ fifi ~~ Civil Diso. 

bedience <it unconstitutional ;j~ 1l1l~(fI 1 ;a;jifiT"~ 'ffi'iIT;n ~ 

l fifi 'Illf~ir i!1fT6 f;;.lm ~Rt ~ ~~ I ~Il i\; mq ~ ~ ~'fi ~qR: 
;it"""" ~~ <fiq~ ~ 30 'iI~ ~a l ;;.!'fiT lit l!00t~:t ifi'! "'~ ~ f?f; 

l!I~ OI~ ~~'fl;ft ifiU I 
~ ~Tq <it ~lIi!!I'IT ~ilT "l1i!(fI t fit ~ t'I qffl:ctt ~TlI ~ i\'~ ~ q~ 

'lilt: ~ ~ Civil Disobedience clause q'I I ~ "l1i!lIT ( fit ifiiilll 

<tt lI~lli ~ ~IR<la ~ ~ ~Ili!!T it ."it f1Ii Civil Disobedience i!lfla 

~R<la m<il l I ~Il 'IT~.q ~,!q ~Jq it. ~ iro 'Ii'! 111ft l 
~;jiT illljot~ If.~ I II~ q~T ~ l IIi! ~~ Utii!! ~ ~Il ftlt~ <t't 
Ftll i\' !l,1Ii 'f)' ~.f\i!! fifillT I ;¢I 'Ill! ~Il f~T~;j <t:t Ftll:t ~ ~.f\i!! 
ff.IIT l: '1~ IIIi ~ fifi ~~ fuiT~'1 iI' ~ 'f:t 1I1f11f 1f,m'lT~ f'ItT~ q(i!f 
i\; i!fll ~ f.liili!! 'f,~ ifimH ij; ~lt! it R<ft lIift {I qi! ~<!n 'Ill! ~ fit 
Cjiiil\'l <t't ~I{ ~ 1l.<iI~ fifm 0IIlIT \ fifi ~ lIIfJlf CjiH'ilI~ 'f1fu<ill <tt 
Cjii~1l ij; ~T\ ~ ~I\T I ;all if ~ifi qJi!f nonco·operation ~ <tt ~ I 
;all ir \, II, q(i!f II ~ ~lIT i fit ~~;fit qtOO'fll ~ q(i!f iii 
*' ~~ A1fi<iI Cji~ ~ ~1l:J~ ~ 'IT "'II:! ~i{ Cji$ ~II fim ~ ~ it 
CjiTif ~ I ~ ~it 'tIlU lliTq~ ~ R~lcr'{;(I'I 'fiT It ~ ~ i I 

itt enD- m~ut rftRtt 'ITlI .q Sf! R'!Ilcr'PI'I iii ~~ it If.~ "l1~ 



,,~ lIil~ lIifiR:t I 

t ~ lll! ~ fiI; elm 'liT lll! l:.Oll~ l: til; lll! ~~~ 1I1~ftt 'liT 

!lIJIUT ~ ~ro/l ~ if.t:ffi (lll! ~~ ~ I I!IJ if.l!a ~ I!" q)~ I!I~ ii 
ifl~ JI@t ri'1'l IJ~it 'lil" 'li\~ ~ ~Iit 'f.\i't ~1i't ~ I ~\'!!fi;rrc; ~ii 
!lIU~ <f.t ~fu\;l1 ~ ~II!~ Rifi'?l ~m an\ ~T f.\ ~q;fi 'lifflfl it 
~it f'f; ·01~ !Sfl~~T 1fln 'i:t I ll"lit lll! ~~ if.I!I fir. I!"I iHqR ~ :;Ilqit 
llT I!IJ lll! 'fitit llT "I! 'li~it ii" lll! 'i~ flI; ~ii !I~1Ji 'Sf'lit Failure1f;T 

demonstration . ~ !SfT~.'11!fi re1.t I!IJ ~ii" JlTl1a ~ I 
~R iI; "Tit Ill! ffl1<'l1 qTlf ~W'll if; rei't i[qit 'fiT 'liT?n'l 11; I!ql~ if.{at 

~ I ~q if; I'fIq ~fo/l lll! lft 'f.I!I <llffi ~ f.I; ~R it.! Logical 

~c!l:;" ffi lll! ~~I 'ql~ fir. q~~ ~q;ft ~~"Gf~ it ~Hn'fil .~ ~ I 
~j{ ~l<ill~ :;:ft ~" <lifll<ft it ~fcft'fil ~ ~ I ~R 'liT Logical Conclu· 

sion lll! ~~ ~11T I ~Rf,T Logical ~(jl>TI lll! ~ flI; I:1I! alfif(!'m 

A. I. C. c. if) ~ "I! >T~ 'if1~ !Ill Qfu1f l{ml<ill~ a{j{ r". q~ ij 

~!'cft1JiT fa:<ill ~ I 

if ~Iq it 'lWlTf1I f,\im fir. ~Iq ~qit Amendment "''I\'! ~~ I if 
'ql\!ffi ~ rii ~Iq ~R ~~ ~T~ ~~it ~~ ~l~mendment <M . ~ 

~Tq~ <n\ I 

~R 11; ~Iit ~R ~~T~~ 11; ~ 'ql!: ~ffi ~ I ;a'l If lll! 1l;ii f'lif,{1 

~ fir. lIl·cftq ififilf~ <f.t ~f~llT!: ~11T f'f; 'II! ~tfu~l 11; f<!i~ Candi. 

dates 'liT ~ I Jt(t nq 'r !II! ~~ ~ I 

'1~1, ~ MCath Phrase;T 'Ii!ll0! ~~ ~ f'liID "11<!i <iiI 'f.TlliiT ~ 
>TiilT !I'fi 'IlT!:t1:'l !jjt il~ ~I:'ll ~'iIJ ~"1 Piij ~ Rllllill ~ fir. Jt~ ~~ 11; 

rei't iiTR if.T \'fi ~ii1 ~ if 'f.titl:'l 1I;;a\,! ~'i" ",T (!I:'l~" if.~11T ~fil;'l >TI!T 

if.i?tR "'l~ ~,u ~" if·tit <f.t if.~ln .n ~ ~ f<ili't I!IR'fiT\'fi ~ q: 31:'l <tit 

'lilft lfiiiO! " if.~11T I ~R "'fa q 'llq RT"Iit '1\~lfll <Ii\i111 f'fi 1l;ii 'iiI ~Iq 
liT it~ 'fi~ 'il:'l~ 'fiT qlqR 'fi{~ m{ ffil:'l~ q{ ~!lT 'ql~ ~!lT ifi'i: I 



~r~ !f.r ~ "'~r:...;
itll~;:r ¥{T~ , 

;r~(I ~ if all'{ ;rll;:rl ?li~ ¥Ir~ 11; mlf.l ;rqr'l ~(lr (I ~rq~ 
~'4t ~~ OIT 11; fq'qHW ~r~qj;:r 'fiT ~iI ~"lT lan{ qff(iIlolt ~ ~ 
~<;r;:(1 'liT ¥Ir'u if '1~ f<!"r~ 'l.'Iifi ~m !lrllil ;rqr;:r iIi~ f"ltr f1f; 1fqT <it 
~Plr;:r 11; ~r<;lft il~ !I~ « ~1f.'fJq(l t I ~!I 11; . ~Tgi ~?!~ ~rr 
~it gigiil orTm 11; ifl"ift t I ~;r~;:r~;fl ilil ilifi an~ gifl~ 'fiT !l1~ 
I!;ifi R;'fil~ ~ « ~~ilR ~ '1~ I 1l1I~ I!;iIi ~ 'filii iI 'tilll ~-~: 
~q iit\~ I \3!1 ilif<!1I; Il\ ~ if i;jt ~ IIllf'l 'f.UI fuW-1I \~ t I 

iilliilfSft ~T~ ~ it'! if q~ ~~ ~ Ii; I:!II ~~r.iT cffirr '1~ ~iIi t 
~ "-!l~ '1~ gifliil '1Tm ~I~ ~ I ~!I q,! it iilT~oIt 'I~ ~I!; ~ I 
I:!III~ ~I\'ft ",fq \3orit III~ ~~ffl t f.I!I <it ~Pl ~lIo1t it Responsive 

Co-operation 'fi~ ~ I ~R<IT 1fqT 'fi1:!1f ~ "0l1lf.(I a .... " Illl ~ IIT<;ift 

~!I iM-ItT if 'Iuqll '11(11 ~ I ~;:r ~i! ~ift 'IT. fiI; gi~ iIl<;lft ~ .rr 
1I1"lT<IT ~T<\'ft l \3il~ !llq gig(!f(lT it oq'lilR or~'f ili\m Ill! ifl<;lft if-iql 

if '1{fq'l 'fiT SI1E! ~(ll ~ I <ilriilPlT ~ ~ '11(1 1;I1I<ilFft ~ I <ilT<illolt iI 

'lilT 11m li!<illqT ~ an{ ~ a"lll<; if,{ffi t f.fi <ill<ill>ft 'fiT liI'Il!{ ift 
Responsive Co-operatioD 11; ~~~'1 it" ~ I )t ii!l<iJ101t 1t:t ~!I ;rl(! <it 
Cf,~ Cf,\(lT ~ f.fi f.lq;ft qlaf W~tlIror " ~ !I; qr(alti ~fl if,iit!l it" ~'1T '11~i:t I 
'if ~ >ft ;fit Itll '11(1 '4t 1f.i[iiI Cf,~1 t ~'fi if,i~fl <tf ~ I!;ifi '!Tif ~m . ~ 
~;ft ~i:t ~ fqf;!f2d~lq or~ ~orT ~lllffi ~!I <it ~ if,~ 'fi{iI iii ~ 

"1IltT\ ~ I fi{filf2\ m if-iltT or~ ~ !lififfi @"fif.;:r f<r.l'ft or fcr.m <it ~~T 
~ '11fui:t <it qfliiil'll 11; 6ql~qT;:r ilil 'til or<iF.ll f'r'fimll ~ f'f; ~m 'Ilaf ~T 
~ ~ 'firn(1 if ~ ~ an\ fi{fil!'Gtt it ~ ~ol Cf,1 1 an\ fI;~ 
iilliill~ Cf,IlT ~ fi.fi iillf.lti (Logic) 0«\ ~I!I'!it <it ~'1T iii Illfij 

'Ueft~ if " <illilT I )t '4t 'till ~~I t, ~ It i[q;ft II~ ~I'H i{ 
~ 



Responsive Co·operation 'lit ;;q1\~1 ~il~Iffi t I ~ ~~1;;ft ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~q filf.rRU ~ ~ ffi ~ ~ifllG iii ,"~11 ~~~ ~'f,t 
~~~I WIT ~h ~T~ ~"if1II" ilil 1'1;;"1 al'1~qT l'I~iliR <tit ~fi(t 'fj~it' ~~ 
qlil~lI it~{ "1~ :;ft ililq \~q q~ ilil 1i): ffi ~ ~ fRilli ~f'f,; 
fqf.l~ ID "I~, I'I~ iii) ql~1t ~ fit; f~ 'liTfrfl1!l it f<mf.ifC! <tit ir.tl~ 
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